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FEARFUL OF A COLLISION.
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HOT 10 STEAL C0f<f«f 'NrY PROVEN 
BOLD SCHEME HAD TORONTO ORIGIN 

PUBLIC CONSCIENCE SHOULD WAKEN

« ’ll”
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1 X
Prominent Members of Party Deter

mined That Cabinet Shall Take 
up the Scandal.

H. M. Mowat Elected President—All 
Liberal Aiding Associations of 

Province Were Represented

»,

—POUCE MAGISTRATE WOOD. w ml% i
% xBelleville Justice Commits 

Editor Carman for Trial 
on Libel Charge and fixes 
Bail at $1000 In Defend
ant’s Own Recognizance.

TUB JUDGMENT.
Hi Montreal, Qec.9.—(Special.)—The Wto- 

“It waa stated by a well-
The Liberals of Ontario have lost no 

time In carrying out the mandate of 
the recent convention, requiring! the 
formation of a thoroly representative 
association for the province. The pro
visional executive appointed for the pur
pose called a meeting composed of the 
presidents' of each riding Liberal asso
ciation, and the meeting took place in 
St. Georges Hall yesterday, at 8 p.m. 
There was a good attendance, and til-; 
work in hand was taken up energetical-

Pollce Magistrate Wood in his 
report on the bogus ballot box 
case declared that a libel on E. 
Guss Porter was published In 
The Ontario and takes occasion 
to remark that public honor In 
Canada has steadily declined. 
He declares that a nefarious 
plot to steal a constituency has 
been proven. It was conceived 
and brought Into execution by 
W. J. Shibley and B. O. Lott, 
each a Liberal candidate lor 
election to parliament, assisted 
by F. J. Reilly and others. The 
scheme originated In Toronto, 
and If the evidence *>f Phil Lott 
Is trustworthy, B. O. Lott and 
James Vance were linked with 
it. Ha goes fully Into the evi
dence, and censures two wit
nesses for throwing difficulties 
In the way of the prosecution's 
efforts to get at the truth. Geo. 
Thrasher and Editor Bremner 
are thus named. The Importing 
of "Hawkeye is denounced, and 
the part ' played by P. M. 
Harryett held up for Inspection. 
He commits Editor Carman for 
trial.

MM says:
known Liberal this morning that the 
government will Investigate the Russell- 
Blalr affair. Prominent members of 
the Liberal party in parliament are de
termined that the whole matter shall be 
taken up by the cabinet and representa
tions have been made to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to this effect. This matter will 
receive the personal attention of the 
premier immediately after his return to 
Ottawa next week from the south, when 
it Is said that all the details will he
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Proven That James Vance Telephoned 
W. J. Shibley Nov. 9, the Day 

Before He Skipped.
10TT AND SHIBLEY PRIME MOVERS 

URGES THE AUTHORITIES TO ACT L
(5>v'i

VCensures George Thrasher and 
Editor Bremner With Others 
For Making It Hard to Get at 
Truth in Matter.

Belleville, Dec. 9.—(SUIT Special,)—Ma
gistrate Wood to-night committed T. 8. 
Carman, editor and proprietor of The On
tario, for trial on the charge of criminal

ly and with enthusiasm. H. Mt Mowat, 
K.C., took the chair, and James Chis
holm. Hamilton, acted as secretary.

"The General Reform Association of 
Ontario" is the title of the new or- 

The defence furnished a surprise K,lnlzatlon. and It will consist of a re- 
by showing that the article complained ol presentatlve elected by each riding, the

Ontario members of the Domlrffbn gov
ernment and the members of the On- 
I tario cabinet, and the following gen- 
| tlemen, who were appointed members 
by the late convention: A B Ayles- 
worth, K.C., Toronto; A E Dyment, 
M.P., Thessalon; George M Reid, Lon
don; P C Larkin, Toronto; Hon F T 
Frost, Smith’s Falls: Hon W C Ed
wards, Ottawa: — Mackenzie, Sarnia; 
F Hamilton, Peterboro; John White, 
Woodstock; R. F. Sutherland, M.P., 
Windsor; J P Mabee, K.C., Stratford; 
R Jaffray, Toronto: Thomas Ritchie, 
Belleville; Hon W Harty, Kingston; W 
S Calvert, M.P.. Strathroy; G M Bow- 

, M.L.A.. Southampton: Hon G T 
Hugh Guthrie.

inviV PLUt*cE°

Sisf
7 made public.

“The Insinuations made some time ago, 
j that the Hon, Messrs. Prefontalne, Stf- 
I ton and Fitzpatrick were the members 
I of the cabinet to which the secret of the 
1 sohgme was to have been divulged, are 
net feny too acceptable to a large nuire 

■ her of Liberal senators and members of 
parliament, and these ministers,

! in çrdep to clear matters, and avoid 
suspicion, must make a clean breast i t 
what they know of the scheme credit
ed to Mr.
reached an indignation point within 
Liberal ranks, as the rank and file of 
the party will not be content until the 
matter is satisfactorily explained."

Sir Wilfrid to Take It tip. 
Senator Dandurand. when seen this 

morning, said that It was quite possible 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier would take up 
the matter when he returned home. As 
to any scheme that might have_been 
organized to Involve cabinet ministers, 
and to connect them with the reported 
Russell Blair deal, the senator said that 
he had heard or read something to that 
effect, but, personally, he knew nothing.

Additional Interest is given to the 
situation by the arrival In the city to
day in a private car of J. Wesley Alli
son, president of the Pennsylvania, New 
York A Southwestern Railway, In com- 

with several other railway men 
from across the line. Several Montreal 
gentlemen, prominent In commercial 
and political life, were guests of Mr. 
AlHeon during the day, and It was said 
that the Russell-BIalr muddle wsq.dls- 
cussed. but none of the parties who 
were in consultation with Mr. Allison 
would confirm the report.

Among those who paid Mr. Allison a 
visit waa Robert Blckerdlke, M.P., but 
the latter said that he had merely paid 
his respects to thé president of the 
Vanderbilt Railway System, because 
they were old friends.

Why In Allison There f 
"Then Mr. Allison Is not here In con

nection with the Russell-BIalr matter?" 
Mr. Blckerdlke was asked.

The member for 8t. Lawrence merely 
smiled, and. after some hesitation, said: 
"No. I don’t think so.”

"Mr. Allison’s name was mixed up to 
ium* extent with the reported frustrat
ed attempt to defeat the government, 
was It not?”

"I think his name waa mentioned m 
Boston, Dec. ». — With reference to some way at the time, but It was only

statement of Rev Dr. Charles A. tfK>m a railway point of view. If I re- the statement or Rev. im r s Member rightly, I think It would be wise
Eaton of Cleveland, that be assisted in _______
having Introduced Mrs. C. L. Chadwick Contlneed on Page 2.
and Herbert D. Newton, tho he was 
not well acquainted with the woman,
Mr. Newton said to-day: "All I’ve got 
to say ts this: I don’t see why, simply 
because a man happens to be a minister 
of the Gospel, HE SHOÙLD NOT STEP 
FORTH IN MAN FASHION AND

V!libel, preferred by E. Guss Porter, M. P.» 
elect.

,n» Belleville. Dec. 9.—(Staff Special.)— 
Police Magistrate Weed’s report

in the ballotbox conspiracy 
fool-

♦ I Ion the was not published on the day named in 
the. Indictment and asked that the case be 
thrown out. It was proved by the only 
witness on behalf of Mr. Carman that the 
date line of the paper, “Thursday, Dec. 
4,” was a typographical error, the al 
leged libel being contained in the issue 
of Thursday, Dev. 3, but Mr. DuVernet 
amended the information, and the magts 
trate declined to throw the case out on a 
technicality.

During? the morning, etypug evidence 
was produced by the prosecution. K. h). 
iiarpeil told a story connecting E. G. Hut» 
tan completely with the ballot-box con-

*
♦ evidence

fill, fourteen pages of typewritten
The magistrate, after specifying

♦
»

X* §«•ap.
the libel, and stating that the Innuendo 

that Mr. Porter, in order to Injure 
Ik (3 Lott, devised a scheme to impute 
to Lott the criminal offence of secur
ing his election by trafficking in bogus 
ballot boxes, says : ”1 have undertaken 
the duty of Investigating this charge 

with extreme reluctance, 
gpofistbitity, however. Is not new to me. 
As county councillor, member of the 
legislature and justice of the peace, I 
have served the public for many years, 
but In the discharge of my duties I

ireasted ♦ .-.ft
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Fulford, Brockvllle:

splracy, and showing that the boxes were M.P., Guelph: D J McDougal. Ottawa : 
in actual use on election day. I.ieut-Col Thompison, Cayuga; X W

Father Daniel McDonald of Cornwall McKay, St. Thomas: Hon J K Kerr,
i ®;lled' but \ld act respond. He had T t0; Robert Holmes. Clinton; John 
! told the prosecution that be overboard In i fw, M T A rjlanford* G DI the rotunda of the Kussvll House, Ottawa, Dickenson, M.I4.A., Gl 
Byron O. Lott tell Hou. G. F, Grabam Grant, M.P., Orillia, __

; that he “had a scheme on.” ! The officers elected were: H. M.
It was also proven that James Vance, Mowat, president: W. 8. Buell, Brock-

; secretary of the Ontario Liberal Aesocl-} ville, and W. 8. Calvert, M.P., Strath-
ation, had telephonic communication with rfvyi vice-presidents : P. C. Lartcln, To- 

1 W. J. Shibley on Nov. 9. the day before ronto treasurer. The selection of a 
j Shibley skipped, and before his name wat gecret’ary was jeft to the executive as
: m^tlrUt.,!,lucUcneKUOC Wwas ‘prcsJnf 'on "as also the drafting of a constitution, 
i bchnlf uf Hou Uco^e P. Crah'am, pr* H°°™ hav^e'y.ngagcd on Toronto- 
I vlncial secretary 1 street and will be ready for occupation

Philip Canlff, local manager U. N. W.. | In a few days. The association will 
: produced a telegram from James Vance to be conducted on a proper business 

H. A. Cook, dated Aug. 3 asking for a basis, and as each riding will be re
meeting with Shibley at Kingston, and ' presented, iLwill be asked *> contribute 
annotber from Vance to Shibley, Nov. 1, to main ten a nee of the association*
stating “Am surprised you bave not an 
swered my letter.”

' ) CZ.* -* j '/Ay '|iiz

*7/!

msnever had an investigation of so obvi
ously painful and unpleasant a i.ature. 
The publication of this libel has been 
amply proved, as there can be no ques
tion that the defendant Is one of the 
proprietors and publishers of the said 
newspaper, The Ontario, ana that the 
libel was contained In Its issue on above 
date.
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The Lntrnth Established.

“The untruth of the libel on Mr. Por
ter is established by its having been 
proven that the scheme was conceived 
and brought Into execution by XV. J. 
Shibley and B. 0.,Lott, each a candt 
date for election to parliament, assisted 
by F- J. Reilly and others, and that 
Porter, so far from having any hand In 
ihe outrage, was to be the victim of this 
nefarious plot to steal a constituency. 
1 am constrained to say that the evi
dence given In other courts established 
the fact that this is no solitary instance 
of electoral corruption. From the ex
treme west of Ontario to the east e 
continuous series of crimes against poll-

Man Ontario isMr. Ross (nervously) : My, John, I don’t half like the furious manner in which Old 
following us up. v

to
* STORY OF FURIOUS FIGHTING

IN ASSAULT ON PORT ARTHUR
k in * MANY ARCTIC FLEAS.H»rpeVw Evidence.

Robert E. Harpell was called. T. C. 
Robinette asked that the witness be pro
tected, iu view of any proceedings tho1 
might be taken agalust him for conspiracy. 
The magistrate agreed, and Harpell went 

On Not. 4 he was 111

*ne.
X Rothschild’s Expedition Return. 

After Four Years In fforlh.b e s 
tmas ♦

ead %
POLICE MAGISTRATE WOOll. 

Who Tried the Bogus Ballot Box 
Case.

Quebec, Dec. 9.—An Arctic expeditionon with bis story.
Harrowsmlth, where he saw Shibley, who for the sole purpose of making a collec- 
asked witness to do him a favor, the favoi 
being to drive to Sydenham and get Ed;
G Rattan Rattan and Harpell drove over far north after an absence from clvl-
Jey'irX hoaae. “ SbllleT^to" Huuàn: "zalidn °f ^ f”ur Th^”"
“I want yon to get rid of those " and ’’It s pedttlon sailed In the schooner Blue-
too bad we hadn't got more out."' Shibley bci| and was fitted out by Charles, . , „ ,
SSf thr P"‘U0 0,,t and produeed tW° Rothschild of London. The skipper « S.lm ^ ^The general assault 

Rattan said : “I'll put ’em where the the Bluebell, F. G. Simpson of Orlros- j on port Arthur, which begen at noon,
dP“Whérolr «ked's’hlbley: by’ Bn*la,,d’ wa" choH'a ,0 eedure epe' 1 Nov.' », failed’after furious fighting,

-Iu the cedar swamp, In • frog hole, eimens from the polar bear, the musk 1 [gated until after dawn of the
ox, the gray wolf, the blue fox. the1 fo]lowlnK day without cessation. For 
huskle dog. and the other denizens of | 
the region. The Bluebell located In ;

ATTRACTIVE OFFICE SPACE. Frobisher Bay. one of the great fiords fortified ridge was deluged with heavy 
_______  that, run back a full 200 miles Into the shells. At noon the principal line of

Corporations or individuals requiring heart of arffinland. Capt. Simpson Is ’ waa a perfect hell of
modern office accommodation should unable to detail the'distinguishing fea- . Qn . „nrt the Bnet,tac,e
apply at once to The National turcs of his numerous and varied Arc- j bursting shrapnel, and the spectacle

of Can- tic finds of the flea tribe, but he be-1 was more wonderful than anything pre-

Struggle Absolutely Mand-to-Hend- Defenders In Lewer Levels 
of Fort Were Annihilated end Bomb Proofs 

Filled With Corpses.
tlon of fleas has Just returned from thei Herbert D. Newton, Who Sues Mrs. 

Chadwick, Expresses Some 
Strong Opinions.

, . , ._____, ____ . ....... ......  . . ranged with one XVhalen, a revenue offl-
tlcal honesty have been shown to have ! ctr at Pregtott, to receive the boxes 
been committed. From the^evldem» of wh|ch were to be sent to Prescott by 
»raud?and trickery at eleiUons, 'vhjcb , way of Qgdensburg. It was arranged tF»e
mUOT^nrSÊlOTHECO^ Whalen should send a consignment of 

tr°Hnvnn°nr twenty bores, as follows: Ten to W. 
can ad* t?AHTq^A nil Y1 nEV^IN1 1L Carefoot (an assumed name) at 

’^TKADILY DECL®J- Kingston; four to John Bremner, at 
KD. Such deterioration can only be gaacrolt, and six to Philip Lott at 
Hopped by a serious awaken ng of the c«,n|ra1 Ontario Junction. Shibley and, 
public conscience and I trust Ihatthe j, Q LoU were to put up the m0/ley 
evidence that has been brought forward , jor ,expenses, and a letter is pro- 
tn this case may give such a shock to j ducwJi a8k,ng Lott to send his share, 
public opinion as to make ^he saving, j rom the evidence it appear* that Shib- 
remnant of honorable men In the pro- , contributed 8100 and Whalen ad
vance awake to the seriousness of the ,10 It waa about Oct. 1 that
position. It seems to me that one Of I Byron to[d hls brother Philip. In
the most dangerous sophistries that MR : ^he course of a conversation on the 
be urged in respect of crimes of this jjt,n<jay before the nomination day, of 
character Is that there is a different 
standard of honesty and duty in public 
arid private life. If the public con
science becomes seriously weakened It 
cannot fail to affect the standards of : 
private honor.

iys’ oad £ 
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lu filers, 

from 
mater- ♦

Headquarters of the Japanese Third continued until dawn, when the assault- 
Arthur Nov ”8 via eps returned to the trenches established Arthur, Nov. 28. via thf) parapet walls, which they

now occupy.

I
nicely J

t is * X 
Urge $ 
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ENDORSE RURAL SCHEME.
ide Show* lt»elfBerlin Board of

Continued on Page 8..50 J for Progress.Lours the whole western half of the
/ FOUND DROWNED.Berlin, Dec. 9,—(Special.)—The tele

phone question Is a live one in Berlin
■is and » 
, skirt » 
casted 
shade, .. 
to 42. *

*
Frescott, Dec. 9.—A man named John 

McQuade, about 65 years of age, waa 
In town last Tuesday evening, disap
peared, and altho diligent search wa* 
made for him by hls brother, he could 
not be found. Hls remains were found 
to-day in about 4 feet of water at the 
foot of Oeorge-street.

at present. The board of trade has de
cided to ask the Canadian Machine 
Telephone Company of Brantford to 

viously seen. send a representative to Berlin for the
The front lines of infantry, strongly purpose of considering the possible es-

reinforced attacked simultaneously tabllshment of their system here. TAKE HIS MEDICINE LIKE THE
i Unforced, attaCKCO umuuaneoue y To-night J. Ashley, a representative UEST OF us.-
along the entire line from Euet Ket- of the Ben Telephone Company, attend- -will you state just what you mean
kwan Mountain to XVest Rlnliiilung | a meeting of the town council and to convey?” Mr, Newton was asked.

SAtis&jsfewîxîV-îK
the covers of the parallels, as well as present year, for an exclusive frail- ness toward Mrs. Chadwick, he said: "I Hotel Delmonte, at Monterey, Cal., and
swarming up the fortified right at ha.f a ehlge several of the aldermen favored can truthfully say I do not. I have 1* finding the vacation he is enjoying5EEES=Sd*fuhhornlv Th R the matter over until Dec. 16. i "I could not help thinking this njorn-

aI » the J ioànése aaain can- The scheme of certain^ Waterloo i mg. when reading the account of Mrs.
tuîed the trench and made <Spera*e County farmers who are projecting a Chadwick’s troubles that the way of 
tut unsucSm. "fforts to cross the rural telephone company was endorsed «^ ‘mnsg,™ is hard I pity her 

The struggle con,mued until 2 by the board of trade.------------- '^oncer'ningVZ «Mr. New-

when the Russians g. in PAUDAIPU nAU" QâTMRniV WPYT 'on with hoping for a settlement thn
unIVIrnluM UN On I UnUnl HCAI. John D. Rockefeller, on the assumption

that he would not wish to have hls 
pastor's name dragged into the affair,
Mr. Newton said: "There Is no truth 
in that report. I have had hopes of a 
settlement, but not thru Mr. Rocke
feller."

Life Assurance Company 
a da for space In their building, corner llcves that they Include many unique 
Adelaide and Toronto-street#. Plans specimens. The polar bears killed prov- 
for the rebuilding are now in prépara- ed veritable mines, owing to their thick, 
tlon and offices can be arranged! to suit hairy covers, which conceal myriads of

the parasites. The musk-ox also yield
ed many specimens, but because of the 
comparative rarity of the Arctic fox it 
was difficult to obtain an adequate as- 

An Ottawa despatch to The Hamilton sortaient of the Insect domiciled In Its 
Times says : The general elections In fur.
Ontario will likely take place on Jan.
21 or 31. This has been definitely set
tled. There will be no fighting of by- 
clectlons.

» new ballot boxes.39$ Byron In It Again.
"Philip Lott, however, says that in 

March, 1904, Byron had an old bogus 
ballot box hidden In a barrel in hls 
bam. This box was not satisfactory 
tn Byron Lott, as it did pot switch the 

The scheme seems, so far as B. O. ballot, but dumped those for the candi-
Lott Is concerned, to have originated at i date into the box. These facts were-
Tnronto. for the evidence of Phillip Lott communicated to one James Hurst, a. 
shows that B. O. Lott told him that i’cenfidential friend of Philip Lott, with 
one James X’ance, a Liberal organizer, whom Philip Lott said he had many
had made arrangements for bogus bal- Interviews on the subject. Mr. Hurst
lot boxes. On the Sunday Byron Lott vpave hls evidence on the Investigation, 
came from Toronto, Phillip Lott swears ; and corroborated Philip Lott's account 
that Byron and Police Magistrate of the matter In every1 particular.
Harryett came to his (Philip Lott's) Byron Lott mentioned the matter of 
house and told him that Byron was1 bogus ballot boxes to Philip Lott in 
going to win West Hastings, and that | connection with the fine tor Illegally 
hr. was going to steal the constituency selling liquor for which Philip had been
by means of bogus ballot boxes, and , convicted, and which fine he wished to, LIFE ASSURANCE 
explained, the method of the operation.
Reilly’s account of his part of the

*
♦

ed! applicants.
LEAST SAID, SOONEST MENDED.I j Originated In Toronto.

;
JANUARY 24 OR 81.-»
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ercon- ! UP-TO-DATE OFFICES.

7.50 ± About eight thousand square feet of 
most modern office accommodation wiU 
be ready for occupation In THE NA
TIONAL LIFE office building, corner 
Toronto and Adelalde-streets in May.

z. extra 
Y even » 
lian or

ATTRACTIVE OFFICE SPACE.
Corporations or Individuals requiring 

modern office accommodation should 
apply at once to THE NATIONAL 

COMPANY of

C.P.R. TO ENTER STRATFORD.

0 00 E Stratford. Dec. 6.—(Special.)—It now 
seems certain that the C.P.R. will en
ter - Stratford from the north next 
summer.
now engaged- in buying up a whole 
block on the north side of the river for 
a station site.

pits.
captured the trench, which was piled 
with dead bodies. For over thirty yards 
between the trenches ' there was a, 
veritable shambles. The last fighting 
was over the slain.

The first attempt to rush the north 
Ktekwan fort was made at 1 p.m. Tho 
assaulters met with an awful fire from 
within and from the Chinese wall In 
the rear of the fort.

The ramparts were black with bodies.
The Japanese second assault gained a 
foothold in the interior, where the de
fences were mobproof, with raised lines ,
of protected trenches in the rear of the was taken to mean business. No one 
fort, where the machine guns swept the I expects the dissolution to be delayed 
front of the fort and wall. j beyond the 15th. and it is probable

At 3 a.m. the Japanese established a i'hat Tuesday’s cabinet msNJtta. w«l he
they i TherL^aJ’an'evMen^des.r" not to del

ih! inter or of the fort faltod but nor- ! lay organization at the South Toronto 
lions of the fort were temporarily occu- ! Liberal Association meeting even for a 
pied. The defenders were annihilated, week, for tho ral1111* ot 

The last effort of the assaulters waa Ings. and the impression is general that 
made at midnight, assisted by artillery, the campaign wifi begin 1th M . .L- 
The Russians fought courageously, on Kays speech at Embro next Saturday, 
gaged (he Japanese with bayonets and 
grenades at close quarters. The Japa
nese established a Irenrh line five yards 
in front of the fortifications, which they 

The forces throw dyna-

I Applicants should apply at once, ns 
: the plans for reconstruction are now 

Canada, for space in their building, jn preparation, and space can be aflot- 
, ... . ...... ....... , . . . .. , corner Adelaide and Toron to-street s. tea by flats or otherwise to suit apoli-

oatidîda te"*for ri£t in Fronton^ ! ^ave U toMm and hï. brmhè? tq pàv 1 Plan8 for the rebu,,dln* now can'»’

told him about two years ago that he bis fine, about $35 or $90. and that hls
hod a chance to steal the riding. Shib- brother said he handed Philip back the
ley afterwards took Reilly to Water- , money for election
town, X.Y.. where they went lo thé tin- : versation between Philip Lott and hls 
smith shop of Pratt. & Corcoran, where brother Byron on Sunday before nomj- 
Ihey saw a man named Carscallcn, who nation. Byron said he had several let- 
was at work on the ballot boxes. A1 ters from Reilly with regard to the 
bogus ballot box was brought back by new boxes, which were lo be sent to
them to Kingston. Apparently it was Prescott from Watertown, and showed
not satisfactory, and tlie next step was a letter (which is produce) from Reilly,
to obtain a genuine box. which Reilly asking for money, and his brother In-
fwears was obtained from Deputy strueted Philip to go to Kingston and
Sheriff Asselstlnc.and taken to Reilly’s see Shibley and Reilly and find out
hoarding house, where it was inspected where flie hitch was In the money ,_ ,, .
by Shibley, and there remained until matters, and gave a letter of Introduc- vR.000 will buy a choice business
July. 1904, When It was sent at Shibley» tlon from himself to Shibley. which block of three stores on Spadina-
request to Watertown. This identical letter is produced and is dated Oct. 24, j a venue, near College. V ery easy terms,
box. after having served Its nurpoee. 1» [SOI. I Apply J. L. Troy, 52 East Adelaide,
now produced In court with the original 
markings unon it of one C. Roof, who! 
took the place of Carscallcn in the ; 
manufacturing of bogus ballot boxes. I

♦ A local real estate agent Is» have remitted. It appears from the 
e evidence that Provincial Secretary J.*7 ♦

Binieved That Hon. Mr. McKay’s 
Speech at Embro Will Start It.

» 561» preparation aCd offices can be arrang
ed to suTt applicants.n you j 4 

buying ♦ |
ALASKA SABLE SCARFS.

Alaska Sable Scarfs, 
made by expert furriers 

from the best selected 
skins. Absolutely fashion
able gifts for Christmas— 
something that will be 
appreciated, both from a 
useful and ornamental 
standpoint. The Dtneeu 
Co. have over six hun
dred Scarfs, which were 
made specially for Xmas 
trade during the quiet 
summer months—must be 
sold before the New Year.

881 To get a good shave. In a cool parlor 
go to Brunot's. 17 Colborn* street. -41 Yesterday was a very quiet day at 

the Parliament Buildings. The or-
services. In a con-♦ Lead Pipe we make Canada Metal Oo» Pember’s Turkish Baths will cure all 

diseases 129 Yonge-stret.

INVESTMENTS FOR BUILDERS.
J. L. Troy, 52 East Adelaide, is of

fering very choice building lots at low 
figures: $6, Westmoreland-avenue; $8, 
Danforth and Bowden : $10, Pape-ave- 
nue: $22, Crawford-street; $40, Rose- 
dale.

ganizatlon meeting 111 St. George's 
Hall claimed the attention of earnest erary men. there is a better filing than

workers, and the fact that the I £>« a'« “Ask Adams," City
Hall Square.

Business men. professional men, lit-If Not, Why Not f
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 136

eathers 
■eather. 
f boots, 
s, mot- 
a good X 
e made 
e with 
oles or 
elastic 

I boots, 
er pair, 
pent of 
at the 
he lot.

J4ft

party
premier had an Interview with the 
lieutenant-governor In the- morning

j
Try " Lowe Intet ’ Canned Salmon 

Always Reliable.No Child Labor ■ n Union Label Cigars
246

CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION.

Insurance protection for'your family. 
Investment for yourself. You can se
cure these by an Accumulation Policy 
in the Confederation Life. Full particu
lars furnished on application to the 
head office, Toronto.

<Business Block for Sale.

Brodericks Business Suits. $22.60 — 
lli King-street west.

No Premiums given with Union Label 
Cigar 1.t“By means of a telegram from B. O.

Contlneed on Page 5.

COLD WITH SNOW.24i2.50: Pig Lead, wo sell* Canada Metal Oo MODERN OFFICE BUILDING. Mel 00 to I ogive I Office, Toronto, Ont., De<% 
9 1904.—(8 p.m.) Derldedly void weather 
prevail» from the lakes to the Maritime 
Provinces, with temperatures below zero 
In Northern and Eastern Ontario and 
Western Quebec Over the Northwest Ter
ritories and western portion of Manitoba) 
the unseasonably mild conditions continue.

Minimum ad maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 46—54: Kamloops. 34—36; Kd- 
inonton, 20- 30; Qu'Appelle, 22—36; Winni
peg, 8 below 12; Port Arthur, 12 below— 
6; Southampton, 10—28; Toronto 4—16;

2 below-4; Montreal, zero—8; Que»

Corporations or individuals requir
Ing modern office accommodation should 
npplv to THE NATIONAL LIFE AS
SURANCE COMPANY of Canada :it 
once for space In their building on To
ronto-street. Tho plans for alterations 
are now being prepared and space can 
be arranged to suit applicants.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.5 Ann I » Slilbley See* Reilly.
“After the genuine box was sent to 

Cars va lien at Watertown, nothing was 
done to Reilly's knowledge, until July 
or August, 1904. when Shibley saw Reilly 
end spoke to him about a ‘slick scheme*, 
for winning elections, which ho had 
learned from a man from the .Southern 
States. Shibley then said that lie had 
arranged with Carscallen for a new 
supply of boxes on an improved plan, 
the vital feature of which was the 
handle. Shibley told Iteilly to look after 
the matter, and the latter went to 
Watertown and interviewed farsr allen, I 
who refused to manufacture them, and! 
said that his foreman. C. Roof, was 
doing the work. Roof, on being seen 
by Reilly, and being asked whether the ! 
work was finished, said : ‘He had not! 
things right.' After Reilly returned to 
Kingston, about the beginning of Octo
ber. he was introduced by Shibley to B. 
O. Lott at the British Hotel, Kingston. 
U is show n that Lott was anxious to go 
to Watertown to see the boxes, and 
wjphed Rejlly to accompany him. The 
evidence shows that it was then well-1 
known by the parties interested that j 
the boxes were to be used at the ’ Om- 
Ing elections. About the end of the ! 
first week in October. B. O. Lott and i 
Iteilly went to' Watertown and register
ed at the Hardi man Hotel—Lot t under j 
« false name. Lott kept in the back- j 
ground and sent Reilly to interview : 
lloof.

No Poison on Labor Union Label Oig&rTHB SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West, Toronto 

Drafts on all parts of the world.

3 246Foreign Pictures Exhibition. Wo
man's Art Gallery.

Board of Control, special meeting, 
City Hall 30 a.m.

Lang on “Chemical Industries 
of Canada.*’ Canadian Institute, 8 p.m.

“Pop” Concert Association Hall] 8 
o'clock p.m.

Theatres- See public amusements.

X COI.ONEÉ WOOD. BIRTHS.
KENNEY—At Vancouver, B. C., Friday, 

Dec. 9, 1004, to Mr. a ail Mrs. C. K. Ken
ney, a daughter.

» now occupy.
mite grenades at each other.

In the first assault against the forts 
on the eastern part of Rihlung Moun
tain, the Japanese failed to gain a foot
hold. tho their artillery made the in
terior forts a seething cauldron' of burst
ing shells.

The attempts to rush West Rihlung 
also failed. The Japanese reached the We are in the midst of a cold snap, 
parapets from the moat, but fled from an(i 0id probs. says we may expect 
the fire within the fort. The walls S()mf, more very chilly nights, 
were black with assaulters, who were The coldest weather, however, brings 
deluged with shells from the fort on thirst ju8t as the hottest, and nothing 
Antse Mountain, and from a fort In Ihe more refreshing after two or three

pipes of tobacco than to find a long thin 
glass full of your favorite whiskey and 
radnor water.

The best of all mixers is radnor wa
ter, and A a purely Canadian product.

'rot The only way to keep proper track of 
customers’ credit is by using a 

report cabinet.

Belleville, Dec. 9.—(Special.) — 
Col. Alpheus Field Wood, J.i5., 

County of Ad-
Ipatches. 

solutol.V — |
- watch j-

your 
commercial 
Adams.”

561 “Askwas born in the 
dington in 1828. He came to 
Hastings at the age of 14 and 
settled in Sydney Township, 
taught school in Thurlow Town
ship three y ms and then locat
ed in Madoc. His bent for a 
business career led him into 

lumbering. He subsequently be
came a general m reliant, mill- 
owner and grain buyer. He 
served 20 years in the county 
council, and from 1873 to 1$83 
was warden of the county. 
From 3886 to 1*98 he represented 

West Hastings in the legislature, 
winning his first election by 
220, his .second /ty 760 and his 
third by acclamation. For ten 
years Col. Wood 
stoner of canals for the Domin
ion. conducting the investiga
tion into the charges made 
against Superintendent Ellis of 
the Welland Canal and also the 
investigation into tho charges 
against Superintendent Forbes 
of the Carillon and Grenville 
canals. He was president of ihe 
Belleville and North Hastings 
Railway three years, and for 
thre years a director of the To
ronto and Ottawa Railway, now 
the C.P.R. Col. Wood is presi
dent. of the Bible Society of Ma
doc and elder of the Presbyteri
an Church of the town. He was 
appointed colonel by Sir Eti
enne Cartier when he was min
ister of militia.

Smokers Presents. Pipes. Cigars, low 
prices. Alive Bollard. 128 99 Yon go St DEATHS.

t>ELANEY-At hls mother s residence, 4U3 
East King-street, Thomas Delaney, aged 
43 years.

Funeral Monday morning at 9 o'clock 
from above address.

McCAFFIty At her fate residence, 328 
Rerkeley-street, on Thursday. 8th De
cember, 1904, Mary Lcpper, wife of J. it. 
Mct'affry.

Funeral private.
PROCTOR—On Friday, Dec. 9, at hls rosi 

dvnee, 652 West Queen-street, Toronto, 
John Procter, in his 74th year.

Funeral Monday, Dec. 12, at 2.30 p. in. 
to Prospect Cemetery. •

BOM MEL-On Dec. 8, 1904, at hls fath
er's residence. No. 2 Trefaun street, Fre
derick, beloved and only son of Frederick 
and Elizabeth Itommel, aged 14 years 
and 6 mouths.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m., Saturday, to 
Mount Plea saut Cemetery.

\V AltDELL -At the residence of her par
ents, 51 Wrston-avenue, Toronto Junc
tion on Friday. Dec. 9, 1904, Fanny,
youngest daughter of M. G. Warden, 
monumental sculptor, aged 4 years 5 
months.

Funeral from above address, Saturday, 
Dee. 10, at 4 p. m., to Prospect Ceme
tery.

n uarfcer 
man re-
uld 25- ♦ I:

Santa W |
halve, ♦ 

as gold » 
inn pro- ^
Id long «ÿ 
quality 

lias fig- 
i dollar.

David Hoskins, F.O.A.. Chartered Acc- 
countant, 27 Wellington is® . Toronto

otto wa «
bee, 2 below—8; Ht. John, 6—14; Halifax, 
14-20.

I
Broder! ck s Business Suiti, $22.50 

113 King Street West.
Broderick s Business Suits - $22,53— 

lli* King street. Probabilities.
Lower Lake* end Georgian Bag- 

Strong northwesterly and easterly

A Cold Snap.

■Earl Grey Now in Canada 
Enters Halifax Harbor

wlnd*t eold with light snowfall*.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence-* 

Decidedly eold, with light snowfalls at 
nlgttt.

Lower St. Iaflwrcnce and Gulf—Strong 
west and northwest winds; fair and de
cidedly «‘old.

Maritime Fresh northwesterly winds; 
fair and decidedly cold.

Superior—Fair and eold; snow flurries.
Manitoba—Fair; more moderate in east

ern portion.

I rear.
At 9 p.m. 2000 volunteers) attacked 

ihe supporting fort of Sungshu. intend
ing to envelope the eltv from the west, 
and also to assist the assaulters of two 
Rihlung Mountain forts. This force en
gaged the Russians upon the fort hid 
slopes in a 
which lasted for two hour*.

The Japanese assaulting Ihe east and 
west Rihlung Mountains attempted to 
rush the Interior of the forts, estib- 
f'shing trench lines inside the rampar:s.

The struggle was absolutely hand-to. 
hand. The defenders of the greatest 
part of the bombproofs on thr lower 
levels of the fort were annihilated, and 
the sections and cross sections of the 
bomb-proofs were piled with corpses.

The Japanese gained practically the 
whole of the lower section of the fort, 
but were mowed down by machine guns 
and rifles when they attempted to as
sault the higher levels.

At midnight, the column attacking 
the supporting force of Sungshu Moun
tain were compelled to retire, having 
lost half their force.

The struggle in the two forts was

'*
>

:» ray, ministers of the local house of 
assembly. Mayor Crosby and aldermen. 
Brigadier-General Lake and staff, and 
many others. The band of the Royal 
Garrison Artillery, probably the finest 
military band in Canada, will also be 
present.

The brigade office here was besieged 
with citizens yesterday, all clamoring 
for passes to the wharf, and a great 
many were issued, so Earl Grey's wel- 

to the winter port of hls n«w

» Great Preparations Made to Give 
Him a Formal Reception at 

10.30 This Morning.

>» Fireproof Metal Windows. Skylight, 
S5 %nude,»Se. Aphono°MnmIwas commls-'» hand-to-hand encounter.

♦ STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
% Pember’s Tarklih Baths remove a’l 

poison from the system. lz9 Yonge-et. 24b

THE BEST PROOF.
The best proof of confidence in an as

surance company is not a parliamentary 
enquiry. It is, rath-r, the desire of the 
satisfied policyholder to reinsure I11 ihe 
same company, a habit acquired by 
policyholders in the Sovereign Life. 
Information as to" how thoroughly the 
interests of policyholders are conaerv-d 
by the clear specific contract of the 
Sovereign Life can be had for -he 
asking.

Halifax, N.S., Dec. 9.—(2 a.m.)—(Spe

cial.)—Thr steamer Parisian, with Earl 
! Grey and suite on board, has just en

tered the harbor. She will make a brief 

stop al quarantine and will dock at

Dec. O
Amsterdam 
Astoria.... 
Baltic (8).. 
Pretoria...

< ’ampnnia.. 
Algeria

» At From
.. Rotterdam

......... Gin ago w
. .New York 
. New York 
..New Yorll 
.. New York

» .. New York .
. .New York 
. .Liverpool ... 
. .Hamburg ..., 
.. .Queenstown 
. .Naples.............

♦>
♦
♦

charge bids fair to be a warm one. No 
doubt thousands of citizens will line 
tip along the route of the procession, 
r.nd the crowds will be kept back by 
the imperia Itroops.

The installation will take place at 11 
o’clock and the oath will be adminis
tered by Mr. Justice Sedgwick, 
the houses of parliament and the gov- 

house have been lavishly de-

>
♦ :Lott 8f*e* tlie Bos.

Hv had sp nt several 
•lighty, over thr matter, but he b.-td got 
Something pretty slick.' The trick box 
y.as shown to Lott, who was altogether 
Fatipfled with it an<Yexpressed the opin- 
ton that ‘It. had not a large enough 
fatee receptacle to overcome the mi* 
Jority he wished to overcome.* and he 
suggested that this receptacle should 

enlarged, and his suggestion 
*Wried out. Reilly had previously

m 1 the I.O.R. piers, probably about 3 
Hls lordship will make Ids

fi^e.n^&°Lt5#th?epd«,b°ri1c ra:

! r U are Invited to Inspect a steriliser 
t h it generates formaldehyde gas at the 
Commercial Byber Shop. 8 ’ Vonge St

X "Roof s iid ’ o'clock.
official landing at 10.30 o’clock, Le-

i
♦
♦ taken from the Parisian to HisIng

Majesty’s gun wharf on the Imperial 

steamer Elfreda.

♦ Wise business men "Ask Adams’* 
when they want office furniture. - Are 
you in that class?

Both»
,u fa<*' »
ook and

I 85 X
mirr.ru
corated for Ihe occasion, and It is ex- 

Charles Parsons, K.C-M.G. His Honor pected there will be a general illumlna- 
Lleut.-Governor Jones, Premier Mur- tlon of the city to-night.

He will he met by Major-General Sir ■dwards. Morgan * Company, Char- _______
tered Accountants. 26 Wellington Street Use "Maple Leaf • Canned Salmon 
Bast. Phone Main 1188. ij6 The beet packed.

Brunet’s Barber Parlors. 17 Colborse 
is the plaee for gentlemen i*5WAS
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THE ruKO.XTO WOULD SITUATIONS VACAST.
A'tT,C,E,, EOR-g—--------- - ' r,ANVAeHEKO>Ti-~KKM' PLAN

. TviIHON'H TTgaK 8ÏUKB» fUK ^ - UI.U who has lui-ge uu<|uuluuu..e In 
A .nifikcr»' gtttri US (jacen-etreet we«t, ’J urnnto; largest eotnmletiion* ever |iaid, it 

h 74U oui r,, line!. Muumuciorjr, nuiarieu yue.tlou lu si* mouth».
l.runcn du yu ----------------------------. 1 k, m. union!, 118 ixtug-street IV., .tin

floor.

SAT U HD A Ï MOHMNGr

i ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY,

TO RENT

Flats and Officesnews from Hamilton cnnf «
». ™. w.« «« .--e. r„;f

t -.rrrrr^t™“ i 5v£*S,nrs~^sr.ssr.sa:
•MTOibr •phonin*No.96i. the Hamilton Oasllght Company, and

------------------------arc trying to place obstacle» In the
of the rival concern.

Lalmr Candidate*.
The Workingmen's Political Associa

tion had a smoker this evening. The 
members said they would hold a meet
ing next week to choose aldermanlc 
candidates. Those who will be endors- 
ed by the association are: Aid. Chunh, 
Aid Phelan. H. L. Lander», P. * 
Bride, William Berry and Ben I al-

.-t
“ BUY OF THE MAKER.’’

SEE OUR SPECIAL
Overcoat
Announcement

On the 4th Page 
of To-day’s World

OK :
meerschaum. WIUIONIJ A«Ü»TM*m 

A I trier pipes In coses,
*“? clKarette ho.fr- usn

^•.n"«.e.Kt.%Æcr coum.u,ou 

cfltK'S. tobacco Jars, tobacco poo»*»*»
f„,t. - v-ythlua

_____ —------- -t
ii upn SATURDAY BAKOAINH; 

W tendent I .urge Jsps. In tawf [»* 
of twenty-five cigars, our price eue dollar

t1r ANTED — a KBHI'ONBlBI.t; MAN 
W lu manage an otiice aim dlatnlMinn^ 
depot for large mauuructurih* cutitin.. 
tiaiiiiT' xi.» poi- montb and cininiii**loiM. 
Applicant must have good references and 

(‘ai4tul secure. Address, rtupb, XÜF 
Went ILMIrgt.. Chicago.

Alterations and sizes to 
suit. Splendid Light» 
vator—Freight and Paeeen- 
Sers. Heated. Ready about 
January let. 1905.

JOHN riSKEN & CO..
28 toott Street

yt Ele
ns sec: ■■ 
smokers' prescuts.

Genuinem T N FROM FOUR TO RFIVES MONTHS 
A you can Income a thoroughly comp,, 
tent telegrapher and qunlity f°r fl position 
at $55.01 per month. Our flne new tele- 
graph I.H>k tolls how. Wr mull It Tree. 
Dominion School of Tolegraiihr, !' Adelaide 
Easl. Toronto.

r- Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

and fifty cents.- : ZTS--i; ^=s
-Still tTSSii. *\IT 11. SON 

VY telt-eent 
box, our price sixty -cut»

way 2*6
I IT YOlltSEI.K I'OIt A UUOD I'OSI- 

tlon with the railways or commer.
We tench you, 

* and rill-
FIIAHUAINK ',8Vh,™i»rll« Cigars, ten tu\iriLHON 

W ten-vent 
Ih.x. our price sixty tent*.

,clal telegraph copipunles. 
quickly and thoroughly, telegraphy 
way accounting In nil I hell* branche* for 
five '«lollnrs per month, and gnarant'*** y mi 
a position.

gstirend *8heuia*rii«llK
■bove all competitor». v\|

OAK «
Must Bear Signature ef

BIIIHMMMMUlWH1 tr unv SATURDAY BARGAINS ;wX.i5&r.oi»-
! l’x. special fifty edits lmx, limit mo 
1 «-s t«i ein'ii customer.

tifty rent:*.

a position. Bourn three dollar* per we.u. 
^N'rite for particulars imdTef.-reiiees. Lana 
dlan Kail way Instruction Institute, >>«»*- 
wleh, Ou». iKoriuerly of Toroutv.)

ELECTRIC
CHAPELIERS.

•i
Residents of East Main Street Up in 

Arms Against Laying of a 
Gas Main.

Ml
" The members of the Wentworth HI»' 

ftociety held a meeting in the 
of trade rooms this evening to 

the question of caring for the
ETtfA’SSSÆ ^
deferred. J. B. Davis. «jn^Çrj*.

Canadas Best Ciothiersi 
I^irvg St. East] 
Opp.SLJames- Cathedral.

talMWbWi

sms “as, Bras
tn-eomc conductors and nverns • < V-v. 
E<-Fltlcn preferred. Send . «tamp . for p*r- 
tlenlar*. Railway Assm iaMon. Room 4... 
227 Monnw street. Brooklyn. N’t.

torleal
board
discuss

iVery null 
MUhtn

of fifty cl-
\XT ILRON 8 ETON 1A 
\V to iinv tcu-c*cnt 1 Ig^rcarter's!™! "“«S

— ■ nwnuousK».
FOH TORPID LIVE*. 
FOR COMTIPATIOH* 
FOR IAUOW SMI. 
PH TMEMMPUUM

There are many beautiful 
dengue in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

Iwe ww

Hamilton. Dee. 9.—(Special.)- Vi hlle jfaye ap 
galloping at full speed, in response to t-pa„. Lemon presided, 
at. alarm, sent In for R. White's reel- Three Month* for Armstrong, 
dence, 39 Erle-avenue to-night shortly Yesterday Joe Armstrong "F®* 0p"
after 10 o'clock, the King William- «JJ»*»» «^«.“^“Thls

street reels collided with the Central morn(ng, when he appeared for sen- 
Station Company of the fire depart- : tencr. He much much surprised When 
ment at the corner of Emerald »nd a’finc.

King-streets. The team attached to the i y.M.C.A. directors have one sub-
King Wllllam-street wagon was thrown j scrlptlon of *2000. five of *600 and five 

jto the ground, and the firemen were all of *m at Igy % "he *10.- 
spillod out on the pavement. Fort- ^'^btth01f ,he7netltullon.

To-day the county council made a 
grant of $W to the House of Refuge, 

bruises and ruts. John Brefhour, son and j3no to the 77th Reglmenl. 
of E. J. Brethnur. 160 Orant-avenue, chas. West, Rldgetown. and Miss M.
who xvas passing the corner at >he 'y]anders will be married on Dec. 21- 
time., got mixed up in the arcldont, , Hon. Dr. Montague, has received an

Toronto Junction, Dee, 9.—At the police and had to be taken home In the ant- | |nvltatton to deliver an address on
court this morning police Magistrale Kills bulancc. He was not seriously Injur- . .-Canadian Governmental Institutions
allowed the ease against William MclntosU ed A pole was broken out of the before the Board of Trade of Fltrhhuvg,

| King Wllllam-street - wagon, and both mass,. Dee. 19. 
rigs xvere considerably damaged. It Robert Glassford of the Merlden- 

C'hong Hong was In court, hnt as an m- tttrnP(J out (hal Mr -white did not re- Br|tannla office staff- and Miss Mary
terpreter was not available he could not qU|,-e the services of the department. Smith. North Carollne-street, were
•tste his case against the three little boys I Interested Objectors. wedded last evening.
who are enargeil with bothering* him. "The | The residents of East Main-street One hundred men employed in laying

the worst are up In arms against the Ontario a natural gas main on M*ln-J(treet
"and the first Pipe Line Compajiy. which Is laying a . have been laid off. it is likely that t ie

natural gas itnaln on I be street. The city will allow the work to be proceed
ed with to-morrow, but It ..is hardly 
likely that natural gas will be brought 
to the eitv before the holiday season.

Layfettc Warden, the man who told 
such" a sensational story about being 
held up and robbed of *30 belonging to 

Peace, has paid Mr. Peace the

address
| gurs

CIGARS - 
dollar andI VirlLSON'S BAPHBLDK 

XV twenty five In box, one STORAGE.
| i
I ' fitly edits. CTOltAOn poil BURNITPRH ANt-' Î" 

H anos: double and single furniture vans 
for moving: the oldest and most r.il-H c 

Lester Storage and Cnrtnge. 300 spn-

LUANDA CIGARS 
size1LSON SEELING 

tifty hi '*>*•
w 5111*1 twviity-flve

; some Utile ''.W 'T' '
] i vory box of < le»nri*' —

mu dollar, regular one dollar 
edit».

two 
baud' 

free wltbW Prliu’efc* 
cuts; one firm, 

dtna-a renne..Ivllnr*
THB TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED

12 Adelaide-at. East.
CURE SICK HEADACHE. CIGAR*.

Saturday
and

legal cards.
V

5 titty T? 11ISTOL. BA Y l, Y X ARM «H R. 15 rlsters, Solicitor.. Notaries. l"3 
street. Toronto. Kdtnutnl Bristol, l-.i

IPUBLIC AMUSEMENT*.Councillor Ryding Will Represent the 
Annexation Element in the Com

ing Municipal Contest.

HRMMRWMURRORO-R
. WILSON will se!h r^J1"rua„.

A. '"-day ':"rs,‘Ln vvibmn's window for 
smokem'"^ ‘ Tclephone^Uln_M^__^

24flTcny,Ir, Erie N. Armnurutiately none of them was seriously 
injur d, tho m»iu** received painful T7S HANK W. MACLEAN. MAKKISTKK. 

jL solicitor, notary public, Victoria* 
street; money to loan at Per crnt-

T AMES HAIKU. BAKKltVTEK, bOI-ICl* 
eJ tor. raient Attorney, etc.. V QuetH* 
«ank Chambers. King-street east.
Toronto street, Toronto. Money to loan.Pactinirc "

Il du I I II gu
fob sale.

west,

,r* corner

▼N *A. IPUK8TEK. HAKK18TEK. MAN- 
•J5e ning Chambers, Queen and Teraulnt* 
streets. Vhone Main iW. m

to stand for another week.

We make PROPERTY
COLUMNS

CAPS Colonie*' List.
«.'nnedliin U™1»”'* HOTELS.

BRACKETS
PLATES

WASHERS

PL,SÎIO?.ub.i.h^^ï

V I'aondUn <" **’ lb developing 
year»; l,umllllVL,tKriy no mu=e-Hon w"h 
i;Trotted VmnpànleB ,.tcly formed there.

Jb "’’Si* hv "lieautlful mountain avenery.

sssaa SJg «hwacsar
fàcllltle». ____

boy a around Hoakln-avenue are r ttuyuuis auTKL. tukontu. can- 
l ada. Centrally altuated. corner Kin* 
md York-streeta: «team fitted: eleetrte- 

lighted: elevator. Hoorn, ”lth bath and ia 
"nlte. Kates *2 and *2.6U per day. «. A. 
Graham.

in town,’* said hi» worship,
»u7flrientgev.d7nehe'>r,,o Enviée wrn company parted ou, by thawing the

1 î be ground with wood and < oal fires. Thistu Mlsnleo for those or f«ur years.
three, boys were stcruly a<lmoni*hed as to caused s<> much smoke and so many
future behavior, and allowed to go. j bad odors that the residents of the

The board of health failed to do bust- ■ street got the city engineer to stop
ness for want of ft quorum. Ur. Mason thc operations.
reports four eases of diphtheria, hii ease» thrawing out. the ground were tried 
of scarlet, fever an<J 1 ° t.iPâl80 unsuccessfully, and the company .'aid
vmpb.,dl,zrnnR|hébn.cC,„,œfôtrh"k moat4'” off ,ho 100 men who were working on 
npeclor as reports hnv/reai-hed him that the job. Rather than have the work
diseased meat has been aold in open mar- , slopped altogether the elty engineer
kct. ... I gave the company permission to build store.

Altbo counelllor S. ltydlng la now j _______ ___ __________________________ _
with tvphoid fever, he will be In the field ,
for the mavoraltv. I'nunelllors W. A. : Ilev. Mr. Moi .re occupied the chair uni 
nalr.1 and A 11 i’erfeet are also out. and ; «elections were rendered T.y the eholr 
it la asaerte'd that there will undoubtedly I fit liens of Weston and v Trinity ore shoe - 
h- „ ,„„rth candidate. It la understood lug ihelr appreciation of hiring an up to- 
that those favoring annexation are aoltd dulc ding and stationery store. Mr. i'.-or-o 
lieblndOmmcUlw RytUng, and that annex- Is certainly entitled to the support of the 
etlon will be the principal Issue. *'bnk' eornmnnlty for placing .1 slo,-k

The reeeints at the Union Stock Yards <-mgs In this vllbige equal lo anv store InThe receipts at tne cni n^ 8hc(ip 3J Toronto or vlelnltv. The store Is a great
ottrueflon them* Tiny» for perso is desiring 
Christmas presents.

We make Patterns and good 
We also machine ColCastings.

U™ee us about7Foundry and Ma 
chine thop work, all kinds.

-TV OTtîL ULADHTUNB — UUKBN-fiT. 
T 7 west opposite U. T. Ii. and L. P. K. 'ration: electric car» paes door. lomTa.iOther methods of 10W. L.
Smith. Prop.

Dodge Mfg.Co.
money.

Earl of Minto and Marguerite Cigars. 
2 for 15 or 4 for 26 cent» to-day a. 
Billy Carroll's Opera Hduee Cigar

T'BESTON
mattaae--r-rOTBL DEL MONTE. !

H Springs, Ont., under t*vwemt; renovated throughout; mjbwral hath,
ope,t winter and summer. J W- Hlis,_X 
Bone date of Fdllott Hounet, pr >p*.

0-ÆT.ÏSÏ.
gate immediately. —

T
'llnn^ïugjiali speaklng colony. Barb wire 

fencing.

fd Lansdow
Street

city ornoi. lie bay stbbbt. 
TORONTO

. <17

LOWERING GATE HITS HORSE.
MONEY T O LOAN.

And Driver I» Badly Hnrt nt lagan 
Ate. Cro»»lng. LOANS MADE QUICKLY 

privately lo steady employees, 
to bank clerks and heads 

We are the lending money

MATINBB
To-Day

ALARY
andTO RENTPRINCESS

Special
Of dvDiirtmèitt*. 
lenders mid have unlimited eupltnl. Lomi* 

rte. « goods remain

Struck on the head by the descending 
galea nt the Logan-uvenue level crossing, 
a horse driven i>y William Halley, a driver 
f.»r the Hrediu Hnkeiy, bolted avrotw the 
rrneks In trout <Kf uu im'oin.iiu tram 
wagon was struck, smashiiig .t to pleci » 
and throwing Hs.iiey a «•ousiderahii: dis-

rules Ottawa. 
dH'ided »rl 
Couuni^slol 
fivinx of t 
land for I 
n>nto.

M. K. fl 
Ghinl TH 
middle of 

bnildmg cl 
a matter 
and i imp 
might he î 
The C.P.Iil 
delay.

Mayor 1 
Whv îepifj 
Bia ttvr ha I 
and that 
Prope rty j 

•Iso ulijeri 
* The <x>n| 
terms ot 
rente Dei j 
pa nies fini 
the same I 
the rltyN J 
t'eimc suj 
•lidbiitiml

tV hi le h j 
<*o;niiilssioj 
Hlll'llld fil'j 
mission ai

Last Performance To-nijht of
rn BN THOUSAND ACRES AT SUNNI- 
X dera, four dollars per acre upward».__

EVEN THOUSAND ACRES AT PAL- 
-v dollars pec acre; mag-

LAWRANCE D’ORSAYthis week were
Pl«t“"dT.en< days' lllneee, Fanny Warrtcll,

r:iaXtr„n,avenrne4,d. “^nuy M ,

hfirr fjitiure following diphtheria. The A protracted meeting of the town conn- .
funeral will take place to Prospect Come- cil was held last night, when the local op- tanee into the ditch and rendering hlm un-

SHiau?5FSt?»#nTw.fs'h^ B'^?hepHB-'4r;lFatt?E
in St James’ Hall to-night, and was a Counelllor Waddlngtm,. who pleaded that the dashboard. Bailey s bands were in lit* 
brilliant affair A concert prevêded the the people be allowed to vote on the by ... . . „
dan-e in which the following artists took law. He had pledged himself at the lus! When Dutchman Welly saw the train 
nnrt • Miss Donaldson, Miss Leighton. Mrs. election to Introduce the measure. Couii- coining he ran from tlv? • aldn .ind lowered 
Un Hacher Miss Uirhanlson, Miss Uobson, cil for Brown claimed that last municipal l.lf‘ EutpH* w,Uft ^°° however, opd
Mr (farahaw and Mr. Brockle, Mr. riune. election hnd practically decided against î«ïh ’ow 0,1 the horse s hea l frightened It. 
the Misses Jeffrey, Alex Mnnro and Robert, local option, but he was willing to allow ^ nearly vi'er the tr;.cx
M. Alllster John Pateraon, J. V., V. U., , a vote, if a falr-siied nelltlon. asking for 
neentlieil the chair. On the platform were; It, was submitted. Counelllor Armstrong
Messrs Donaldson Met.'orklndale, camp- ! took a somewhat similar view. Last vear J1,11’ v,’’ln'-’ Be wus
îî-Tand Robbie M. C.'a, of the firottlsh ; „ petition of «0 names only was presented te^"l„t0,,t„h,<' ^
Ixiwlaud and Border Association. Music out of 900 names eligible, and he regarded |m(J ,mrro, W..-,us,' ^f -MIntorv
MarnroUPPl“'4 ^ MC“"' 8lmP“n “* been8 a'sked^b'y^any "ratepayer'^o ^support' ’0'vering of the gates at "this crossing.

Mrs Lankin of Clendcnnn-avenuc, sister the bylaw, and could not understand when!
of Joseph llowntree. wn». reported to be the request for it hnd emanated. The j
rivinc at Grace Hospital at a late hour to* mayor was decidedly opposed to thwarting 1 . . . . . ,nlJhi the public will In any way,, but the. re*1 '^c trouer s Jury brought in a verdict

^ v quest was brought by one moinber. In view that Frank LougheetL the Markdalc furni-
Weaton. of promises of government for further le- who was found oAftd In Ills root» at ICO

TVActnn nee o — \ J Mcxandcr, ruin- glslatlon. he thought it would be wise ta Sea ton-street, came to bis death by "gas
.,.^ie8^nWestou has been lay it over until next year, (’otin.lllov oscaping from the bracket.
ïjlrrrd the Drlnclpalshlp nt Petrol.-n at a Must on was satisfied to have the bylaw ---------------------- --------—
Knlnrv of *800 ivr year. $130 more than he submitted but not to have it become ope-
is vetting. A special meeting of the school ratlve on the decision of a narrow ma
ltonrd was called for last night. Quite a jorlty. The province will go out of the broom

nnber of ratepayers were present, but (’onsiderablc wrangling followed for ovee buHines<, afler ne,xt June 1 
dimv throe members of the board put In two hours, wheu it was decided to alfoW Th» nrovincial secretary Is negotiat-
un appearance, namely. Dr. Irvin, chair- tho matter to rest on the understanding Thf provincial s^retaryjs negouat
n an and Messrs. May and Simpson, who that if any of the members were re-elected Ing for the sale of the broom making
(v*.pressed themselves as fnvoting an in- and „ petition was presented, then a by- machinery at Central Prison.
tpease in the principal’s salary.. Another |aw W(,iild be submitted. ! ----------------------- * : **"
special meeting was called for to-morrory The York township council were granted j a GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES, 
evening. Many citizens vow thev will the town hall for the nomination meeting. Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
vp the difference by private snbscriptMn EgHuton School petitioned for a skating p»ies. Your druggist will -efund money If 
shouhl the boar$LJ"‘ unwilling to l ► so. rink on the grounds. The request wai |-MO Ointment falls to «mre you in 6 t3

returned missionin' from pagaed ou to tbe H,.bovl board. | 14 days. 50c. »•
A recommendation of the works eonim't* (

tee to remove poles and wires for electrld | Canada Con aril. Royal Arcanum, 
light between Deer Park and the city, was ! the regular meeting of Canada
notioncurredin. 1 Council. No. 612. Royal Arc-anun. the

Tho North T^ono llookry U«b askoM (Q||ow|ng offlpers were, elect ed for 1905:
wneeri anTfree water for their rink. Uotli: Regent, G. Mitchell Thomas: viee-re- 
weie granted. |gent, H. Gerald Wade: orator. O. Watt;

At the annual meeting of Bgllnton Orangr past regent. F. T. W| Hodgson; ser- 
Lodge. No. 200, these officers were elect- rotary. .7. J. Thompson; collector, Jas. 
ed: Jos Horton. W. M.: A. Williams. Ih jtrandon; treasurer, H. M. Stevenson; 
M ; f. B. Jennings, rimplalu; At. J. Doug- j chaplain A H. Re|d; guide. W. A. 
Ins. recording »f;'r*»“D': Yarey; warden. James rolllns: sentry,
flnan'-lal seeretary, J , a"^vajm»ley. 1er, i W'. P. Armstrong: trustees. W. J. 
Direr VBros Mlddleiou. Shaekleton. Dukes, Robinson, Thomas Plerdon and W. C. 
J Page ami Frank Macrae, committeemen: Stratton.

F. tiouldlng and J. Brown low, nudb

on furniture, pianos 
in your pokhchhIou. Easy payments. < on- 
gult uh before borrowing. Anderson a\i 
Company. Confederation Life Build
ing. Phone Main 5013.

IN THE———
The “EARLOF PAWTUCKET” s mllHas, seven 

idflceut property.NO. 97 YONGE ST.Next Week—KYRI.E BEI.LEW in RAFFLES
ACRETV lKTY-FIVE thousand F block Malogusta and Manatl: mog- 

nifleent seaport. Suitable for winter re 
Five dollar» l>cr acre.

LOANED SALARIED I'Ko. 
pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 

boarding houses, etc., without security; 
ensv payment». Offtee» In 49 prlnripnl 
cities. Tolman, 30(1 Manning Chamberr«. 
T2 West Queen-street.

^j-ONEYRICHARD WAGNER 
IN A NUTSHELL

Now Occupied by the

CHAS. ROGERS! n2hoU' 
FURNITURE CO H,w„

OF PROMT WARE- rv)1t Qr lease.
FOUR STOREY*

K musical entertainment by Herr 
Awsoeiaoion Hall,

PROPERTIES — HOTELS, 
residence*,AVANA . ,

rMtû,,rwiarves'l' büudlüg lots; sale.Klingenfeld,
Monday, Dec. 12th, at 8 p m. Tickets 50c.
Heinrich a UVANI'KS ON HOUSED LD HOODS. 

A, pianos, organ», horses nd wngona 
fall and get our 1-staH'ent n’nn o' '■ ii "• g 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly navtnente. All business eonfiden. 
rial D. K McNsnght 6 Co., 1U Lawlor 
Bonding. « King WeeL

CONSISTING 
HOUSE. 36 X 104,
WITH
house, an x MW. 
facilities, elevators, etc.

w ILi^.
maiicil ten <*ont«: 123 Khuu Hmpt 

Traveling Hepresentatlve Gauaillftn 
Interviews entirely free.

“18
BASEMENT. REAR WARE-

'50e”v I5> 25 

EV6S. 15-25*35-50Seats ‘3 Rows

EV6SJ”75,50, 25

thing: 
l-last.
Cuban Colonie*.

GOOD SHIFriNfl

a KK FOB OUlt KATES BF.FOUK HUE A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
etc., without removal; onrF0^^S °r,?0nTra

railway, etgflty per -eut. «oft elm- J. H«r- 
dy, $K) Murkham-wtreot. loiMUto. !

AFFlsT TOTbe Latest Melo
dramatic Success

WEDDED
—AND-

' -NKXT WKKK - PARTED
Lewfh Me prison In
His New Faust." Next Week — Slnb&d

SS.^wwssa.'sk’aB’GAS ESCAPED FROM BRACKET. The Best Musical Coiic 
edy 6f Them All

KING
DODO

NIcGEE REAL ESTATE CO.
OFFICE NO. •,

93 YONGE STREET

■A

EDUCATIONAL. BUSINESS CAMUS.
»

A CLEAN SWEEP.
Sc eetlfk Dentistry at Moderate Prices

REAL 
PAINLESSNEW YORK RVETERINARY.

A
DENTISTSCom YONOE and 

ADELAIDE STS-
TORONTO

n A CAMFBBI.L. VBJTKHINAUÏ SU It- 
r. ceon. 97 Bay-street, fpor-lnllst in die-
eases of dogs. Telephone Main I4L

HE ONTARIO VKTKB1NAKY COD 
■ege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day sod night. #ee- 
■lon begins In October. Telephone Main Wl.

Issue* s
Mu:DA C. F. Inur, Prop.

Grand Christmas Performance of Handel's 
Immortal Oratorio . .Ottawa, 

edhtuilsslui 
kwlng stnj 

The rail]

T
MESSIAHMisa Beew\ ft „ , , ..

Japan, gavp^nn account, of her work at the 
meeting of the Women*» Mlirion.iry Society 
of Weston Methodist Clmr-ih last night.

Mean a good deal to the 

eyeglass user—this is the 

ideal we aim *t—you are 

the judge of our success. 

Adaptation of lenses re
ceive the same attention.

HIM er an thorn 
tolls of 'uiBy Toronto Tcsiiv*! Chorus and UroUeKtra 

UondueLor. Dr. F. H. Tovriugtun. business chances.
done Is t 
the mllw. 
tolls and 
Üaaette, a 
Act. The; 
hy the bo 
«‘Htnnt, ii 
^ »ys, und
Let any

standard | 
I *1 proved l 

He y were 
ta i iff refei
I/hn-Henger
tsriiT rcjir* 
•hi nf by 

are
The M I 
j’f lliee#r r

Massey Hall f Thur. Dec. 15 A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
/X in the mflnufaetnring business; or- 
erv town and city open throughout Can
ada. Profit 000 to 800 per cent Investment 
onlv $100.00. Write to-dnv. Wvunillis .dîn
erai Milling Co., Rochester. N Y. _______

$1000 REWARD I9041843 m TyPrices 15c, SX, 75c *1. Plan opens Monday ntX

For ■ Case of Incurable Con
stipation.

To ». person who can't be cured of 
Constipation by Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
the above reward will be paid. No 
cathartic medicine gives such lasting 
satisfaction or effects such marvelous 
cures as
Immediately follows for headache, bil
iousness and stomach disorders. No 
griping pains, no burning'sensations, 
nothing but, the most pleasant relief 
attends tho use of Dr. Hamilton's pills 
- Others not so good.

PROF. W J ALEXANDER. M.A.
Of University College has consented to Uo- 

i liver h course of eight lectures on 
: play of

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOLthe LICVKti. SHREWD MRN EMj.'IV 
V-/ ' where*— steady work gim r ini^d. #\- 
p«*rivivc umio<'i-MHavy. Amurlvou Dvtt'cnvf 
Agency, Milwaukee, Wl*.

161 Dunn Arenue. Parkdale. 
prksidsxt: the bishop or Toronto. 

Special Department*—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.
1 pens September 18th, 1904. 
ndar apply to 

MIDDLKTON.

1H!hMorphy’sha.mlft
before the Women ^Yeai hors* Association.

The opening lecture will be given THIS 
EVENING (Saturday) ai 8 o vloek in the 
Hull of the (’onaervatoiy of Mu«i<\

CO U USE TICKET—50 cents; may 
had at the door.

BILL !EMpjan Re-o
For cale 
ti MISADr. Hamilton's Pills. Relief article* wanted.Lady Principal-------- FOR --------To-Night*» “Pop."

The artists t à give the program at the 
“Pop” in Association Hall to-night are 
Kittle Tvee, whistler: Ethel Powell, so
prano: Jessie A. Horning, entertainer: 
Arthur Blight, baritone, and Toronto 
College of Music Mandolin. Banjo and 
Guitar Club, G. F. Rmedley, conductor.

be
Christmas Presents WT ILL FAY HIGHBST CASH FRK'H 

W for yonr blcyele. Bicycle Munson 
rear 206 Yonge-ntrecf. dtf

lin*t Toronto.
East Toronto. Dec. II.—During the year 

1901 up to llie present time, the burials til 
St John's Cemetery, Norway, number 213. 
In November the interments were 26.

The Balmy Bench <iim Club will hold 
their first practice to-morrow on their new 
grounds at I he foot of Beach-avenue

Coronation 1-o.lgc. No. 215, at tbclr mc.-t^ 
night will present 
mother, and

ELLIOTT
CHURCH NOTICES.

Watches. Diamonds. Jewelry. Silver- 
ware. Gold tipectaol.s. Fancy Goods. 

Handscme and useful presents. 
tmrP S. - Pay by instalments up to 

Chrietmas ra®

net iASSOCIATION 
HALL, 8.15

Jessie A. Horning, entertainer: Kittle 
Lee. whistler: Ethel Powell, soprano; Ar
thur Blight, baritone; Toronto College of 
Music Mandolin. Banjo and Guitar Club, 
G. F. 8medley, conductor.

Doors open 7.:w.

THE 36th
■tk/T If A WANTED—ALSO MICA FOR 
ÜKL aalr. Apply James A. Mellwnln, 94 

Vletorla-street, Toronto,
"POP ”CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAOIE

MASSEY BALL I SUNDAY, DEC 1|th

en tin, 
,'omin 

disallow ad 
gallon shot 
approved 
board has 

J ’ury its ,1 
Jub-atlon.”]

lb,TORONTO. ONT.
Cor, Yonge and Alexander-streels.

A school that is not livin 
reputation, but on the 
work that is being done daily in the 
College. Handsome Catalogue free. Enter 
any time.

Rev Dr Silas C. Swallow of Harrisburg, 
Prohibition party at the

A » Ig on past 
first-classA CHAXOK FOR THE BETTKH. ART.1*0., «•0ll«llUUt4‘

late Vmtldimtlul «'lection, and l'amlliuvly 
rrent known as tin- ''Fighting Parson,'' will 

I speak.
Mis* Ada Bundle will sing.
,r W. St John. M.L.A..
Doors open at 2 p.m. ; service at :i p.m.

Everyone wel-

lug on Wednesday 
Mrs Williamson, nr..
Williamson, jr.. wife of

,-h with a picture of King

y Mrs. 
the laic Bro.

10 and 15 eta.
SAMUEL MAY&CQ,

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

SSjHfqfdbhshed
/orfy YeafSi 

s Send for Qro/Ofué 
102 X-104, 

s Adciaide St., 
TORONTO.

W. !.. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West Klne

The W mr 1’hyslclen* Now 
Catarrh. J.Williamson, ca

" Th v t«iwu*hip authorities mit making 
gunu- loug-iiccdcd improvemeut» on the 
Kingston r«*n«l between East Ivrmito and 
the WfNHlWne. In some place# a tunny 
coat of gravel is being laid but the fore- 
men in charge are neglecting to clean out 
tin- ditches before graveling the rond»aj.

-Ih” regular eouuell meeting will be held 
ou Mondav evening. . .

L-a<t loronln has been derided upon t"l 
Un-* Conserva live convention, to ""rolnnio 
a .audidnte for the legislature In F-isl

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. Blacl
London, 

learn* in 
v^tlgatir 
Jhygest loi
«înek Se 
*hfn8 of 

'«bd laid

etreut. Toronto.rhalrman.
W. J. BLLIOTT. Principal.Physicians who formerly depended

inhalers, sprays and local washes silver collection nt door.
36

BUILDER* ARP CONTRACTOR».WARD No. 3upon
or ointments now use Wtuart's Catarrh 1905-Start Right-1905Wl -O ICHARD G. KIKBY. 539 YONGE ST, 

IX contractor for carpenter. Joiner worn 
,„(l general ojbblng. 'Phone North 90*.

V Yovn Votk am, Tnfi.cencb ark KF.srrrr- 
yt'LfcY Solicited forTablets because as one of the most 

prominent stated, these tablets contain 
in pleasant, convenient form all of the j 
really efficient and reliable catarrh re-j 
no dies, such as red gum, blood root 
and hydrastin.

, ........ tens from the Board They contain no cocaine or opiate (so
r'N'i'" uh"c‘uis aide Tldsherrv this nfi-t- i et mmon in liquid catarrh medicines and ! It--'." on'Balsam ave. ,.(mgh syrups), and they are given to

noon pis «rn , ^ ( u Ih,hurts. It Is said mtle children with entire safely ami 
tint four ,-ases ef diphtheria have m-etirred, benefit.

x bamp.el Will be tendered the ment hers 
of tlo- Aberdeen furling t'lnb at the 

I hurs««lay evening tb\t.

REV. DR. WILD
MASSEY HALL

at a good school, whose graduates 
hold many of the best situations in 
Toronto.

V evning. ^vmes'tbadSAMUEL McBRIDEX
ws

BILLIARD ROOM FITTINGS.Sunday
‘ The wonderful power 
livpnotb' eyes."
SlSt’S 'K». _ , ! No.mn.tion, Friday, Djc. 3rd. Elec-
Soloist.** Miss Pearl J’avls; Honald Sin ^ tion, Monday, .January -na.

CtiUee*

DruiiAS ALDERMAN FOR 1905 Mrs. Wells' Business College, SALE • nrrT/IART) ROOM Fir- 
We eqiiln room* «'ompletwy, 

flubs ind
ontf F lings.

itieimilng tables ind furniture 
betels, remodelling- atk for quotitlon*- 
fiituluguoH s-nt fro". Brunswick--Bra-" 
< ollouder Co., 70 King street West, to- 
ronfo.

i; Tori'.

YOU Or.ruer Torontc-Adelalde.

Durvlop 
IdeaJ 
Horseshoe 
Pads . ..

Doors often at service 7-.JO.
lion at the door All welcome. 
PROP lit It SC ALT ’| ’i

TT'ENNBIA" SHORTHAND SCHOOL - 
In order to comply with ittimor >;ta 

retfuest» for superior stenographers, we de
sire student» of excellent elementary edu
cation for next term, s) Ailelable.

1906pt)e o.-, WARD 41905
SHOULD EAT1 sufferedî5r. J. J. Reitlnger says : 

front catarrh in my head and throat 
every winter, and it would hang an 
clear into summer, with stoppage of the 

and irritation In the throat .tf-

Your Vote md Influence ate respectfully

richarda donald Webb’s Bread Any LidLOSTUNITARIAN CHURCHvlvw ou

INJarvis si root, almv.» »Vi:l«in-.ivoim«i.i hmt«*r.
Tbr ludif-s Of SI. Barnabas < hun h « h«ur 
‘1 1 |„ si. Barnabas* I Hun d

"O KRHON WIIO TOOK OVERCOA 
JL ra1*tnkc «nd loft Hrot«:li 1 weed, 
to N- T. Burton, Tromout lions#'.

fpot ing my voice so t hat I wan con* Sunday morning svrvivo at 11 o"' lock,
t n mal lx* t lp.^ring my throat before T Prcmhlng' by th<f )»ast.*r. Ib-v. .1. T. Sun
< ould speak pfalnly; it finally extended 1 «kTluml. M.A. Subject: ‘Suiiivtlii le B^H *r
... the stomach, causing catarrh of the i '"^"^"'‘e'ening servi- „ T o'-.-lo-k

Hockey enthusiasts are '!r,‘ I'bought a fifty cent box of Stuart's ' r W"nr ' ‘ .-It"/^ the '! Tient'"'l'brir «fins'1 m
In the .-..mu ll ehamber U; night tS« Jttrd.tj ,.aUrrh Tablets at my druggists, vat- 1 
„t * «•«•l»wk sharp, lhc « mil l | ,.jPCj them in my pocket and used th m

Monday evening. , ,f.gtiiarly several times a day. and the ci%iiizatlon and Bdich-n."
-----  I wav in which they cleared my head, and ; Sunday ^School at 10 :t..n.

„! throat and Improve,I my hearing apd A ■ or,Ih,I Invitation .Mendel to fill. 
1 vnok of Coldwater. who S well , gfnera, he;|lth j consider little short of Slatn-lnn llterstur- mav he hnd free on

know,, In the Ml C stock dealer ' f d. r', t emarkable. T had no vatarrh last ^“tlon to Mrs. Thompte'-ii. N«- Jar-
r;‘" T winter and spring, and know I am m- ”j,P”lnae,.
hoïie* and i" , Terms: All sums | firely free from any catarrhal trouble

$iit itn.l under cash; ever that amount whatever, 
in months' .-redit will In- given on af>- .Mrs. Jerome 

A. Walker, auctioneer.

will hold a concert 
on Tuesday evening. AS ALDERMAN

PLATFORM:—The application of 
clear cut business principles 
to city business.

AND IT IS SURE 
TO PLEASE YOU.

Richmond Hill. PERSONALS.

OYALTY PAID ÔN BONG POEM*, 
and musical compositions; we ar

range and ponnlarlzc: particular* fr*e- 
Pioneer l'ub. Co., 507 Baltimore Bldg, 
Chicago, ,111.

Rtli#* World.*
"Kui'onv ft«s «roQtribution to th»' W'irld’s

mci’t «m 447 YONGE ST.—Save a horse from 
—falling on the slip- 
—pery pavements.

This mark stamped on 
every genuine Pad.

l,ii «• Stock Sale. Telephones—M or th 1886-1887

Wall Papers PERSONAL.

AD!E6-WHEN IN NEED REND FOB 
___i ir<»e tri:?! of our never-falllug rem
edy. Belief quick and ho ft*. Paris Cbf»*- 
cal Co.. Milwaukee, Wis.

LEllison of Wheeling ^1S H E LL
writee : I suffered from catarrh near- ofthtl ... _ _ '
ly my whole life, and last winter my BIO MEETING OF rlEN
two children also suffered front cn." .«aoCIATION HALL. SUNDAT.Dec.li 
larrhal colds and sore throat so inudi I ASSOtuar 
they were out of school a large,part of

... .___ the winter. My brother, who was curd ,
stole #i' m rom of catarrhal deafness by using Stuart's ! q wq i I'll I P PftOlF1

Montreal. Doc. 9.—A girl named Eda .,tarrh Tablets, ure-ed me so tfitich to i P fBCtlCa 1 ”
DesJardins was arrested here to-night j sent to the drug sto-e 1 Al.,, dailv finding out that the skill ted or
.charged with stealing $1006 from her £^ht a package, and I am truly ; used It. th. making and fit, ng of ottr K>e-
boarding mistress. The girl had given 11 kf ,® f what they have done far gatsses *n‘ ' ...“sure 'h|n go d
1-50 «V her lover, put *500 " the bank my children. 1 always keen a | f.-ur a d**eomfo f the
and had th< balance when ariestid. boX of the tablets in the house, and ir ;;Yf;v

! the first appearance of a cold or yre <><-uPrescriptions a Sprvialty. 
two of the catarrh tablets

Newest design* m English and foreign lines
\‘A THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. LimitedWlproved paper.

136 T\0 YOU WISH TO MARRY? HEN’O 
IlJ for Rest Marriage Paper published. 
Mailed free.. II. P.‘ Gunnels. Toledo, Obl°. 
VS. A. «

Importers, 79 King Si. W.. Toronto. fto work a * F*ml" 50 *, thl
Carlton Wrst I’.O. WE DYEthe 

SIGN 
of a

toll GOOD 
Ml CIGAR

Dorrs oyn a* 2-.to.
A n*w t>

fiir" 1,1 1Cf®rX"d l.y , 
*,«rkcrs,' , 
8s«y that
If daitghte, 
i“'«ned eve 

«nowi*h<

JSjf. V,
£i K'
*** thl, r,

A Fine Mourning Black. It 1* a Fast 
Color won't fade.A WEAK MEN.

Instant relbf- and a positive cure for 
lost vitality sexual xveakiicss, uerrous 
debility, emissions and varicwele. use 

ln*Hton's Vito User. Only S2 foe cos 
month's treatment. Makes mec ftfTong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
.1 'i-zelton, I’U.D., 308 Yooge^ltM». 

Toron ta _____________________ _

5 Have your FADED GOODS done »t

STOCKWEll, HENDERSON & CO.v- *re..
108 King St. West, Toronto.

Phone and waggon will call for order. Exprès* 
paid one way on goods lrom a distance.

TO CURB A COLD IN OAK DAY. , lh,.oat one or

3^g.W.m^bT money Vf'IX ^ I ->P- «« •» Kiï
r, -é E W. Grove's signature la on «t.-b longer a nnuscnviu 
ucx. 25c 246 ' U»-

H

SY1Y160L
ir c Cigar

W. J. KETTLES
23 Leader Lane462 ! Practical Optician.

Look for this Trade Mark.

,

Select a
Competent
Executor

Why not select a Trust Com
pany as your executor ? It gives 
security for the fulfilment of 
every term of your will and also 
continuity of service.

“Write for Booklet."

The Trusts 6 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed...........$2.000,000
Capital Paid Up

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto 136

900,000

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC
DR. Edward Fisher. Musical Director.

Canada's Leading 
Music School.

SEND FOR CALENDAR.

Conservatory School of 
Literature and Expression. 

MRS. NICHOLSON cutler, Principal 
(Special Calendar- )

Gillette Safety Razor
Awarded the Gold fledal 

At St Louis
No stropping or honing 

Gillette razor, the secret is in the wafer 
blades —double edged—and tempered 
go hard that they must be ground with 
diamond dost. You get about 20 
shaves with each blade. There are 1 - 
blades in u set 

Price, per eel. 83.00 
12 new blad«s for 8».00. e new blades exchanged for 12 

used cnes.

with the

■My* iBO'a YONGt St 
We sharpen cutlery. d

STAK
FRED IRWIN’S BIG SHOW

■very
Day

All This 
Week

Next-Rose Sydell's London Belles.

SHEA’S THEATRE
WEEK OF 

DEC. !2
Evenings 

age and 50cMatinee 
Daily, 25c

The Dramatic Event of tbe Season

MISS ANNIE IRISH
Presenting “An Actress's Christmas.”

DRAWEE
Comedy Juggler.
FLO ADLER

The Charming So.igstréss.
THE WORLD'S TRIO

A Novelty Act.
Farewell Appearance

THE THREE KEATONS
Joe, Myra and Buster.
WILTON BROS.

Comedy Bar Performers.
MORRIS A MORRIS

fcccentr c Comedians.
the KINBTOORAPH

vkll New Pictures. 
Special Extra Attraction

HUGHES MUSICAL TRIO
Instrumental Novelty.

“Ever
lasting”
Presents

Could anything be more 
lasting than some of these 
solid leather goods that we 
make ? — everybody 
couldn’t tell you ho*' these 
articles are made — and 
everybody « ho sells such 
things as trunks—valise-— 
club bags—suit 
wouldn’t if tliev could — 
we take a lot of pleasure 
in letting you into the 
secret of the making—tve 
know it gi-es you con
fidence in what .we sell 
vt hen > ou feel there ( is 
nothing to hide — if wc 
say a thing is solid leather 
you can j .st bank on ts 
being that--and buying of 
the maker direct it stands 
to reason you can buy for 
less—

cases—

Club Bags 
and Suit Cases

Cowhide Club Bag-in 
chocolate brow-. co!or—sued: lined 
throughout - fitted with pocket» and 
trimmed with satin finished gold trim
mings—sizes 16 and 18 inches—prices-

Natural Grain

5.00—5.50 and 6.00
A handsome line of Suit Cases for 
ordinary use—32 and 24 inches long—
with «rap.- 5.00 and 5.50
Fine line of Suit Cases-22 and 24 
sizes—leather lined - with shirtjjocket
-heavy lock- 8.00 and 8.50

inch 1

bolt
Something very fine in Suit Cases- wal-. 
rus or elephant grain -in brown—dark 
grey ana black full leather lined -

ük-bota*** ‘0.00 and 1100
Elegant Suit Casts—solid cowhide — 
fitt d with complete set toilet IA flfl 
requisites- -22 inch case-* for lv,”v

Umbrellas
A very choice line of 
silk and wool quality—with very pret
tily carved ivory pattern 7 Fill
handles...................................... 4,JU
Uqibrella in line silk end wool quality— 
with burnt ivory and silver or *1 KA 
gold mountings at.................... JW

umbrellas in fine

Fine dote-rolled Umbrella in fine, silk r 
ard wool cover—with burnt ivory and 
plain or chased sterling s:lver mount
ings-two prices—4.00 and 5.00
Ladies’ fine silk and wool covers and 
such dainty conceit of handles in com
binations ef sterling silver and pearl—
2.50—3 .co-4.00—5,00-

East & Co.
300 YONGE ST.
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BACKACHEWANTS COMMISSION AS GO BETWEENDUFFERIN CLUB REORGANIZED
T. BARTREM AGAIN PRESIDENT

Participated in Some Dealing» for 
the Board of Education.

iJVLAN
iucv in 
>ai<l; iC 
llOUVUa.

F 4 BEITEN AT NEW ORLEANS Jaundice. Languor, Despondency 
Biliousness, Nervousness, Head
ache, Heartburn, Dyspepsia and 
So-Called Female Weakness 
are Caused by Sluggish Liver 

and Diseased Kidneys. 
Warner’s Safe Cure Cures Diseased Kid

neys and sluggish Liner.

Principal Manley of Jarvls-street Col
legiate institute made a protest to the 
board of education yesterday to the 
effect that Instructions were being 
sent direct to the caretaker Instead of 
thru Major Manley. When the pro
perty committee had recovered from 
their laughter they unanimously laid 
down the law that when Superinten
dent Bishop had anything to say about 
the care of a school building he was to 
be the Judge of who was to receive tl.e 
Instructions.

F. Reed and Annls Co. got the con-

•llu Y
Ice Circuit Begins at the Park on New Year’s Day When Three- 

Mile Race Will Be Decided, Entries Closing Dec- 27.
Vice-President—George Ilouiitr»e. 
Secretary—J. K. Hull.
Treasurer—J. McRobb.
Committee—T. Bavoy (chairman), G. 

Birdsall, C. Verrait, J. OTIallern.
Mesura. Los Ur le and Cross acted as ec ra

ted condition. There was a good gathering ^'Irm’ies for I he New dear's Hay races 
New Orleans, Dec 9,-io^tte and Brush- p.eaeut ^eVX SK?. ^.° Th^tlTl'd^Thn.fra?.'-,.*^, 2S5

up were the only winning faierltee to-day. u„ul|mlgn on Xew Years Day, when $300 heals, and no conditional entries will be 
After the third race Lady tonso was sold will He hung up In purses. Last summer received. The urogram:
, U r-~i.ii,loi, r>n nrlrate terms. Weath- * sum of $4051 was distributed 111 prise l-’lrst race—Free-for-all.to M. Oddhlatt on private terms, weaio at th(, dllereut mallnecs. There 8.,-eond race.-2.30 trot and pace, 3 second»
er cloudy and threatening. Track heaiy were contests by ballot for all the offices, allowed trotters, 
and luinuy Summary: Mr. Bsrtrem defeating two opponents for Third race—'-’.40 trot.

... - ---- ...__ i„wtce ino the presidency. Ten ran for the commit- This Is the beginningFirst race, ù/t furlotgs , tee of whom four were elected. Following that finishes in Ottawa.
(Motherslll), 11 to 5, 1; Tristan Shandy, UH an- thi- of Jeers: horses go to Newmarket for Dee.
Ill Phillips), 6 to 1, 2; Knowledge, VO President—Thomas Bnrtrom. thon on to Port Perry, Belleville, etc.

Dickson), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.113-5. Co- 
i uuudrum, Julia M„ Baggerly, Myrondale,

Little Boy and Ogonts alao

t man

h'lbutiiig 
poBu^rii. 
piHftiohd. 
['«*» ami 
vu, 823

Lady Fonso and Barkelmore Each at 
7 to 1 Among the Winners—Big 

Card for To-Day.

The Dufferln Driving Club has reorganis
ed with a splendid lot of offlee-liearors. It 
was decided to continue Ice racing this 
winter on 'the same Hue as last year and 
the track will be kept aa formerly, In per-

| Walter R Wonh&m & Sons , Montreal Agents. |
IonThs

rompe- 
I position 
w tele- 
It Tree.

Kdelaidc

If you have pains In the back, rheu
matism, uric acid poison, rheumatic 
gout, diabetes, Bright's disease, Inflam- 

. mation of the bladder and urinary ore 
tract for supplying Christmas trees for ns. scalding pains when you urinate, 
kindergartens at 60 cents per tree. eczema. Jaundice, swellings or torpid 

Robert Lindsay, who Is employed ny jjver; a woman, bearing-down sensa- 
the board as a cabinet maker and re- tlons, fainting spells, so-called female 
pair man, was used by Superintendent weaknega> painful periods: these symp- 

tiAMnirrnriiTCCC Bishop to make some negotiationsiwitb ; tom„ tel) you that your kidneys have 
HANDKERCH Ibro regard to the purchase of property by hee)| diseased for a long time. Warner's

the board for fear that the seller would gaf cure makes the liver active and 
hold up the board. Lindsey wants a 
commission on the deals he engineered, 
and Stephen Burns appeared for him.

Gifts that Make 
Men GladA Warm 

Bargain
> Vo.s|. 

com met*. 
i«Hi wu, 
rnkl rail, 
'hes for 

you 
*r wp«*k.

Cana

NECKWEAR 
GLOVES HOSIERY

of the Ice circuit 
From here the 

5 and d.
■

COLLARS SHIRTS heals the diseased kidneys.
“Safe Cure" is purely vegetable and 

contains no harmful drugs. It is free 
from sediment and pleasant to take. 
It is a most valuable and effective 
tonic ; a stimulant to digestion, and 
awakens the torpid liver. It repairs 
the tissues, soothes Inflammation and 
Irritation, stimulates the enfeebled or- 

and heals at the same time. It

fid
i Responsive,

eevoud race, 7 furlougs—Lord of the I al
ley, 106 ttialrd), 4 to 1, 1; Worthington, 
104V, (H. Phillips), 13 to 1, 2; Vlona. «5 
(Schilling), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.35. Burning 
Glass, 1 aulieroii. Earnest Parham, Lady 
Free Knight, Flora Levy and La cache alao 
ran.

awaits yen here in our special 
price for a ready-to-wear, ex
ceptionally well tailored, up-to- 
date, smart and mo«t service
able

IEM FA 
lil othc** 
[ bcormv* 
mon $00, 
[ N:v>tc 
for )**r- 
hm Ur,.

THEIR ANNEAL AT HONE.ELECTED MANY OFFICERS Let “ COMFORT ” be 
your motto, and Nixon 
& Co. your store in 

^choosing gifts for men.

One of the most enloynble dances of the 
Ithat given by the employes of 

the Standard Sliver Vnmnany, Simpson, 
Hall. Miller k Co., In St. George's Hall 
Inst, night. An excellent concert, an abun
dance of >refreshments, n glistening Moor 
find nearly 400 people lient oil luring a 
good time! lent a zest to the affair. Th" 
concert was- made up of n number of well-

Master

season was

fur-lined
OVERCOAT 
FOR $48

Third race, 1 mile-Lady Fonso, 101_ (S. 
Dickson), 7 to 1, 1; Moutehaiik, 110 (H»h 

12 to 0, 2; Tom Msiiklus, 101 (Lee), 
Lila Noel, Itach-

gans
builds up the body, gives strength and 
restores energy. You cap buy Safe Cure 
at any drug store or direct. $1 A BOT
TLE.

Beware of no-called kidney care»

Defeated Senior Arts by 2 to 1 in 
Good Game—Winners’ Defence 

Was Strong.

W. J. McKay Made Manager—Will 
Arrange Usual Good Tour— 

May Play Calumets.
«cj,
12 to 5, 3. Time 1.49 4-5. .
el Ward, Ghats, Avenger and buperiume 
also rim.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs,
Brushnp, 9b (Nieol), 8 to 5, 1; Careless, 10b 
(H. Phillips), 14 to 5, 2; Jungle Imp , .H> 
(Crlmmlnsi. 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.18 3-0. hoot- 
lights Favorite also ran.

Fifth race, 1)4 miles—Barkelmore, 10o 
(C. Harris), 7 to 1, 1; Lee King. 102 (t'o- 
colol. 15 to 1, 2; Merry Acrobat, Uk>
(Schilling), even, 3. Time 2.03. Bengal, 

Amsetradm, Bonrke Cochran, also

G.W. Nixon & Co.kyi* i*i. 
ure vans 

reliai m$
3Gb Spa-

(REG- $75) “THE MENS 
FURNISHER”

b audios p-- rendfred musical achetions by 
Ilarold Rich. Miss Ethyl» Powell. Alf 
At heeler. Miss Gertruu* Black Edmonds 
and Fred Steinberg. Tile chair was oc
cupied by W. K. George, president < f the 
Standard Silver Company. The committee 
in charge were ,T. H. Hill, IVrer Arm
strong. Sam Graham. James Hmvphvey. 
r.#»Flle Richmond. Ifarrv ITrqitbart Frank 
Weller, Mr. Rene, Archie Cutler and John 
Cnrrnn.

which are fall of wetiiment and o* 
had odor—they are positively harm
ful and do not rare.

WARMER** SAFE PILLS move th«i 
bowel» gently and aid a «peedjr

Outer cloth of genuine black 
English heaver—lined with beet 
muskrat—fine otter collar—a 
most remarkable value, show
ing you that it pays to pay 
cash at Crawford’s.

TORONTO169 YONGE ST.,.
The annual meeting of the University of 

Toronto Lacrosse Club was held at the 
University gymnasium Friday afternoon at 
0 p. in. The meeting was most enthusi
astic and there was almost complete un
animity. There was about thirty In at
tendance at the. meeting, which was good 
considering the season.

The reports of last year's work were 
presented, and all were adopted uuanimous-

Tbe final Assocatlon game for Faculty
Cup, at University College, was played on 
Friday afternoon on the Varsity campus. 
The contestants were *06 and ’07 and the 
seniors were defeated, the final score being 
2 to 1. At half-time the score stood tie, 
each side having scored. As ay-result ol 
the match the Juniors take the cap. They 
won It on their merits, too, and the sen
iors did not like It a bit, being defeated. 

The most important business on band Vance, who, thruout, played a steady 
was the election of officiers. W. J. McKay and spectacular game at centre, scored 
was elected manager and aecrctary-treas- flr,t for '07 by a well-placed shot after J 
urer for the coming year, and will no. minutes’ play. About ten minutes after, 
doubt fill this Important position capably, from a mix-up in front of Juniors goal, 
■The captain, Harry Murton, was elected at- 1’hllipps secured the seniors only goal, 
ter the final game of last year’s tour. D. The first half the Juniors had pretty much 
L Ora ham, last year's manager, was In. the better of the play. Motherwell was ln- 
the chair. ! Jured several times, and delays resulted.

The officers elected were: Hon. president,, He was kicked in the face, 
l’rof. McCurdy; hon. vice-president, W. M. The ground was slippery, and W,”S
Livingstone. B. A.; president D. A. L. tira- Juat enough snow to make aeftora
ham; first vice president. C. L. lleyd; sec- secure. In the second- half *h® 
cud vice- president, F. S. Dowling. picked up some, and made "^L snléüdld

Representatives- 4tb year arts, J. Cow- efforts to even the score. The spleudm 
.... 3rd year arts, H. Wallen; 2nd year defence work of the Junior backs, halves 
art’s, 11 S Sprague; 1st year arts, N. R. and goalkeeper averted scores. Most o? 
Lambert- 4th year medicine, R. MacIntyre; the time this half the Juniors were on the
3rd year,medicine. James Sway ne; 2nd year defensive but could not score. Vhe g»»*
medicine. Vic Graham; 1st year medicine, was a good exhibition, on the whole. 1 a 
O Davidson: 3rd year 8. P. 8., 8. Ches- winning goal was notched by Vance ai
n,,t: *•' ~7 vK: FÎ a3LTd€fl?ri5ri°.-gplatyo is

who neatly headed the ball. Wright avert, 
ed the tying goal. The Junior» eMily had 
the best defence MeEwen and Kra~‘r Pf 
Ing the best. Vance, Bayne and Kenwlek 
played well together. Green. Il‘|yf‘a- -'a'a; 
son, Gilchrist and DeLury played beat tor
thTbeP"teams—Juniors (2): <*°\t«>théroïu 

“r,MDuT?irw.hrds D.mb.m, Maedonl

aMSen';oarr,'nBaJO0P.,RDauL| backs. Green 

Rnddell: halves. Knight, Hayes, J^k"0"1 
forwards Gilchrist, Jack DeLury, I bl'I'P”- 
Jamieson, Hoate. Referee-H. M. Paulin, 
'06 arts.

PRACTICES NOT UP TO MARK.v CONVIDOhaï;

Edwa#l
248

T'3 care.
Marlboro»» St. George» and Waver- 

ley» Had Best Experience». TRIAL BOTTLE FREE—Basinets Suite, 13.50 (rbg.
•22.00).

— Suits, silk-lined, 15.00 (reg.
. 22.00).
— Winter Oversosts, 12 00

(rev 20 00)
—All tailored to your measure

New
ran. (Port Wine)

A superb dinner 
wine, rich andgrapy 
—the only proper 
nutriment for con
valescents— not 
drugged.

To convince every sufferer from dis
eases of the kidneys, liver, bladder and 

St. Petersburg, Dec. 9.—The Associât- blood that Warner's Safe Cure wilt 
ed Press is officially authorized to mnkf* : cure them, a trial bottle will be sent 
the following statement: The reports absolutely free, postpaid to any address, 
spread abroad, that Russia has pur-. Also free doctor’s advice and *» medical 
chased either Chilian or Argentine war- ; booklet which tells all about these dis- 
ships, are untrue. Efforts were made eases, with a prescription for eactu and 
to secure them for the purpose of re- | contains many of the thousands of testt
inforcing Vice-Admiral Rojestvensky’s montais received daily from grateful pa- 
souadron before it sailed, but there ; tlents who have been cured by Safe 
were so many difficulties in the way Cure. AH you have to do is write War- 
that the project was abandoned. Tier's S^fe Cure Comm «y. 44 Dombard-

______________________street. Toronto. Ont., and menMo-n name
of this paper. Tho genuineness of this 
offer is guaranteed by the publisher.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Lily Brook, 97 
(J. Ilcimrssyi, 14 to 5, 1; Girl from Dixie, 
97 (Olmmius), 12 to 1, 2; Bisque, 97 (A. 
Brennan), 17 to 10, 3. Time 1.20. Hal
cyon Days, Lamplight, Martha Celia, Gas- 
cone. Miss Nannie L., Trumptress, Sla 
Lee also ran.

All the teams had their usual turnoutsK1STBK. 
Victoria- 

ont. ed
Rome Report» Untrue.at Mutual-street on Friday. The clear, cold 

air brought out large representations of • 
the various clubs and the ice was hard.

In the afternoon 8t. Andrew’s College, 
Upper Canada College and Varsity were at 
work, and at night the Waverlcys, Marl* 
lioroa, the St. Georges and Argonauts had 
their turn.

Chummy Hill made his first appearance 
on the ice last night with St. Georges. 
Others out were: H. Ardagh 1. Avdagh, J. 
Hynes, Toms, Brown, Corson, Murton, Na
smith, Robertson, McIntyre Burgoyne, l'ar
due.

h:ty.soi-tei-
> Quebec 

corner 
loan. ,ltlu

CRAWFORD BROS. Ascot Parle Summaries.MAN-
rerauin.t- 1 fur-San Francisco, Dec. 9.- First race, 

longs—Mr. Dade, 102 (Lawrence), 2 to 1, 
1; Salarie, 110 (Tmebel), (i to 1, 2; Black 
Joe. 99 (Kent), 15 to 1, 3. Time 102%. SL 
Dixie, Babow and Bailey also ran.

Second race, Slausou course —Durbar, lOf 
(M<T>aulel), 8 to 1. 1. Doriee. 101 (Slnnott), 
2U to 1. 2: Crigil, 104 (A. Smith), 15 to 1, 3 
Time 1.10%. Erlcula, Dutiful, CFoverton, 
P’l Vernco, Negrusca and Bath Beach als > 
mn

LIMITED•«

TAILORS
Cor. Yongc and Shuter Sts.

"ViY^y
The Deer Park Hockey Club bad two 

team practices on the Aura Lee Rink yes
terday. The Deer Park ladles played in 
the afternoon.

The Western Manufacturers’ Hockey 
League held their second annual meeting 
Friday evening at the West End Y. M. 
C. A. The following teams were repre
sented: John Inglis Co., C. P. B. l’assen 
ger Department, .1. F. Brown C., Jones 
Bros., James Morrison Co.

The John Bertram Co. were not repre
sented, but have declared their willingness 
to enter a team. This will, therefore, make 
a six-team league.

The following officers were elected: 
Jiou. president, Campbell Reabes; hon. 
vice-presidents, James Morrison and Sytit 
ney Jones; president Douglas G. Ander
son; vice-president, A. McCandllsh; sec
retary-treasurer, G. E. Pett.

It Is probable that all matches will be 
played at the New King Edward Kink, and 
prospects are very bright for a successful 
season.

Mace, focmcrly of Winnipeg, Is with the 
Marlboros/

Ottawa, the holders of the Stanley Cup. 
have the following players available for 
this season: Pulford, Moore, Westwick, F. 
McGee, Gllmour, Smith. A goalkeeper is 
needed.

The appointments made by President 
Robertson to the O. H. A. executive seem 
to be good ones. At any rate, they have 
been favorably received.

Every important district is fhus repre
sented.

The Marlboroe do not much like the 
Idea of playing a city championship game 
so early in the season as Dec. J.7. Thai 
wouldn’t give the champions time to get 
into first-class condition. The executive of 
the Marlboroe will take the matter Into 
fon sidération.

The new executive committee of the O. 
tH. A. will meet early next week. The 
iisnaj trouble is being experienced in 
grouping the various rlubs.

The Waverleys will play senior hockey, 
whether the Marl boros beat them or not, 
on Dec. 17.

The Kingston Strollers will take the 
place of the Beecbgroves, last year’s junior 
champions.

F. MacLaren, who played lacrosse with 
the Torontos in 1903 and with the Chat
ham team in 1004, has asked the O. H. A. 
as to his standing. The C. A. A. U. pro* 
fesslonalized the Toron tos, and thus Mac
Laren,

Manitoba will play Galt on their ton* 
of Ontario in January.

The Marlboro» will play Galt on Christ
mas Day at Galt.

Galt will try to meet the Dawson City 
if a game can be arranged.

The practices for to-day are: 
Caledonian Curling Club; 7 to 8. Parkdale 
Athletic Club; 8 to 9. St. George; 9 td 
10 Argonauts; 10 to 11, Waverley.

St. Georges will play Stratford, the (). 
H. A. intermediate champions, at the Mu# 
tual-street Rink on the night of Monday. 
Dec. 26. The Montreal Vies will be the 
Saints’ opponents next day.

Iroquois will again be hi the senior se
ries of the O. H. A., with Morrtsburg, 
Prescott and Cornwall.

Traveling Man End* HI* Life.
Chicago, Dec. 9.-*James Hollander, a 

traveling salesman of New YorV. was 
found dead In a room at a small botel 
here this afternoon. It is supnosed that 
he committed suicide with a revolver.

"U, CAN- 
haer King .

electric- 
kn and <n 
y. G. A.

All dealers. 
Bottled in Oporto. 

Never sold in Cashs. Library Clou**» an Hour.
Management committee accounts of 

$!02C.4« and building and finance n<*--»onnts 
of $2767.81 were passed at the meeting of 
the public library hoard yesterday after
noon. 'The central library will be closed* 
te day from 2.30 t#> 3.30 during tlie funeral 
of the late Canetnkcv. Chairman Graham 
In a letter to the mayor favors the College- 
street and University avenue site for the 
new library.

Third race, 6 furlongs - Our Pride, 102 
(Kent). 3 to 1, 1; Cloche d’Or. 102 'E.
Walsh). 3 to 2, 2; Wlnnifr-da. .18 1 Mortar- 
ill*). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Cano jo, Llberto, 
Sceptre, Sir Christopher and Helgerson also 
ran.

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles—Emperor of 
India. 107 (E. Walsh), 1 to 2, 1; Dlament?, 
10S ,Trude). 8 to 1. 2; Harbor. 105 (K?nt>, 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.48%. McGrathinnn Prince 
also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mil

MEMBER II EUE EEKKN-ST. 
1 0. P. K. 
Turnbull WARRE & CO.

Oporto, Portugal. 

Established 1670.

Most centrally situated 
Hote in Montreal. 

Rates $2.50 per day American plan 
per day upwards. "Orchestra evenings 6 to 9.

H. W. Brown. Manager*

St. lawrence Ha’Iyear
Coombs; Pharmacy, O. Brown.

Manager and secretary-treasurer, W. J. 
McKay. . . - ...

A new and good rule was adopted tm» 
year, namely, that only representatives and 
members of the club were allowed to vote.

Prospects are good for the coming sea
son. and already there Is some talk of the 
tour nex sptrlng. The team may go west to 
Chicago; au effort is already being made 
to secure a game with the Calumets.

At any rate. the team will go
east, and will play Hobart
lege. Geneva, N. Y.; Johns Hopkins Uni- 

D 1W „ verslty. Baltimore, Md.; Harvard, and the
Pelham Beat the Mighty. Crescent Athletic Club, New York, cham-

San Francisco Dec. 9.—First race, Fu- pions of America, 
turity course—Robert Mitchell, 109 (Lar- * The team will also play In Philadelphia 
sen) JO to 1. 1; Rossboume. 106 (Kunzb ‘ and will seek to arrange a game with Co- 
6 to 1, 2; Fisher Roy, 103 (Travers* 25 to lumbin in New York. A good tour will 
1, 3 Time 1.13*4. Andvari, Bearskin * doubtless materialize.
Herthus. Calculate. San Jose and Koval The team will probably be stronger 
Sweepstakes also ran. than last year, as there are several speedy

Second race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Flying and experienced new' players, and, as well, 
Torpedo. 111 (Anderson), 6 to 1. 1; Gnlan manv of the old team will be bat*, 
thug. 107 (Helgesen). 6 to 1 2; Scherzo, { gome of the old players again eligible are 
106 (Michaels). 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.48%. » Francis, Dowling, Graham, Fraser Caine, 
Achilles, Chickadee, Allopath, Guacho, 1'e, Coleman MacIntyre, McKee, Sprague, 
trolla, Tannhnnser, Ethel G. and Libbte sherry. Broodfoot, McKay, Sway ne, Tay- 
Car£!*,liK 0,80 ran' „ lor, J. MacIntyre, H. Murton( captain).

Third race 6 furlongs—Hooligan, 107 It |8 hardly known yet who the new play- 
(Fountahi), 10 to 1, 1; Squire Johnson, 110 er8 wU1 be, but several are already known, 
(Bullman), 6 to 1, 2; Corn Blossom, 110 ; namciy, Ramore of the Fergus seniors, 
(Travers). 8 to 3, 5. Time 1.15. Head an(i Whitely. Phnemavy, from Corn-Dance, falagaa. Platt LUlltue, 8).hie and ®^and Lambert of ML FOTCat.
Smithy Kane also ran. ’

Fourth race. 5 furlongs- Pelham. UU 
(Kunz). 8 to 1. 1: The Mighty, 112 (Hel- 
geson). 7 to 5. 2; Andrew B. Cook. 112 
(Dominick) 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.01.

^farttrs: Border Mark. Tlie Cure, Trocolaw 
and Amy Jaw also ran.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Romaine, 110

«CaTlT® RoomsSi.OD
! HESTON 

minage- 
‘ral baths 

Hlrsr Sc 
m!7

5*

ttequlter. 106 (Du can), 
3 to 5. 1; Try on. ;18 (Lawrence). 10 to 1, 2; 
Heather lHoney. 102 tT. Walsh). 2 to t. 3. 
Time 1.41%. Blossful and Clncinnnt'is also 
ran.

Lansdowne Ave. Subway and Yonge 
Street Bridge to Be Discussed 

at Same Time.
LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS

McTAGGaRT, m. d., c. m.,
75 Vonge-it., Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per-

Meredith, Chief Justice, 
lion G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.

loha Potts, D. D., Victoria College, 
william Caven, D. D„ Knox College.

Teefj, President of st

of To-

CURLING STONES»r Appointment T#81xth ra-’e, fi furlongs -Susie Christian, 
fri 'McDaniel). .- /to 1. f: Tam,) « -c-. !)7 
tK'nt). 8 to 1. 2: Patsv Rrown. 03 (Mor- 

» to S- 3. Tin.- Mr,(4. r.am-ena 
rhilllpg. Count Rudolvh anil Tls.-n also

Lull'K 1.7 
employees, 
hmi heads 
ing money 
tal. I
p remain 
lut». Coti- 
nderson & 

Life Build-

Col-Ottawa. Dec. 9.— (Special.)—Dec. 22 W«a 
decided tHTthls aft-ru.Kiu by the railway 
ecumusslon as the date for settling the 
tmns of .the order for the expropriation of* 
la ml for the proposed new station in To
ronto.

M. K. Cowan. K.C., who appeared for the 
Grand Trunk, asked for a delay until the 
middle of February, lie thought that the 
br.ildmg of a $.;,WX),U0*J station wan nob 
a matter which shcuM be unduly hurried 
and time was required so that agreement» 
might be reaeued with the property-owner». 
Tbc C.P.R. also supported the proposal fo? 
delay.

Mayor Urquhurt an 1 Solicitor Caswell, 
whv lepresi ntod 'J orontp, argued that the 
limiter has already Ikî^îj delayed too long 
and that property htrerests are suffering. 
I’ropc rty-owners r<

Also objected to dr hi
The i-onimission de--id"d 

t**nas of the order at a inciting in To
ronto Der. 22, whether t4v railway com
panies to an agreement or not. At
tin* same meeting the vommission will bear 
the city’s application regarding Lansdownc- 
S'emie subway, and -wfil al«o coiHlder the 
U| plication re tlv» Youge-street bridge.

While, not made a part cf the order the 
commissioners lutiinafe 1 tlvit tin* railways 
sltnild fib* -thclv objections with tlie com
mission and to the city by Dee. 16.

ran.

Rev.
Rev.
Rev. Father

M Right Rev! '‘/.’’Sweetman, Bishop 

ronto. _______
Dr McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 

*he l’touor and tobacco habits are healthful 
Life Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injections, no publicity, no loss 
nf time from business, and a certainty of 
enre Consultation or ’correspondence in
vited. 2467

O.R.F.U. Aaaasl.
The O.R.F.U. an“ual.’""'Hu.hi^'.ftei* 

held at the King Edwarl Hotel this afternccn.ccnimeacln* at 2 oVloca. Jhc trea^-u 
er's renort is oil" of the best In tne msioiy 
of the union. There will Ibe mt om ofto 
contested for, namely, the Junior reprcJL 
tntlve. the candidate, being Dr.-A- C Cal 
well (Dundas), Dr. Fairbanks (Petrolea), 
and J. K. Forsythe. Toronto.

A long list of amendments will be con 
aide red.

tH. M.the King

I CD I-F.li. 
ieamshrs.' 

security;
prîurtfwi 

L’hamUpr rs. KAY S EXCELSIOR
THE KEITH A FITZ8IM0H8 CO.,

Ill KING ST., TORONTO

H.R.H the Prince of Wsua
goods! 
wagon* 

>r '■ n tr 
hor.rhfy or 

oonfideiv 
îu Lawîvp

LIMIT»

To use the Fisher 
Tube Skate is to enjoy 
the real pleasure of 
skating. They are 
lighter, prettier and 
easier running than 
any
skate. They arc FULLY 
GUARANTEED by US, 
no matter whom you 
buy them from;

Order from your 
dealer now before the 
rush. If he has not 
got them send to us for 
catalogue.

TfieFisher 
Tube

Pharmacy and City Teacher».
The final game to decide the champion

ship of the Intermediate Intercollegiate 
Football Association series will be ptayo* 
on Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m, on tps 
Varsity campus. The rivalry la KW <*»<> 
a good contest will result. This will be tb#
final game this year. _ __

City Teachers—Goal. Armstrbng leapt.) I 
backs. Watson. FJliott: halves. Colvin, 
Smith. Dunnett; forwards. Reid, Brown 
Bulmer, Baird. Hunnlsett

Pharmacy—Goal. Hemphill. t’?rk8- 
llnson, Cooke;, halves, McGready, Sager 
Hunt: forwards, Mclcy, Baker, Newton 
(capt.), Klppln. Kelly.

THE
Genuine satisfcion 
is given by

represented by counsel SkateA other make of GOLD
POINT

puis HUH* 
re. pianos, 

moral ; mtr 
cl privacy 

h-st floor.

y.
to settle the Bike Rider» Away Behind Record

New York, Dec. S
Sa git- ; Suikins-Kottowltx combination,

I from the six-day bicycle race at Madison 
» Square Garden early to-day, leaving only 

10 teams of the 18 who started at Mla- 
(T>avis). 8 to 5, 1: H. L. Frank. 104 (Mich- nlffht stmday. Thev simply got tired of 
aols). 3 to 1. 2; Little Wally 103 (Me- th* hopeless grind, "and as the day was 
Laughlin). 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. Head- breaking gave up the struggle. At the 
water. Matt Hogan, Jennie B. and Native . tlme they were nearly 100 miles behind the 
also ran. I leaders. The riding during the night was

Sixth race. 1 mile and a furlong—G. W. I steady pace with occasional sprints.
Trahcrn, 107 (Davis). 5 to 2. 1; Royalty , .. e o'clock after1 104 hours of riding,
104 (Sherwood), 6 to 1. 2; Major Manslr, I . ipndlnir teams were 240 miles behind
163 (Michaels). 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.57%. . record established ’by Miller and Wal-
Whon BUI, Colonel Anderson and SerenUy in 1899 The standing at that hour was 
also ran. a8 follows:

Vanderstuyft-Stol, 1774 - miles 7 laps; 
Root-Dorlon. 1774 miles 7 laps; Gougoltz 
Breton, 1774 miles 6 laps; Snmuelson-W il- 
linms, 1771 miles 6 laps: Keegan-Logan, 
1774 miles 5 laps: Turville-Mettllng. 1774 
miles 5 laps; Knebs-Fogler. 1774 miles 5 
laps; Downlng-Limberg. 1774 miles 4 laps; 
Dussol-Mazan. 1774 miles 4 laps; Palmer- 
Agraz. 1774 miles 4 laps.

At 10 o’clock the relative positions of 
the riders were unchanged. The two lead
ing teams had covered 1804 miles and 5 

The record for 106 hours is 2050

gif.The teams:team, the 
withdrew IS

AND

Board 
of Trade

MSa
VA DE BY 

U'orld. Ap- 
l. it;. y 2467The A. 0. Fisher 

Co- Limited.
*34 Richmond 

St. East.

Beat 5 cent CigarI
Football Hide*.

The Eurekas an<L Capital» are notified 
that their postponed game in the Juv
enile League must be played on neutral 
grounds at Sunlight Park this afternoon, 
starting at 3 o’clock. H. H. Ewaa has 
bten appointed by the league as referee.

St. John's Association Football team meet 
Cooke’s Church on Bayside Park this af
ternoon at 3 p. m. This game te t*. de
cide the championship of the Presbyter
ian League. All players, members and 
supporters are requested to be on hand.

Galt Association football team may trav
el to the British Isles next fall if a 
good showing cs»«be made against the Cor
inthians next summer.

Galt has refused to play the Rovers of 
Fall River, Mass., this fall owing to the 
lateness of the season. A game will be 
arranged next spring.

The annual meeting of the Canadian Rug
by Football Union will be held in Toronto 
next Saturday. All proposed amendments 
to rules or game or constitution should l>e 
sent in at once to Secretary Ûev. A. F. 
Barr.

Montreal and Ottawa football experts 
will, at the annual meeting of the C. !. R. 
F. U.. at Toronto In January, seek to de
vise a scheme so that the Dominion cham
pionship may be played for yearly. At 

I this meeting the Q. R. F. U.. the O.R.F.U.
, and the I. C. K. F. U. will endeavor to 

make some arrangement. Rough Riders 
will he represented by R. T. Shilllngton, 
Ottawa College by Dr. Kearns, and Mon
treal by T. Yates Foster.

X
RAILWAY COMMISSION.

4liï SU 14- 
list in di*-

iMufR Statement Regarding the 
Maximum Railway Rates.14L 5- 2

2 to 5tIndoor Baseball.
Two games will be played tonight In 

the Officers' Indoor Baseball League. The 
first at 8 o'chxk, between the Queen’s 
Own Rifles and the 48th Highlanders, and 
the second nt 9.30 when the Engineers 
meet Stanley Barracks.

The ex-champion 48th Highlanders and 
the Q. O. It. lead In the Officers’ league, 
they having won their only games played.

Stanley Barracks will have several new 
players on their roster. They have been 10b8* 
practicing regularly in their gymnasium at ,7, .Of' . . . . .
the fort, and Major Nolle, ha, «elected a 10 o'eloek to-night the Vanderatuyft-
great team from the candidate,. ?to , and R«.t-I)or on tea™,, whic h are

The Engineer, will he composed mostly ending, had 1997 mile, 7 1aps » Wro  ̂
of last Heason's :idtli Regiment team, who V' f t-hPln°1H* to vwfl mfles
were always strong In a close contest. 10%, ,'"rpS„.e ho^l.^7»

The Central Y.M.C.A. Indoor hasehall n, *Pa- TbP r,,,'>rd for the hour ls 2279
miles.

Ottawa. Dee. f).—(Special.)—Tho railway 
emnaiisstoii Lhis afternoon issued the fol- 
H'Wing statement regarding railway rates:

The railway commission has not approved 
or antlmrfzed any im*r. ase In the pass »nger 
tolls of'ai.y of the railways. What it has 
done is to authorize the continuance by 
the railways of their present maximum 
tolls and their nnblicdtion iu Vhe Canada 
Gazette, a< required by tne new Railway 
A«-r. These maximum tolls were ordered 
by the board to be published by Dec. 81, 
li vrant, failing which publication tlie rail*
Mays, under the art. could not legally col- 
bet any toils whatever, 
b'lls are referred to 'n tlie act as the 
siatidard pnssqnger tariffs, and ihrse were

I *II'HIVCI| l.y Hie -governor ln-eonm-11 when team will plsv Its first game of the season 
Tlnr w. re first promulgated. The working with H. Company. Highlanders, at the ar- 1 

mtr referred to in th-- act as the spe--lal ! mortes this afternoon, eommom-lng ahont SgO.fMHt offered for Sadie Mae.
™,rr„,2ntr. thi "nt,l>' \‘ ehang.-d. This , 2.30 o'clock. The following are requested • Galt. Dee. I).—(Special.I A prominent 

ai. it hv eoim el'mon ' 'or11 oi'hov’ T-.YfiL* to mppf of the gymnasium not later than Srv. York horseman was here this week 
«14 h"h,!, o rJZ ' 2 0’cl0<k: " T',vlor E- Ta-Tlor' shflr',p' -md made overtures for the purchase of
Th-' act does not>reouire tlj "nnîdl îtlnn Mack' °""n,,s- w,,lsh- fTow: A. Coleman. Sadie Mae. the mare pprehased hy Miss 
<,f these rife, hî^he Canada Gar-tte Vut W Co><*man- Brittain, Harrey. I’halen and Wilks at the Old Glory sale In New York 
<1 yeamn.t he advanced with, Jnotlreto Kirkpatrick ...... .... _ - | for $l.yss>. Tie offered $20.000, b»t It
il- - ommlsslon. which has the power to A ‘ ?: 4M.h H,Lcl!lan' , ftd G' < 0' «as not accepted, 
db.illtwv anv such ndrauev SliouM invpstl- Grenadiers by 4.» to 1— 
y-'tloi, vhmv that the maximum ». anv tolls D Co 48^ IIichlanders defeated C Co. 48th 
approved by the lioir l nr.* i,xvos<ivo, the Highlanders by 1(> to 15. 
beard has the power to rescind, rh mg-? or 
'•■ ry its jipprova! it any time or on »D- 
pilcatlon.”

Iky coir 
[street, To- 
light, see- 
[e Main 661.

F

DUST!&

MEM AND WOMEN.
aiJ Ô..Î2.H W Irritation, or nlcrnllon.aarssi op.“?.«°.Vndno”M“S:

rHHyiMCHIMIOU.ee. ««at or,po‘«>D<>«hj^_ 

«I.OO. or a bottle. MJ6.
Circular Mat 0» n«a«*

Thick dust and wet snow— 
they are liable to alternate 

this season.

4
Â[i O START 

sines,; er- 
thout Can- 
[investment
lining Min-

frequently at 
There can be no worse mixture 
for destroying the appearance 
and the wear of your clothing. 
Keep the dust out—send the 
garments to me for cleaning, 
pressing and repairing. The 
best way to always keep neat 
is to subscribe to

O
Yanklrrk Hill Rink Unsafe.

Cornwall, Dee. (Special.)—The town
round! at its last meeting appointed 
speetor to examine the Vankleek 
skating rink, with a view to satisfying the 
public as to its safety. R. B. Dunning
ninfafe*anrTYiatder'to ^a^^nflU' j JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
He says the roof is sagging, and that sev- CPOTOU WUlQfV MQTI/ / /TOO
oral of the beams are broken and decayed. OieUiLn wTnlùAr Ulol iLLCno
He pronounces the rink entirely unsafe foi 

He did not think It could be properly

"Black & White"anHtllEVERY-
nteed.
Detective

The maximum

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drains (the effect» of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
fcvphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failiug Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Gent to-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines scut to any address. 
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p.ni. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Slier bo urne-street, 
sixth houre south of Gerrard-stroet.

H. CORBY, BeUevllle, Agent
NH FRIC9
le Mnnson

Ur
repaired. The hockey club committee have 
decided to notify Mr. Kirby that they 
could not use the rink as It is at present. 
They suggest making it an open-air rlnki 
Mr.‘Kirby says that he will put. It in pro 
per shape, and that it will he used thli 

At best, the prospects for hockey 
at the Hill this winter are not bright.

FOUNTAIN’S
dtf Weekly Valet ServiceAuditor for Kingston.

Kingston, Dec. 9. —(Stiecial.) - Win. II. 
Miller was appointed auditor to-night at a 
salary of $7<XHa year.

30 Adelaide*®Phone M. 3074.If A FOR 
[•’II wain. 94

winter.Canadian Wrestler Lost.
Lowell. Mass., Dec. 9.—Harvey Parker of 

Brockton defeated Eugene Tremblay, the 
Newest, creations in dress suitings, to- Canadian champion wrestler, to-night, wln- 

gotlier with tb<* finest cut and workman- ring two falls, ra t eh -a s m -en n. Parker 
ghlp. Levy Bros., Tailors, Scott and Col- won the first fall in 45 and the second In

45 minutes.

*********************** **********************
Canoe CInb Annnal Meeting;.

Thr Cano-- t’lnh to-night will hold It, an
nual general meeting at the eluli house, 
at whli-h officers for the coming year will 
l>e elected.

< »Club or the Rink Blnfflntr.
Stratford. Dec.U.—(8|H-eial.)—The Hockey . 

Chili and Riuk Company cannot agree upon ” 
terms, and that has given rise to the qnes | —' 
tlon. “Will there he any hockey In St rot 
ford this year?'' Possibly not. At any | 
rate It will not he played In the hlg rink. 
There is talk of having the games pulled 
off In London or Woodstock, and then V 
again It may he that the champion Inter
mediates will ho dropped.

The situation is one that Is liable tr *) 
strike a hard blow nt the game which has 
been so popular In this city, 
claims that It eould not live under thv 
terms proposed hy the company, and th< 4? 
latter absolutely refuse to come down. 4, 
Neither will give In a particle, and there * 
It stands. 4?

It would Indeed he too had If the great 4^ 
winter game should die out. even for a 4, 
veae In one nf the best hookey towns It ^ 
Canada. It will fall fini this season, but T 
hr next winter It Is expected that a new J 
rink will he built. Already options on W 
sites have been secured.

Itilty7 Seminai Lewis' and Premature &»• 
•ay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERM0Z0NE
Does not Interfere with fllit or usual oeeu- 
istlon and fully restore* laet wBrer an4 In
ures perfect manhood Prlco, $1 per box, 
nailed plain wrapper* Sole proprietor, K SCHOnfeLD. S^HOFIEUD'S^D R u g

* ♦DOMINION BREWERY CO•ORTR-pJ 
’est Klne

>
»Blnok Sen Fleet Dismantled.

London. Dec. 9 —The Associated Press 
learns in official quarters that -an In- : 
vcptlgution induced by the renewed ; 
Rvggestions of sending: out the Russian 1 
Llark Sea fleet showed that most of the ! 
shins of that squadron are dismantled 

sand laid up.

2467borne-streets. % !
t'TORS.

foNG* ST. 
k-lner >vor* 
[rth 901.

WORLD'S ENTRIES AND SELECTIONS, DEC. to »Manufacturers of the celebrated . »
►
♦

Xew Orleans Selection».
First race—Jerry Hunt, Floral Wreath, 

Daisy Green.
Second race—Vlona. At Ins. Melltiv.
Third race—Matador, Fern's Hod, No 

Trumpcr.
fourth race—Trapper, King's Trophy, 

Baladin.
Fifth race -Dan McKenna, Judge Himes, 

Laura lighter.
Sixth race—Alcom R., Burke Coelinmc, 

Alludin.

Lo« Angrle» Selection».
First race—Gold Rose, El Otr.i», Thu 

Hurst.
Second race—Tam o'Shantcr. Miss Provo, 

C Icverton.
Third race—Mad Mullah, Lustlg, Votrero 

Grande. *
Tourth race—Buglchom, Hans Wagner. 

Elle*.
I'ifth race--Rose of Hilo, Mart. Gentry. 

Chief Aloha.
Sixth race—Needful. Morwan, Erne.

X STORE, ELMOakland Selection».
First race Meistersingcr, Yo No Bee,

M istnrin.
Second race-- Hooligan, Del Carina. Yadtv 
ni lilr«l race Sad Sam, Redan, Stlllcho. 
Fourth race—Claud**, Bombardier, An

anias.
I’ifth rare Red Cross Nurse, Scotsman, 

Mountebank.
Sixth race Col. Van. Rr-mnus, Briers.

WHITEThe club 36*k-INGS. 

[«TmT Fir-

club* i»d
bsSSR
I West, ro-

»

Drunkards 
Cured Secretly

l
♦

1A1i
LABEL Standard remedy tor Sleet, v—^

,N004S°^RVndrA(MlW)
ney and Bladder Troubles.

♦
>

San Frnncifloo Kntrle*.
Any Lady Can Do It at Home—Costs 

Nothing to Try.

San Francisco, Dec. 9. F test race, 7 fur
longs, selling:
Mristersln 
Blunts ....
Bn M Wad*'
Pof.iT ....
Bugd -n ...

♦New Orlean» Card. Ascot Park Entrlew.
j Los Angeles, Dec 9.—First race, 5 fur-

El->tr.ij».................. 113 Ban 1st-me .. .. 105
Gobi Ro»' ...110 Maneria . ...MO
Tim Hurst .. .105 MaggF Mnckcv .10“
Sinüdo...................105

Bccond race. Blauson 
Ta m V Planter . D3 
Miss Provo .... 110 
i’1 < 'hlfimihim . .11*»

’third race. 7 f**’-’»ngs:
Mil Mullah ..110
Luntig...................107
Fourth race, 1 mile:

Brngg .................. 110
Hans Wagner .105
T."*k»tt ...............102
Fifth race. Slnus^n **ours/»:

It*»»" of Hilo ...110 Fraesl.is ..............po
V1p**rlne.................114 Vnnoii................... tei8 Flora Bright . ^
Turn Shelly .... 110 ! Frrr ^"Hiingnn ■* xfart Gentry . 85
Satedin.................. IIs If................. 104 Homebred
King s Trophy .122 Chief Aloha . ’ IH'on.i ................... 80
Trapper ...............122 sixth race, 1 1-1% miles:

T**n*ic|o ..
Dutiful ..

ALE INew Orleans, Dec. 3. - First race, 0 fur 
longs:
Jerry Hunt ... H"
Flora I Wren th ..112 
Ponca ....
Nowetn ...

tWistaria...............101
Mr. Farnnm
Yo \. Be ............109
Inspector Munroe.99
Traps**ttcr............. I1"
Box Fldcr .... 96.

. .lo

ger . . 100 
. 109;kCOAT IN

-veed. «rit»
It HI Toronto Man in It.

Albany. Dec. 9.—(Special.)-The Ftex- X 
ible Back Loose Leaf Ledger Company ^ 

incorporated here to-day with a ^ 
capital of $50.000. Its purpose is stated j* 
to be the manufacture of books and ^ 
filing devices, and the incorporators are j 4i> 
William Thompson of Toronto, and 4ù 
John F. Ma gel and William H. Brace 4b 
of Buffalo.

D.iisv Green ....
Reckoner ............
DArcy ................

4!105
. . Ilf."» 
...107 ..112

..112
Second race. 5 furlongs:

Pilgrim Girl ...102 
Vlona ...
Lady Patricia 

Third race, 7 furlongs:
Flight..................o~ Cf
Bignil Light 
Mata-Ior ....
No Tnimp 
N. Trailer*' .. ..10 
Jns. II Reed . .100

Fourth rae*'. 6 furlongs, prollnilnary 
derby, for 2-yenr olds:
Mon \mour ...105
Whippoorwfil .. in‘
Jade ......................
Ranger .................
T.ndy Ellis m ...
Matador........... .112

I’ifth race. 1»k ' 1 
T.aur:iHghte"
Rankin
Sixth race. 1 -X r v"s:

A loom R............... B2
<?«'•». Vivian ■
Bourk^ Cock ran. 96

>.10»
Bccond race. 6 furlongs* 

. . H*
was

| OmYoa
TP for proofs of cures. We solicit the most obstinate 
•fk cases. We have cured tbe worst cases in 16 to 86day*. 

gpiui.^o.000.

J 886 Masonic Temple. Chic ego, IU.

a Tnr & ••ourse;
Gl.iv'rton . ...107 
The Major 
Tyrolean............. 95

A* *eti.' .. .. in*»
Potrer> Grande.. 96

Elsie ....................... 97
Ruglnhorii...........104

Atlas ... 
...102 Moll ta

. . 102 T r>tn**S4 .

......... 102
. ...107

.........104 Ask for and sec that our brand is 
on every cork.

Pel V'nrtnn
S.*a Air ...............109
P^arl Waters 
Golden Idoj . ... In

Va da...........
Hooligan
Paddy I.yneh ..102
Fa\ T-'ii'idcton. 102 

Third rnee. Futurity cours*', selling'
R-**Ian .. .
Bell.» Ree«l 
Yellowstone ....112 
W. R. Gondon . .112
f’lansiis............. 1 *°
Pet-r .1   109 6tilb»ho . ..in.'
Motto ............ .... 1“* Pi,, Mnn. la . . . fi
Fourth ra***'. 1 1-16 inl»c«. h-iud’cnp.

'TilParv Man , . 1h«*
116

Arcade.................. ini
. 1«n ’ "*'ba'■•Ur»r pv
.108 Whoa iqu ... .
. 107 lull fa ne.................... or,

<; POEM1*- 
we «*'fr»».

in'..10
.195ns;

nlnrs
nore

apt. Itrolnski . 1ti4 
.1. H O’Brien . .104 
Gnvn Corn ....107 
Bishop Poole . . 1<i7 

• Tern’s Rod .... 107

97..113 Sad <nm ...........108
Sir Preston 
I )lstrlbiir«ir 
(»in Sura.v 
Maveftq . .

4?10»108 ».1 . ♦1< W ood’s Phosphodino,
The Great Fngllsh Remedy,
is an old. well estate 
lished and reliable 
preparation. Has been 

I prescribed and need 
“57 over 40 years. All drug-

gists in the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
recommend as being 
tho only medicine oi 
its kind that cures and

mm 4:10-1 RI CORD’S
specific u,«%
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
worst case My signature on every bottle—none 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 
th s. Si per bottle Sole agency, SCHOFIELD'S 
Drug Stork. Elm Strrkt, Cor. Tbraulby 
Toronto-

♦ which
cure4104 ♦

IsENDeC* 

bçi sën’7
” pfibllcb*'1- 
nledr-, Oti®.

w
Clnmte . . .
T5.>M Mcimy 
Foss"» I ...
Vo«mvl*m ..
Mo'lb'ttrn 
An-mbis

Fifth rnr*(». 7 f* -’ ”igs. *u»llliig:
Scotsman ............1 « to
Mmho .................
T»lnnoii.i\ . ...'
Mountebank ...109 
Fol’, >" M .
Tho TJeutennnt ,.VK>

.j , Ptt'*tv!^ . ..
iro»s to Dr .1 W. Halt,us. -JS!,7 (.Inna j 
Bl-Lr-- < Inrlnilatl. <>.. and la- will mail a v.-,.- " " m"
Glal pm-kiig- -.r i.-.ldi-u S|»-i lfii- Irr--, to I 
ill's 2."'' 11 I* to cure Unmkartls , <:in.. ,o:>
»ltt this retnrdy. j y„I.-.,I„ . ! : / to,

KKI k7KVt
Sporting GoodsMs 4—A Family Restored to Happiness by 

the Great Haines Cure for
the Lfauor Habit.

10)
....101 Morwan ..............9“
... 'V* ’•'•*.!*» ....
...100 T’livz » ....

V’O Pin » 11 Idg*
Toni Hawk ... 95

Before and After,
gives universal satisfaction. It promptly and 
permanently cures all forms of A ervoue Weak- 
ne*.i, E minx ion*. Spermatorrhoea, Impotoncy, 
and all effects of abuse or excesses ; f he excessive 
use of Tobacco, Opium or StimuUThtg, Mental 
and Brain Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity, 
Insanity, Consumption and an Early Grave.

Price Si per package or six for 85. One will 
please, six will cure. Mailed prompty on re
ceipt of price. Send for free pamphlet. Address 

The Wood Company,
Windsor, Ont, Canada, 

Wood’s Fhosphodlne I» sold In Toronto 
by all druggists. 246

Mes. Iin*n1ic:ip:
MoKennn.............10'
Tndg*' 1 Ilm»1» . .112

Benip^r Viviix ..M2 
Alludin................M6

nr, Boxing Cloves, Striking 
Bags, Exercisers.

Suitable Xmas Gifts for the boys.

- - - - - - See Our Stock.==

... D4
....VIT RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

1-40-1
PSA new t.isff.n.ss discovery which can be 

Ri'ch In 1 c.i, cofh-c. or food. Heurtllv eu- 
Oov.s .d by \\
Workers
lurely 1 liai while the devoted wife, i..
Or daughter l«»oks on, the drunkard Is re
claimed even against his will and without 
his knowledge

Nowlf.il ..
Ill vlcf u  ...............98

. rT>>fti fiir Ton nr . . 10<
’Vltlltl'-JIHHlf . ,

Fhiinf ....
’* ( 'rn^^ Nurse . 10 ’ 
Hu .*h McGowan. *>•’

Wing ..10)
T. U. and nil teuqierance ' 

silently and 
" sister, j

It does Ms work s»>
Mr Fire Doe* $100,000 Damage.

Joseph. Micb.. Dev. 9.—Fire to-day 
Osar Present* Gold Swords. in the business district of this city

Dec. 9.—Emperor caused damage estimated at $100.000.
Lieut.- The flames broke out in the basement

U care **
U
i-w>ce»e. ‘
*2 <«=”/ 

Lee n&w*’

I nDgtt-f-l-

MEN. INSTANT RELIEF.
and a positive i-ttre for all private diseases 
-at home, or money refunded. Wit sollc't 

tbe most ohstlnntP - uses, no matter how 
long standing. Our 'rentmeats have 
failed. It Is soothing, healing and perman
ent. Priée Plain wrapper. Trial free 
Dr. Unger Medicine Uu., Markham, Ont.

4m The D. PIKE Co.,. .lot
nil’- and 7 ' var.ls. selllii” I St. Petersburg.

' n Nicholas has conferred upon
" j.. : Gen. Sakharoff and Lieut.-Gen. Bllder- of the Martin block and several houses

iT;1..,t Muller ! .! r j ling gold swords of honor set with were burned out. Help was summoned 
Northwest .. .] j brilliants, and Inscribed "for valor." - from Benton Harbor.

f wLimited
123 KING E.

■
%

Main 8698
THE ««MERCHANT»"

PRESSING and REPAIRING CO.
finit» (Oo 
Pants 16o 367 67 Yonge-street

\

84

z

U

CO

k'-TrJ-

BLOOD POISON

BISOU IT
Brandy

' ■

■H
fiM

BsSSH
BlBliE*

1
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THE HOME OF
THE OVERGO AT

'i ?

•x]
a■•WOT.- ■

BPS!
*,n

f.-! I JSÎTÏ"
O-r
i&r
$1®’. 
the if»» 
fromrt#umat
iid w«
iffr ft** 
feelliiB .rs:»otter ra

s E*

gSfe.

’lflk 
«

4*321?3Si
[ft
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Ffc4;> aw-»
•*

HAT is what this store has been named—and rightly so for 
our stock is far larger, more comprehensive, more carefully 

varied in range of styles and qualities, and finally 
other in this whole city.

mm

T .Jtem£23 Ï ?more In
F j O**108Blectru 

cents »
THE 

> . 1»

selected, more
economically priced than any

We have devoted years and are bending all our present energies 
to the study of clothing. We are in closes touch with the people^ who 
make it ; and we know where to buy to the best possible advW 
as to give better values than anyone else, and thus build up this great 
business by giving our customers perfect satisfaction.

Our Overcoats have character—they have individuality—they are
full of features. When you wear one of them you ar^re®SC : 
is nothing of the “has been ' about our Overcoats. The fashions that 
we show are those of the swagger Fifth Avenue tailors of Ne” 
thev are exceedingly swell. But the prices are within reach of^ the man

Below are a few examples of the kind or ove

f.v;v:,1
j# >

mMM

\
>*•

TECH
, SO

m Where 1
They

* **i*)lv-^w

T1
Otoor
Into the 
tan **'<
Hawkey
Shlbley 
BI» han 
K Haw 
never i

' 1 ftI
I

À
A ••Theli 

•aid 11a 
boxes hiAVt

Rut
;

tli Ere w 
fey or 1
and l*
as they

of small or large means- 
coats that have made us great.

, injr bee
w5y tu■ /%.,aei/vAa#c Cut and made in newest fashion, well tailored and trim- 

Men S OVerCOcllS med< The fabrics are heavy coatings of good quality,

Knee length coats or long storm 
plain backs, well fitting, well wearing coats,,really worth $io,

i •owned
Kings'"E&°'
t^nwarv
explaiim55.1 he
^Pl'P " nil
boxes e
Horeeve
thnt thf 
bad mor 
WUn

•v$8.50in black and Oxford colorings, 

style,
Jhat are priced low at.......... ..

Worth $12, and very seldom sold for less. They are 

correctly cut and finely tailored in latest style, either knee 

length or long tourist model. A great variety of fabrics in black. Oxford and

These are splendid, durable and good looking coats that

Men’s Overcoats Harpe 
Button 
"1 bed u 
“It was 
was thy 
the boni 

After 
la Kin-- 
recovery 
rot got 
wtrongMi 
WES Inti 
either 11 

. llanic 
Hlnrowj 

■ lu nul 
np to tt 
nothing traded \ 
and bin I
country 

An mi 
wee hit 
Liberal 
taming 
tmntnc 
to do w 
the (fen 
found '< 
the Jol> j 
vtyte foil 
He bel 
•titer fe 
#lp. »t| 
fWmey

j$10 i
nqbbv fiocy patterns.

wonderful vb!ucs for only ....... !are
Hand tailored in expert fashion froniiVery fine 
quality materials that are both serviceable 

and stylish. There are all colors and weaves, made up in this styles most popu-
The regular price is $15, but we bought them underprice, and I

Men’s Fine Overcoats
i

lat this season, 
wé sell them so for..

Men’s Very Finest Overcoats The kind produced by the
-/ most expensive merchant V 

tailors. Exclusive styles and fabrics, hand-made throughout in stra:ght-hanging, boxy-models, .1
Handsome vicunas, meltons,.; kerseys, and many other ele- 

These

I
1
I

form-fitting, dress overcoats, 
gant coatings, sçrge and silk lined, 

coats represent the highest art in clothescraft. $l5.o $25 [ ■GSuservi 
In lino, 

v, llari »* 
Sill nof 

John < 
John It., 

? ovntH to
j tierin' 

BN I Tv 
from Jn 
Nov. 0. 
jBiul a h
tli»* pin 1 
tloi- Tn

• .,“Vbor 
T till 

Yi'inet. 
hbmit s; 
- &lr. i 

In
jjhvd to 

f Mr. I 
Harnuvl 
tend, ni; 
nla romii 
deisto-Hi 
lHNiretl 
answer 1 

Mr. Hj 
- that Mij 

chargi 1

Prices.......... ........... ......
WE EXPECT TO-DAY WILL BE 
A GREAT DAY IN OVERCOATS

1

Neither Have We 
Forgotten the Boys

"W

;

•I
4

Like their elders, the boys must be fitted with up-to-date Over
coats, and our showing was never better than we ask your inspec
tion of to-day.

Fancy Overcoats *5.0*7.50For the little men 
from 4 to 6 years 

we have enough to gladden the heart of every mother. Prices

Detroit 
Disc d 

Willi
ItlJ
mi

We start in at $3.30 and go up to $10 
and$12, with a range of styles that will 

make easy choosing, even if you are what is termed fastidious. Practically the same styles pre
vail among the boys' as in the men’s—the Tourist—the long Box Back—the^—and the Russian.

Boxy Boyish Overcoats You
A l_>e 

•ettificatd 
•f medi^J 
tAncein d 
€%u cure J

f
We’ll expect you in to see. our showing of Overcoats to-day 

whether you want to buy or not. i
r- '
€

■■

Toronto’s Best 
CLOTHIERSAH HALLÂ m

1 '1

1 mss i

115 King Street East
Opposite the “Chimes” : J. COOMBES, Manager

i>w mSi "The mi 
Who w. 

border U 
»Ito do a,
2** <o,tJ*»oy uni
Want» to h
î»X«tcur< 
•ifehroni 
ijhlchhc; 
“• condit

Ss-d’i
ywms an 
■••made

1

I April 11:
, “Dreita.” j

May 9: Dr. Augusta Stowe-Gullen 
"Woman as a Citizen."

Dr. Jennie Gray on "tvlug to the fart that It wad poMltrf* w 
Khlp them to ljngliiiid.Iremmemed before Judge Morgan. Mr». ' VICTORIA COLLEGE ACTES. "hits" were made. Misa Blrnle contrl- attend- ,nri. College! C.HJ..A. PROORAM.

Martha Davis. 31W1-2 East King-street. 1 ------- -- 'T r^ll “ ^ ’ * 1 Skating ufnk opened full swing, with ! Geo. Nasmith, M.A.. Ph.D., will give
rluims that She bought a piano from dll Wednesday evening the ladles Me to Sleep, in German. bkating uintt opei Rn addrpHB on "proprietary Medicine on
hL'C1 OM ^m0!'f£” ^ was of^fhOr lueraTsocieVy. ° Paper’s" were umon - f On" Monday evening the Glee Club and Canned , Tlle l;nB„«h K«t Rnilhl,n. Æ* f Tâ E> D |4
J!!” n n-dit fn, $ion. The balance was read bv four members on college life lar meeting. The attendance i^as ir.ade a ^riP to Aeton, an^ lnng, mpotfri^ nf thp Canadian Household r ,)ne ^ t,‘L1 m.<?Ht Item» tn Jj B 8 H». B
to' be paid at the rate cl_»1M per and work '“^''‘^“^“nô^weVe'prraem.^‘llsu-ned gnd6varied"program. Appreciation of Economic Association to be hebl on ,i;iV,'A"Ta Vhn.'Vof‘ .fe.Ml’vïï.bltH,1’0'!'.," ttogtolal I M V.t.rrhl’«'"k!„êr«i JIm.„t„feor

week. She made twelve payments and and Germany .after which • * • .. .. naoer on "X Ravs " tbelr efforts Is shown In a call for a Tuesday next at 3 p.m. Jn the Normal nll,|,lt, ,ir, a„ artleb- of food ,,f mnch grent wLS »<ai. ion» eouaid.rwi incur.t>ir :
then concluded that the Instrument was Hamentary session. In which some good to an lntraestlng School theatre. All Interested are ,.r ,.x„.nl ,han tbo ,;„,ted Htotes. lt„tv tb«. will gMU**
no good. errrrtr: --------- contributed b> h; ■ rmiarto ” , , , „ in the cen- cordially invited to attend. tilts ure ehesper «hit are eonsldereil to-hi ror manyUyearsAtbla rem'iiv wm oaed by tbeiata

A piano tuner testified that he could _ - sulCPC I1F another on the Mltrerals of . Victoria students .h Knox Col-I Other addresses arranged for: both nutritious sud digestible. They an: Hr. Kiev»,*', n «Holy somd authority on aft jH*»**
A -pHno-maker. DR. A. W, CHASt $ OR. b>" M- Wilson. 06. eral sorrow over the Jo.s j jan. to: S. Morley Wickett, Ph.D., a standard article of food among the per. of the throst *■§■•■■■* i*,011—L-dere

^ \ PATIDCU rilCF ZOC. | Next Tuesday evening the annual ]ege of the prineipal, Dr. Caven. A . phases of the Social Prob- P'*- 1" l'-XH. ra.-J73.24f) pounds „r rabbits. I I'^'^roUvo HI i R S* Fl uo&
Jl CATARRH Cunt ... *W oration contest, held under the ausplc-s largc number turned out to the fun- on .nome of .vane of $3..-,r,2.7M7 wore Imported In-j ‘ o” U U II KU Jî"

I» sent direct to the diseased , . Union Literary BoolPty. takPR eral. , t.’«h 14 • T7r«* Inez Nicholson-Cutter to Aunt nil la alone N<,ut. Inst eiriugU)r#*iievp ■*■■***■»** humso
pan,by the Improved Blower. °* ,ne h ontored and the eon- ______ _____________ — ! .fL.1 , frnonwht In n,» 3 enr rabbits to the Value of *1,343.000. In log, 1 will send free of chnree to LSfSSC=Sv îte.1, m- Ulcer., clear, the air place. Six have na S-h» rtell •- , ™. , i „lverVtv on The Influctlce ot Thought in 1he !n,|y delivered l.v one of the from CATARRH. ASTHMA,

1) .top. dropping, inth. test promises to be keen. The dell.- livv. Ur. Clark of Irintty Home." etimmerelsl n trouts of Auslralla It was thin and nervoo. dl«aM«, UU. recipe, with tallf'Tir' dfroaf .nd prrm.nantfy curM rring of the orations will be Interspers- ,v|l preach in the «’hjir.-h “< , uV»,.'I March 14: Rev. Dr. Milligan 011 1 stated that the great Australian pest or LdSUa'm. wrtK'uw/nlm^Tlflapirer. - J
free s ed wlth an exeelle tfem^mornlaj and evening. ."Wants That Are Wants." I rabbits had been alleviated to some extent W. A. NOYES, 847 iW. Slock. Rochtofer. W-t |

Medicine Co* Toronto and BeSakx of tne co b

*
PIANO WAS OUT OF ORDER.

f'harg )sAnd Mrs. Mnrtlin Davis
Denier With Fnlse Pretence». greayou,

te?;.
Wçcive caifetl

*®griin an
*!• ntec-.i,: 

l*b
!5?l*ldu.i

Si?,
olt, \
a aen

In the sessions, without a jury, the 
.ease against Herbert D, Charlton, a 
piano denier. 27ft East Queen-street, .vas

do nothing with it. 
who examined the piano, at the request 
of Mrs. Davis, testified that the whole 
Internal works of the instrument were 
almost useless. It might be worth 550 
to n manufacturer who could take It to 
pieces and use some of the parts. Mrs. 
Davis charges Charlton with obtaining 

under false pretences The easo

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

• The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of Ianmoney
will be concluded to-day.
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Powerful Strange ForceLIBERALS ARE ANXIOUSnot to give evidence that might tend to for use in the election In West Hast- £ 
Incriminate him. Ingrs was published In the press on the

ltcv. Father Unnlel McDonald of Corn- 4m of November, not on the authority 
wall was called, but did not respond. He of obgcure or unknown persons, but of 
Is the priest who It Is alleged overheard persons of high standing and respecta- 
thc conversation between lion, G. I*. Gra L,,|t , the community, one of whomHouse "ottawa." ° ^ ,U lhC Ru8W!“ ï. .former pretX of'the Dominion 

The ’ president of the West Hastings of Canada, another an ex-member of 
Reform Association, James Dickey, waa parliament, and the other the memner- 
next called. He assumed a contemptuous elect for West Hastings, gentlemen of 
air when Mr. DuVernet suggested he knew . such character and standing that it is 
something about the boxes. If he told impossible to believe they would give 

CÎ0|5 to11 aEmp thlugs' lf tle ct rrency to such grave charges as were

stw-tsb» j-x.'jsuts*n fh« feet an l 'egs. produetug a the box. pointed out that the first warrants
station oi,oW. and prvvciitttff Mr. DuVernet asked for an adjournment were Issued In the case on the 19th of
J* www of fltalRy bv insulating the body to enable Father McDonald to appear, but November»

the damp, cold earth. They defy afterwards withdrew the request, as he “At this staje the Dominion authorl-
Swuraattsm, aches and pains In the feet understood the priest was not In the city. «les intervened, and as far as my know- 
2d legs, chilblains. sme «««te": He. therefore, agreed to rest his case, and ledge goeB, the officials engaged .’.Id

(eL, and cam i « plea win t, agreeable Mr. McCainon. counsel for Mr. German. ,hPlr duties In an earnestÈTurn of youthful Ilf.' and vigor. More ,ai<f he would get thru with the defence discharge their duties in an earnest
ïîmlr ‘become slek and die every year us ,i„r|„g the afternoon. and highly satisfactory manner, pore
lîîsult of cold, dump feet than from uny At the afternoon session, Mr. McCamon la ample evidence given, by what I 
2»er cause. You cnn have WARM mi opened the case for the defence hv calling may term a cloud of witnesses, oorro- 

THR TIME by wearing the»- Ins lb s. j„hn nempsey, s reporter for The Dally berating the statements of Philip A.
They are thin, and can - J*™ “ Ontario. He produeed one of the die copies Lott and J. F. Reilly on every materialrtee. They do not tosc their power. Give of The Ontario, date,! Nov. 4. in which th. 1 toint
«•s' Of Shoe when ord.r - ^hi'R^d,h"><'nh2idd?d0t a,,,,ear’ ’n,t ' opy m . There remains to be stated," eon-

PBCIAL OFFER N,n 4 but w wa. «Terror The‘tiMe nu»» tinuea Mr. Wood, "that the 20 boxes
In order to introduce our large Illuatrated b),lng ’dnted Th*?sdav. No'v t6;i ‘ P thus surreptitiously brought into Can- 

■ rstalogii^inio every home wc will sell the . Mr DllV,met asked the" court to ada had been accounted for. The six 
Eie<tri« In^le^ n Hmlt« i lime only at nmPnd tho information by maiung tho received by Philip Lott are produced,
cents * P**r- "r,te to aa> • «lute Nov. 3. To this Mr. McCamon ob* four consigned to Bremner have disap- i

jected. He said that It wae within the peared, and of 10 consigned to Shibley, 1
power of the court to amend but the evl- n|ne were drowned in Sydenham Lake
d7i? ■nMVedr„?t,VheiA> ar>d subsequently fished up again, and
»yrk.S?V5*g. the «Tordra» THB ONE WHICH DOUBTLESS WAS
ties were quoted showîng tiiU he w« «m. VSED AT THE ELECTION IN FRON- 
potent to amend, TENAC IS MISSING.

The magistrate said he would take the Demeanor of Witnesses
objection Into consideration. He though! “The demeanor of many of the wit- 1 
any technical objection should not Inter- necces indicated clearly that they were
feîr ia,«<t>nrr,ü!.e.n^d,^,hL,‘!lmenued in anxious to tell the truth and the whole ;

E. (wuss Porter swore to the amended to- ... , ..... jh. ;
formation, and Mr. McCamon addressed truth, and thus aid the efforts of the
the court very briefly. The law permitted prosecution ir unearthing the plot and ,
fair comment on the actions of a person, bringing the offenders to justice,
taking part In public affairs. The private “But it is my painful duty to state !
prosecutor had not been libeled because that in several , instances witnesses |
the defendant published th» article In good fr0m whom better might have been ex- ,
faith, believing It to be true.

Mr. DuVernet argued that there were 
three courses open to the defendant. Hr 
could deny publication: he could admit 
publication and plead justification, or he 
could plead that under the circumstances 
the defendant published the article, be
lieving It to be true. The article was cer
tainly libelous. It charged that Mr. For 
ter was responsible for the Introduction of 
the liogus ballot boxes into the riding. 11 
would have been easy for ( arman to gd 
Into the box and say be believed the an 
tide to be true at the time he published It. j A.

Mr. McCamon declared there waa noth» i Q.
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KAY'SKAY’S High-Grade Furniture CoBtinued From Page 1.

for you to see Mr. Allison yourself," 
said Mr. Bickerdike to his Interview
er, "for he may have something to sav 
on business matters. My connection 
with Mr. Allison is simply that of an 

: old friend."
I It Is believed that the true story of 
the scheme will be made public shortly.
Prominent members of the Liberal 
party, at least, are anxiously awaiting 
an exposure.

The Herald prints the following edi
torial In reply to Mr. Russell’s latest 
explanation:

"Mr. David Russell has at last ex
plained that Mr. Blair was Induced by 
him to leave the railway commission 

; when he did so that he might find more 
congenial employment as consulting 
attorney in corporation matters, an 
arrangement which Is still to be carried 
out. This explanation natyrally sug
gests some questions which cannot be 
satisfactorily answered In the light of 
the information so far vouchsafed. It 
suggests for Instance the question 
whether Mr. Blair felt that the tew 
duties upon which he was to enter 

of such a character that he could 
not. lf he signified his assent to the 
arrangement, give judgment on 
railway cases he had been hearing. In 
that case It would not only be right 
of. Mr. Blair to resign at once, but it 
would also be due to the public that an 
explanation sufficient to set the mat
ter clearly before the world should be 
made. Instead, what happened was 
that The Montreal Star, evidently In
formed In advance of the approaching 
resignation, even to the hour of its 

1 being known, immediately insisted, In
! mîcaTs^gnrfl^cTV‘yRreU’,t8o^ Professe, F, T. Melntyre, a we,,-to-do set- Ur Hubs.a prompt — ««£

papers in St. John did the same. Irt enlist of New York City, has created a t’s the followlng: 
all three papers it was intrinsically sensation in the scientific world. Through ..j never dreamed sueh things possible,
evident that the news had not come deh.lng dowu ln t6e reaims of nature’s mys- I had only known of this sooner! This ays-
direct from Ottawa, for it was not | h h diS(.overed a delicate but item haa made * different man of me. tmentioned that Mr. Blair had addressed i ^werfuT law that seems destined lo revo- «ball give UP busings and make more
his colleagues, and it was merely as- unionize the theories of the most noted fejiweï U his hramrM back
sumed that he had sent in a written authorities on Mind Force. Many people '"“Vèan.êe

look upon him as a man possessed of u.vme ^‘^JtXm t^ ^'hL ^e'icmSe 
Why Did He Not T ] power, tor he has told them how to Indu- bn(.kWardiirs«. and , can n0w handle

Some days later, Mr. Russell's papers I „pP“l’,ej!p“ d. dun,lutv magic “7 customers in tine shape. I did nol 
insisting, altho Mr. Blair public- ■«*"»««* toem how to Projeta thélr know I was so full of this magnetism. 1

ly disclaimed all such Intention, that th„„ghts develop a powerful mentality aud think yourn^DevenMn^Baton Rouge K.I
Mr. Blair would take the stump with- |)Ulld up th(. me(.h«ufsm of the body and trtid yOTr”yrt2mWI^m-
in forty-eight hours. Mr. Russell, if 1)raln. Doctors aud maguetlsts who have Î^ÎX-.'S nronoonce it to be and to do
anyone, is t</ blame, and by his own , tested tho workings of his new discover, healtatingl, pronoume to ne ana to ao

'admission, lf the public took a wrong ; admit that It surposaes anything in the R'"E <j. Klng, pastor Christian Church, 
view in respect to Mr. Blair. And not- | history of psychic power. ... Concord, Cal. writes. "I cannot recommend
withstanding all that has been written, It g v” 1° ''h° ^V oTS U>nr system too highly, and am willing to
the public are still, seven weks after controlImer the minds and lives ototber*. any ,nq„|rics In regard It."
the event, without definite Information ! al^,^"'^er P®”ap gr®b*er tJ t Dr, H. A. Ix>undal>urg. Whently. Ont..
.s to what offer of employment **- , Ï,1Je^ot ^opJTho-mh ÎK2 7î£
clpltated Mr. Blair’s resignation on. the . aud8 uf mlleg away. In fact, it is the dis- g»ted the ”p“°da and Jnveiiitiona of Iro-
eve of the election. eovery of that underlying prlueiple in «olentifle and surpasses anvthlng7ln

The1 Witness has also a leader head- psychic force which has baffled scientist. tp™ 1 ^ therapeutics and mind control
led, "The innocent and his keeper-’ | for centuries past that has come to my notice."
I "Time seems to be gradually at the In explaining the method to a reported Fre,(| s Brett. Apartado. 285 Guadala- 
denouement of the Russell-Blair melo- , 1 rofessor Melntyre said. 1llal™tL”Tl?^ Jara, Mex.. writes: "I have done wonderful 
drama. Mr. Blair was made out to have ' .^Le'd^Mf they mideroUud the syste^. things In Influencing ptfcnle with this »a- 

I been prevented from carrying his , It wonld be a vrond tblng if wr/ n«; tem. Have had over fifty person, unde. 
, farious designs against the govern- womau aud chtid In this country learned I rv c""t™' an'1 ad"2e Pve^hodÿ0to0t?y*ït 
I ment because his former secretary. J. t0 ueP tbls WODderful force. There would ]>"* .1 ?diVTaeme„reTlJ,„”,’:. ^ ’
! L. Payne, communicated to the gov- l)e uo murp disease, immorality, drunken- ^"i"1™ Melntyre then nrésented the 
I ernment something discreditable to his ness, poverty or failures In life. There Is ..." )pg o( hlg nPW and gnPi,.
i former chief. Mr. Payne, however, no reason why we -should not be.able «, ’Î™ «

----  .W._ a.-i.i nrnvent murders end snleldes. separations Mgg]lpt|c ForPe, Health and Power." and
“The Twelve Secrets Explained," which hé 
sends absolutely free to ever, person who 
desires to try the powers of his new dis
covery. This Is truly a generous act of thl» 
great"scientist, and ever, person who read» 
thl* shonjet take advantage of his kindness 
and liberality. His name will certainly BO 
down in history ss one of the greatest bene
factors the human race has ever known. 
Bend your name and address to the pro
fessor and ask for copies of these wonder- 
fnl free works. Your request will he kept 
confidential. If you wish them sent free 
and at once, addresa Professor F. 1. Me- 
Intyre. Dept. SB. No. 126 West Thirty- 
ftmrth-etreet. New York. N.Y,

You will be amazed at the workings of 
this truly wonderful discover,. It will opeh 
the way to success In .life: enable you t.e 
Control and swny the minds of man,; 
startle vour friends far and near and ont- 
Une what they are best fitted for in life. 
It Is more than words ran explain. Send 
to-day. Rememl-er, the two books are sent 
free, postage paid.

Will This New Discovery Do Away With the Malle 
and Wireless Telegraphy ?

FURTHER REDUCTIONS
#i S’m IN :

DINING-ROOM
FURNITURE

HIE DEAD DROUCHT BACK TO LIEEreal

Would Be Scarcely More Startling Than the Mar* 
velous Things Done By People Who Have 

Tried This Wonderful New Force.
SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR XMAS BUYERS.

I
l SELLING ALL OF ROGERS’ FURNITURE 

AT 97 YONGE STREET.
j

HOW PROMINENT PEOPLE USE IT
'

offer buyers a special list of the Rogers high-Again we
grade furniture at still further reduced prices. We are 
obliged to vacate the Yonge Street premises in January, 
so that everything must be cleared within the next

To Influence the Minds of Others—How to Cure Yourself and 
friends of Diseases and Habits as if by Magic-Any One Cae 
Do It—Distance No Barrier—Brings Success to ALL Who Try.

were

the
THE F- E. KARN CO., Limited.

US and 1*4 Victoria St.. Toronto.
;

few weeks.
Every Man, Woman and Child Who Would Succeed 

Can Have “The Secret* of Magnetic Force, 
Health and Power” Absolutely Free.

technicality misses fire Not in a lifetime again will in opportunity present itself 
to secure such fine quality goods at anything like the same 
prices —prices that are really below manufacturer’s cost. 
There are hundreds of pieces in this store specially 
suited for Xmas presents.

We give a list specially of sideboards, tables and chairs:

Continued From P«*e 1.

whvr. I will posh them down with a pole."
They discussed Hawkeye at this meet

ing. The Conservative scrutineer. Coun
cillor Tapping, said they, had put his band 
Into the box used by Hawkeye, and Rut- 
t.n said If Tapping had said anything 

"amasbed"

It

pected have thrown difficulties ln the , 
way of eliciting the truth. On Friday, 
tre 18th of November, Mr. George

him.Hawkeye would have
Shibley said Tapping had no right to put soi iiw tx)I i„ the evening, and

bad stopped him. Tapping 
the box wae

—1 Golden Oak Pedestal Dining 
Table, regular $40.00, for $30.00 

Mahogany Inlaid Dining 
Table, regular $60.00, for.$46.00 

—1 Massive Golden Oak Dining 
Table, regular $38.00, for.$26.00 

—6 only Flemish Oak Dining 
Chairs, upholstered in leather, 
regular $18.00 each, for $8 each 

—6 only Dining Chairs, light oak, 
upholstered In leather, regular 

.$8 each
—10 only Golden Oak Dining 

Chairs, handsomely carved, up
holstered ln leather, regular 
price $16.00 each, for . .$12 each 

—There is a large assortment of 
real Austrian Bent Wood Chairs, 
all new goods of best quality, to 
he cleared out at about manu
facturers’ prices. The prices 
range from $1.40 to $6.00 each. 
These chairs are very suitable 
for bedrooms, libraries, also for 
shop chairs and restaurants.

—6 only High-Grade Roller Top 
Desks, 1 Typewriter Desk and 
about 25 Office Chairs at great
ly reduced prices.

—1 only Golden Oak Buffet, regu
lar $34.00, tor .......................

lie band
■Map _.
apvpr wosld have known
"""Their conversation all the way thru,’
-Id llarpell, “led me to believe that the
boxes had h*en U8etl at tlie P011®- 

Drown the Boxe».
Itiittan said they had better drown the 

boxes1 he knew a place hi the lake where 
Sere’was 130 feet of water. F.lther Shlb- 
lev or Button said the boxes 1 

a it wns too bad to get rid of them, 
ag^thev might be useful again Harpell 
XJ* Ruttau and Shibley to put the two 
aeipea w i toxeg, 0ne box hav-.g n clock.
<e,e8 ""tnken’out In the wagon. On the] The ease against Barrister F. E. O’Flynil 

the whole matter waa die- , was then taken np, the defendant renewing 
itiittan said when Guess, the, his objections to the Jurisdiction of the 

win mtmi liveryman, drove the boxes from,; court. He would not say the court would
5| £li^n the boxes rattled, aud Guess re- show bins, hut there was “reasonable apt
Kingston Pases souuded more like | prehension of Mas.”
5?L.*r. than campaign literature. Itiittan Joseph Goldsmith of Sydney told of tak- 
—Stained how ihe boxes wen- used. Be ing some of the yellow dodger* headed 

U a, iras "Caretoot,” to whom the boxes “Porter’s Lie.” from The Ontario office 
shlnoetl at Kingston, and that the to the Township of Sydney, where he dls- 
,?re made on the American side, tribe ted them.

Kona,i expressed the opinion Clayton Cronk foreman of The Ontario were "sUe^ mîd that If they office! produced the copy from which thl
îwïl mure of them the Liberals would have libelous dodger was printed. One sen-bail mure or mem was written In the presence of thl
W<tiarpeil said be drowned one box and witness by Mr. McCamon. viz.. “I’orter I:
_ ,*rl „„„„ witi, me other eight, the only man known to have had a bogus
m'à.J mv wn timedrowulug it." be slid, ballot box in his possesalon. ” He did notiq, was ro^h ,”d verv w“ndy and there see O’Flynn around that day. Cronk did

three and a half inches of water lo notMr- ° 1 ,ynn wrote part “But ln the face of these documents 
thv boat, so we didn t go tar. Mr o'Flvnn went into tbp box end de- he states that he did not know why

After the discussed the nied having had anything to do with the the $50 was sent to Shibley am^could
__ |U.TPI, said they had dodger. Who the Porter dodger was clr- not explain the sense In the letter 'hop-

ro, ,o his as tta-y^would have to be eulnted witnea. said he believed It was , that It will meet with your re- 
strongcr timt he to get it. Phil Lott a dodge of ^era to uW In a wy te GJrement8.- He further added, ’I only
w,introduced to Harpell as "Hughes" by swamp the Liberal votes, and I belleie degjre tQ make myseif piain ln this
either UulUn or Hell’». I w«2„Yter Fanning swore that Cronk told matter. Whsn I was here last Friday

llarpell said be had been postmaster et j 'o'Flvnn wrote part of the dodger. 1 gave all I knew concerning the mat-
Haraw-smith Sf* iiLmdi said Mr DuVernet asked that the charge hr ter; I heard the evidence that was I leaves us with the following positive
-.'"."E'/.L"-™’’ v"r !-|,P had heard withdrawn. It being founded upon a mis glven, and it struck me that the name ----------------------------------i..............................- " . ' ---------- 1 ISB» I Information:
EEh^E, îsûsr» 5 Mr pci11ic.al notes fss?

S had made no attempt to get out of Us O’Flynn, by ”^aln'"gnthat ^ stating that if I could find anything V ______ Inter,sts of K. inon.nson the government the most harm; that
country nTml"was eoimM wtih the affair, causing I would certainly bring It forth. I went Qal Dec. 9.-CSpecial.)—The Con- . . n . PI 'Mr. Russell had purchased newspapers

An amusing part of llarpell a PT,^ea” E™ tn ,nv things about the magistrate home an3 found in my stub cheques on Stives of South Waterloo, at the ™», '«eMnllèn vestmlây for the PurPOHe ot turning them
was his description of a meeting tbs Mm to jwy, for whlPh be Oct. 12 that I sent a cheque to Mr. ^^X-ention In Preston this afternoon, 52^ ^ït axtlmL against the government; that, unbe-
terning of fleers'were" "appointed’*"*’ The re- offered ample amends in ,hP 5a,hpf a" S1?llbley f°r. *50' Af'n *ry8 l’ott" WaS nominated George Pattlnson as their -prohibition eaauot come nt i sweep. A known to Mr. Blair, he announced in
trrnlng finer annarenUy had very little npolocy: Mr DuVernet by saying he wat the financial agent of B O. Lott. standard-bearer at the election for the measure that is too severe and stringent his St. John paper that Mr. Blair was
to dl with it Harpell had been promised Mod Mr. O’Flynn was ont of it. a"d me „0n Saturday- the 26th of November, lpgiglature. Mr. Pattinson Is one of would give the cause -,f tcnue-ranc- a set- go|ng to take the stump against the
thr^depotvship at a certain poll, but he maglstrate^hy fully «Çfepting th P John R Bremner. editor of The North thp best known reeidents and manutac- been from which It would not recover in government within four and twenty
found out" that Joe Duff was doxvo for tlon offered by Mr_____ . Hastings Reporter, admitted that he tnrerg [„ preston. He has for a score 60 years. ______ hours- We know also from Mr. Km-
the Jolt. As hr did not waat to kill a ; ; ____ had In his previous examination with- - year„ ^en Identified with Conserva- ' , , merson that Mr. Russell spent money
vote for Shibley. Harpell agreed to Dull. HARRIETT IN jail. held certain facts that he ought to .. interests in the riding. He Is con- One of the highest author.ties en die- like Water to influence the New Bruns-

Duff would vote for the --- have mentioned. This evidence was 6tdore(1 the be*t public speaker In theLtiu.y. Mr Jonathan Hutchlnso». n The wick elections; we know-.from Senator
other fellow If he djd not gettiiedepnO'. Belleville. Dec. 9.—(Special.) Samuel far fr0m satisfactory. He hod sworn to ; rid,ng and haH genera, ability thatcom- ’ trosncwstlon to glvréhlMren re.o Danjurand that a torchlight demon? . whlcb
ship, iinil llarpell did n^1 'Harryett, policy magistrate at Ban tell the whole truth, and specially asked inen(jg Bm. The nominees totajed at ,.|,riv nee* I»mnv explain tfcat It 1* d.m • Stratlon had been arr^Dged to meet One ClaeSe In Rnlh$*y
'Suwvstfue and they" wrorted VkL-p^\lin ,;roft- -vas arraigned before Poitee Ma- tf he knew anything further. eighteen, but all withdrew in Mr. Pat- i ad-.i,edly It rouse* th ■ duK Mini* the Mr. Blair ln Montreal: We know that la Honored In the Breach.
m E d P gistrat- Flint this morning on the ..j flnd that attempts Were made to j t)neon-s faVor. 'W. A. Kr.bs Is re-, excitable, prevent* headaches, and fit* th- Mr. Blair had no intention to re-enter ----------

llarr,-II will he detolued nh a wltneaa He charge of conspiracy in connection auborn gome of the witnesses in this tlri after two terms in parliament, hrnli, fo" work. To stigmatize this Inyalu public life except to reaffirm his ob- A section of the Hallway Act says,
will not he prosecuted. with the ballot boxes. He waived ex rage to commit perjury—or to leave tlie : }1P waR again nominated to-day but abk- article of llet ay a ’n-rve stlmulnat jectlona to the Grand Trunk Pacific "The company shall post up in a premia-

John O. Bremiier mrroliorated hla father, amination and was committed for trial. I jurisdiction to avoid giving evidence. , declined. He was presented with-a il '-"EEEEp'nntHment^'"’‘csnee nllr Is iVw scheme because he told us so. We ent place fit each of Ita stittoiia. whe.-e 
John li.. ns to Harryet saying a liox would Harryett was taken before Judge l-a- ] Philip Lott swore that before this In- | handsome gold watch and chain and an whpn n|. thp |,ic|,Pst ,vinlhy and In gettln- know that roorbachs were threatened passengers or ' freight,, respectively, are
cum* lo Ilremner for Harryett. zier in the afternoon and application • Vestlgation began he was called to his , address by the gift of leading men in Tm,r tee in the sealed lead packet* of th- on the eve of the elections, and we I ,„,.e|vcd for earring.-, n notice ln large

lierliert Furrow, local manager of the made for ball by Mr. McCamon. J ne i gate ln the night and was asked by the party from all parts of the riding. •FnladiV brand, you are nsaured of the know that Sir Wilfrid Laurier Invited . riir-r-Im- the nubile attention to the
g*',', ^'ZEL'T-enee^Cw Tshl de^ on county Judge refused the application, l„ man who refu8ed to ghow himself In ; A resolution was passed expressing con- best." his enemies to fire off their blunder- ° h„ s, er
Xm «a“n„ m ^laated a tinut" and Harryett was locked up in -he the llght, to deny his statements and | fidence ,n Mr. Whitney and another ---------- blugge, at the earliest convenience. p 1, 1,n. *éL.e ,,v. tv are k. n un
muî".fl'half1and wa* chirred to Main 1180, Jail. was told that It would be made worth i condemning corruption. It reads: "The Parry Sound, the. O.-The Llhernl-Con- There Is Fire Somewhere. ” freight tariffs, reape IhUr, are krpt on
T Ito OntStoLl^al A«S| . recnniXT hls whlle to do so’ and that lf,he laft Ross government, by its encouragement serve lives of Parry Sound Dlatrlet met „Thlp lg about all we really know, for public Inspection during business
tine. Toronto. MARISTRATF S REPORT the country he W0U,d be comfortably , nnrt defence of ballot switchers, per- ^daynat‘ ^’ the leririati re A xïlÀ but there Is smoke enough to indicate bums, and Ihe station agent, or person ln

• rime* not relvnnt." wild Robinette. IVI n U10 I H n I L U I1LI VU I provided for during his life. : sonators. pluggers and other characters candidate for the legislature. A. •™»,that' there was a fire of some sort chmgc at such station, aliaH pro-luee to any
”1 think it is relevant." retorted Dn- ---------- “Reilly was also urged to leave the I Rullty of political crimes, has earned : ihmtsvllle were among those somewhere. According to Mr. Russell .........-ant, on request, any ,wrilculuv tariff

Vr-rnet. "At that time nothing was out Continued From Page 1. province and go to the United States ; tllP geverest censure which the hone-’t^ prPKPn'( Thp f„nnw"lllg wpre nominated - Mr. Blair was an Innocent puppet all ■" usent that srnticu which lie may desire
•lout Shibley. ” -------------------------- -------------- 1------------------- uPon a Promlae by Lott of $500 cash | nnd indignant elector can give exprès-, If)hn yalng JamPS Arfhlira, ,,h K.b thru, which is a new role for him. Mr. ,0!"KV„ma,„Kt,nl,v ....... .. .....

. tr Itobim tte sal.l tbr‘ ”"ITlLott to Shibley, a meeting was ar- and a monthly allowance by Shibley : g|on to; the administration s faithless- tdput.-Col. Kalfton, W. J. Ard. Dr. Blair, however, plays it very well ,'ù Thï,,^^,,’Lrloi, Yf t! e d.-tVt^fcr
K^to^he êZ mvratig7tion ranged at Harrowsmlth aJid Ptollip met o( $25. j0hn R. Bremner swore that nPgg and neglect of duty as seen by the Carmichael. Dr. Jame* Freeborn. F. R. when he touchingly tells the public ", gillmlM of a notkv ill -larg* type" or
al\lr * DuVernet* said he lnb-nded to call Shibley there on Monday, Ocv J4. At | he wag urged at the Somerset House, . lmmunity granted to the criminals who p„well Dr. Harcourt, Mr. Stewart. After, kow ,lttle importance he attached to vtUerwU- that would direct bln. where

Samuel Haim tt but he was anahle to at- this interview Shibley said that the Toronto, by Police Magistrate Harry- I ari, stm at large, having been the main each of the nominees had made short the Ume of M„ resignation, and how wllhln the -station were k-pl for pul.lie
tend, and It* might be netswmry to go to matters about the ballot boxes were all eM t0 gwear falsely and to conceal ; factor In lowering the tone of the public speeches, all retired ex.tppt John Gaina. abundantiy he was Justified by the lit- lnepectloa, passenger ..r freight tariffs.
M. room and take hi* evidence. He nn- right, and that he was keeping out o. what he knew of truth, and by Geo ! ,ife 0f this province to a point that Ltetti.-CoI. Knifton and James Arthiirs. Af- t| stlr ,t made Ag for Mr Rusgell he Neither In prominent pl-iee* nor -my where
deistoud. however, that Mr. Robinette ep- It so as not to get mixed up in the Weese to kiss his thumb instead of putg a blush of shame on the face ter n ba l<« t“‘E'E’ *, IE" again assures us that hls own defence ln ""T of ,1p Jepai ttii"“H could ; ny «uehSïï^ÏTvSSSC1 a"V,eed b,m ”0t to a?d SmvPhHeP rals:lt,ar,d° hl'had the Blble when taking the oath- of the citizen^^d^K..for the XVmale” at the proper time and Lim KvcVM

Mr k ,l,,* .e -,Td l„ View of the fhet duct1lo,1.t°Jte.1^had Had No Option. atlon of^tarlo at the htods of the motl011 „f Lleut.-Col. Knlfton. seconded by place; that all the facts concerned In lnfoimatlon ; ct.ivdiu-.- freight or
th«l Vb ts^rctt w-.s rcstlw- under the reveived *50 from B. b”t had „The evldence given by Robert E. Factors led by Mr. Whitney, acting for, Mr vrthnrs Mr. Mlscamphell and Mr j the matters that have been causing -nger nirlffs he -iwuin-l that it was
toiiigc of constdrarr he had advised hlm not got^l2e ba*a"ce: ®hlblPhfn^ Harpell fully established the procuring • nil who hold in abhorence the infamo is Wrlght |,r|Pfly addressed tho meeting. gUch a commotion will soon be-c—e : r. culrcd to send nit article uf furniture to
taarg, of conspiracy, he had adMsed ttim for one Edmund^Ruttan. to drive, Philip » ^xe, from Kingston, the use of ! work of the Ross machine." Among -------------------------------- pUb]lc property, as they will probably a northern town ut» the G.EK. A, tUj
L- --------- --------- —!—i to Kingston. This man Ruttan, as shibley the distribution of ! the speakers of the afternoon were V> ■ bp proven under oath in the courts iffdnmtlor office on the main door■ of theshown by evidence, knew all about the tn Hawkeye and their use at tlie i R. Plum and Louis Peine. New Ham- “WHY HIS PASTOR FAILED.- Let us hone so " ronm if w,,a ;vr: r,'“<l t".;tlu‘ ,ge,n"
11, giro earn ballot^boxes and talked freely about the ^!,Tn2 n!!cP where Hawkeve was de" 1 burg; Sam Cherry. George A. Clare, ---------- Let ua hope so’_____________ en.l freight offices, wbM. were found I»
MmFx MFM matter. Philip saw Reilly in Kingston j gre^urning officer and the fin-TI M.P.; Z. A. Hill. Preston; J. C- Die- It may not ho easy always to determine. SHER1TON FOR KNOX. Vv m.^ub.mdbuldli^' tier- 1, waa

1,1 L11 _ and was Introduced to hjm under the j by hlmgelf (Harpell) ; trlch, Frank Vanevoy. John ScottRo- ‘--------- .Vdnu-cicd ,o The thiniflm.r hariag '«g»
pniiun lun OTBAUD name of Hughes. Reilly was suspicious, Ruttan at the instance and sug- ! hert Scott. J- P. Jnttny. Dr. Var- g" yestive ' P Knox College board have secured 1’rlnci sjbly) mlatakon tlio c.l’.lt. for ti.T.tt. ut-
Xllllnlll flnlli \ I nlinlll until the letter of introduction from :a -ghihlcv It is to be honed don, William Cowan, J- M. Irwin, P. O. * was because he did not read new pal Sheraton of Wycllffe Coll-ge to assume flees The Information wo* nocnreil from aUUUliU ftliU OinUllU Shibley was produced. Reilly then tobi gestlon of Shlbley^ It ls to ^ n^ke Mcèulloch. Joseph Stauffer. Robert ns h<‘Pa"!y* he dld n,>t re'1j " a portion of the duties of the late Do <k rk without dlfflenlty. ’

--------- v Philip to tell his brother that twenty that tne proper a-ut ail(,prta,n ,hp "Cranston, Galt, and Dr. Ochs, Hcspeler. „ ,vng h,.PnusP he did not cultivât- the (avp" from ,h" h'*lnnlng of the year till The station enperidt uileiit * office waa
n—O___ ________________ —____ _ ...— ---------  *H« Riv«, st Teiw- immediate proceedings to ascertain the crunsttm, v, ,ne the end of the session. He will take-marge then visited. This ofilw, by the way. Is
m22îJLP?51ïïlljï!îk;r.evîlîïLe 1 and wtre with a Mend at Pres- lull truth of these charges, and f es- ---------- f ît w-m hennuse he did not k-en fresh n ct repartment of H-brew exegesis. |„ tl,e old depot Imltdlng. I*-twee,, th- two
DW?U A®8 a ®5ecia't> l3r-X?aLe’ I re"»ce a d ,ho, nar -el, of six and foil- tablished, to bring the guilty parties to Pembroke. Dec. 9.—(Special.)—At the Wr„,^ilng 1 The prezhyterles thruont the country will train Hheils. 'aud on* In order to reach i.

Will Accept Your Case, Giving cott, and that parcels or six and to i. In vfew cf the evidence given Conservative convention here to-day. |f wng bprg,|gp hp wng lnt, la zettl ig "'"'nil ate candidates for the vaeimt prlm-l- i„;« ,r, have a ticket or erednutials where
It Individual Treatment. You | would be shipped on Wednesday night Justroe. in nQ optlon ,n the dlg_ ^°nASerDunlop wag agaln chosen as the J* m" study Tortfing* ffl-hlp. aud th- college Imnrd aud senate with to pass the gates,
may Use It In the Privacyof j following, four to Bremner atB ' charge of my duty, other than to com- „tandard-bearer of the party, to contest it was heeiiise he spent too much time Î1’v|,lort»hfoEmlil P t" th° *en',ra a8" , >ir Gormalv wa* asked .or th - same In-

Your Own Home. | and six toThPehi^m™vaer£ ; Slî îhe »Jto.d.nt for trial before the priding in the approaching election reading the secular papers. »■ t^sprb^__________ g;.';'m-n|nîré’rgl„ ôfflT. IIf-’'cm.ît cu' v re
You Mav Pav When You are Cured to be taken on Wednesday night by j next court of competent jurisdiction, against M. ll?ou,?ty c^urt c1®^' mt< n Sëvotlonnl frame of mind. Need Partrlcm In Politic*. f< rn.! the applicant to the genvrnl f-eight

0U may Pay When YOU are Uured, d delivered to .Shibley for In view of defendants stake in the the choice of the liberal party at thH n was because he did not enthine him- Tlie Tutor-Vathollc Club Debating Union cfilcs: thnt. I*, “«o over to thv m#lti lur'Id
•ertifc^^mE^Skâ^iîeMÎÎi.d'jïSïîLïiii Frontenac Reilly took Philip's country I will fix ball for hls appear- ,.onventlon here on the 7th Inst. G. ” th„ nilsslctinrT cause. held Its first ,Id,ate at St. Hash's Church luff nnd take the elevator up to th- third

addressonTcard. which Philips tares ante on his own recognizance in the nechay president of North Renfrew ..... . he fslle.l to take Interest last night Chari,,,J. Read occupied th* ; flat’
Icncc in doctoring diseases of men, is pDiitivehe "! ?,”»." rd= found in a parcel which, sum of one thousand dollars." T.lheral-Uonservative Association, ffcctl- |n the Junior league of the church. , chair, and the subject was: “Resolved.1-— ^-
caa cure a gruat many so called incurable ee»e«< n<’ afterwards f““nd ‘ nterview : Mr DuVernet asked that, as Mr. Car- ,-,jrd the chair and introduced Dr. Pres- n was because h„ thought It above hls thnf the introduction of the present party "I*" a£c L.nl?,. 1,^

a:nKS!l af thP'flnere n ofi hebox." 1 m£n was Ul. the magistrate should fix „f North Lanark as the first s-enk. dlguliy to take an Interest In the young system Into municipalI affair, would make .%,j'g'1'’""ant ,r> 'h'> tl<:kat
, Reilly spoke of the fine points or tneoox. man no . annearance and Pr who made nn eloquent addre’S. men and women of hls charge. tor better gore ru ment. rr' *■
i and explained Its modus operandi. an-1 | the morning for hls appearance, ana Pr, who made nn aoq ent ao ,, wgK he spent niore time Jok- s,. Basil’s Club took the affirmative, and
' said: 'They’re a winner. It will take , this was agreed to. Speeches were also naae v the carta |ne ,,|P than praying for their souls. Were represented l,y F. D. Meades and J.
rod Almighty to defeat the Ontario --------------------------(.ole and others. I ne nan was taxea |f wgg because lie -lid not ilk - to work j Kenney. They argued thnt party gov.

at the next election. A ^rossaM 1 ° *ls utmost canaclty with an enth-,- bprd to save soul*, so 'ne failed, nnd wa* eminent ts necessary -for municipal gov-
s-astlc and renresentative crowd. While moved, to fall again. eminent, because without It there would sen t, 1 i ve* are about buying sit* for eur

MÊ MT IKrwifliml ■■§ Mr. McKay is acknowledged to be a, I*, no leaders and no responsibility. Party midi, uurnrv and that rev.-rel very dt-slr-
1 tather strong man. and able apenk-r. ■ ■■ government Is essential to the welfnre »l b||. |l,.„.,PrUpH nru offPrPd having „otle-d

the Conservatives feel sure of success, j, XX/iritgaf the .-'tisons l,p,au"a I’';1'.lr‘;l';>;oa artl-de in Ins, night’s Vel-grtm, show-
not only in view of Mi«. Dunlon s ex- ||OW tO VV llltwr pvbUr matters. There to no c|®l,8w!ilpJf1??i; lux th*- amount whl«n then- liffeient aites
f-eedinglv lartre maloHtv over the «le- m , n,ld R°l>.d, réV^nrnmlnf t<in ■ cnn 1,0 ol,t.ilne<l for, tog.-tb-r with th;f
footed Liberal candidate ot tbe t Hp < om<>* VirV ttlP government t nti««e«ed value placed upon them 1-y oureîeetlL hut in view of certain went 1 ÜC DdUy count. It Is necessary that parties' "h'’'''-1, uasess.nmt commlssld-tcr. I -ert.-ti ,ly think
F ' . .. T tu. _i . . b r, »!,« ^ , have well-defined prlnelplea and ha e lead 0l,r representatives wool-1 mak * a greet
nvnocures In the obérai rank*, and the A very important preblem fco which ers. even party bosses. mistake did they uoi Meure the magnltl-
«baby position of the present govern- : ,g _<l obvi. ui viz- Marys < lui», represented I,y M. M properly dti the northwes; ,-orner of
ment. the answer isi simple »nd obvmus, vie . Lal,gbllll and John G. tnxmoghne took a Sf ,;^P ^d college-stre.-ts. There is a

Clothe it warmly and feed it properly, very different view of the need or party „ 1(-t whlp;, |M „mpll. ,„ „|gP f„r t;,e putting 
Sounds easy, does it not 1 And yet it municipal affairs, 

is safe to sav that not one mother in a
thou,and understands the Bahv , needs ^ ln „,lprPmP
and how to feed it PROPERLY, ln Baov Trrnlng ,o eongress for relief.
.V t ,1..;..........f ,1,. m,n nr1 for n reduction of the tax on their pro-1 ,-cured fo* *73.i*«t an.l Is nss-ss- l fo-the foundations t the tut,.re man when colored, lo 4 cents a pound. *,1.191. The proportion of the nsscs-ed
woman are being laid and evervtlling The tax Is 10 cents a pound now. and It b ' able Is so much less ,n regard of -.vhat t 

• L ! nrntilhltorv Prior to July. 11*r.’. the tax eau I» secured for than in,, of th- othertheir being strong an , p , ,.nts anil brought ln a large rare- sites. I think the oiirehnsliig mlt.ee
rien to the »v*nuwiit. The rec-i|Ss from wenl.l make a great mistake lid th< v no: I When a Jo panes- on th* Pacifie coast 
11,., source the vear before the tax wan se-ure It. The sltintbrn -an not he -.m- j receives a cable gram containing the one 

to ,-pnts were nearly 13,(MMl,UU>J, passed. helt;g on a dlre -t tine of sti-ee* <-nv word "Hoshhtikaere," he pack* up and
raised to senb-e to n'l parts of the efty. and lu cloue | s.tnrts for Japan at once, to take bis place

proximity to the parliament buildings. JJnl- | In the ranks, 
vr-rsltv. Knox College, etc. Tills Is certain
ly a chance thnt should not be In-f -Igh, of 

Old Resident.

Thrasher, a solicitor at law, and the ! 
financial agent of B. O. Lôtt at the last I 
election, stated ln answer to the ques- I 
tlon whether he had sent any money 
to Reilly or Shibley at Kingston on 
behalf of Lott:

Qe—"You are a supporter of Mr- 
! Lott?”

$25.00
resignation."—1—1 Weather Oak Buffet, regular

$41.50$53.50, for
were—1 Mahogany Sideboard, with 

china cabinet combined, regular 
$97.50, for

—1 Massive Golden Oak Side
board, regular $90.00, for.$70.00

—1 Massive Golden Oak Side
board» handsomely carved, large 
side, regular $95.00, for. .$75.00

$70.00
"Yes."
’Did you send any money any- 

Ing Id the article charging Mr. Porter with where at Mr. Lott’s request?” 
any criminal act.

Mr. Wood promlaed to give Judgment nt
A.—"I did not."
Q.—"Did you send a cheque any- 

i where?"
A.,—"I did not."
Q.—“Do you know of money being 

sent?"
A.—"I do not.”
Q.—"You are quite sure 7"
A-—“Yes, positive."
"When he was recalled on the 25tK 

of November he produced a cheque for 
$50 with Shlbley's endorsement thereon 
and the letter accompanying It signed 
by him, ..which is as follows: "To W. 
J. ShlBièy, Harrowsmlth, Ont.; Dear 
Sir',—At the request of Mr. B. O. 
Lott herewith I send you my cheque for . 
$50 hoping that It will meet your re
quirements.’

-a?
$18.00 each, for

lag been
*ay tu the lake, 
cussed.

—1 only Flemish Oak Sideboard, 
2 large cupboards, 3 large draw- 

handsomely carved, regular 
$65.00

:

ers,
$85.00, for!

—1 Mahogany Buffet Sideboard,
regular $65.00, for .............. $46.00

—1 only Golden Oak Serving 
Table, with shelf find two draw
ers, regular $18.00, for... .$13.50 

—1 only Golden Oak Serving 
Table, with 2 shelves and 2 
drawers, regular $20.00, for 
..........................................................$15.00

There 1e
__ v Payne, however, no reason why we "should not be able t< 

gives* this" story an unqualified denial, prevent murders sud suicides, separations 
® ' and Insanity, for, through the nee of my

discovery, almost any phenomenon seem* 
possible." I have sent free illustrated hooka 
to people ln many parts of the world, which 
explain the principles of my new discovery, 

was Mr. Russell who offered Mr. Blair * and ] find they can do the same wonderful 
a better job than the one he had; who things that 1 hate done, nnd for which 
persuaded him to resign when he did, i many persona think I poaaeie some special 
and Mr. Russell assures us that Mr. power. I have sont these expensive books 
Blair knew nothing of the purchase of i out without nny ehâragewha lever. MlJ®
La Presse or or any so-called conspir- j "ExtlE.°a if* "Jlsrovere "’he lettera recrt” 

j acy against the Liberal^ party. This ™am p|lj,h ppr,01,y who tries It arc the
They are all loud In their exelama- 

they never

: 1 Mr. Russell, in his latest letfer to The 
Gazette, this morning, further palliates 
Mr. Blair's resignation and the subse- 

! quent charges made against him.

Host Astonishing.
—1 Golden Oak Dining Table, re- 

. .$27.50gular $38.50, for .... It
In Kingston.

LIMITEDJohn Kay, Son & Co.,
Selling Roger#’ Furniture at Sweeping Price#.

same.
I tlona of surprise, and say 
dreamed aui-h things posslh|e. Mnny offer 
me fine presents, hut I refuse them. I am 
working for the uplifting of mankind and 
science. The kind letters received from 
grateful heart* more than pay for my ser
vice. I will gladly aend two copies of my 
free hooks to every person who writes me.

Professor Melntyre handed the reporter 
a basketful of letters from people in many 
parts of the world. They were, indeed, 
startling.

I ‘
;

i
TRAIN PARTS; CONDUCTOR HURTDON'T BELIEVE IN SIGNS.\

He believed
Accident SS' Freight Traia Hai

Grade Nenr Davenport.i
l Struggling to control the section ot 

from thehi* train which had parted 
rest. J. K. Anderson, a freight conduc
tor on the G. T. R, was thrown from 
a freight car near Davenport last even
ing and waa badly bruised and shaken
up.

At the grade about a mile from Da* 
venport the train broke ln three parts. 
Conductor Anderson was on the rear 
section In the caboose. He climbed on 
to the next car and was trying to put 
the brakes oh hls section. When the 
rear section overtook the second part 
Anderson was thrown Into the ditch.

He was picked up and hurried ln to 
the Emergency Hospital, where he le 
doing well. Anderson lives In Oraven- 
hurat. There was no other mishap.

I

> NO POLITICS IN CAMPAIGN.
So Announce*—MePher* 

Iniih-m Soliciting Card».

Gvorge Ooodevhum In n«l«1re#iihig * meet
ing of hi*.Second Ward friends In O'Nelir* 
Hull Inst evening, said he was opposed to 
the Introduction of party polities in muni
cipal nlTalrs: the mayor, controllers and 
council should represent all classes. Ho 
was sorry to have to ••Pltpf* sueh a goo-1 
friend ns AM. Ce*tsworth, but hop’d their 
present relationship would not be Interfered 
will» by tbe campaign. He deplored iho 
niggardly spirit. In which the council ea- 
denvoppd 1o keep down the tax rate; It 
ghmild be remembered that ibis was becom
ing n gren# city. He said the matter of 
raMwny crowing protection "oqtilred prompt 
Mt'.d effective ot tent leu.

C. A. B. Brown, tbe chairman, also, said 
tin. campaign was non-polllleal. Mr. Goon- 
ci 1mm was the only business candidate 1n 
the field.

•■(ifiwn" Kelly. C. C. Roldnsen and JoMtt 
MeBean also spoke. A m-eting will be 

Monday night hi Mellon** Hall.
W. I». McPherson :* the first to Issue 

cards soliciting “vote and Influence ' for the 
mayoralty. He appeals on "an up-to-date 
éi f»tem of municipal accounts ind auditing: 
cheaper street ear fard: eMatlor streôf*; 
public ownership of publie utilities.**

MAKES NEGRO WHITE.

Gooderham 
■on

tj

I

The above methods of obtnlnlnz Informa-
tariffs.

held on

ii RE LIBtttRV SITE.I
'

m Pdilor World: Now flint our « it.v repre-government
man could separate the sheep from the 
goats all day long, just as he wanted 
them.* Reilly denied, however, that he 
made the latter statement, but Philip
Lott, on being recalled positively con- Common-sense physical culture was the 
firmed his former statement. keynote of Prof. Barton's hx-ture at the

Phil See* Hi* Brother. Guild Hall last night under the auspices
t “Philip left Kingston that night and ! of the Broadway Young Men’s Club.
; returned home, and saw Byron O. Lott ; The lecture on the play of “Hamlet** by

On the Wednesday night following, an.l | prof. Alexander in the Conservatory < i
repeated to him what Relliy had said j Music this evening will no doubt attract
about the bogus ballot'boxes, to which « large and cultured amlleii'e. The Women
Bvron replied that it was all ri,?ht. Tencheii* Association nr^to b* congratnlnt- 

I tv" a .♦ h, infpiifipft to cd on having seeu**pd Prof Ab-xand r. a
j Bvron intimntert that h« ln‘e"d?dnpd jw.-titrer of *„oh Uteh «tnn.il,•« as
i distribute the boxes, and n1®n*10,- t carcan scholar, for their xvintei 
several names as deputy-returning orn- 

to whom they were to be given. :

lim ■«1
î

Philadelphia, Dec. 9.—Dr. Henry K. 
Pancoast .the University of Pennsyl
vania X-ray specialist and aklogra- 
pher. has discovered (hat the,continuel 
use of the X-rays on negro patients 
produces a gradual change Hi the shade 
of the Skin and that in time It become» 
white.

The discovery was made while treat
ing a nrgro for lupus, which, had af
fected the patient’s nose and part of 
the face. It was found that after treat
ment had been continued dally for over 

month the akin of the affected part 
had become entirely white.

Î■ 11
i "4

t
4 i•A

M H
m ui* of n magnlfircnt imlMliig for the library 

nn.I have vnongh frontage left on t'ollc*;^ 
and 8t. (icorcc to bol.I nnd *eU at n ’urge

6* The Laurier Clu*1 met in Rrnadwnv 
Hall last nivht and nominated oforers 
for th» en«'ting year. For -resident 

Dr. Fereusnn. F. F. Hill and
The Oleomargarine.

The oleomarcnrlnc manufacturer*, having advance, timt would pay for at least u 
court, arc third of the whole price at whl-di It cnn b» 
They ask secured. Now. air. this proper*v «ran be

8hak,,H-
lectarc-* n re :

nenrge Pitch!'1- vice-president«. J. B. 
Tîav. TT. tt. Shn vo”. T. K. Affine, W. 
V. Hamilton, ond the unsuccessful ^»n-
fUdnte® fc** president.
were elected hv o oca lama t ion • 
torv. James S. Dewar: surer. M.
Mover: executive. A. C- Fnirerricvc. #7. 
.Tnrvic tt. tv. «hover. v. xfnT>her- 

W. J. McLean. Walter PoeS'ick. 
n-ofo rvftorr-»rds eixren by

HWi ccurse.
- . . Mrs. Nellie Horne had her husband in
Frank Conley In No. 31, Philip in^NO. d. ; conrf charged with nou-jupport. but it was
Charles IvOtt. n cousin, in No. 3. Jim j shown that he had «‘ons-uned to h«v depart-

DR. X GOLDBERG. Cummings at Stirling, Sim Ashley in ' lug with another fellow and the en» • was
The possessor of 14 diplomas and certificates, West Huntingdon, and several other die missed.
who wants «o money that he does not earn. names-Anson Connors. George Weese. , Hr. Tucker and Rev. T. W Powell will 

in order to convince patients that he has the abll* p,HrK- Moore and Ike Mitchell—were l reach Advent aermona toniorrov nt St.
kyto d° a* he says» yr. Goldberg wUl accept yoor ! . ' doubt These boxes were r»celv- i I«ukc*s rit matins and evvlsrmg rcsp?ctlvely.
2rnv0r V;îatmcnV.nd >,ou;ced not i L; hv Phil T ott on FridaV morning llctirv Simps,m. nrcliit- t. in r, ••andltlntr
Penny until a complete cure has been made; he I 6d b> Phil l^ott on briaay morning, . •. a.-,1, ilo1r(, t1f etliiriHun
wants to hear from patients who have been unable j Oct. 28. He signed for them personal y , ^op '
to get cured, as he guarantees a positive cure for • took them to his ho-ne in Spring- i "The Wives of Men of .iciilus will lie
5rc?^:ilc* nervous9 blood an,i shin dccases, . v went nn following • the subject of a discourse liy Rev. .lameswhich he accepts for treatment. He not only cures brook. He went on ne lOttowmg , (.ordon- pastor of the Bond street Cnn
the condcion itseif,but likewise all the complies- day to Belleville <ino told Mr. I or er e„f|1 |ona] <'hurch. on Sunday evcnln/. z\t 
”ons such as rheumatism, bladder or kidney of the plot and said ho exposed it be- the^niorning service Mr. Gordon will «peak 
22SVie*Vbl.,:,04 prison, physical and neryew» rauae it was a contemptible schenix». ‘ <;ntes of Gold.’*
. The’doctor’rcaVizcs thn^t'i's^Mic th^n^tcTmaks His intention then wa* to let the mat .-K|rhorrt Vagner in a Nul shell," Is the 

daimsa id another tiling to back them up; so h# ter go and catch the offender red-hand- li(lr of a musical entertainment to he
has made it a rule not to ask tor money unless hs ed in the act." given by Herr Klingenfeld 'n Associit.i ni

ru are ™r«a-he feds »«ro The magistrate here recounts th<- “f ii'all on" Montloy. Ver. 12. Th ■vnat you will willingly pay him a small fee. Hi, , , Si__ ^ ^ v iu.-h Mr Klingenfeld met with *nst s"ason
•cens, therefore, that it is to the best interests of forts of Byron O. Lott to secure extra * popular #ippr -c|fitl«»n ..f h" «
•veryone who suffers to write the doctor confl. ballots and his failure. He goes on to w P m .mi k,. crpetcd bv a large au-dentully and lay your case before him. which will Fay; “It appears, from the evidenc» ‘ ",s" He will he greet . .
5C^,CrYcfulMÎÏntionja?dBC7rLCt di%no,ie that a professional wrestler from CM- j dl,'nf p'tei ^th”^ d.V:;em,°hare*c^; iïnl ego. named Hawkeye. was brought
Teg-i'-naud nothing to lo".e; you must remember Into Frontenac to act JtS a depu’y *e-
■ot one •'cnny need be paid until vou are cured, turning officer. For what conceivable
ewn?,h’:-i^s [or Pat!c"ts arc prepared in hi» reaMOn wouid such a person he imported

to take charge of a no.Hnr division in 
wibject, which contains the h diplomas and cer- Fitch a remote district, other than for 
tmeates. entirely free. Address him simply. purpose of perpetratin ga fraud on
Dr- S Goldberg, 208 TV'oodward Aye .Room 521 (Va «llpr•tnrs',
Detroit, Michigan. Medicines for Canadian pa- g,T ' . TNAtnt mit thnt the chnrire
Went* sent from Windsor, Ont., consequently * mUR* also point out that the Charg
Wre is no duty to be paid. that bogus ballot boxes wera Imported

cors» : a.
Those offlce~s

ceer»- depends The Word lo Go.on
Every Fart must be derelop-secure.

ed ; therefore it is essential that the 
food given shall contain the elements 
neces’ary to produce good firm flesh, 
lough muscles, good h*rd bones, rich 
red blood and strong nerves. Then 
Baby's stomach mu-t be considered. 
The food should be concentrated, pal 
«table and easily digested. This is 
the ideal food and

Hon. P. C. Biggs ami others. FMmmiNt.
i Just

I “Because” I
Cut out the coffee 10 
days and take on

P0STUM

to John Loughrln. registrar for Fust 
M.L.A.. Dr. 

Duncan Marshall 
among th? visitors at the Queen’s 

The last-named

ppsslble
Well Attended Amherst Fair.Nipissing. Ram Clarke. 

Chamberlain and HFES3 ST :: ! feasors'Cumrrting" and' OrehaTof^ j 

the city. O. A. C. are going to Amherst for the ,
nisfthp W. F. MeDoweli. one of the opening of the Maritime Winter Fair j 

youngest *n<l moat rn-entl.r appolnleil hlsh dn Monday. The fair I* partly under 
nos In the Methodl*t Eplseopnl Chnreh of (he direction of the Dominion depart- i 
the United state* ,P<‘ak, "* ***** " * ment of agriculture and Is similar to
meeting In Association Ilnll Sunday after- Guelnh fair in eharacter Live 

He Is a graeefiil and eloquent s|wak- tna ”un™, , , 1 . ' T, , , ,stock and dairying are the ch ef feat-,

Park yesterday, 
ports good sleighing In Muskoka.Rti stteee* -

fills the bill to a 
nicety. If your Baby 

(The Iron-Oil Food) jg n0^ thriving as it 
should, if it lacks vim, energy and color, if 
it taken cold easily, in short if it ia not 
real well try FBRROL and you will 
Iw both surprised and delighted

FBRROL is the ideal infant food, and, 
by the way. it is an infallible specific for
Croup and Bronchitis.

At all Druggists— free sample from 
The Ferrol Co.. Limited, Toronto.

FERROL iDov. ,l (S|n»flul.) At rim (WIvrth.
i<-nl inn of the T.ltw’ral* of Smith l.sim-k. 
In 111 here to-day. A. '1. Farrell, barrister 
..f Smith s Fails, was tlie ,-hr,lue of th- 
I -, --tr Tlie onlv other eimdldate proposer 
was" john f’roskery of Perth, who re,trod 

u-Hiitr the nomination tinnnlmous for Mr. 
Far roll.

ffb, man- "*
SSwW*1,

Inoon.
or. nnd waa for aovoral yonr» **du«titlon-
nl suvrofarv of 
arrow tho lino.

Thin Country9* <»rcnt "WeElth.
Tin world transact* it<

«•oHllnff to tho annual report "f tlu> dlr-« t< r 
of iIm Vnltod States mint, on :i st..-K > 
cold nionev amonntlnt: to t.utn. Of
tbm total, tho United St.itos possoas.-s $1.- 
JXIO.iiuO.OOO. That moans thnt m this re- 
niil.iv-, with about ono-twontlotn of ih'* 
iTpulatloo of tho world, wo hav.- almost 
out ouarter of all tlie trold money there is.

the Methodist Chnreh ures.
lilisinert- -1

Spoke In S*. Cnthnrlne*.
St. Catharine*. Dee. 9.—W. T. White 

R.A.. g-neral manage- of the National 
Trust Compapv of Toronto snnke he-! 
fore the Canadian Club here last night! 
on "The Value of Stock» and Bonds."

!A German chemist imineil it In n nas sue 
reeded In linuifylnr IHtimlnr»t*Mg gii« In 
thnt form giving a goo-1 light, which is use
ful ln emintrv hous.-s. ra'lway train . e*.; 
It c-ests more thnn ordinary roal gas. bnt 
less than electric llght.

Simple, but it will show 
you » wey to be well.

lion A. G. McKay, minister of Town. 
Inn,-|h will snenk at Kitihri lit North Oxfnr-1 
on S'cti-rdnv. 17th Inst., on the nrons'oti of 
tlie Liberal nomination, when the sitting 
member. Col. Monro will ,Pr<*"W h"’" 
n< mluated On the following Monder Ur.
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JO-T. EATON CO.bore and bleeding gums

Soft and spongy gums are made healthy 
by the mildly alkaline and astringent prop
erties of S0Z0D0NT. It Is the moat 
fragrant deodorizer and antiseptic dentifrice 
known to the world.

Welsh smokeless coal seams and the 
needs of the British navy it would ap
pear to be only prudent for the imperial 
government to consider whether the 

■ of this valuable article

Montreal would be, Isooner or later, 
fittingly, the place where this should 

The alleged "conspiracy”
Ifie Toronto. WorKL

AM.n^N.^r^.wn^ out Omt city, and it

..ncrttmoK SATES IN ADVANCE, should be exposed there. The World 
Oneyear OaUy! «outlay PMdaded *».» thinks some Libera, members of par- 

- - - ISO Dament, or of the government, may
Three months * *, LIS ,uffer by the case. How this can be le
One month ” * not apparent to the average person. The
One year, without Sunday---- •— scheme was to damage the government
EU months “ * •••••• ^ It was an expensive affair. It Involved
Fourmontbf ‘ e .78 nn expenditure of hundreds of thou-
Onlm^nth' • • •••— 86 sands of dollars. It failed In some par-

Thcw raw toctade, postas» eB erar Csosds. t|cular. How? The question must be
XlBind St»w er Crest Brittle. answered and the turn of events is

They she iMiude <r=* deUrety Is m m « eomewhat indicated by the leader of
,he "munition. He denied solemnly 

a ! ! that he knew of It. or had anything to
*'**.■ irml „ sn Whetoral. raw e d0 wlth lt. This would suggest that he 

Boplieeow Adrsrtitlas

UWHTCO
‘‘The Standard Goods 

of Canada”
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.exportation 

should not be either prohibited or strict-BOECKH’S
BROOMS

SOZODONTly limited.

$10.00 to $15.00 Men’s Winter 
Overcoats $5.99

Viceroy Curzon Arrives at Bombay 

and Tells of Work to Be 

Accomplished.

commission believes lu 
hanging the public first and trying it 
afterwards.

The railway
TOOTH POWDER

(
the complement of SOZODONT Liquid, has 
abrasive" properties, yet is absolutely free 
from grit and acid, ft will not tarnish gold 
filling!, or scratch the enamel.

S FORMS l LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE.

• Cox can’t wait," but the "more con
genial occupation” which Hon. A. G. 
Blair was to embark on can.

Hon. G. W. Ross respectfully re
quests Ontario elector» to equip them
selves with E. J. Davis memories

Q"Ask yeur dealer for them.
gave
sesso
choir,
some

Time—Just WhenAt So Opportune aBombay, Dec. 9.—Viceroy Curzon ar* 
to-day from England and You Need Onerived here 

met with an unusually cordial recep
tion. Many of the native rulers tra
veled to Bombay specially to welcome

better than paying for defences whicn 
other people are willing to pay for. The 
Times speaks for that small Canadian 
element which is continually howling 
against militarism, while accepting at 
the same time all the militarism that is

paid for out of Canada’s pockets. ^ them?
been told very frequently of There ,g no queatloninK The Mail 
Canada, having no enemies

committee of the society, or to Walter 
Stark, president Canadian Emigration

Men’s Heavy Winter > 
Overcoats, being a large 
manufacturer's cleanng-up 
lines at end of bis season. 
They consist of grey che
viots, ia Raglsnette and long 
box back styles, twe-ds and 
cheviots with stripe, in the 
fashionable tourist style,- 
with belted beck; also a few 
black Montagnas, in box 
back style, first-class linings 
and trimmings, sizes 35 to 
42 inches. The regular sell
ing prices would be $10, 
*12.50, 113.60 and «16.
Monday morn- I . nn I
ing at eight | 5-99 I
o’clock............. I I

Boys’ Suits $3.69 
and $2.59

0••n

will it kindly explain what It has done DR. A. GILRAY,
13 Borden-st., . - 

REV. C. W. KING,
80 Amella-st„ Treasurer.

the viceroy.
Replying to an address of the corpo

ration of Bombay to-day. Viceroy Cur- 
said he had returned to complete 

commenced.

realized he was regarded as a prospec
tive beneficiary, and Liberal members 
of parliament or government are not,1101 
Imperilling their good names by serving

eswidsalsn on I Fin
Vice-president. dozenTHE WORLD. «estMnnkJaSra-zties*, zon

certain works
*A. * 

TO
AWe have 

late that
Hsaillton Office. « Arasds, 

g, t. Leckwood. sees» he had
among others “to rivet tighter the bonds 

„ „„h of steel that constitute the land defen- 
I have been a sub- Q( Indla go that none might rashly

Hand Empire’s merry observation that 
or possible enemies, has no need o an ^ elections In P. E. I. were P. I.

A month or so ago 
that

the enemy. Buck
desen

A PROTEST FROM MATTAWA.

iPISwM

Sift 1^8

mm ®|Igaæsê y toiViv’S

Hi#plrÉÉ ■
mm|K .*11

Ip
I mm
Ji

THE WORLD OUTSIDE. __
^ ).«< it tbs fsllosriag Nses OPEN ELECTORAL CAMPAIGNS. 

Not the least Important recommen
dation In President Roosevelt's mess
age to congress was that urging the

sarmy and navy.
anyone who would have suggested

Indebted to Britain for,

Editor World:for the Liberals.Tbs World css L
Perhaps the Japs wU, now gracious,y ^ Æt^xVs^n^Æ S"S

at Halifax and assist the Baltic fleet to fulfil its orlgi- it Is the only paper to which I have
Russian, subscribed during that time. My rea-

m £
Windsor Hots!........................*.............. vonhssl

J. Walsh. 11 St. John St.......................
Fsscoek A Jones........... .......................
Ellieott-rqoarc New. Stand...... •
Wolverine News Co ................• D,tr0i,^“,„
Diipstch sad Azeny ............................

sad all hotel! sad newel ealett.
.......................................
F.O. New.CO. «7 Dcarbnm-st-..“--»««^
jaha McDonald.......................w ôn ^ Man.
T. a McIntosh........................ £
sajrmond 8t Dohertr........... V" ZL.J<E C. En*.
T. W. Large. 145 Fleet St . London. K.C. hn*. 
All Railway Mews Stands and Traies.

HsiCanada was Dow83

receiver of a bribe intended to Influence would have led tn cynical wonderment ----------------- * . is a success; but as a political recoid- frlendly alliances and understandingthe act or opinion of an eiector. and that proud foe was about to THE NEW PUBLIC LIBRARY, ! - youa.lo^UJo qUuy Into the wilder- ^ nelghbor8 from Lhassa to Ka-

also provisions ' for the publication not SXvoop down on Halifax or Esquiina . j^itor World : Are we ever to have especially to those pertaining to the ^ul.
only of the expenditures for nomtna- But now that it is proposed to with- beneflt o£ ^n<irew Carnegie’s gift Ontario Liberal government. There-

““ - “ - ■“ stsS-t%,sr£rcSz
is only too willing to make good the ^early two year8 8ince his offer was t'irst, you claim, and it is also the 
losses with her own men and money. and acuepted by the council, yet public ivowai of W. F. Maclean, M.P.,«/“*“■ “*i„r:.‘yms 1: »■* »•* “*»  .. .  ‘5*„s.a
order now they 1 discussion over the cnolce of u site, anu believe, why act hypocritically when
order a year ago, when The » o we are ag tar as ever Iront a decision, you have an opportunity of sustaining Just closed has
Hamilton Times frowned down every ^ aggeS8ment commlggioner ieports y°ur many assertions? In the West healthiest occupation In which men 
suggestion of adding to our defences to h t,roDeny committee the property Haatln»8 ballot' b°x ‘flaI y°a baclt are engaged in earning a livelihood, 

considerable extent. Their theory tu tti p P y , t P P y every shacow of a lie which may be ut- The flgUreg complied up to the close
1 , . on fhe commiuee 10 lue ooaru ui corn.ru., ...e tered by E. Gues Porter's party or their of the season show that a smaller

was that Canada should spo ge cca.u 01 control to uie city counci., Lie many Conservative menials where it is number of people who sailed the lakes
mother country as long as the mother uuy coullcit , eie, b inc mut .er --t. ...... directed at a provincial politician, and were ]ogt than for a quarter of a e.en-
country would permit us to do so. To Uie same process is t,o..e mru agui.t au- you immediately, in vulgar phrase- tury past. The total number of dead

nnnnrtimltv of taking up ataiii anu again. v>e u.e .oiu mat »e otogy, commence to "tin can” the vili- , wag 49 compared with 66 in 1896, 88 in
that t pp . .. 1 cannot expropriate me necessary lauu, fled politician. We all admire E. Guss ]f,97 95 ln 1g9g_ y)0 in. 1899, 110 in 1900,
national and imperialistic s and that me city counen in us. kiie.e- j Porter for his aid in bringing before 192 in 1901, 140 ln 1902, and 94 In 1903-

money except for business purposes has Just now been presented to us a lure naggie wim property owneia une a the public the attempts of Mr. Shlbley , But two sailors lost their lives in
. . _ ____ , I shsurd If there was not an opportun- lot ot u.u elo’ men. me argument is and O. B. f-ott or their supporters In what mlght be called shipwrecks.

and when a corporation contributes. „nd Fsouimalt. there ucleuru- if me city wan .a pouer to ex- defrauding the electorate of Its true This is in striking contrast with the
money as a matter of business it means , «W at “aurai ana u propriété lunu lui- libiui-y purposes, it mandamus. Nevertheless all fair- two preceding seasons, where a number
that it is either paying for some favor j were numerous other ways of demon- vall ^ obtained from me legislature, minded electors will not believe of crews were lost by the sinking of
.iro=du ur mir^hasinc- a favor Etrating that Canada had sufficient dig- pernaps more easily than what me/ nie that you, as editor of a great thelr vessels. One of the two lived un-
aireaay received or pu g nlt and geif.respect to assist in her asking for in regaru to me ioromu daily paper, or W. F. Mac- tll he got ashore, and died from exhaus-

„„„ mn ! Street Hallway. ' lean, M.P.; as Its owner, In your tion in the woods.
n p 1 I have visited the public libraries in 1 calm moments of humane intellect are The largest Item of losses was men

The Hamilton Times says that Halt- j many of the large cities of the united so narrow-minded as to believe that the falling overboard, eighteen being cred- | 
fax and Esquimau are ours. So, we j fctales, and nowhere (tor tne number o. many prominent Liberals whom vou jted tbat cause. All but two of these i 
imagine are several other portions of ! 'dûmes) have I found a better seiec- are daily hounding, or that you believe OCCUrred In harbors. Eleven sailors 
*h» rinmininn Th» mrrlsnns at Halifax itl0n tnan ln ours- Dl- tialn 18 consider- the Liberal party of the Dominion of felI lnto the hold of ships and were j 
the Dominion. 1 ne garrisons at ziauiax 1 ed by tbe raogl competent authorities Canada or Province of Ontario, knew killed, and nine were killed by machln- 
and Esquimau are small factors In the jn Washington, New York and Chicago anything of or would entertain such a try, either aboard ship or on docks, 
defences which in the absence of Brl- as one of the best librarians on tne wildcat scheme as Messrs. Shlbley and One was burned, one committed suicide 
tish protection Canada would have to continent, and his staff, tho small, has Lott are being tried for at present. If and two dropped dead from heart dis-

„ been carefully selected, and is most etft- you do sincerely believe the many asser- ease The largest number lost at “ne 
supply. We have been shamefully re- p|Cnt. I suppose that there is not in , tions as your publications would indi- time was four, who were drowned by 
miss in our duties ln the past, and we all the world a more complete collec- ! eate reference to this ballot box trial, the capsizing of a small boat In the St. 
can take small glory in the petty mill- j U°n documents bearing on early my admiration of the past for your Clair River.
tarv resnonsibllities that we ar» now : Canadian history, yet these, together gQod Judgment will not continue in ths 1 Lake Erie again leads with the larg-tary responsibilities that we are now , wltb many other most valuable works, ?uture. 8 ! est number of casualties, nineteen ,
to be politely pressed into by the with- are housed in an ill-lighted, ill-vernilat- , You are bath well aware of the fact losses taking place on that lake. Eleven
drawal of the British forces at Halifax j e<! and almost ruinous budding erected that the Conservative party in Belle- sailors were lost on Lake Superior, nine

more than half a century ago, and vjjj^ are holding an illegal trial, ind on Lake Michigan, seven on the St. 
situated in the midst of smoke and dust. j£ £be attorney-general of Ontario so clair and Detroit Rivers, two on Lake 
Already the accommodation is so in- desired he could imprison the magts- Huron and one on Lake Ontario, 
sufficient that many volumes, which it trate* who is at present conducting the i The small number of the season’s 

Considerable feeling has undoubt- would now be impossible to replace, can same; but lf he (the attorney-general) I dead is ascribed by vesselmen to two
find no shelf room, but are slacked exerted his powers and carried out the causes: one was that there were no i 
upon the floor like so much cord wood. law> ag the Conaerv^atives are tempting great storms during the entire period j 
The fine picture of St. Marks Cathe- , h.m tQ d0f What! would be the result? of navigation. In fact, the season was

n A hue and cry by that model of pollti- remarkably free from dangerous gales; 
cal virtue. J. P. Whitney, who, with the other reason was the absence of

remarkable degree, which i

mi tern
81

colonf AI-i •t $3f ITH. i At 71
SAyCASUALTIES ON GREAT LAKES. Ü.TB.

If
«

mmmbut also of all contributions and expen
ditures made by political committees." 
In an editorial ln The Commoner, writ
ten before the receipt of the president's 
message, William J. Bryan made the 
same suggestion. Referring to the ad
mitted fact that the trusts contributed 
to the Republican campaign fund, and 
that their defence was that the con
tributions were made without any 
promise express or implied, he says that 
of course such a defence was merely a 
subterfuge. “Everybody knows that 
the corporations do not contribute

HaDuring the Vast Season They Have 
Been Fewer Than for Years. Boys' 8-plece Suits, in navy 

blue and black worsted serge 
and neat checked tweeds, 
all-wool imported goods, 
made single and double- 
breasted styles, good Italian 
linings and well trimmed 
throughout, knee pente, 
sizes 27 to 33; regular 
$4.50, 15.00, (8.50;
Monday....................

Boys' Fancy Suits, in the 
new Eton, Norfolk and 
Buster Brown styles, made 
from navy blue cheviot end 
worsted serge, with separate 
Eton collar, good linings 
aud trimmings throughout; 
sizes 20 to 26; regular 
*4 00 to 15.00;
Monday...................

brA
Chicago, Dec. 9.—Sailing the great 

lakes during the season of navigation 
probably been the

Inrl6= Tea
RtiSBüRVEDsecrets 

FOR DAVID RISSELL.
OFFICIAL

v ■ Tuimmletter toDavid Russell has written a 
The St. John Telegraph, ln which he 
attempts to place an innocent con- 

hia boast that he persuad-

any
<>3 69

etructlon on 
ed Hon. A. G. Blair to resign the chatr- 

ot the railway commission.
if the ex-

L
say
our

LAÎmanshlp
chlrfü
Hand
stltrh
each.
to
stitch 
$1.2T> 
dozen 
$12 d! 
and I 
(Any

•It is a question, however, 
planation does not add sting to the 
original statement. Mr. Russell 

plains that

VJ

2-69long time after

fore lt became a matter of c°m'T' , 
talk In Ottawa and Montreal that 
he was not being properly supported 
by the government. Later he men 
tioned this to me and as I haive the 
highest regard for Mr. Blalr 8 
llty as a lawyer, and more espe
cially in the line of ^orations 
1 began to make plans by which his 
valuable services could be made 
available within a short time.

Mr. Blair to say to this 
that he carried a public

Mufflers 50c, Underwear 39cfor future delivery."
national 

is to be-
The best way to purify 

politics," he continues, “i 
gin with the campaign fund. Votes 
can not be bought unless there Is 
money with which to buy them, and 

will not be subscribed to

dozen Men’s Plain Black Silk and Satin Mufflers, with white, light 
blue and red quilted satin linings, shaped to fit snugly around neck; C Q
regular price 75o; Monday..................................................................................

36 dozen Men’s Heavy Ribbed Scotch Wool Underwear, «hirt8 aad
’ drowets, double-breasted, sateen facings, close ribt*d cuffs and ankles, 

Shetland shade, sizes 34 to 44 inch chest measure; regular price oOc , Q Q 
and 65c; Monday, each..................... .......................................... ....................... V V

OE!60 *2.25
to U
ed at
*2.30
atlt'-h
each
each.

money
buy votes If It must be subscribed 
ln the open and the corporation's 
interest in the result be known to 
the public. What argument can 
be made against the publication In 
advance of the election of the 
money subscribed for the campaign? 
What right has a party which ap
peals to the public to conceal from 
the public the purpose of its vic
tory? And how can the purpose of 
a victory be better determined than 
by an examination of 'the campaign 
contributions? Not only ought the 
larger contributions to be made 
public before the election for the 
information of the public, but it 
would be well to require a publica
tion of the principal expenditures of 
the committees. The use of enor
mous campaign funds collected from 
the trusts can not be continued 
without danger to the country.”

I

8

Men’s Furs{c”,‘.What has
imputation, 
question to the private counsels of Da- 

Mr. Blair occupied a high 
and was receiving a 

If he

12 Fur-lined Coats, lined with muskrat, high 
ston* Persian lamb collar, with 3-mch Persian 
trimming down front, 60 inches long; our 
regular price *66; Monday, to ^jj.QQ

15 Men’s Raccoon Coats, heavy evenly 
matched skins, extra high storm collar, Italian 
twilled quilted lining; regular price CC flfl 
*65; Monday........................................... UU-UU

10 Persian Lamb Caps, good even glossy curl, 
in wedge shape, satin lining and silk sweat- 
bands; regular price *5.50 and *6; Q,QC 
Monday, to clear........................ U OU

25 White Wool Baby Carriage Robes,
heavy furred skins, white felt lining snj 
scalloped borders; regular price *2.50;
Monday ............... ...................... .................

King
Âv|d Russell ?

Judicial position 
salary which he himself fixed.

not being supported by the gov
ernment” a protest was due, but that 

to the prime

and Esquimau. II I »
"was BRITAIN AND NEUTRALITY.

Verdiprotest should have gone 
minister and the public, not to a promo- 

happened to be the friend of
edly been excited in Japan over the 
large contraband trade done in Britain
on Russian account. In Welsh coal dral at Venice, which formerly hung

the entrance hall, has been taken

rr - »— —
have reached Russia indirectly from wbo bas f‘und it an inestimable boon. a"d b*8 PartV carrY out an abor,t.lon vt
English sources. On the other hand I venture to write plainly and strongly, our Canadian laws and constitution
JaDan herself has purchased in Cardiff I( Mr- Carnegie, who Is by no means a Now ca“ you aa politicians, can yoj 
japan nergeir nas purenasea in caram dle to-morrow I as Journalists, defend such practices on .. . , „
at least 70,000 tons of the very best de- 'upp*ge b|g' g,ft would lapse, and we behalf of the Conservative party of On-
scrlptlon of smokeless steam coal, and gbould have ourselves and our civic re- tario?
since Nov. 17' ten or twelve steamers presentatlves to thank for the loss of YOU MAY either PLBLISH THIS c-r 9.—Edward Lowery

. __ more than a third of a million dellars. treat It as private corrspondence; and ’ .have been chartered for Its conveyance wü7ul stupldlty and Invincible ignor-1 If you will INFORM ME WHAT YOUR of Brooklyn had an experience yes- 
to the east- In February, March and ance couid scarcely do more, and I | REASONS ARE FOR PUBLISHING terday with a black water bug that he
April last It Is estimated that 200.000 should not be surprised if some of those SUCH NONSENSE you will greatly wH, not forget. Lowery was awak-
tons of Cardiff steam coal was shipped ’vho are detrnnlnedly obstructing the obiig- John L. Richardson. , ened about g a,m. by an Irritation in

, ,, , settlement of this matter find their Mattawa, Dec. 6. right ear. He put his hand to hisdirectly or Indirectly on Japanese ac- beadg ln the bagUet after the next ---------------- —— ear and felt someFhtng crawling. It
count, but since April the bulk of the January electitms. Knglinh gprnklng People in Cuba, was the water bug. He did everything
shipments have been of a speculative C-R- W. Blggar. There has been a large company to get the insect out, but was unsuc-
character Cardiff merchants, however, Toronto. Dec. 9. 1904. formed In Toronto which controls over cessfui. The Insect was playing havoc

|„ „„ »o.» h». ,h»r» K»»n AI --------------------- one hundred square miles of the rich- with Lowery’s eardrum and he went
say tnai in no case nas tne e een ai A P|,Ei kor ARMENIA. est land in Cuba, situated in the around his apartments like a demented
reel dealing with the Russian or Jap- --------- Vuelta Abajo Valley, known the world person. London, Dec.
anese governments, and on no occasion Editor World : Will yoii kindly al- over as the famous fields for produc- His wife tried to get at the water were
were they Informed regarding the pur- low an appeal In your columns for some ing the finest tobacco. This estate is bug with hairpins and scissors, but , , to aggiBt the Norwegian steamer

, practical help for poor, persecuted and situated in the western portion of Cuba failed. Finally Lowery dashed out of fnr Sunderland
poses of the shipments which were guffer|ng -Armenians? A few months with one of the finest natural harbors his house and ran to the Eastern Dis- A“f'!a' nn the rocks near
made In the ordinary course of trade. agn „ family of Armenian Christians where a line of steamers make three trlct Hospital. He begged House Sur- ''■hieh was wreckea

When the sailing of the Baltic fleet arrived In Toronto and are now settled calls weekly. On this estate there is a geon Glynn to relieve him of his agony. distress’ signals a
became probable Great Britain some j and doing well here; but they are In frontage of over 12 miles of beautiful He carried on so that the doctors be- ! '^flXr^en went out in a fishing

u , „ „ deep distress, having Just received let- ocean beach where bathing is invit- gan to think he was crazy. It took , ™zen J18”!™®" . k h aheavy gea
months ago intimated that the ships tej-s exp|alnlng that the cruel Turks Ingly warm the whole year round, and half a dozen surgeons and orderlies to iboat' b ch„ra8A*îfJihI,pty.iih«pnuentlv
would not be allowed to coal at British bave recently burned down about '0 is destined to become the famous winter hold him while the house surgeon at- and swamped. A iircn a ; WM
ports on Its way eastward, and on this villages around their old home at Bit-1 resort of the world. It also produces tempted to extract the Insect. Dr. bi.cn*e,°,UtP0 1» fishing boat “

A . ...__. „nn. it- mnmacrpd at least 7000 Chris* ‘ the greatest variety of tropical fruits, Glynn inserted an instrument in Low- clinging to ine nwj ___
account Russia was obliged to p tp e Many of their relatives have such as oranges, lemons, pineapples, cry’s ear, but failed to dislodge the The Anglia s crew are saf .
the departure of the fleet until other been* kllled; but others, and bananas, etc. The matchless climate, bug. Then the surgeon poured hot
arrangements could be made. In view nejehborp w’ho have escaped only unrivaled soil and sunny skies invite water into the suffering man’s ear.
of the Situation at Port Arthur It is with their lives. are on their the northerners to make this their and in this manner drowned the in-

, .. . - _ vv;ix. nnaqf withouf monev or winter or permanent home. No frost sect,clear that action on the part of 'ba ^eynd7 them They are Lp- or snow. Cuba Is no longer an antl-

ing to reach England, but even then 
mable benefit to Japan, and the Japan- wln be very difficult for them to earn 
ese people freely recognized at the a living there, as so many people are

out of work in the United Kingdom 
Just now. We suggest that those who 
are willing to help these poor, suffer- 

It Is evident enough, at least with te- )ng Christians do so by subscribing to 
gard to coal, that both combatants have ! the loan fund of the Canadian Emigra

tion Society of Liverpool. Such sub- 
i scriptlons will be us«d exclusively for 
! the purpose of loaning passage money 

and the United States that under any to Armenians who desire to emigrate 
circumstances coal is only conditionally j to Canada. In the meantime efforts

will be made ip England to care for 
, them and fit them out for the Journev.

how the British government could have ; an(^ society hopes to place such
stopped the sale of coal to Independent : emigrants where they will be able io 

The foreign office, however, earn a living by working on the land,
and ultimately repay the loan. Sub
scriptions can be remitted to either of 
the undersigned officers of the Ontario

ter who 
Hon. A. G. Blair.

As chairman of the commission. Mr.
responsible for the work it

Thi
’ Than! 
Last | 
were

alone at least 400,000 tons and probably
much more are believed to have foundBlair was 

performed, and If that work was being 
impeded or impaired thru lack of pro
per support from the government, Mr, 
Blair was in all honor and fairness 
bound to take the public Into the confl- 

But Mr. Blair appears to have 
but David Russell Into 

He gave the public no

practj
“In* d
beford
sessld
Monri

An enactment of this kind is no less 
imperatively nqeded in Canada, 
trusts and corporations of this country 

less active in their own interests 
those of the United States 

Intertwined

The
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Suffer a Agony Till 
lt in Drowned. T. EATON C°i,„and their relations are sotaken no one 

his confidence, 
clue to the influences which were Im
pairing the work of the commission. 
On the contrary, he went out of his.way 
to deceive the public, as the following

that the Dominion IsIn many cases 
actually being utilized and exploited 
for the beneflt of outside aggregations 
of capital. It is the trust influence 
exercised upon members of the legis- 

bodies which renders it almost

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
extract from the statement accompany
ing his resignation conclusively shows:

lative
Impossible to obtain the passage of acts 
conserving public rights and effecting 

for the public wel-
.ELEVEN RESCUERS DROWN"I find the work of the board very 

Congenial to me, but notwithstand
ing I have not found lt sufficiently 
attractive to induce me to forego 
personal advantages which other
wise are open to me in other em
ployment. • • *

“I make no complaints. I cast 
no reflections, 
intimate that I have any cause 
whatever to find fault. I am reach
ing the conclusion at which I have 
arrived purely for reasons that are 
personal to myself.”

reforms necessary
There cannot be the slightest Attempted to Aid WreeleFishermen

Whose Crew Were Snved.fare.
doubt that publicity is the greatest 
deterrent to those who are continually’ 
attempting to debauch the electorate 
and to acquire Improper power over 
the members of our popular and other 
assemblies for their own ends, 
llcity means exposure and exposure is 
of all things the most dreaded. To se-

9.—Eleven fishermen 
drowned this morning in an at- Tlred Eyes

say
placeI do not wish to THE CAUSE OF HALF OUR 

DAILY ILLS.
Spectacles fitted by

Ale
Pub- watei 

there 
any d 
actual 

Tha 
rever 
gist 

’Bann 
Thrl 

epectl 
had rj 
nlghtl 
found
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MY OPTICIAN
relieve yon-cure by the publication of all campaign 

contributions and expenditures the 
substantial purity of our federal and 
provincial elections is an object which 
should rbceive the approval and sup-

Thus, while Mr. Blair was pouring 
into the ears of David Russell tales of 
the government’s hostility to ttye In
terests 6f the railway commission, he 

preparing for public consumption 
a statement that carried the very oppo- | port Qf every citizen who desires to see 
site conclusion. He led the public to i parliament and the legislative assem- 
belleve that the work was congenial blles tru;y representative of the peo- 
to him. Moreover, he spoke glowingly ple'g will and using their powers exclu- 
of the work of the commission, and gively for the public good, 
the great work that it would accom
plish in the future. He went so far as 
to assert that his duties as chairman 
of the commission were becoming more 
and more pleasant’

"I cannot.” he said, "resist the 
conclusion in my own mind, that 
lf it had been possible to have held 
further in suspense the question of 

retirement, the difficulty of se
parating myself from the board 
would have been rather accentuated 
than diminished, and that I would 
have found more difficulty in sever
ing my connection with comfort 
than I find now.”
Either Mr. Blair told David Russell 

what was not true, or he wilfully mis
led the public. Mr. Russell makes the 
positive statement that the resignation 
was due to the government's failure to 
give proper support to the commission, 
and that he was so informed by Mr.
Blair. Acceptance of this statement 
reveals Mr. Blair as a high public offi
cial who whispered the secrets of hie 
office into the ears of a confidant and 
left the public in ignorance of facta 
w hich were of first importance to It

was
THE SCARCITY OF WHEAT.Two Shot From Amhosh.

Bristol, Ark., Dec. 9—R. E. White 
and his son Day White were shot from 

With another Instrument the surgeon ambush yesterday near Ednola. Faulk-
quated province of SpaTn. but one of then managed to get. the dead bug out i ner county, dying almost Instantly. A
the vigorous young nations of the west, of th% ear. While the surgeon was at ftw weeks ago David Harris was mur-
the garden of the western world. work Lowery lost consciousness. When dcred near the same plac-

he was revived It was fully an hour There is no clue to the perpetrators, 
before he recovered his composure suf- 

; flciently to go home.

Windsor, Dec. 9.—Thomas Voilait» 51 
Sons, the largest millefs ln the city, 
have discontinued the manufacture ot 
flour, and will hereafter confine thelfl 
operations to the production of corns 
meal, the high price of wheat preclud» 
Ing the making of flour. Commeal la 
being shipped to the maritime pro* 
vlnces.

F.
British government has been ot inestl- of th 

atlve 
who j 
Jam in 
he hi 
tnotoii

A SNARL INSTEAD OF THANKS.
Well, garrisoning Esquimau and 

Halifax will be better than levying 
taxatlontosupportan army in India 
or China. Esquimau and Halifax 
are ours. ^
It has taken The Hamilton Times, 

the author of the foregoing words, a 
long time to discover that anything is

time the strictness with which Britain Write to Mexico.
Mexico City. Dec. 9.—The reduced 

postal rates between Mexico and Can
ada, agreed upon by both governments 
probably will go into effect soon. The 
rate from Canada will be two cents 
“gold” and from Mêxîco five cents 
"silver,” as is now the rate to the 
United States.

was carrying out her duty as a neutral. A I.ehlgh Appointment.
New York, Dec. 9.—It is announced 

at the Lehigh Valley Railroad offices 
that T. H. Plndell has been appointed 
superintendent of transportation with 
his office at South Bethlehem.

TO COAX EXODUS BACK.

St. John, N.B., Dec. 9.—The Canadian 
government has appointed Thomas 
Hetherlngton, formerly a member of 
the New Brunswick legislature, immi
gration agent, and has authorized hint 
to open an office in Boston, to carry 
on a campaign in New England agri- ' 
cultural districts ln an effort to induce I Few People Know How Useful it is 
farmers to settle ln the Canadian In Preserving Health and Beanty. 
Northwest. It Is claimed that within 
the last fifteen months fully 50,000 Ame
ricans, mostly from the middle west, 
bave taken up locations In Canada.

been equal sinners, and looking to the 
strong contention set up by Britain

Detroit, Dec. 9.—A steamer Is on it« 
wity from Lake Superior to this porB 
with 50,000 bushels of Manitoba spring 
Wheat for a local miller. This is tha 
second shipment and brings into promi
nence the failure of the Michigan wheat; 
ctop. The wheat now being ground In 
this city is contributed by Kansas tha 
Northwest, the Pacifto 
Northwestern Canada.

it.
bring
Comp,
Ardag

Mr.my THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL. a res
streetcontraband of war, it is not easy to see
by a

One Came Out After 

The Other.

coast am*
agents.
issued a notification warning shipown-

» Nearly everybody knows that char 
coal Is the satest and most efficient
disinfectant and purifier in nature, but Valuable OH and Water Colors by; 
few realize its value when taken into Auction
the human system for the same cleans- Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell 
in?,x-purp0l?e* , .. * .. ! a< his art gallery, No. 87-89 East King-

By a typographical error, in the item. Charcoal is a remedy that the more ( street, on Monday, the 19th, a very; 
in yesterday's World concerning the Y°u take ** th< better, it is not a large and valuable collection of oil
agreement arrived at between the i drug at al‘- but, iflmP|y absorbes the and water color paintings by the fol-
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company anrl Bases and impurities always present in Rowing prominent artists: Harlow
the C.P.R., the conveyance of coal the stomach and intestines and carries j White, Fowler, O’Brien Millard Ma*
lands was made to read 20,000 acres, them out of the system. i thews. Marten. Bell-Smith, Bruènech,
Instead of 250,000, as was intimated in Charcoal sweetens the breath after ! Lowe, Bowers, Foster, Perre, Hanaford, 
the headlines, this latter figure being smoking, drinking or after eating Miss Hpurr and others. This sale offers! 
correct onions and other odorous vegetables. a grand opportunity to procure high*

Mr. Elie Braizeau, Meadowside ,o« e,cape. SS,TM Z, u'n^veT*”’ aa the sale 18 posltlvel*

Qfofinn Ont telle nf his ex- --------- teeth and further acts as a natural
Station, uni., tens or Ills CX Peoria, 111.. Dec. 9.—The Shell Mine and eminently safe cathartic. A Toronto Mun Honored
nerience with Boils and af South Bartonvllle, one mile south of It absorbes the Injurious gases which E. Culverhouse the weltptenence WItn tsons ana this city, ™ discovered to be on fire collect in the stomach and bowels; It tometrist president of the Cu?ve7hou^
Q,, „ . I QI.-J Di-Hû-e "2 the maln entry at the foot of the disinfects the mouth and throat from Optical Company has tien .wtVa ,ra
Burdock Blood Bitters, shaft to-day There were 100 men at ! the poison of catarrh. , honorary member ofThe^rhlsh Optical

work, but all made their escape, tho I All druggists sell charcoal m one > Association This is an honor w«lu
Hc says : — “ In the Spring Z'Z ZeZwT,Pr°/£i'y overcome- The|f°rm or another, but probably the best deserved, and no doubt "s extendeTtd

1BCQ T -nntinnallv f * burning.________ charcoal and the most for the money him for his work in connection with
of 1889 I was continually) i Is in Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges; they 1 the educational interests of the nrofes-
troubled with boils — one iThe Latel,t Traln °°* °* Toronto are composed of the finest powdered sion. We congratulate him.

. , , , , . ] tor New York Willow charcoal, and other harmless
coming after another tor about SIX Leaves Toronto at 6.00 p-m. dally antiseptics in tablet form or rather in
months I suffered terriblv and vla Grand Trunk Railway, has through the form of large, pleasant tasting m-

. ’ , . ’ - Pullman Sleeper via Lehigh Valley zenges, the charcoal being mixed with
Was in a very bad condition. in Railway, and dining car serving supper honey.
Auffust I ont a bottle of Burdock and breakfast. Call at Grand Trunk The dally use of these lozenges willAugust 1 got a Dome ui ouiuout clty offlce nortbweRt corner King and >oon tell in a much improved condition
BlOOd Bitters, and began to feel Yonge-streets, for tickets, reservations of the general health, better complex-

and full information. Ion, eweetcr breath and purer blood,
' and the beauty of It Is, that no possible 
harm can result from their continued 

Detroit, Dec. 9.—There will be no use, but on the contrary, great benefit, 
tunnel bridge or tunnel constructed j A Buffalo physician in speaking cf 

and have remained SO ever since, across the Detroit River at present, the benefits of charcoal, says: "I advise
i V„„„ J • t „ The Grand Trunk and Michigan Cen- Stuar’t Charcoal Lozenges to all pa-I have not had the least Sign of a Liai Railways, which have the chief tient» suffering from gas In stomach 
boil.” , interest in suc h an undertaking, feel and bowels, and to clear the cotnpiex-

_, , , , _ 'hat they are not In a position to as- ; ion and purify the breath, mouth and
There IS nothing like Burdock 8ume the responsibility Just now, and I throat; I also believe the liver is gmat-

Rlnnri Ritters fnr hart hlnnrl hnile ,he pr0^ect la indeflnlte!y postponed- ! ly benefited by the dally use of them:
Diooa Dllters tor oaa Diooa, DOIIS, ------------------- -7— I they cost but twenty-five cents a box
pimples, dyspepsia, indigestion, . ,,rc”k" Two «*'>■• at drug stores, and though in some

-....UI. Winnipeg. Dec. 9. Attorney-General sense a patent preparation, yet I believe
or any trouble arising from the Campbell slipped and fell While in- I get more and better dhareoal In 
Stomach, Liver. Bowels or Blood. 8,'^ct‘llg b*a new home, breaking two. Stuart’s Fharroal Lozenges than In any

rlba- i of the ordinary charcoal tablets." 666
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ers that for British vessels to follow 
the Russian fleet on colliers was to in- 

serious risks, but this exercised no THE “5” WAS OMITTED.cur
deterrent effect on the shipments. SHE PATIENTLY 

BORE DISGRACE
Daw A somewhat similar point to this last 

dealt with by Mr. Gladstone, who
H. W

Suffered with Soils for Six 

Months.

vis,was J. A 
guard 
Burge 
ley. i 
Reeve 
Pltal
«enta 
S- Di 
Thon

J prime minister, during the Franco-tv as
German war of 1870. In August of that 
year Mr. Stapleton asked whether his 
attention had been called to the report 
that the French fleet In the Baltic was 
to be supplied with coal from Britain 
and whether such a proceeding would

How a Lady Cured Her Dleelpeted 
Husband with e Secret Remedy.

HOW TO WIN A HUSBAND.

QWoman’s sphere in this 20th century is 
not limited any more than is man’s. She 
can occupy almost any business position 
or profession, and yet the popular view of 
womanhood is that she best fits the posi
tion of wife and mother and head of the 

Kingston Whig : David Russell who household. Every girl should know her
„ better known now that he has been toX rtraVo7 ZTrgl
mixed up in the Blair incident, has If a girl is nervous and irritable ten chances 
threatened to sue The Montreal Her- - to one it is due to some trouble peculiar to
aid for libel because it Is the one re- j Wc”p"d°has no place in a girl’s heart if 
sponsible paper \\ hiuh has presumed to she is nervous and irritable, feels dragged 
open up fully a very unpleasant sub- down, worn out for no reason that she can 
, . m. ,, 111.. , . ! think of The weak back, dizzy spells and
ject. The Herald, box ever, has not been black circles about the eyes are only symp- 
tho great offender, in seeking simply to ; toms. Go to the source of the trouble and
unearth what appears to be the poll-1 corrr5t tbc irregularity. Stop the drains

on the womanly system and the other 
t'oal sensation of the day What a£>out symptoms will disappear This can be
Events? Mr. Russell ignores it tho done easily and intelligently. So sure of
it was more severe upon him. am, tho
hfl felt th as inspired by friends vorite Prescription, that they offer $500
or members of the government. What reward for women who cannot be cured of 
about The Toronto World, with its col-
umns of “exposures" which called forth and reasonable trial of their means of cure.
Mr. Blair's and Mr. Russell’s denials? ”Your ' Favorite Prescription ' cured me of 
, ,, ulceration and inflammation, from which I suf-
1F The \\ orld not worthy of notice? fered for many ’«ears.” write* Mr*. Delphi»
The Montreal Herald docs no, shrink

-from the responsibility which Mr. Rue- "'Health was completely broken down w 
ii -î,...; — .. . , î- ... . began its use and I was in dreadful painsell desires to lay upon it. A criminal of the time, but ten bottle* cured me."

libel suit, before a judge 6r magistrate * Favorite Prescription ” makes weak 
of the A. F. Wood type, who will l»t women strong, sick women well. Accept 

. . . no substitute for the medicine which works
the trial take on the widest attitude. WOnders for weak women, 
will he a means to an end. and that Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are .the most 
end the revelation which must follow desirable laxative for delicate women.

4be consistent with neutrality. In re
ply Mr. Gladstone stated that there was 
nothing in a general way to prevent 
the exportation of coal from Britain.
If either of the beligerents captured 
such vessels the question whether the 
coal was contraband of war would be 
a question for the consideration of the 
court of the captors. With regard to 
the particular case which had been put 
it was the opinion of the law officers 
of the crown. In which the government 
concurred, that "if colliers are chartered p £ 
for the purpose of attending the filet. ^and 
of a belligerent, and supplying that 
fleet with coal for the purpose of en
abling It to pursue Its hostile opera
tions. such colliers would to all practi
cal Intents and purposes become store- 
ships to that fleet, and if that fact 

established they would be liable.
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For years I endured the disgrace due 
to my husband's drunkenness, but at last 
I decided to try your tasteless Samaria 
Remedy. I got some and çave it to him 

his food. He never noticed it at all, 
to my joy it quickly banished his 

craving for liquor. He is completely 
cured now, and we are again happy and 
prosperous. After a while I told 
what I had done, and he acknowledged 
that I had saved him, for he could 
have quit by himself.

I heartily advise all women afflicted as I 
was, to try your remedy.

FREE SAMPLE ?un,1 Œ&Æf
moniale and price sent in plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. Enclose 
•tamp for reply.

Address THE

W Michie’s West India 
* Cocktails are exactly 

suited to the cold 
weather.

They form an excellent refresh
ment to offer your visitors at 
this season and being skilfully 
blended from a private recipe 
are most pleasing and whole
some.

Are 
Bailee 
Coast 
board 
tVashl 
ed in; 
etc., c 
Klng-i 
York ,

better after taking it. I kept on 
until I had used five bottles, and Neither Bridge Nor Tunnel.him
can truthfully say that I was cured,

never

were
if within reach, to the operation of the 
English law." In this general state
ment and opinion the present govern
ment concur, and it may be taken as 
the authoritative expression of their 
view’. But from the home point of view 
and looking to the depletion of the

hen I
E Just 

Juderrl 
attorn 
«galntl
ond
of On 
on opj 

■New d

I
75c a Bottle

SAMARIA REMEDY CO..
23 Jordan Street. Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale by George A. Bingham, 
100 Yonge-street. and at Kendall’s 
Pharmacy, 1466 Queen-street west.

flichie & Co.,
GROCERS.

7 King St. West
/
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ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION* SALES.

Suckling& Co.MIISI PUll All TOGETHERESTABLISHED 1864. j^OTIOJB TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given, purensot te 
chapter 129 of the Revised Statutes of On
tario, 1807, that all persona or corporations 
having claims against the estate of Grace 
Pedlar, late of the (’tty of Toronto, In the * 
County of York and formerly of the 
Village of Todmorden, in the Township 

York, and County of York, widow, 
deceased, who died on or about the 
twenty-seventh day of September, A.D. 
1904, are required to send to the nno*r* 
signed, solicitors for John Hawthorne Tay
lor. Esquire, Todmorden, the executor of 
said estate, on or before the 5th day of 
December. IWM, full particulars of their 
claims against the estate of the said de
ceased, and of the securities If àny) held 
by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said last mentioned date, the executor cf 
the said estate will proceed to distribute 
the assets thereof among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to those 
claims of whleh he then shall have notice* 
and that he, the said executor, will not be 
liable for any claim of which he shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of No
vember, A.D. 1904.

0Ï CHS. M. HENDERSON l CHJOHN CATTO & SON
II BAD TWO YEARS 87-80 King Street Eut.SPECIAL SALE-------BUSINESS HOURS DAILY-------

Store Opens at 8.30 e.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.FINEST 
HOUSEHOLD 

LINENS 
Special Display 
For Christmas

-------OF------
Hlgrhly Attractive UnreservedOFFICE FURNITURE ofCATALOGUE AUCTION SALE

100 Valuable Oil and 
Water Color

Then Dodd's Kidney Pills Drove 
Away All His Pains.

Board of Trade Members Receive Ex
pert Advice and Discuss Means 

to Benefit by it.

ON TUESDAY. DEC- 20thr Commencing et 11 o'clock e.m., ftt our 
Wureronmu, flfl nud 68 West Welllngtou- 
Btreet, Toronto.

Wc ure instructed by one of the largest 
Arms In ('nmi<ln, who are retiring from 
thin line of business, to offer their com
plete stock of "OFFICE FUKNÏTUKK" by 
auction on the above date, comprising 1' 11- 
lug Cabinets, Vertical Filing Cabinets. Card 
Index Cabinets, Sectional Book Canes, Of- 

Desks, Office Chairs. Typewrite! 
Stands and Desks, Leather Chairs, Leather 
Lounges, Tables.
*e above are all newly manufactured, 

and amount to over

Was Bent Over With Pain and 
Hardly Able toWork Till He Land 
the Great 
Remedy.
Consecon, Ont., Dec. (Special.)— 

was evidenced by the well-attended pay|d Rowe, a well-known and
meeting held In the rotunda yesterday highly respected farmer, living about 
afternoon, when E. B. Guthrie, engl- three miles from here, is telling Ms 
neer of the Buffalo grade crossing friends of hie remarkable recovery from 

. a long period of suffering by the use of
commission, read a paper bearing upon Dodd.g Kidney Pille.
the matter in all its phases, in so far “i had very severe pains in my back 
as Buffalo was concerned. President more or less for upwards of two years,” 

Fine Linen Damask Table Cloth and 3 j p Ellis occupied the chair, and the Mr Rowe says. "These pains aee™°d 
dnsen Table Napkins to match (put up In * to concentrate their full force in the
neat box) various sises, new désigna, *i^ , gathering he faced was a représenta- gmau Df my back and the pain was al
ga, $7. $8, F>. *10 to *55 per set. live one, that included City Engineer most unbearable. It made me go bent
TOwt<îrlsr,* S7"ss to Via Rust, Controller Shaw, ex-Controller over and I could not straighten up toHnck Towels, *4.50, *5, go, g7, g« to giJ • save mv lifeda»n Oliver and a number of other gentle- 8a,'® /ny , e"

«0Mn- „ , "When I went to urinate it gave me
men Identlfled with civic movements. great pain and you may Imagine I was 
Mr. Ellis spoke of the need felt fifteen not able to do much work. I con- 
5 tars ago in Toronto, of providing bet- suited a doctor, but his prescription did 
ter and safer facilities for the incom- "° 8°°d-
ings and outgoings of the railways, and star edM use Dodd s KMney
of the committees from several bodies ^'1!8]«nd 7
formed at that time to confer, among had used the first box. Ten boxes

cured me completely.

( PAINTINGSThe offering consists of fashionable materials, which up to the present 
have been selling at *1.26 to *2 a yard: weaves Include new costume coverts, 
canvas suitings, mosaic suitings, pebble cloths, mohairs, English worsteds, 
albatross, melrose and tricot cloths, a fine assortment from which to choose 
n Christmas gift, if you thought of dress material for this purpose; Cl QQ 
on. sale, main floor, Monday, at, a yard...............................................................—

Canadian Kidneywill delight recipient, The Interest taken by the board of 
trade In the level crossing problemSEëSSi!

some good» ns these will be found to be 
upon Inspection.

By well-known Artist*.
(Being a direct consignment)

Also a Private Collection, comprising 
about 40 pieces by the following artists: 
Harlow White, Fowler, O’Brien, Mil
lard, Mathews, Marten, Bell, Bruenech, 
Lowe, Bowers, Foster, Perre, Hana- 
ford. Miss Spurr and others.

Monday Afternoon, 19th December
At 2.30

AT OUR ART GALLERY.

WOMEN’S PRETTY 
SLIPPERS $1 6s

GIFT UMBRELLAS
FOR WOMEN $3.50
The regular value is $5, the Um

brellas are particularly nice, all 
silk covering, handles of natural 
wood, and with attractive mount
ings in pearl, gun metal, gilt, stl- 

and horn; Just fifty umbrellas 
in the lot to clear Monda ®0 Cfi 

silk section, each .............
DRESS LENGTHS
FOR GIFTS S5.5O
These are attractive materials, sult-

Table Napkins and
$7000.00

Catalogues (descriptive) will be ready by 
Dec. 15, ami will l>e mailed on applica
tion. The Office Furniture may be Inspect
ed on and after that date.

Cloth in Gift Set Here’s a splendid assortment of Fine 
Slippers from which to choose a 
nice gift: that Is, If slippers are

PEARSON & DENTON, 
McKinnon Building, 26 Mellmla-stret, To- 

•ollcltors for the said executor.ronto.

-XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS—IE THE 
IN matter of the estate 0/ Peter 

Devolder, late of the Town of North 
Toronto, In the County of York, gar
dener. deceased.

SUCKLING &C0.on your list; the offering contains
dainty, smart styles for dress and 
evening wear, patent leather, don- 
gola and viol kid, plain and with 
beaded vamps, one, two and three- 
strap styles; low, medium’ and 
high French heels; Boston and 
New York makes; all brand new 
styles; complete range of sizes in 
the lot; regular prices *2.50 to 
*3.50 a pair: Monday, all *1 g§ 
one price, a pair .................

AUCTIONEERS.ver

Eiderdown Quilts Suckling&Co. Notice is hereby given, pursuant to sec- . 
tion 38 of Chapter 12», H.ti.U. 1807, that 
all creditors and others having claims 
against the said estate of Veter Dévoiler, 
deceased, who died on nr about the seventh 
day of November, 11)04. are required to 
scud by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to 
Cnvell ft Gibson, 43 Ade(aide-street. East, ! 
Toronto, Solicitor* for the Administrator, 
with the will annexed, of the tnld estate on 
or before the flrat day of 1,111 nary. WHS, > 
their names and addresses, with full par
ticulars of their claims and the nature of 
the securities, If any, held by theta there-

Handsome Down-Proof Coverings, Pure 
flown Filling, best workmanship. Art 8a- 
{£„ Covered, at *5.50, *7. *». *12.

silk Covered, In exquisite designs and 
colors, at *13. *17, *18.50, *20. *25.

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS—Extra values, 
at *3, *3-50. *4, *8. f«. *7 to *12 pair.

ITALIAN 8TIUPED LOUNGE KUOS— 
At 75c. *1.25. *1.75, *2.50.

SAXONY ART BLANKET RUGS-At 
*1.75. *2, *5.

Hand Drawn and Em
broidered Linen Goods

Including Bed Spreads, Pillow Sham* 
Tea Cloths, Centrepieces, etc., etc.

NOS. 87-89 Kloo-st. E.
able for shirt waist suits, neatly 
arranged In boxes for gift-giving, 
the lengths are worth *8.75 to *y.50 
each; special, In the dress (C Cfi goods room, each ............. OO-OU

Last Sale Catalogues will he ready on the 12th, 
and may be had on application. Tho 
entire collection will be on view on the 
16th and 17th.

Sale at 2.30 sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,

Auctioneers.

to theDO YOU HICCOUGH? them the board of trade. The failure 
to bring about results was because the 
railways professed themselves content 
with what facilities were then afforded, 
and had virtually told the city to pay 
for the improvements and they would 
use them. In Buffalo, the year before
that, an act had been passed creating ,

and obstruction, while Toronto had : so far as price 1» concerned, our famous duchess silk, every ya 8 
spent nothing. teed, can, be secured for *1 a yard for a nice quality, *1.26 » Jar„dn.;°r

Mr. Guthrie began with a general ex- ; the heavier numbers; the "duchés* brand has a lovely ,ustrous ,
planation of the difficulty met with In 1 alike both sides; pure silk Louisines and pure silk paillettes can te s ecured at 
dealing with level crossings in America, *1 to *1.50 a yapd. Those are the newest weaves shown for dresses. Main 
as compared with Great Britain. Con- Floor, 
ditions in the latter favored systema
tized effort. In America the procedure 
had been unsystematic in the early 
days. In some quarters it had been 
advocated that the railways be mulcted 
for the entire cost, in others that the 
outlay be borne by alL The latter con
tention was now generally accepted. properly constituted, could be

Gate. Not Preventive. appT£ched with the whole body of etti-
Flagglng ha# been the first system, ‘r, ^hlnd them, jf the city council 

adopted, then gates. That the latter k ,h lnltlative. he could promise 
had not shown palpably superior ad- . . .. co.operation of the board of
vantages was shown by the record dur- “ = -, ,hp m0Vement could be 1n-
ing one year that 40 per cent, of the , "od c ag an ,ggue mto the mayora! 
accidents in Massachusetts had been,"™" become the platform of
where gates were used. No general 1 , i™ there would be
solution applicable to all localities could ^o^able plan.

The meeting being an open and in
formal one did not develop any reso
lution on level crossings. One will 
probably be framed at the next coun-

Trade for 1904Pretty disagreeable complaint, Isn't 
It? Why don’t you take a few drops 
of Nervi line occasionally and get cured 
—it never falls. Poison's Nervlllne Is 
a perfect treasure for folks bothered 
with hiccoughs and stomach gas. No
thing better Is made than Nervlllne; 
get a 26c bottle to-day. Permanent 
cure Is guaranteed.

West Wellington-WHAT THINK YOU OF
A Black Silk Dress For XMAS?

At our Warerooms, 
street, Toronto, on

Wednesday, Dec. 14th,
Commencing at 10 oclock a.m.

Every Line to be Cleared
3000 Men’s Raglans, Ches

terfields, Tourist

>n<3 toko notice tbnt offer fhe said first | 
day of January. 1905, the administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 

deceased among the parties entitled

Tel. 2358.

\i\ said
thereto, having regard only to the claims , 
of which he shall then have notice and that j 
he will not he liable for such assets or any ; 
part thereof to any person or persons of I 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
received by him at the time of such distri
bution.

Toronto, November 24th. 1904
CAVFLL k GIBSON.

48 Adelalde-street Fast. Toronto, Solid torn ,
(MM

Turkish Bath Gowns at $5 Each. 
See Them.

87-89 King Street East.
WINTER OVERCOAT*

Clearing;—p from a Manufacturer 
of Foremost Standing 

Regular Goods,
Ranging from *5 to *15. Also Men's l’ea 

Costs and Boÿs' Overcoats, Children's 
Reefers.

Christmas Auction SaleOptical
Offerings

for the Administrator.
Linen Handkerchiefs Grand Combination TNXEOUTORS' notice TO ORBDI-

Pj tor* In the matter of the Estate of 
George Scott McConkey, late of the City 
of Toronto. Confectioner and Restaurait, 
teur, deceased.

WÀMurray&Ê: HK5sB,TorontoReal Lace Trimmed Handker-1LAPIB8 — - .___. ^ , . .

«&&& « stitched. Hand Embroidered. 25c to *1.73 
each. Scalloped. Hand Embroidered. 50c 
to *9 each. Embroidered Lawn, Hem
stitched and Swiss Scalloped, Ljfcc to 
SI 05 each Hemstitched Linen, *1 to *8 
do.cn Hemstitched Sheer Linen. *3 to 
•12 dozen. Box of holf-doeen Hemstitched 
and initialed Linen, for $1. *1."26 and *1.75. 
(Any letter from A to Z).

Auction SaleIOOO Men’s Suits
In the new popular four-buttoned ' sacque 
style.
Men’s Beaver Coate, Fur- 

lined, with Marmot, Musk
rat,Pereian Lamb Collars

—700 dozen Men's Fine All-Wool Scotch 
Knit Underwear.

—1000 doz. Women's and Misses’ Worst* 
ed Hose (Jobs).

—50 dozen Women’s Walking Skirts. In 
black frieze, black vicuna, satin trimmed.

A retail Fur Stock, Scarves, Stoles. Muffs. 
Collarettes, Gauntlets, Jackets. Capes, In 
Furs and Fur-Lined; also a Fancy Dry 
Goods stock, in detail, about $1500; Men's 
Coon Cdüts, Wombat Coats, special.

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers
At 2 o'clock p. m.
In order to clone our consignment ac

counts, we will require to clear every line.
Liberal Terms.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Statutes In that behalf, that all creditor* 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above-named George Scott i 
McConkev. who died on or about the 27th 1 
day of September, 11)04, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to the under- | > 
signed the solicitors for the executors of j 
the last will and testament of the said de- . i 
ceased, on or before the lfith day of De- ! 
ceinlier. 11)01, their Christian nnd surnames, ! 
addresses nnd descriptions and full partira- fr
iars of their claims and statements of their j-'i 
accounts duly verified, together with 
valuation of any security held by them. | 
And not loe Is hereby given that after the L 
said mil day of December. 11)04. the ex
ecutors of the said estate will nroeeed to j 
distribute the assets of the said deceased f 
among the persons entitled thereto, having J 
regard only to the claims of which they | 
then shall have had notice, and the sold j 

I executors will tint lie liable for the said as- l 
sets or any part thereof to any person or t 
persons of whose claims they shall not j 

Sapphires,Emeralds, Rtfbies and Pearls, then have had notice.
In Rings, Bracelets, Pendants, Cres- ; MALONE, MALONE & HOLDEN, 
cents, etc., a largo and valuable col- r,n Yonge-street. Toronto,lection of best quality of Electro-Plate, Solicitors for the Executors <rf. the Estât* j 
comprising Tea Services, Entree Dishes ; Dnt^rfat°^rronte 'Xtottttof No- 
Centerpieces, Cream and Sugar Sets, çml Ml04. N19.D10.
(Liquor Frames, together with a large, 
consignment of Jewelry, Watches, etc.

THE REPOSITORYNaturally when we speak of 
ar/thing “optical ” you 
think of “ eye helps ” only 
—that's a mistake—it in
cludes some of the most fit
ting Christmas gifts imagin
able, for instance :—

---- OF-----

Over $40,000
Worth of

Diamonds
lighb GENTLEMEN'S—Hemstitched Linen, *2. 

*2 25 to *8.50 dozen. Hemmed Linen, *1.50 
to *4 dozen. Box of half-dozen Hemstitch
ed and Initialed Linen for *1.75. SB and 
r• so ianv letter from A to Z). Silk Heme 
stitched at 25e 5bc. n»e, Wk. *l and *l.M 
en«l' Silk Hemstitched and Initialed, 7DC 
esvb. (Any letter from A to Z).

sT
Corner Slmcoe and Nelson streets Toronto.

Auction sales of horses, carriages, har
ness, etc., every Tuesday and Friday at 
11 o’clock. Private sales every day.

•50
be formulated. Whether to elevate or | 
depress tracks was a question to be de- l 
tided by surroundings. Track eleva
tion .was the ideal method. Its practi
cability had been proven in Chicago.
Adjacent property was not damaged, ell meeting. ... . ,„„edstreets not blocked, and traffic not Mr. Guthrie’s address will be issued
hindered by grading, while the general pamphlet form. -------- .
appearance was superior. As against all 
this, there was greater cost.

The subway with tracks raised and 
street depressed brought less damage 
tc property, blit there was its tunnel
like character, and no such plan should __ _ .,, , , .
be resorted to unless there wa« assur- For the Human Body In Hea All.=.l0as’"ioad"b"at“g workers and general 

ad.equat® d.™*nase" . and Disease. purpose horses consigned by Messrs.
The third possibility was the over- . . , t wm recall to Williamson Bros., Beaverton, and Measrs.

crossing, a simple bridge of steel or ma- The mention of sulphur will Duncan Bros.. Veterboro.
sonry, or the street might be raised to many of us the early aays Also several other smaller consignments,
some extent, in which case déprécia- mtiihers and grandmotners gave „n frP9|,. sound, young horses direct from
tion of property was to be reckoned our daily dose of sulphur and moiass lhe breeders.

A viaduct might be preferable, (-every spring and fall. Also many other special horses, con-
It was the universal spring and foil signed by various owners In the city, who 

"blood purifier," tonic and cure-all, and are giving up horses for the winter, 
mind you, this old-fashioned remedy BURNS & SHEPPARD,
was not without merit. Auction.-ers and Proprietors.

The idea was good, but the remedy 
"We consider when a street railway was crude and unpalatable, and a large 

crosses that that corporation should quantity had to be taken to get any 
pay a portion of the cost," said Mr. effect.
Guthrie. “I don’t know, however, whe- Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
ther it applies to Toronto, where the effects of sulphur in a palatable, con- 
street railway is owned by the city centrated form, so that a single grain 
and leased to a corporation.” jg far more effective than a tablespoon-

Referrlng to the 330 level crossings ful of the crude sulphur, 
existent in'1887, Mr, Guthrie mentioned i In recent years, research abd experi- 
the long period of controversy between j ment have proven that the best eul- 
the city and the railways, the latter ! hur f0r medicinal use is that obtained 
opposing the scheme on account of the trom Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and 
cost involved to themselves. There ln drug gtores under the name <■<
was a conference of civil engineers, five gtuarfB Calcium Wafers. They are 
appointed by the city and two by the mall chocolate coated pellets and con- 
railways, the upshot being the decision | taln the active medicinal principle of 
that a general system of track eleva- gult,hur in a highly concentrated ef- 
tlon was Impossible. In 1888 a law had fecfjve form.
been passed by the state legislature ap- Few pe0pie are aware of the value
pointing a board of nine commissioners, ^ this form of sulphur ln restoring j Bud prices in each line, 
composed of merchants, bankers and an(J maintaining bodily vigor and ROBES—Block and grey, ln all sizes and
others, and much time and considéra- . Ifh. guiDhur acts directly on the prices.
lion has ever since been bestowed. „ 'nd «xcretory organs and purifies A CHRISTMAS PRESENT of any of the
work,‘with^ut^one*cas«f ^ ^ira^of^Ltmat^L6 "

tion, dt na onsfrucMcTn’^'lth?ndtheSrIsrht °ur grandmothers knew this when Ilaln ‘BreSd’^Amerlcan Trotting* Boot*, 
lows. All construction within the right dosed us with sulphur and moins- uitomtoky "
aLWln w!rlX a7ong^hcrrlgVta%8f way ses^very spring and fall but the crud- Cof M„rM ,m„ ^” ro,'.to, 

kd 7 1 ho the rftiwathe Ity and impurity of ordinary flowers Kntrance to show rooms off Slmcoe St.
wholly paid for by the railways the ( eulphur were often worse than the BURNS i: SllEI’l’AKD,
first at any one crossing distributed and cannot compare with the Proprietors,
among the railways Interested in pro- concentrated preparations of
portion to the widths of their rights of modern Stuart’s Calcium
way; all other work and lands pur- 0 undoubtedly the best and
chased paid for on the scale of one- w , " uged
third by the city and two-thirds by the m°*t w^re the natural antidote for U- 
rallways, distributed equally where They are e troub]eg and cure ,-on.
more than one was Interested in the , 'er a,7d *lnd nurlfv the blood in a way The Maates-ln-Chamliera;
same crossing. For consequential dam- ®>lpa a ,urnrlises patient and physl- Between Arrhelnua Willis. Plaintiff, nnd
ages the city and railways were each that often surprises pan i a.m v » Thomag Alonzo Onderklrk, Defendant:
liable for one-half. clln „ « wiikin. while experiment- I I»" the application of the plaintiff.

The Saving of Life. Dr. R- M. Wilkins while expenm hearing the aollcltor for the nppll-
- f, ”, ? , . . ing with sulphur remedies soon found (.iIlt and upon reading the affidavit of II. r-
F°r the 31 months between Jan. 1, thp Bulphur from Calcium was *u- h“„ R(inrt Vv,.lton. filed:

1890, and Aug. 1, 1892. fatal accidents to , to any other form. He says: it Is ordered that service upon the
other than railway employes had nura- kldnev and blood troubles, defendant, Thomas Alonzo Onderklrk, of
be red 55, while from May 1, 1902, to Dec. ror ", ’ h resulting from const!- the Writ of Summons In this action,by pub
1, 1904, there had been but 24. During : espfcla'12r ^"laThavf bwTWpris- llshlng this order, together with the notice 
the Interim the city's population had patlon or malaria. 1 nave ocen su y hereon endorsed, once a week for three Lrovvn from 27) 000 to 400 000 a number ed at the results obtained from Stuarts J£S* prpCPdlnK the 5th day of Defemher. 
grown from 250,000 to 400,000, a number _ . . Wafers. In patients suffering WM lp The Toronto World newspaper,
of Important level crossings still te- and p|mples and even deJP* p„hltshed at Toronto, he deemed good nnd
mained, but there were movements on “""d carbuncles. I have repeatedly ï„molent service of said Writ of Sum-
foot to have them abolished. „„ nnd disappear ln four mons.Vice-President J. D. Allan, ln moving seen them dry up and disappeared ^ And lt ,a furthPr ordered that the
a vote of thanks, commented upon the or five days le g , Calcium "aid defendant. Thomas Alonzo Onderklrk.
nnner read as a most valuable one smooth. Although Stuart s Gate Pntcr an appearance to the said Writ
Pond Dions were not as bad in Toronto Wafers is a proprietary article, and Rummona, with Central Office of this
Conditions were not as Dad in loronto druggists, and for that reason Col1rt at osgoode Hall, Toronto, on or
now as they » ere in Buffalo when the . b many physicians, yet I know bPf0re the 12th day of December, 1(8)4.

I commission was Instituted, but they tabooM by ma y P ellabie f0r con- JAMES 8. CARTWRIGHT, M. C.
soon would be. The city was bound to of nothing so safe ana rename lorc ^ ---------
enter into heavy expense in the mat- stipatlon. 1 ve^anf‘’jLg gkln dlgpa.,e NOTICE,
ter. At present there were 45 level especially In ,, This action is brought to foreclose a
crossings In Toronto, some of them as this remedy. mortgage made on 20th March, 1800, l.e-

i especially dangerous- Ex-Aid. Oliver At any rate people wno are urea twppn Rmma It. Coates, as mortgagor, and
seconded th“ motion pills, cathartics and so-called blood ArPhpl.„„ willls, as mortgagee, and the
seconded t _ "purifiers ” will find in Stuart’s CHclum : dpfpndant, Thomas Alonzo Onderklrk, Is

Conenrrence of Opinion. a far «nfer more palatable and the owner of the equity of redemption In
E. H. Gurney thought that con- „ iL' -reparation 665. the lands covered by the said mortgage,cm-renee of opinion was needed more effective preparation. ^ JAMES 8. CARTWRIGHT, M.C.

than anything else. The railways 
fought one another very fiercely, but 
when the public made them defendants
they worked together with the greatest N Doctor Claim* Th-ft of yesterday afternoon Joseph Brignell, on
possible harmony. If a movement be- - Promoter'» Part. behalf of the ticket and passenger depart-
gan from the board of trade, the city * ' _____ | meats of the C. P. R.. iiresenterl A, It.
turned up Its nose at it. the attitude of porter who claims New York Weller, stenographer, to the chief clerk In
the board of trade was similar towards Henry *• ’ , . , . , , n,„ht the passenger department, with a hand-
a movement that sprung from the ns his home, was arrested late last nlgnt mp tnrn„olBP rl„c. lhP stone represent-
Ma*nufacturers' Association, while the by Detectives Forrest and Maekle on a | ing this, his birthday, month. Mr. Weller
Trades Labor Council turned up wlrP request from the Nap.nee^ potire. on D^.d,,^^, stenographer
its nose at them all. qhe charge Is stealing *<>-> from ur. Npw York (>Ilfrnl a, RulTalo. and Ids de-

Mr. Gurney advised getting together jlpooinan nf that town. pnrture Is regretted by hla friends locally,
so that the railway commission, when 1>ortpr ls a “promoter" and from the

facts gathered last night, he has 
promoting the stock of the Monarch 

The arrest Is snpi»»- 
sto>-k

and a
nkles.

•39 Barometers1 HN CATTO & SON
AUCTION SUE. TUESDAY NEXT,

DEC. 13th, AT II O'CLOCK, OF
60 HORSES

With one of our reliable 
Barometers you can tell oft- 
times long before the pub
lished “weather probs ” just 
what is to be expected.

Not necessary to keep lt 
" out of doors ”—In the 
vestibule; the hall ; any
where ln the house lt 
works equally well.
Real good ones from $4.00 
to $10.00, with some ex
tra fine specimens from
$18.00 to $40.00.

King Street — Opposite the Post-Office, 
TORONTO. What Sulphur Doesj, high 

‘ersian 
5 ; our

I

Buckling & Co.00 EVIDENCE IS ALL IN.
evenly
Italian Crossing Disaster WillVerdict In

Be Given on Monday Night. We have reeelved Instructions from 
J. P. LANOLBY. Assignee,.00 j "£NTHB SURROGATE OOURT^OF THJ1 

the estate of Ille Hawrysa. alias Alex
in the matter of th#The evidence 

Thanksgiving tragedy is now complete. 
Last night the few remaining witnesses 

interrogated, and now nothing

Alsoto sell en bloc at a rate on the dollar at ou, 
«8 Welltngton-etreet West, at

y curl, 
sweat- a Vfllunhle Collection of Oil Painting* 1 ander Hawnt, alias Alexander Have... byV?ieafotiow1negCtl0ffelebralUP artist j 0^0°^ rM^mPl^e, ^

Reeves, Fletcher. Rennie, Stone, He- ceased

warersoms,
2 o'clock p.m..

upon.
It was often possible to reduce cost oy 
closing streets and diverting traffic, 
thus obviating the need for other con
struction work.

Street Railway’» Share.

I96 Wednesday, Dec 14,were
practically remains but the pronounc
ing of the verdict. It was 11.30 p.m. 
before the Inquest adjourned, the final 
session to be held in Dlngman's Hall 
Monday night.

Alex- Smith, mechanical superinten
dent of the Street Railway, was, 
called. In.reply to a preliminary ques
tion bearing upon the açcident at the 
crossing on Thursday he attributed it to 
the carelessness of the motorman. A 
brake applied power to a car in prde.. 
portion to the weight of the latter, due 
to the increased leverage, so that the 
weight of the car bore direct connec
tion with Its effectiveness. The ut
most a brake could do was to skid the 
wheels. A hand brake was more re
liable, tho not capable of being manipu
lated so quickly- The air brake was 
prone to get out of order. Cars oper
ating on uptown lines were being equip
ped with momentum brakes, they be
ing newly constructed cars. He couldn’t 
say why such cars were not being 
placed on the King-street route.

'Alex. McRae, chief engineer of the 
waterworks, could not state whether 
there had been anything wrong with 
any part of the mechanism before the 
actual smash up.

That the brakes had apparently been 
reversed before the accident was the 
gist of the deposition of James A. 
Bannon of the city engineering staff.

Thomas Buckley, foreman of the in
spection department at the Don barns, 
had ollfed and examined the brakes the 
night before the collision. He had 
found no defects.

F. J. J. Smith and Peter O’Byrne 
of the Inspection gang gave corrobor
ative testimony. William Pltchafer, i 
who had relieved Smith, had found a 
jammed nut on the front wheel, which 
he had adjusted. William Maguire, 
motorman.relterated previous evidence.

rinck, Armfleld. Lewis, Edgar, Robins, 
Vickers and others.

The Stock formerly belonging to the estate of’b»»,
»“d

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to it, 8.
O., Chapter 12!) and Amending Acts, that

Ing claims against the es- g 
nwr.vsz. alias Alexander

J. B. NEWTON, all' persons hqv 
tnte of Hie It
Hawnt, alius Alexander Haves, deceased, j 
who died on or about the 24th day of Sep 
tember, A.D. 1904, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to Smith, Hue A- g 
Greer, Bank of British North A merles ' 
Chambers, Toronto, solicitors for the ad- |. 
"inlhiatrntor. or to Charles .1. Currie, nd- j 
mlnlstvator of the said estate, at No. 17-’ ? 
College-street, on or before the 1st day or | 
January, 1905, their claims, addresses and i 
descriptions, and full statement of par
ticulars of their claims nnd the nature of | 
the security (If any) held Ity them, duly 
Certified, and after the said date the ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the . 
Claims of which he shall then have notice, g* 

SMITH, RAH & GREEK.
Solicitors for Administrator,

Bank of British North America Chamber*, 
Toronto,

of December, A,U. 1

CUTTERS AND SLEIGHS ----- ON-------

TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY
The 20th, 21st and 22nd 

December

441 Yonge street, Toronto.
Consisting as fbltowe :

Hats and Caps AA 
Jackets and Furs ......
Skins .............................
Shop Furniture ..............

A complete assortment of *1093 20 
1425 20 

4H7 43 
556 60

Solid Comforts 
Plano Box 
Portlands 
f tanhopes 
Gents’ Drivers 
Surrey Sleighs with Bobs 
Three-Seated Sleighs 
Sleigh Bells

Another helpful gift—a 
Thermometer. - it

:o
Total ...............ivYt-ii............. *.k>17 -M
Terms : 25 per cent, cash (10 per cent, at 

time of sale), and the balance In two and 
four months with Interest at 7 per cent, 
per annum, satisfactorily secured.

Inventory nnd stock can be seen on the 
premises and the Inventory at the office of 
the assignee, McKinnon Building, Toronto

One In every room does 
come

wonderfully to the comfort 
and health to keep a check 
on the temperature of the 
room.

addsamiso not

I
As low as 25c—but a good 
porcelain one at $1.00, with 
very large and fine " out- 
of-door ’’ ones as high as 
$20.00. One that registers 
the most extreme tempera
ture of the day is particu
larly

At Oar Rooms
A UOTION SALJB OF VALUABLE 

XX Freehold Property ln the Town of 
Nor; h Toronto.

Under the Instructions of the administra
tor of the estate of the late Peter Devold
er, there will be offered for sale by Pub-1 
He Auction, on Saturday, Dec. 17th, 1904, j 
at 2 o'clock ln the afternoon, by E. C. 
Brown, auctioneer, upon the premises lie- 
longlng to the said the late Peter De
volder, Roper-avenue, North Toronto, the 
following property:

Lots Nos. Fifteen and Sixteen, on the 
north side of Roper-avenue, In the said 
Town of North Toronto, according to Plan 
M.53, filed ln the office of Land Titles Of
fice, at Toronto, together with the build 
lngs erected thereon. The property will 
lie offered subject to a reserved bid nnd a 
mortgage In favor of The Toronto Mort
gage Company, upon which there remains 
unpaid *575 principal, with Interest at the 
rate of 5y, per cent, per annum, from the 
first day of Alignât, 1904. Terme ten per 
cent, of the purchase money to be paid to 
the vendor's solicitor ln cash on the date 
of sale nnd the balance In exeean of the 
said mortgage for *575.00 and Interest with
in thirty ilavs thereafter. Farther particu
lars nnd conditions of sale will be made 
known at the time of sale, or on applica
tion to

NOS. 87 89 KING STREET EASTchimes, 
A great variety of styles

Strings, shaft chimes, saddle 
j Swiss chimes. under instructions from Charles Law

rence & Co., Birmingham, and S. Ab
rahams ft Co. of London, England. Dated this 8th day

The above sale offers an unusual op- ! jpoj. 
portunlty to procure high-class good* 
suitable for Christmas presents. 1

Sale at 11 o’clock and 2.30.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft CO..

Auctioneer*

» n Interesting — price
$3.00.

imOUR
1

i -w-v THU MATT HR OF JOHN JAMBS INJohnston of the Olty cf Toronto, 
County of York, m»rble deulsr.

The above-named John Jaine* Johnston «

the benefit of his creditors.
A meeting of the creditor» will be held | 

at the law offieea of James Italrd, Que- 1 
bee Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-street, To- | 
ronto, at 4 p. m„ on the lflth day of De- j 
ceinlier. 1904, to appoint Inapeetora and i| 
give directions for the disposal of the es- ; 
ta te.

All creditors should prove and file their 
dlalms with me, aollcltor, James Baird, on 
or tiefore the hour for such meeting. All j. 

of 'loronto, consisting of: chiton* must be filed on or tiefore the lit |
Parcel'1—Lots Numbers One ,iml Two, on of January, 1905. Forthwith thereafter I g 

the north side of Trafalgar avenue. Ill the j shall distribute the estate to those creditors | 
said City of Toronto, .is laid out nnd shown only whose vlslms hive lieen proved and ; 
on registered Plan No. 394. and better filed before said last mentioned date, 
known as Street Numbers 24, 28 and 28 uth Decern tier, 1904.
TRAFALGAR-AVENUE,

On this pro|iert.v are erected three com
fortable brick-clad dwelling houses, of 
which No. 28 Is fitted -lilt ai a «tor- nnd 
dwelling house combined. This property la 
well situated on the corner of Dufferln- 
sln-et and Trafalgar avenue. In a thriving 
part of the Cffy of Toronto, and affords
ail excellent opportunity of procuring a pay- Not|Pe |, hereby given, pursnant to the 
lug Investment. Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, chapter

Parcel 2 la»—Being composed of ft* ™*- 129. and amendments thereto, that all
therly 22 feet 6 ‘"T1’.-",1’*. ",.^,pr' a Lre2 on rtltore !>"rt others having elalma agalnat the g
oat of 100 feet of Number Y hr. .on ,.„tntp „f .^bn Woodford Seales, late of the
the north able of EHza-str. et, how Ken ,.,tjr ^ Xol.onto- thp votinty of York,
" TmITA I)lÔ”landnfiettiT known na wholesale tobacco merchant, who died on
iiiS-i'RF dNI'MBFU ’ 8 .'IN THE WESt or ah0,,t the 23rd day of November, 1004. J 
k-IiVOF KENSINGTON-AVENUE ln the nt the said City of Toronto, are required to | 
s-ti. c n JqN,ronto send l,y post, prepaid, or deliver to the I

1 ) Being composed of Parcel No. HPT. : "nderslgned solicitor for Ida Adelaide 1 
Northwest Toronto. Land Titles Office, and dottles, executrix of the will of the said 8 
being part of Ix>t No. 4. on the west ride deceased, on or before the 16th day of 1 
of Vanaulav-street, now Keiislngtoo-ave- January, 1005, their names and addresses 
nue In the said City of Toronto. "nd a statement of their respective claims 9

'rills property la Is-ttcr known as house : and particulars thereof, verified on oath, J 
The South Toronto Liberal Associa- jfO to. ON THU WEST SIDE OF KEN- j nnd the nature of the securities, If any, 1

SINGTON-AVENUE. having a frontage of held by them.
tion elected officers at a meeting in ^ f(ipt on Kenalngtoii-nvenne by n depth ) AND FI'RTHER TAKE NOTICE that af- 
Klchmond Hall last night. About 200 throughout of 100 feet, with rights of the ter the said 15th day of January, in<>5, the 
were nresent Dr McMahon presided ! vendors over the lane mi the north side ' said executrix will proceed to distribute 
were present, nr. m p thereof. On these prom idle» are crée ed the assets of the estate among the parties
and W. R. Rogers declared his re-elec- two very comfortable semi-detached houses, entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
t.on amid applause. Some discussion in good'repnlr having modern convenience*, j elalma of which she shall then have had 
ensued over proposed changes in the These houses are almost alike, hiring each ! notice, nnd that the said executrix will not 
constitution, but nothing was done. The ! s"'en rooms and bath, good cellir and ifur- i„ liable for the said assets nr any part 
rsiirtnv secretary Robert Srollard was na ce. These are indeed fine properties, thereof to any person or persona of whose retiring secretary, Robert scoiiara, was fmm wh|,.h „ ,ood return Is always forth- elalm notice shall not then have been re- 1 
eulogized ror ms service. 11 rpn,j„^ cplved by her
agreed to permit all present to vote, or Raeh parcel will lie sold subject to a ^ THl'RKTON.
stand for office wherever they might reserved bid and subject to the existing og Toronto-street. Toronto, Sôllcltor for S

tenancies and eneumtiranee (If any) there- Executrix

Wc make a specialty of the 
Lemaire Opera Glass—he is 
recognized as the best maker 
in the world.

Black Morocco, from $5.00 
to $12.00.
Fine Pearl, from $10.00 to 

$15.00.
Fine Pearl, with handle, 
$15.00 to $25.00.
Pome very dainty folding 
Glasses for the pocket 
that take up little more 
room than a pocketbook, 
from $8.00 to $12.00,

yon-
XT'XncDTüR'B 8ALB OF HIGHLY 
rj rroduotive Properties ln the Olty 

V. Toronto.
Ill order to wind tip an estate and pur

suant lo instructions there will offered 
for sale by public auction by Meases. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, ;it No. Wi
lts King-street East, in the City of To
ronto. on Saturday, the 24th day of De
cember. A.D. *904, nt the hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, the following valuable bust- 

and residential properties lu the City

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
BAT. Wednesday, the lflth day of November, 

1904;fvoll&n* ti 
the city, 

facture o< 
[fine them 
I of corn* 
It preclude 
Irnmeal IS 
[t5 me pro*

ness

T. A. GIBSON,
Solicitor for Admlnlstrntor,

43 Adelalde-strect East, Toronto. 
Dated nt Toronto, this 28th day of No

vember, 1904.

FIREMAN WILL SI E. D. T. MrINTOflH, 
Toronto, Aaalgnee. 
JAMES BAIRD, 

Solicitor for the Assignee.

I
II. H. De wart has been instructed to 

bring suit against the Toronto Hallway j 
•Company on behalf of Fireman Charles 
Anlagh of Ilose 11. for unstated damages. I 

Mr. Anlagh is still confined to bed as 
a result of the nceldent on Sherbourne- 
street when the hose wagon was run down 
by a trolley.

\ is on ltd 
this port) 

bba spring 
fills is the 
hto promi-
Igan wheafl 
[ground It* 
Linsas, the 
Last ahd

flfl

Notice to Creditors.For elderly people, particu
larly, a good Reading Glass 
is a comfort

For church as well as 
home use they are invalu
able; handles mother-of- 
pearl. ebony a 
Prices from $1.00

1 ere- S*
Windsor Lodge, 8.O.E.B.S.

At a large gathering of the members 
of Windsor Lodge, corner College and 
Brunswlck-avenue, the election of offi
cers resulted: Past president, Harry 
Braim; president. S. Deuve; vice-presi
dent. James Darwin; chaplain, John 
Darwin: secretary, S. Rich; treasurer, 
H. W. Thorpe; committee, George Da
vis, C. Variay, W. Davis. J. Harwood, 
J. A. Bertie and -G. Saxton; Inner 
guard, E. Beaton: outside guard, A. 
Burge; auditors. F. J. Davis, G. Mor- 
ley, and A. R. Beesby; trustees, J. 
Reeves and F. Fleet ; delegates to hos
pital committee, F. J. Davis; repre
sentatives to juvenile lodge, F. Kelly, 
S* Dawé, H. Braum and H. W. 
Thorpe.

fjrOKMC a I-EAST.
VALUATOR* ANDAUCTIONEERS,

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, ETC.:olors Ml and stag, 
to $8.00.

SOUTH TORONTO LIBERALS.L will sell 
East King- ■ 
h, a verfi 
[on of oil s 
y the fol-l 

Harlow s 
hard, Ma- \
| Bruenech. j
Hanaford. 
sale offert 
cure high- 

positively!

Dr. McMahon President by Acelnro- 
atIon—District Chairmen Named.

Very stylish and very useful
fortheatre, shopping, church
—anywhere, in fact.

Silver ones from $7.00 to
$12.00.

Gold ones from $35.00 to 
$75.00.

NEW YORKER ARRESTED. SOR11Y HE'S GOING.

*47.20 Colorado nnd Return.
Round trip winter tourist tickets are 

cn sale daily from Chicago to Denver, 
Colorado Springs and Pueblo at the 
rate of $42.70 via the Chicago, Union 
Pacific and Northwestern Line, good 
on fast through trains, with high-class 
equipment. The best of everything. 
Correspondingly low rates from all 
points. For maps, booklets and list of 
Colorado hotels, with rates, apply to 
B. H. Bennett, 2 East King-street, To
ronto, Ont.

►red.
known OP*
ulverhousd
elected art 
ish Optical 
onorxtended td
ction witn 
the profee-l

hail from.
“We must not enquire tco closely on 

which side of the street a man lives 
on,” said the chairman. Sixteen nomi- 

for the presidency withdrew in

well4
Terms—T**n per cent, nt the time of 

sale and the balance In thirty (lavs, with
out Interest.

This is a crowning gift —use
ful, in fact, indispensable.

We have recently placed 
this department in charge 
of one of the most expert 
opticians of the continent 
—one who has had years 
of experience under Mey- 
erowitz, of New York, and 
you may rest assured that 
all eye testing and fitting 
will be most satisfactory. 
We have all the newest 
and best makes and shapes, 
and the correct lenses may 
be fitted after Christmas if 
secrecy is desired.
Solid Gold From $5.00 Up.

Pension line Old Employe*.
The Consumers’ Gas Company have 

pensioned off about a dozen employe*» 
of from 60 to 70 years of age, employed 
from 30 to 40 years. The amount week
ly is about $3 each._______________ _____

meagre 
been
liiMiranee Company, 
ed to lie the sequel of a 
the Napanee man.

AUCTION SALES.Other term* and condition*
. _ .. will lie made known on the day of sale ovfavor of Dr. McMahon. A resolution f ^ thP meantime on application to .1 B. 

sympathy with James Delany and his , barrister. Home Life Build-
family on the death of Thomas Delaney jntr Toronto, or to the uwlersltmed. from 
was adopted. A debate occurred over whr>m an order for inspection may also he 
the question of electing officers for the obtained.
districts. The delegates present finally Dated this 1st day of December. A.D. 
elected the following ^district chairmen: 1904.
In Centre Toronto. District No. 1. P.
Cassidy: No. 2, John Cronyn; No. 3,
T J- Enwright.: No. 4, R. L. Beamish:
No. 5. Charles March; No. 6. Cornelius 
Ryan ; No. 7, J • A. Mitchell, No. 8, j
James McLaughUn^South Toronto : j R R Cowan super!ntendent of ag-l-
McCrimmonf No. 3. Dan A. Rose. No. cultural societies, has had a series of 
4 J J. Hunter: No. 5, A. E. Hacker; agpspticon views PrePared from the 
Z, . —Rocp ^Wographs taken at the fall fairs at
' The' association officers are: Dr. Which gambling outfits and other fake 
McMahon, president (by acclamation), devices figured largely, and at fairs 
H TI Dewart, first vice-president: Al- which are receiving government grants, 
bert E Hacker, second vice-president: Th-r-o views will be u-ed by Mr. Cowan 
Pr rjeorge Curry, third vice-president; In his addresses to farmers’ institutes 
D’Arcy D. Grierson, secretary; George and other gatherings during the vvla- 
E. Gibbard, treasurer. ter.

CURED OF SYSTEMATIC CATARRH nees
y^ORTGAGB SALE.

Under nnd by virtue of the power of *nle 
contained in a certain mortgage, ^which 
will be produced nt time of sale, there will 
he offered for sale by Public Auction (sub
ject. to a reserve bid) at the Auction Room* 
of Messrs. ('. J. Tewnsend A- To., f>fi Knst 
King-street. Toronto, on Saturday, the 24th 
day of December. 1!H)4, nt the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, the following valuable free
hold property, viz.:

Lot No. 1 <>n tie* north side of Empress- 
crescent, in the City of Toronto, according 
to registered plan No. 1154, on which le 
said to be erected a new solid brick dwell
ing bouse, with all modern improvements.' 
being No. 12 Empress-crescent. Terras: If 
per cent, of the purchase money to be 
paid at time of sale, and the balance in 
cash 15 days thereafter, with interest at 
r> per cent, from the day of sale. For 
further particulars, apply to

O R. MACK LEM.
Vendor’s Solicitor, 15 Toronto street, T»

i on to.

deal with
Although It Had Completely Pois

oned the Whole System—Yet 
■ ‘Catarrhozone ’ Cured.

63638 I.P.B.S. Meeting.
Florida Winternn«l Southern 

Resorts.
Are best reached via Lehigh Valley 

Railroad and its connections, Atlantic 
Coast Line, Southern Railway, Sea
board Air Line, via Philadelphia, 
Washington or New York. For detail
ed information, illustrated, literature, 
etc., call at L.V.R. city office, 1ft East 
King-street. Call for new map of New 
York City

India
actly

meeting of the Irish Protestant 
new membersAt the

Mis* E; M. Peter. 1.' known by ev-ry B^vofont Society j'f < rP.
^"“sh^r^urefi by Cafarrho- -î^.re^pcnï^Sv^h^rtJ11^  ̂

zone of systematic catarrh and says. , 4fl Arraugemenst were made for the 
“For three years before I commenced I nnaun"[ Christmas dlstrilmtlou. At the con- 
using Catarrhozone I was continually , c,uajou of Imslness. Dr. -J. M. Johnston 
hntherrd bv a congested condition of j PUtertu!ued those present with u descrip- 
mv nose and throat. I was sneezing ; tive reading from Tennyson s "Enoch Ar
ena coughing all the time and really j deu." 
r.eVer felt well. I persevered with Ca
tarrhozone and was rewarded thy being 

I entirely cured. My recovery prompted 
others ln this locality to use Catarrho
zone. and many of them have had phe
nomenal results from using it.

you are just as certain to be cured 
as Miss Peters. Why not get Catnrr- 
hozone to-day? Two months’ treat- 
mont $1; sample size 25c, at all dealers.

Don’t Snuffle ! MARK A A. F SCANLON. 
Bradford, Ont.. Vendors' Solicitors.cold «tu.

You make people sick-yon keep you 
self sick Secure relirf In 10 minutes 

irom Colas Ca'arrh Headache 
cr Influenza..

Cure that cold, you can do lt if you 
exercise common sense and :se only 
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder. It re
lieves colds and catarrh and cures head
ache in a few moments. Rev. L.. Mc
Pherson, Buffalo, N.Y.. says: "Dr. Ag- 

Catarrhàü Powder rateved me in 
10 minutes and is a blessing to man
kind."
Or. Agnew’s liver Pills are better than 

others and cheaper, 10c. 1-

Philips to Aid Him.refresh- 
itors at
Lkilfully
c recipe

whole-

For the Theft of ,17.
John M. Parker. 23 MeGIll-street, was 

arrested last night by Detective Harrison 
Charged with stealing *17 from Mary 
Hague who lives In the same house.

Ohio Lawyer Sue*.
Justice Street yesterday reserved 

judgment in the suit of C. H. Howland, 
attorney of Cuyahoga Falls Ohio, 
against John Patterson of Hamilton 
ond the Nickel Copper Comp iuy j 
of Ontario for $3500, nlleg-d to he due 
on options secured for the company ir. 
New Ontario.

Never over
look the 

fact thattho 
Kyrie Mail 

Order 
U always 

satisfactory

Rvrie Bros.t news
118-124 Yonga SL 

Toronto Second-class hardwood, *5.50 a cord, 
for present delivery. P. Burns ft Co. 
Phone 131 and 133. «d1

Ir-

»i.

Lorgnettes

?

Gold Glasses

Opera Glasses

An Offering of Black Dress 
Goods at $1.00 a Yard.

ReadingGlasses

Thermometers

Vi

'

•mm*

W A. Murray 6-Co, üniitrii.
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ELECTRICITY CURES
The exact nature of electricity la as ^ “^nforce ^ut have failed 

learnt how to capture Mid "^lize t * *°very evident/however, that It 
as yet to thoroughly “n<|er8t“** h th gggence of life, and medical men 
Is joined In some mysterious way the brethren in applying to elec- 
hate not been far behind ^cUily hL Ü, « been the case in
triclty for help in relieving pain. Especially u»= "
curing

A9L
ii

“ JJ.VA3. a PIANIST, win remind» one of Rosenthal ’Do not undervalue the 

services of a skilful phy

sician, 
medicine cannot take the 

place of the family doctor. 
Therefore we say: Con

sult your physician freely 

about your case and ask 

him what he thinks about 

your taking Ayer’s Cherry 

Pectoral for your cough. 

If he says take it, then take 

it. If he says do not take 

it, then follow his advice.

I
tea

“ The Helntzman & Co- Plano Is the Standard 
of Artistic ExcellenceEven the best ALASKAü! is i Cattle and Mutton Carcases Judged 

•Yesterday Morning, But Few 
Attended Judging

■ Ceyloi 
better 

ket. 1 
on gr«
errocei
medal

i rheumatism

body dispels the pein and this most painful ail-
tlrely. In fact, it is the only means erf reacmng «^ Lumbflgo and ef- 
ment and Its kindred troubles. a ’ . drugs^hlch by their nature 
feettng a permanent cure g-, tSm those they are suppoe-
are sure to cause even more serldus diseases t or less effect, and
ed to cure. Doctors have tried batteries >tn m whlch are more
several Electric Belts have b66” offered tor M for the

ZZJSiSSS.ïSftï e' '■

DR. MACDONALD’S

JONAS SABLESmmC:S1
THE GREAT SPANISH PIANIST, AND THE

Heintzman & Co. Piano
(Made by ye olde firme of Heintzman & Co., Limited),

LONDON, DEC. 14.
The one particular choice of the world’s great musicians, who 

use it on their Canadian tours.

It measures up to every demand.
•Î Jonas will use only a Heintzman & Co. Piano in his two great 
Recitals in Hamilton and London.

Guelph. Dec. 9.-The great gathering 
of agriculturists, who have been visit- 

Provincial Winter
Because of the popular
ity of Furs for Christ
mas gifts we have made 
up a stock designed to 
meet 
dav
whether vou intend pav
ing floor $1,5-0 for a 
present we can give vou 
be-tcr and richer furs 
than what you get else
where.
Here are some items 
from our Alaska Sable 
Department—just a few 
selected at rindom, vet 

will make a

ing the Ontario 
Fair, are fast leaving for their homes. 
Every outgoing train is crowded- Very 
few remained to see the judging of 
cuttle and 
morning, or to listen to the lectures 
afterwards, when the finest carcasses 

{ were hung up
i points professionally commented 
Prof. G. E. Day and A. W. Tyson 
discussed the points in the beef cattle 

and Prof. J. H. Grisdaie. 
Prof. M. Cummings, 

In most of the

r

IYER’S this HAMILTON, DEC. 13- the needs of holi- 
shopners, and

carcassesmutton

and their respective
THE DOSE

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Mull Mai*... 40 to TO drop* 
AMtPMMlt 30 to SO drops 
IS yw. old .28 to 30 dreps 
10 years old 20 to 25 drops 
6years eld l2U«Sdreps 
4 yew eld .10 to 12 
3 tween... Sts 10 drop»
Syew eld...f to • drops 
Iyeer old....4to «drops

oil.
Thousands of sick whom It has

of applying electricity. healing and revivifying cur-
Its use supplies a gentle, all jading, beaung^ r Mtlvstee the 

rent which creeps intoevery "^re and "mth can be clearly felt.

b.u.“ï”»

il vÆ
IT |«S FASY T° BUY Bnd receive book by re-

» *««•Send it
certain conditions which 

we will gladly write you of. We 
have such confidence In 
and in you that we are PrsPar®= 
to make you unprecedentedly E°od 
offers.

means
carcasses.
Ottawa, and 
the mutton sheep, 
breeds the competition was keen, es
pecially in the grades and crosses. 
The results are: w R

Dressed carcasses, pure breds—w K. 
Elliott & Sons, Guelph; H. McDougal, 
Guelph; W. J. Rudd, Eden Mills, E. 
Brien & Sons, Ridgetown.

Dressed carcasses, grade or crosses 
H. McDougall, Guelph; Jas. Bowman, 
Guelnh- C. B. Hood, Guelph, Alt. 
Hales, Guelph; E. Brien A Sons, Ridge-

I-
PIANO SALON :

KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
(Th.

Sexual Disease, youtfadh by the I. O. Ayer Oe.. Lewell. Mam. 
Alto uanfutuma of

ATEK’8 PILLS—For conltipttiOD.
AVER’S HAIR VIGOB-For the hair. 
AVER’S SARSAPARILLA-For th# tlOOt. 
AVER’S AGOE CURE—Per malaria and age*.

US'11?|pggjp&s i,
end mefll to

You can buy this Belt for a 
payment In cash, or we 

FREE on

anv one 
most acceptable present: The Dallyfrom 

World. Toronto.
MACDONALD, 8

Coupon

DAVID RUSSELL WRITES. 3rrr=fhurr raws

S°ExportUbacon hogs, dragged carcasse#, 
3 pure breds—R. F. Duck & so , 
Streetsville; J. E. Brethour, Burford, 
.las. A. Russell. Precious 
Chas. Currie. Morrlston;
& Sons, Guelph; J.
Son. Streetsville; Chas. Currie^ Mo, rta
lon; R. F. Duck & Son, Port Credit. 
J. E. Brethour, Burford; C. B. Hood,
GExport bacon hogs, jessed carcasses. 
3 grades or crosses—Jad. Rettie, 
wich; F. W. Stone Stock Co., Guelph, 
p. D. Ede, Oxford Centre; Jas. ti 
tle. Norwich; J. Featherston & »on.
Streetsville; Chas- Currie, Morriston, 
D. Douglas & Sons, Mitchell.

Bacon hogs, 3 carcasses any _brand 
Duck & Son, Port Credit.

A Short Ruff of Alaska Sahic. *"* 
around neck? trimm ;d with £|4.UU

Alaska Sable Scarf, double fur around 
nerV, ends iatin‘lined, trimir'-'* 
tails; a pretty, durable piec- C1R 00 of neckwear.......................oiv. ^

WANTS TO BUILD HOUSES. SrDR. C. J.
Bleary St., Montreal.Why Blnlr Threw lip 

Chairmanship of Commission.

St. John. N.B., Dec. 9.—The Dally 
Telegraph this morning publishes the 
following from David Russell:

Montreal, Dec. S.
To the editor of The St. John Tele

graph :
Sir,—My recent declaration that 1 

persuaded Hon. A. G. Blair to resign 
the chairmanship of the railway com
mission seems to have afforded certain 
papers another opportunity of wilfully 
misrepresenting the motives and actions 
of Mr. Blair.

That this should be the case is not 
so surprising, considering the campaign 
of vilification that is being carried on 
by certain editors who, having no other 
means of attack, are forced to descend 
to the level of the common, mudslinger.

It appears that It is preferable to 
these people to believe the lies manufac
tured out of whole cloth by irrespon
sible hangers-on of the Liberal party 
than believe the actual truth, simply 
because it does not suit their purpose 
that the truth should be known.

Pnblle Property Soon.
While all the facts concerning the 

matters that have been causing such

Explain*Contractor Snbmlts Plan1 
City Hall Notes.

»Bnglleh
copy ofSENT FREE Plea we wend

Book, free and powt-Write to-day for our FREE v81'1" 
treatise which, though it cpsts 

send absolute- 
will

yonr 
paid.
Blame 
Address, Street 
Town or P.O. •

James Greenwood, an English con- 
.erecting ^workingmen’s 

the Associated 
li Charities on the subject on Monday, 
ft He shows plans; one of these was tor 

a double flat, with four rooms and a 
bathroom on each floor. The cost of 
this was £345. These rent for 18s 6d, 
8s 6d up and 9s down. He also submitted 
a plan of a cottage with six rooms 
and a bathroom. These cost £20 liss to 
build, and 12s 6d to rent. __ 
wood came to this country from Horn
sey, England, a short time ago. At that 
I lace he erected 500 of these houses, and 
3000 or 4000 at Acton, Wimbledpn and 
Ealing. He thinks that, owing to his 
experience, he would be able to build 
the houses for workingmen which it 
Is proposed to erect here. These will 
be six-roomed houses and will cost 

They will each be

telf*«.i«*-hHnodTi':.54..in: $16-50Corners; 
W. R. Elliott 

Featherston &
kable

us a good deal, we 
lv free and post paid, and we 
give by same mail all the 
mation required to cure your dla- 

together with the name* of a 
of people who have been 

Don’t delay, every

tractor, f in
iAlaska Sable Tie. go in. fwrF»-*

both sides, trimmed with C9fl fill 
six tails, very special at... VU

houses, will address
PllAlaska Sable Stole, extra wide shoulders 

and very leng fronts; sat:p-’*'’-'1; 
med with six tails........... ^4*0 00

' Prince! 

“The E«
a Grand
■ Dodo,”mZd

SheaH 
Star: |

Conntf • 
Province

ease, 
number 
cured already.

’"‘TuiliiNAlO, 8 Bleury Street, Montreal.
\

MUFFS TO MATCH.

Holt, Renfrew 
& Cot

S KINO EAST

Mr. Green-

Burg’.arl 
lous pros 
et ration 
Cracksmaj 
will reint 
actor, Ks 
company, 
the Prin 
for an 
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a bad chd 
Heredity 
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héip takiij 
he loves I 
Is a gens 
arid a pi 
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crimlnolol 
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manner, 
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Cotswold. dressed carcasses,
1 year and under 2-E. Brien & S , 
Ridgetown, 1 and 2; J. C. Ross, Ja 
vis 3- W. E. Wright, Glanworth, 4. 
Wether, under one year—E. Brien & 
Sons. 1 and 2: Rawlings & Bailey, Mt. 
Forest, 3; J. C. Ross, 4. -

Lincoln dressed wether, l l® and 
under 2-J. T. Gibson Denfle d 1. 
Wether, under one year—L. Parkinson, 
Eramosa, 1; J. T. Gibson, 2

Leicester carcass, 4 year and under 
Hastings Bros.. Crosshill, 1 and 2, 
Wether, under 1 year—A. A W. Whit
law. Guelph, 1; J°hn,°r^ °a.lt’ l’ager 
Kelly. Shakespeare, 3; David Rodger,
AQxford wether carcass, under 1 year— 
W. E. Wright, Glanworth, 1 and 2.

Southdown carcass, wether 1 year_and 
under 2-Sir George Drummond, Bea- 
consfleld, l; Telffr Broe., Part*’ 2. 
John Jackson & Son, Abingdon 1 and 
2. Wether, under 1 yejir—Sir G*”^e 
Drummond, 1; Teifer Bros., 2; J. Jack-

^Dorset carcass, wether 1 year and 
under 2—John Hunter. Wyoming, 1. 
R. H. Harding, Thorndale 2; J. Hunt
er. 3; R. H. Harding, 4. Wether, under 

,. Hunter, 1 and 2; A. G. H- 
Milton West, 1; R H. Hard-

wether

The Dominion Radiator Go.
about $1285 each.
erected on 20 feet of land, which will, 
in addition, cost $100.

Impostors.
Three applications received for relief 

at the house of industry have been 
proved to be from impostors. A woman 
62 years of age, asking fuel, has an in-
t ome of $2 a week, and could easily , . ...
get employment at $12 a month. An-, a commotion will soon become public 
other woman, aged 60, e’arns $1 a day property, as they will probably, be

proven under oath In the courts, and 
while It Is not my Intention at this 

that t!me to make any attempt to justify 
my own personal actions, I feel that I 
am more or less bound to resent the 
aspersions that have been cast on the 
motives of Hon. A. G. Blair.

My own defence will be brought to 
light at the proper time and in the pro
per place. It is my purpose here to 
state the exact circumstances under 
which Mr. Blair resigned his position, 
and I feel certain that every man who 
knows me and is not influenced by di
rect malice, will he sure that I ant stat
ing the truth.

It was not a very long time after Mr. 
Blair assumed the chairmanship of the 
railway commission before it became 
a matter of common talk in Ottawa 
and Montreal that he was not being 
properly supported by the government. 
Later he mentioned this to me, and as 
I have the highest regard for Mr. 
Blair’s ability as a lawyer, and more 
especially in the line o* corporations, 
I began to make plans by which his 
valuable services could be made avail
able.

LIMITED
Manufacturers end dealers to j

WROUGHT IRON PIPE FITTIwn-
MALLEABLE AND CAST I*®? FITTlNflS 
BRASS AND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS SUPPLIES

Head Office and Works : Toronto, Canada
Branches—Montreal, Quebec, St. John, N.B., Winnipeg and

!‘ and has $1000 in the bank.
Whnt dly Cannot Do.

Engineer Rust said yesterday 
the city has no power to insist on ex
amining trolley cars for alleged de
fects, If the company -is opposed.

Safe Until March 1.
A stay of proceedings was yesterday 

granted by Chancellor Boyd, whereby 
the city must continue to sunply water 
to Messrs. Mackenzie and Kerr until 
March 1.

Vancouver.

PASSBNGER TRAFFIC.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

St. John. N. B., to Liverpool
Lake Brie ....................... Dec. 17th

First-class, $47.60 upwards.
Lake Manitoba

First-Glass $So upwards.
Second Cabin, #80. Steerage, #16.

tit. John, N. a, to London, dirfCt, 
Lake Michigan...;. • Deo. 20th 

Third Glass, $15.
For further particular, apply to

». J. SHARP,
Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-st 

Phone Main 2930.

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth Cherbourg- Southernoton.

New York..............Dec. 17 St. L-uis ........ Dec. 31
St. Pant: ...........Dec. 24 Philldclphia. la -
Philadelphia- Queen .town - Liverpool
Friesland..Dec. 17,10a.m. Merlon..Dec 31, to a m.

ATLANTIC TRANSPUT LINE

Recommended to Mercy.
Antonio Randazzo was found guilty 

* with a recommendation to mercy in 
the sessions for stabbing another Ital- 

[ lan, Sam Dam ere.

1 year—J 
Luxton,
in Harnpehiro |l'eased carcase—Teifer 
Bros, Paris, 1 and 2. Wether, one-year 
—Teifer Bros., 1.

* Shropshire, wether under one year— 
R. Gibson, Delaware, 1; Lloyd Jones 
Bros., Burford, 2. Wether, one year 
and under two—A. Rudell. Hespeler, 1, 
•W. E. Wright. Glanworth, 2.

Grades and crosses, wether, one year 
and under We4P™BiI, 1 and -, N-1 
E. Wright. 3. Wether, under one ye-r, 
t—\. G. H. Luxtort. Milton,. 1: -H. 
McNally, Arkell, 2; W. E. Wright, 3. 

Following the demonstration of ca.- 
auction sale of the depji 

Everything

Christmas
New Vork-London Direct.

Manitou Dec.l7,l0am. Minnetonka, Dic.Jl.ipm 
Menominee, Dec.24,ioàm Mesaba. .Jan. 7 10 a.m

OPPORTUNITIES:
DETROIT............
MONTREAL....
OWEN SOUND.
ST. THOMAS...

TERBORO’..
ELPH...... -

CHATHAM..........
OTTAWA.............
HAMILTON------
WINGHAM.........
LONDON.............
ELORA.................
And return from Toronto. Going 
December 24, 25 and 26 ; returning 
until December 27, 1904.

Full particulars from anv Cana lian Pacific agent. 
C. B. Foster. D, P. A.. Toronto.

$ 6 60 
10 00RED STAR LINEFree Lung 

Action 
Is Vital

New York - Antwerp London—Peris.
Calling at Dover for London and Paria.

Zieland ,.l....... Dec. 17 Vaderland
Kroonland...... . Pec._24 Zeeland..

Deo 31 65
Dec. 1 
.Jan. 14 65

THE NEW METHOD CURES s 30, WHITE STAR LINE
New York -Queenstown-GIverpool

Oceanic .Dec. 14,10 a.m. Baltic . Dec. M. tu a. m. 
, Majestic. .Dec.21. 10 a.m vcdric..Jan. 4- 4-3 >Boston—Queenstown Liverpool.
1 Cymric.............. D«c. 21 Winnifredi.n..
t NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

MEDITERRANEAN azorbs
: Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa, Alexandria 

From New York.

5°
30Mr. Blair’s Angel. 85All Nervous, Blood and Urinary Diseases

nervous debility cured.
T. E. Jenke says : “I was a victim 
bf immoral habite in youthful days.
Later on excesses of various nature 
completed my ruin. I became 
nervous and despondent, had no 
ambition, eyes sunken, back weak, 
poor memory, pimples on t he face, 
dream* at night and restless, scai- 
ment in urine, palpitation or the 
heart, cold hands and feet, speck* 
before the eyes. Varicocele in sec
ond stage, ere. I tried many spe
cialists, patent medicines, electric 
belts-but all failed to cure me. I 
was growing desperate when a 
fnend in whom I confided my 
trouble advised me to consult Drs.

nnedy and Kergan, as they bad 
cured him of a similar disease some 
year* oeforr. A* a last r«*jrt I did 
so and to my int ense joy could feela benefit during the first two we***.

Treatment for ' Tïm
GRStti -u.e my -tlmonl.1 and/A

Ph°tO'“OONSütTATÏON FREE CURBS GUARANTEED.

READER marryT H«r“u™ BloS’bJen'diM.“rfT'

8Su«rffien DbS& of Me??* W Wom.n^ Free.
nar. ?n\Moïe^YrS?nDve^^.rPnj3fl0a0^f1Bnî,TQuPe.tlon lint and
So«of treatment FRBH for Home Treatment.

Within a short time I decided that 
I could find Mr. Blair sufficient 
of a mknre congenial employ
ment as consulting attorney in cor- 
position matters, to Justify me in guar
anteeing him a much large- income 
than he was then enjoy ing,and this ar
rangement will be carried out as made.

I felt that I was fully justified in 
his immediate withdrawal

Jan. 4
20

cases was an 
hogs, beet and poultry, 
was weighed before being put up for 
sale, and the highest market price per 
pound was realized. A chicken plucking 
contest took place in the afternoon, and 
a large number of competitors showed 
how quickly a chicken can be dressed.

The fair has been a greater success 
than usual. There were 500 entries mol-' 

and the receipts ir- 
As many Farmer-' 

exchanged for

65VIA
Western

Upon the Rich, Red Blood, 
Which the Lungs Supply, 

Depends Good Health.

40T. B. JENlCST E. JENKS 90
FOR THE WINTER GO TO... fan. 14,Mar. 8 

.. Feb. 4, Feb. 5
REPUBLIC. 

! CRET1C-...
BERMUDAFrom Boston.

jin. 7, Feb. 18 
-----Jen. 28, Mch. It

1 CANOPIC..........
i ROMANIC ......

Full particulars on application to
CHARLES A. PIPON.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 Kini 
Street East. Toronto. 246

suggesting 
from a difficult position, and I can 
further state positively that Mr. Blair 
knew nothing of any so-called conspir
acy against the Liberal party, knew no
thing of the purchase of La-Presse, and 
knew nothing of any of the other 
crimes with which I am being daily 
charged.

These stories are on a par with the 
ether wonderful sights seen by f»me 
of my former friends In their moments 
of temporary hallucination, and appar
ently Induced by a curious form of ex
citement which only counts dollars by 
the millions. They are on a par with 
the Standard OH story, with the yarn 
that I tried to purchase the Canada 
Atlantic and was only out-generaled by 
Mr. Hays thru his taking a sudden 
leap by which he got In ahead of me by- 
ten minutes.

Frost unknown, malar!» impossible, 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Uermudlnn, 
.-auing overv luii day». »u J.iu . *ry ; a.iu >• 
live d iy*during February, March and April,

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

t)PSYCHINE than last year, 
about the same.
Institute tickets were 
Winter Fair tickets, the money for 
which is not in yet, it is quite probable 
that the attendance during the fair was j 

Very interest-

-la,
4 ~ Ifluô.

(PRONOUNCED 51-KtLN) DIVIDEND NOTICES.

WEST INDIES/A I*. HcAL EoTftlt LUAit ouMPaN 
0 , LIMITED.

Destroys Disease and Assists Lungs 
to Normal Action.

Christmas and New YearKelarger than a year ago. 
ing to the farmers have been the Insti
tute meetings, with their lectures and 
discussions. It Is in the discussions.

than in the lectures, that th -1 
farmers have found profit, for any. 
question asked from the gallery was j 
cheerfully answered. A very good fea
ture was the bringing together, in o i<=, 
discussion, of the practical and theorc-1 
tirai agriculturist,with the business end 
of the live and dead meat trade in repre ! 
sentatives from packing houses. Th»s? : 
intermediaries between the farmer and 
his foreign markets were able t- ad
vise the class of animals he should ; 
raise, the breeds most in demand, and j 
the manner in which thev should be) 
marketed to bring the highest nrlee. 
The meetings were held morning, after- 

and night, and the lecture-room.

t 30 days' trip. About 20 days In tropica 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda, Porte 

Rico. Windward Islands and Cuba, S.8. Pre
toria, Jan. 4. Feb. 9. March-22, 1906. For 
further particulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec.
A. K WEBSTER, cor, King and Yonge- 

streets,' and STANLEY BRENT. 8 King- 
street East, Ticket Agents, Toronto. 248

Holiday RatesAfter Treatment.
Before Treatment

more DIVIDEND No. 36 TERRITORY—Between all stations in 
Canada, also to Detroit and Port Huron, 
Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock, Suspension 
Bridge and Niagara Falls, N.Y.

RATE AND LIMIT—SINGLE FIRST- 
CLASS FARE for round trip; good going 
Dec. 24, 25 and 26; valid returning until 
Dee. 27; also good going Dev. 31, Jan. 1 
and 2, returning until Jan. 3, 1905.

RATE AND LIMIT—SINGLE FIRST- 
CLASS FARE AND ONE-THIRD-Good 
going Dev. 23, 24, 25 and 28; valid returning 
until Jan. 4; also good going Dec. 30 and 31, 
Jnn. 1 and 2. valid returning until Jan. 4, 
1005.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 
Two and One-IIalf IVr Cent, upon the Ca
pital Stock of the Company has been de- 

I elared for the half-year ending 31st Decem- 
I her, 1904.
! A special bonus of one-half of one per 
cent, has also bee^ declared.

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.
m

% payable
of the company. No. 2 Toronto-atreet, To
ronto, on and after 3rd January next. The 
transfer books will be cloned from the 17th 
to the 31 Ht last., both days Inclusive.

By order of the board.
E. L. MORTON, Manager.

at the officesThe same will bel“Fairy Tales.”
{À:> They are, in fact, on a pac_wlth all 

the curious fairy tales Imagined and 
concocted in the editorial rooms of The 
Montreal Herald, The Toronto World, 
and a few minor papers In the mari
time provinces.

FROM

ST.JOHN. N.B., to CAPE TOWN, S.A
Next Sailing : “ Etoile ” Dec. 18th

$100 Plrnt-clu*. Montreal to Cape Town
Parties requiring (pace for freight should makj 

early application.
BLDBR.DBMP8TBR A OO.

80 Yonge St. Tel.M 3980

1

Drs. Kennedy & Kergan,.. IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME IN 
EFFECT DEC. 11TH—Chicago Express, 
now leaving nt 8/X) a.m., will leave at 7.45 
a.m., and will connect with Block Diamond 
Express for New York. ExpnBa for Hamil
ton. Brantford and Woodstock will leave 
at 7.00 p.m., instead of 7.25 p.m.

For tickets and full information call nt 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. or at Depot Ticket Office.

noon
provided to hold them in was at all 
times too small. Judging In the prize 
ring was of the greatest interest, he- j 

the salient points were empha
sized orally by the judges.

The poultry exhibit wan a treat <me- 
and drew to the city breeders front

Yours faithfully. Av«. and Shelby St., Detroit, Mich-
10 to 12m. and 2 to4p.m.

r THE RED DEER VALLEY [RAILWAY 
AND COAL COMPANY

Cor. Michigan
Hours-» a.m. to 8 pm- Sundayi

David Russell.
246

FOR A XRW TRIAL' cause

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEThe case of Alexander Martin, who 
was convicted of the murder of his 
child, reached the court of appeal yes
terday. A. R. Haasard. counsel, ad
dressed the court for over five hours, 
arguing for a new trial.

Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright 
will argue on behalf of the crown to
day.

Notice is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Parliament of <'anada 
at its next session for an Act to extend the 
times limited by the act respecting tho 
company for the commencing and rumple 
tion of Its railway a lid for other purposes.

Dated at Toronto, this 5th day of ue 
cemlier. 1904.
HARWICH, AYLEKWOKTH, WRIGHT & 

MOSH.
solicitors for the Applicants.

took advantage of the large BROCKTON'S NEW EQUIPMENT.Breeders
gathering present to hold their annual

sESk'SSHB SHEsssfEttriK
were entertained on Tuesday, swine, ed.

Wednesday, and. cattle, on Thu ra
ided at these

t: if parts of Canada. The annual meet
ing. of several of these allied societies 
were held during the fair, and « cl-’i 
new to Canada, to be known eg the 
Canadian Leghorn Club, was launched 
with <i strong directorate! G. O. 
Henderson. Hamilton, who owns a pul
let that took three first nrlzes at the 
World’s Fair. P*. Lout”. Is president, 
and William Cadman. St. Thomas, sec- 

The Dominion short-

NEW YORK AND THE COITINcif.
(Mall steamerei

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Bonloone
, V

The Wabash 
Railroad

f
aAlLIni . »•

f . .. .STATENDAM 
...AMSTERDAM.

. .ROTTERDAM 
. . . STATENDAM 
... (Amsterdam
and all parUoaiart 
M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pa*. Agent. Toronto.

Dec. 7th. 
Dee. 14th. 
Dee. 21 et 
Jnn. 11th 
Jan. 25th

r 6Dr. Mackay's Specific for Alcoholism 
will reclaim th** worst case of drunken
ness. Directions are simple. It is the 
wcli-known remedy of the Medical Fro

ls the great Winter tourist route to the 
r.ottth and west, including Old Mexico, the 
most Interesting country on the face of the 
glohn; Texas and California, the land» 
of sunshine and flowers. Round-trip tick
ets on sale dully nt greatly reduced rates. 
The Wabash Is the great trunk line be
tween the east and the west, and runs the 
finest equipped trains In America.

For time-tables and descriptive folder» 
and other printed matter address J. A. 
Richardson, District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge street», 
Toronto.

f or anada and michigan bridge ana 
Tunnel Company.

G rent Difference In Corn Cures.day. >Tb.e. mavor pre? 
luncheons, and addresses were given bv | Many are destructive to the flesh 
city aldermen, visitors and director* of | an(j dangerous to use, but the old re- 
the fair. These events wer? made th ! liable Putnam’s Corn Extractor re
occasion for presenting trophies won in ■ moves Corns, Warts and Bunions, 
the different classes, and as the repast Wjthout pain, in 24 hours. No pain, re 

the hapds of the “King’s Daugh- fajiure. ’•Putnam's” cures.
ladies with remarkable j ____________________

the event, aoart

ret ary-treasurer.
horn Breeders’ Association made 

fession. It requires only the desire and j - ine-ementc for th^ir annual meetinc- i- 
determination to be cured to make an , Toronto on Jan. 17. and the Deices tar
unhappy home happy. Write to tho 1_______________________—---------------—
Leenimg Miles Co., Limited, ü&8 St. I 
James tit., Montreal, for full particu
lars. All communications private.

For rate* of pa#*ago 
apply R-

136Notice is hereby given that the Canada 
and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel Company 
wifi j-pply to the Parliament of Canada, at 
ihi* next ensuing session thvr.-of, for an 
«et to extend the times limited for the com- 
i.M'iUfinent ami ••<»n’i»!erioii uf ih<* w irks 
autlmrlzed by tho acts rein<ing to the **om- 
) any. and for other purpoee*.

l>uti d this 29th day -«f Xovcnib»»r. lfXVl. 
KINHKMILL. HELLMVTI1, LAUNDERS 

A TORitANCE,
Solicitor# for the applicants. 1 t Wclllugton- 

strect XVest. Tomntix Out.

Don’t allow Oougns Golds. Cat
arrh. Bronchial or Pulmonary 
Troubles to weaken your lungs 
and play havoc with your health

was in
ters,” young
( nil nary aptitude .......
from its social side, was an innova
tion greatly Appreciated.

TRAVEL some
eouglEh*y to Live In Wanlilngton.

An administration official declares that 
! it is all nonsense about men refusing cabi
net positions and congressional nominations 

: on the sole score that it Is too expensive t.< 
live in Washington, 
them,” 1# says, "not only live within thelf 
salaries, but save money. Some spend a 
great deal more than they receive from the 
government, and they can well afford ti 
do so. Good formal dinners and snnilai 
entertainments can he given in the capital 
as cheaply as in any other pla< e. ,aud ai 
less cost than in many large cities.”

A Significant Exhibition. Mr.Dr. Slocum, Limited: —
Your Psycbine merits the high

est recommendation of any medl 
cine I know o£ X am so thankful 
that I ever heard of your reme
dies that I cannot express myself 
to you in words. I suffered-with 
lung trouble, was subject to night 
eweats. chills and fever and a 
terrific cough Friends thought 
I d never gei, better I advise all 
lung sufferers to use Psychine, 
lor it is a proven cure.

In reviewing the efforts of our homo 
painters to create a better art appre
ciation in Canada, mention mus; in
variably be made of George Chavig- 
naud. a foreign name, perhaps, but o:iu i 
which has fully associated itself with 
Canadian art development and culture.
This painter, embarrassed by the usual 
difficulties, has gradually advance l to 
an art entirely hi* own. and fn its 
best efforts worthy of complete re
cognition by those wishing Wt ll i > # 
painters. Mr. Chav.ignuad is holding .in Dyspepsia. It it* the general feeling of 
exhibition of his recent work in the discomfort and uselessness. When the 
art rooms of the Robert Simpson Com- Stomach is wrong the whole body is 

Admirers of watercolor lâfid- wrong, because its sourc<* of supply is

Ocean Passage Tickets
England. Ireland. Scotland* the 
Continent—Florida.Oubr, Mexico, 
West Tndies 'editerrauean anu 

1! Foreign Ports.
Ritw an . -II particular».

R M MHLVILL X 
Genera i .Steamship Agent,

Or. Toronto mid -VleUld* <te.

toi

Dr. Mackav’s 
Specific Medicine

Alcoholism

"Niue-ten th:* of
hPACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO. ha
TI,

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 
and Toyo Klein Kaleha Co.

Hawaii. Japan, China. Phlllpplaa 
Inland», Strait» Nettlememte# India 

and Australia.

U.From the Stomach «MielIt Come# 
j Dedd’H D> *iiep»la Tablets Will an

WOLSEY rig

~Y
Guaranteed Absolutely Unshrlnk- ■ 

able and Does Not Harden, 
Thicken or Felt

t are It. cu

It’s not the pains and aches that are 
the worst feature of Indigestion and

to
AILING# FROM SAN FRANCISCO 

......Dee. tS
... Dee. IT

Jan. lO
For rate» ef puu|> sad ell particular..

R. M. MBLVILLS.
Uonnrti.ii Pow.uaer Amt. Toronte.

$40,000 Worth of Diamond., Bl -etri-, wa
Finie, Etc.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell 
at his rooms, Noe. 87-89 East King- 
street. commencing on Tuesday, the j 
20th, a very valuable consignment of 

j diamond*, electro-plate, watcher plc- 
: lures, etc. The entire collection will 

be cured at home and i be «old without the least reserve. Sale

Gaelle.. • 
Siberia..• 
Mongolia • 
C hina. . ..

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO have 
- a iraiG H BRI3TOW puny.

etape treated in the broad masterful not working right, and the body lacks 
manner should visit this exhibition. nourishment and lacks strength.

Put the Stomach right with Dodd’a 
Dyspepsia Tablets lf-you would do a 
good day’s work and enjoy It. They 

fail. Mr. Joseph Leake, 194 Me

re rord is that in 85 per cent, of 
drunkenness Is cured by this 

No special

Bath P. O-, Ont. SPRBOKBXjS* LIN*The

fhe AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LI ftIf you .ft*fl unable to uso your lunes to 
finir normal rapacity, feel tired, w.-ak, or 
short of breath upon tin* least < x ri I ni, use 
jvychino. Dr. Slocum •* great tonic aod 
«iiseas<‘ destroyFsyehln ■ will euro a 
rough, oehl or any puinionary trouble 
quicker and with permanently gosl
results than any otlier renie ly.

treatment in twenty days.
srmly

F»$t Mail $$rr<M from 8*n Franoieoa 
lawn il. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.

ALAMEDA. ...
VENTURA. . . .
ALAMEDA. . .
SIERRA.............

To C'hriatmna Shipper#. LO K t.TRADE
MARK

diet. You ran
without interfering with your occupa : y|H be held every afternoon at 2.20 
tien Endorsed by the government—by until the whole stock is sold, 
the clergy—and hv the judges of the 
recorder’s court at Quebec and Mont
real. who supervise the Quebec govern
ment probation system in dealing with 
the worst cases. Write for Information.
Agents wanted.

All IThe Dominion Express Company wish 
to advise the public that shipments for 
Manitoba, British Columbia and North- , 
west points should be shipped as early 
as possible to Insure delivery for Christ

Phone Offices. Yonge and Well- , many 
Inglon-streels. Main 4149. for wagon to „ . , _. . „
call. or. if more convenient, leave par- 8la Tablets. They cured m . My 
cels at Branch offices at 1330 Queen daughter, too. was troubled with Head- 
west. Telephone Park 114: Branch Pos* ache and Dyspepsia, and Dodd s L)>s 
office. 280 College-street; W. H. Cox, peps la Tablets cured her. ’ 
druggist. 786 Yonge: J. Bond, druggist, j Your stomach Is overworked and 
453 Yonge; A. E. Walton, druggist, 714 ! needs rest. It will find the rest It need. 
Queen east. ! in Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND• • • Dee. to
• • • . Dec 22

never
Caul St.. Toronto, gay*:

"I was troubled for three y°ars with 
Biliousness and Dyspepsia.

medicines, but none could cure 
till I began to use Dodd’s Dyspep-

fORIT Hem
overt

L5 TAM THB "OLD RELIABLESchool Barn# Down.
Port Carling, Dec. 9—Fire was dis

covered in the public school here about 
4.30 this morning, and had gained such 
headway that the building was com
pletely destroyed. The school was a 
two-roomed brick veneered building, 
one room built in 1895 and the other in 
1902. The total loss is about $3000, and 
the Insurance $2000.

..........Dec. 31
• ...Jan. 12 CUN ARD LINE ,I trl-.l

I Made In Various Qualities and

L- - - - - - - -
[ PSYOHINK is pronounced SI-KBEJN mas. Carrying flr$t. second and third-cla**

*Bd ■t-w—*
Very low rates b-tween NEW YORK, 

QUEENSTOWN. LIVERPOOL
STEERAGE. ... . .f 15.00
2ND CABIN.
SALOON.. . .
Established 1854. Never lea the life of a paeeenge

A. F. WEBSTER

For sale l>y .ill «ltngglsis at $1.00 rind 
Fur f’lnlmr advice, lu

ll. or for free sample, write Dr. 
Limited, 170 West King-street, Tu

an lf2.0b j»er iMit.tii* 
forma tio 
Bloeum. 
ronto, Canada. D. ■ ..#30.00 and #40.00 

...#50.00 and #69.00
The Leeming Miies Co., Limited

Sole Agents
288 St James Street » flontreal

H. M MBLVILLB,
in Peu agent, corner Toroeta en« Adel* id 

Streets, TorontoUNOERWEtR—*Trial Bottle Free. Tel. Mein 2010. 13d

. - '
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Xmas Slipper Suggestions
What to give a

Boy
What to give an 

Old Lady

Slippers Slippers
what to give a 

Girl
What to give a 

Young Lady

Slippers Slippers

What to give 
Everyoody*

What to give a 
Young Man

Slippers Slippers

Gome. Get Your Assortment, $1 to $8.

H. & C. Blachford,114 Yonge St

SKATES

Get our pricea on KK
HOCKEY-SPEED-FIGURE

A SKATES A
TT AND

HOOKEY SUPPLIES
Of all kind$.

S K A T E 8

Rice Lewis & Son,
Limited,

King and Arlctorta St»., Toronte#

EB

What to give theWhat to give an 
Old Man Kid

Slippers Slippers
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mente, many ot which are novel. The 
Three Keatons will play what le prob
ably their last engagement In this 
city for several years, ae they have 
most of the time booked In Europe, 
commencing, next spring. Buster Kea
ton as a juvenile comedian ' Is positive
ly without equal. Drawee, the famous 
comedy Juggler, has recently returned 
from Eurbpe, and Mr. Shea was one 
of the first to secure him. Among the 
others are Flo Adler, the charming 
songstress; the World’s Trio, a novelty 
act; the Wilton Bros., comedy hori
zontal bar performers, and the Kine- 
tograph In a series of new and amusing 
pictures-

In these days of realism in stage ef
fects there is a great rivalry among 
managers
others in the realistic features that can 
he Introduced, but it remained for Lewis 
Morrison to invent a method of getting 
the nearest effect to real lightning in 
H« new

Xmas DecorationsNot Simply “ Alleged to be ” but
An Undisputable Fact

SALADA Ml etc.Molly, Mistletoe, Bouquet Green,

IIII Nothing nicer for an Xmas present than a nice palm.
We have them from $i up to $5 each—bargains. 

Holly—With nice green leaves and plenty ot red 
berries, by mail postpaid, per lb. 25c.; 5, 
lbs. for Sl.oo.

Mistletoe—Best English, in boxes, 30c and 5oc» 
postpaid. . ,

Bouquet Green Wreathing—25 yards for $1.00; 50 
yards for $1.90; by express at purchaser’s 
expense.

Pampas Plumes—In assorted colors, 4 for 50c. 
Tissue-Paper Wreathing—In all colors, $3.00 per

100 yards. . ,
Colored Banners—10 ft. long, in words Merry 

Christmas and Happy New Year, 75e each.

ive
lied

It

tec*
In

ianoCeylon Tea Is aH the wav from 15 to 25 per cent, 
better value than any other brand upon the mar
ket That Is why the a I ready enormous sale keeps 

Sealed lead packets only. By all
the ato see who can out-do theen.

FOR CHRISTMASon crowing.
grocers. Received the highest award and gold 
medal at St. Louis. _______________________

all-
ef-

ure
spectacular production of

and
tore If you could see our splendid 

stock, and realize how very easily you 
have a piano from us, you would 

not be longer without one.

the CHRISTMAS TREES
Nice, busby ones, at all prices, to suit everyone.

Rubber Plants, Sword Ferns, Azalea,, etc., etc.

can
The Steele-Briggs Seed CoKentla Palmi set

•i
130-132 KINO STREET BASTPhone Main 1982.■ur-

The home that is without a piano is apt to 
be not as lively and interesting as one that has 
music at command. If you will run over in your 
mind a dozen of your acquaintances whose homes 
you visit, you will agree that those homes that 
have pianos are decidedly pleasanter than those 
that have not. If your house is without music 
there is absolutely no reason why you should not 
have a piano immediately.

You can come to our warerboms and select 
from our magnificent collection the piano that 
suits you best. It will be delivered to your house 
on a small payment, and a promise of a still 
smaller amount each month for a time. In the 
great majority-of instances TEN DOLLARS 
when the piano you have selected is sent home, 

dollars monthly, will prove

the
elt.

-y»r. liiji*d A Chance of
a Lifetime

sm,
you NeS Kay’sKay’s

to

Many daily enquire when 
going to make

M
-J

This Furniture 
Will Add to the 
Beauty of 
Your Home.
A Rocker Suitable 
For Any Room 
In the Home.

we are 
another sensational cut in

6
/yit

dental prices . .s

This is your answer :—
of

\mt-

-DECEMBER- 
Best Set of

1

Mr. LEWIS MORRISOy
tore Elliott, Ernest Williams, A. W. 
Grass, Frank McCormack, Frank Ro
berts and Frank Connor.

The three acts constituting the new 
comic opera, “A Madcap Princess,” are 
described as “truly royal" In their 
mounting. The company supporting 
Miss Glaser comprises over 60 mem
bers. The “King Hal” of William Pru- 
ette has been voted one of the finest 
creations in modern comic opera. The 
important role of Brandon is relegated 
to Bertram Wallis, the new baritone. 
He stands well over six feet, and is 
credited with being possessor of a voice 
of sweet and rare quality. The opera 
opens a
Princess on Dec. 19.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. "Faust,” in which he himself will ap
pear as Mephlsto. Unlike others, he 
does not make It a feature, but merely 
an accessory to his otherwise magnifi
cent production. -One scene In particu
lar to be mentioned is the witches' re
velry on the summit of the Brocken. 
This scene ends with a veritable rain of 
electric fire Lewis Morrison, supported 
by an excellent company, will be 
at the Grand Opera House next week.

Lawrence D’Orsay, in I;Princess:
"The Earl of Pawtucket.” comedy.

Grand: Rose Cecilia Shay, In King 
Dodo,” musical comedy.

"Wedded and Parted, TEETH\ ,
and seven to ten 
satisfactory to us.ves tic:- Maj 

melodrama. • •
Shea’s: Vaudeville.
Star: Fred Irwin’s big show.

Burglary a fine art! SucK Is the cur
ious proposition which finds demon
stration In- “Raffles.
Cracksman.” the exciting drama which 
will reintroduce the handsome English 
actor Kyrie Bellew, and his original 

including E. M. Holland, at 
Theatre Monday night.

week.

made on finest imported 
English plate . . • •

REGULAR PRICE
$12.00

Slightly Used Pianos at 
reduced prices.

■ New Pianos to rent, $4 
to $6 monthly. Reut 
applied on purchase.
EUROPEAN BRANCHl 
40 HOLBOKN viaduot, 
LONDON. END.

seen ayam
WARE ROOMS

fSMiss Mary L. Caldwell, a member 
of the Conservatory faculty and pupil 
of Dr. Edward Fisher, was heard in a 
very interesting program in the music 

week's engagement at the hall of that institution on Thursday
evening last. Despite the many other 
events on that evening, there was a

Miss Annie Irish, a newcomer to the large and ^"jj^^'^^îf^srst'î'en’gth- 
validevllle ranks from the legitimate upon whom the y°ung pianist strength
stage, makes her first appearance as a ened the good 'mprwslon already made __________________________
star In that line locally at Shea’s next thru her playing of last season, in - „ „ ,,, entertain the patrons
week In a seml-htstorical playlet, program was opened by four sm. 1 Mlss Caldwell was assisted by Miss Belles C . * , a program
"An Actress’ Christmas.” by numbers-Percy Pitt’s ‘ Jennie E. Williams, who sang two of the Star Theatre away dull
Martha Morton, who wrote "A Bach»- kowskl’s En Automne, Grieg s lchjlebe pleaglng vocal numbers—(a) Newton s which Is mu omf(lv )n two acts
tor’s Romance,” the play made famous dich. and Godard s JonKl^^' "dd Love’s Echo (sung by special request); care. A presented instead of the
hv tin. omith Rusoell The «tory a» were exquisitely played, the Godard German's "Lovo Is meant to make Is this sea. The title Is
told bl tîTe Sketch which is nearly a number (Jongterle) being Particularly ^ and RobaudVg "Bright Star customary burlettae. The u
monologue that o'f llllas. an’actress effective. One of the most Interesting o( Love... lo the latter of which Miss "Dazzling Nancy , £ Barney
who has stolen Christmas Day from numbers was the Beethoven Sonata In Adamson played a delightful obligato. Bottom o V. *lo tit the talents of 
her work togtoe allttto dlnnerto five D minor. Op. 31 No. 1 the three move- Mtss Adams0„-fl ,olos (a) Wlenlawskls «^ds”p*Cla^e to the scintillating
Chosen friends She has requested them ments of which received a most ade- , Romanz(. (b) Brahms' Hungarian Rose Sydell. . ne is wln-
to “me each in a different costume quate and intelligent Interpretatton^ , Dance> whlch were played with her ««r'Oftto Reason than
selected by herself. One after another Chopin’s Nocturne. Op. to. wias a g accustomed ease and grace, were also ning m a“d leadK in all the vp-
send excuses, and her mood changes as example of oa"tab'1f1.t* brilliant much appreciated. The accompanists , f „m and frisky frolics of the
Egüli üüS f 1

Ê&Æ lîT Asnrari 3
*"5 sa1 ÆsfS

!■

the Amateur

!
I

company, 
the Princess
for an engagement of 
Rkffles, the criminal hero. Is not at all 
a bad chap. He is a thief by accident. 
Heredity made him so. He does not 
Bteal for money. He simply cannot 
help taking other people’s property, and 
he loves his art for Its own sake. He 
is a gentleman bv birth and instinct, 
and a philanthropist by nature. He 
only undertaking difficult "jobs ’ calling 
for the exercise of brains and nerve. 
• Raffles.” then. Is an absorbing study 
in the new and fascinating science of 
criminology. It Is à mistake to think 
of It as a mere blood and thunder 

With all the action

The assortment of furniture we offer suitable for 
Xmas gifts is very large. You have only to make a 
visit to this big store, and we know what the result will 
be. The illustration of to-day shows one of the many 
designs in this style of furniture, 
and see to have any idea of the large and varied assort
ment we handle.

0one

-ONLY—

In fact one has to com#$7.50nd

IFor Month of December 
Come at Once and 
Make Selection

detective story. 
and excitement is a strong thread of 
psychological- interest.. Therp is a note 
of pathos in the play which lifts it 
far above the trivial. . Mr. Bellew is 
seen at hts best In "Raffles-” The title 
role calls for all that grace arid ease of 
manner, that perfection of fleure 
and feature. ' that force and subtlety 
of art which have made him the leading 
romantic actor of the day. That splen
did character actor. E. MJ Holland^ 
plays Captain Bedford, the1 detective. 
Their support Includes Clara Blandlck. 
Hattie Russell, Lorena. Atwood, Mig-- 

Beranger, Olive Wyndham, Stan-

JOHN KAY, SON 8 CO.,The Borden Club.
Conservative Club will G. A. RISK,One of the big novelties of the season

Is the original Llliputians In “Sin- The B"rd®n „ „ _ Yonge
bad.” which will be the offering at tho meet in the I-O-O.F. HaU corner i
Majestic Theatre next wfcK. This and Queen streets, on Monday evening
unique organization of little and big at 8 o'clock. The club will resolve . 
people combined has toured the country self Into a mock parliament and von 
with success for the past three seasons, dder an application from the buy 
but It Is said that the production this Toronto to take over ths Toronto pit 
vear eclipses anything before p:odueed Railway, 
by them. The scenery, costuwes a* i a 
effects are all new and the company

LIMITED.
36-38 Kin* Street West, TORONTO.

i 1 m8 DENTIST,
S- E. Corner Yongeand Richmond.

TELEPHONE MAIN 49.
reel

$ 6 6o
io oo

BA/E all like good things, tilt we don’t always get them, 
rtf but we never make a mistake when we buy

65 I Grow Taller 
Every Day

non65 n

* *
30 “ You have no Business so 

Important ae the Solvency 
of your
safety cf your family.”

li COWAN’S
COCOA

5°
3° estate and the
85

You Can Increase Your Height from 
Two to five Inches by This Method.

A20

-65
40 A
90 Absolutely Harmless, Strictly Scien

tific and Endorsed by Lead
ing Physicians.

1
Going

turning (MAPLE LEAF LABEL OUR TRADE MARK-)

Cowan’s Chocolate Cream Bars, Chocolst© 
Wafers, Ac., absolutely pure.

. *
:

:ific agent
hw EREE BOOK EXPLAINS IT. “TiiTa

I M THE COWAN CO., Limited
TORONTO

PERFECT health and strength denote the 
r absence of disease. When yon are weak it 
means that yon lack that which is the founda
tion of strength, of life itself—Electricity. You 
m^y be afflicted with Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, 
Lame Back, Weak Kidneys, Loss of Vital 
Strength, Sciatica, Constipation or any of the 
numerous diseases which lead to an early break
ing down of the system. If you have any of these 
troubles they should be attended to at once. 
You have tried drugs and found that if they even 
stimulated yon they did not enre, but left you 
with some new trouble as a result of poison pet 
into your system.

; Results Quickly Accomplished at 
Home-if 0

Year
r Jl'
... r.es Closing Out Toronto Real Estate.nions 18 

t Huron, 
ispenslon

I have some properties in Toronto which 
I should like to sell, as I have taken up per
manent residence in Ottawa. I can sell these 
very cheap, as I bought during the depression 
in Real Estate several years ago.

Two houses on Jameson-avenue I can offer at a price 
less than it would to-dav cost to build the houses alone. The 
land is worth $50 to $60 a foot. The houses would cost over
$t;ooo to build. . , -

They are both solid brick, detached residences, with fine 
deep lots', fifty feet in width, beautifully shrubbed, And with 
shade trees and fruit trees.

Either of these houses, No. 167 and 179 Jameson-ave., 
can be bought for $5500, on very easy terms of payment, and 
the balance bearing interest at 41-2 and 5 per cent.

I can sell twenty fine building lots, just off the Lake 
Shore Road in Mimico, at $400 per lot, or $8 per foot.

1 offer the first five sold at this price, and on easy terms 
of payment, provided the buyers will build houses upon them.

residences worth from $6000 to $20,000.

riRST- 
od going 
Ing until 
.. Jan. 1

INSURING IN THEillî JAMES 13. ROSEN
With the MlllputlAna .t the Majes

tic Next Week.

has been enlarged to fifty people. In 
the company are such well-known ar
tists as Louis Merkel, James E. Ro_gen, 
George Lalble, Annie Nelson, Queen 
Mab, Martha Weis, Charles Johnson, 
Mary Baker and Jennie Lament. The 
chcrus of the “Lilliputians" this season 
Is a special feature, arid w;aa selected 
from something like 300 applicants. The 
engagement opens with a matinee on 
Monday, and during the week a mati
nee will be given every day.

The Knelsel Quartet hag lately begun 
its season in New York, and its con
certs at Mendelssohn Hall are so popu
lar that It is impossible to supply all 
those desirous of hearing these magnifi
cent exponents of chamber music, but 
the Women’s Musical Club is bringing 
the Knelsel Quartet to Toronto for 
the fourth season on Jan. 16, in Asso
ciation Hall.

11

NORTH
AMERICAN

FIltHT- 
I>_(jond 
returning 
n and 31, 
II Jan. 4,

|
'ELECTRICITY IS NATURE’S CURE

«
for all diseases of the blood, nerves, muscles and organs. 
I have spent more than twenty years and almost unlimit
ed capital discovering this fact, and developing a body 
battery which gives a strong curative current to the 
wearer, without the least discomfort. This perfected 
appliance is

[MB 1* 
Kxpress. 

■e at 7.45 
Diamond 
ir Hnmll- 
rlll leave LIFE

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Beltn call 
Lt King
lot oiriee-

meets both demands on 
We would like toIt has cured thousands of people, and the testimony is 

on file for all who want proof of whàt this great remedy 
has done. Unlike so many remedies offered to weak men. 
which afford only temporary relief, my Belt will CURE 
you, ami you remain forever cured.

My Belt is the weak man’s friend.
come to me, some of them ns a last resort. ________________
point to these men with pride. They will tell you that 
Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt has made men of them.
There is no evidence like that of the cured, and every 
mail who has worn my Belt is a rvalking advertisement of
xvhat my appliance will do. They are full of gratitude ffjaS&dtSLwTBBy 
and are ever willing to proclaim its virtues to their fellow- 
sufferers. Write to me that I may give you the names of

more fortunate than yourself in obtaining the remedy that they

you.
have an opportunity of 
sending you full infor
mation on the

'

sh ..
iThousands have 

I can now

Continuous Instalment 
Policy

whereby you can secure 
to your beneficiary atyour 
death an income for life.

; IU to tM 
pxlco, the 
ice of tb® 
fee land» 
[trip tick- 
.,.(1 rates.

Une bé
nins the

One of the Interesting vocal events 
xv I ! 1 be the first appearance In Toronto 
of Miss Ella Russell, at Massey Music 
Hall, xv ho, altho an American by birth, 
has achieved all her triumphs abroad, 
and is one of the most successful con
cert sopranos, both in England and on are ...
the continent. Her voice Is beautiful In my most intimate friends. There is r 
quality, and she has also great power hearsay or 'guess xx-ork about It. Those 
and high interpretative gifts. She will who knew me before* and know me 
be heard In the late winter season. now are ready to swear to this slat

| ment. I am Interested in all who are 
The production of Handel's immortal short and stunted and I will gladly tell 

oratorio, the "Messiah." at Massey Hall. ' you how I acquired this Increased 
on Dev. 15. recalls the fact that It was height. There is no pain or lnconvenij 
first performed over 162 years ago in er.ee connected xxlth it. No electricity.
Dublin, xvhere Handel was staying on drugs or knife used; simply a 
a visit to the Duke of Dex-onshlrc, Lori process to 'cause the cartilage to 
Lieutenant of Ireland. It xvas first per- expand and lengthen the bones, 
formed in London in March. 1743. In Write me and I will tell you how to re- 
Great Britain it is the chief musical ceive the same benefits which I have 
feature of the Christmas season. On received. Tell me your exact heignt 
Thursday next the Toronto Festival aIld age and I will give you informa- 
Chorus of 300 singers, under the dirc<^ tl0n that will surprise you. You x\:ll 
tton of Dr. F. H. Torrlngton, with are j a,KO receive my free book xx-htch tells 
on-hestra of forty-five, and a very ex- ! alj ab0ut this remarkable discovery
cellent quartet of soloists, will continua and lt contains the pictures and state- Good m.et Men Do.
as far as Toronto is concerned, the his- ments of many who have increased * anniversary of the
tori*- chain of this nob'e work. Its lr nights from txvo to five Inches. At the tour n Hamilton the i
music is such that its popularity toj A,, correspondence will be held sa- Workingmen « Home l. Ham'Un, _tm ma had been reclaimed from drunk- ! U’g Church requiem mass wag sung. II
likelv to he coeval with the English- * dlv confidential, and all letters and manager ' pastor Salmoa en, useless lives, and are now living Rev. Father Kelly conducted the »er-
soeaking race, while the sublime theme bo0kssent free in plain envelopes. You addresses "‘T® Drunkards’ Rescue the upright life. Mr. Palmer, presi- vice at the house and at the grave, ||
is unfolded in the most simrde. Pic- ; n,nt reasf your height if you are not -and the R«d£f™d „r. pamil. dent of the rescue band, said he had Among the floral offerings were If
turesque and poetic language. The solo- * QYer fltty Jears of age. This method Band. Mrs^ Cullen s ng Q( a|_ b„pn ln touch xvith the work of ’he wreaths from the directors of the Nia-
i=ts are Miss Eileen Milieu, soprano: develops the body proportionately, ton said som®had entered the home the past four years, and- wit- gara Navigation Co., directors of the IS
Miss Grace Lillian Carter. < ontralto: tdC^ay for the absolute proof, most everyRationality’had_entered the - ^ many marvelous c onversions. Home Savings Loan Co.. Gorge road II
nuUiven Macdonald. baritone: anrl ; not take my xvord for it, but sat-| home during the past^four• year^ re^ rcs«. -------------------------------- and New York Central Railxvayr. It
Braxton Smith, tenor, of London. Eng. j^ yourgelf f can prove it to you if ceiying food an but*theydhad seen Funeral of John Fo>. Transportation Club. Buffalo; Albany If
The sale.of seats begins at Massey Hall - ^ give „,e the opportunity. Ad- Rlhle ing'the office" and heard The funeral of the tote John Foy took Club. Toronto: directors of the Crown
or. Monday. _______ I dress: The Cartilage Co.. 1219D, Unity .the open ' ,n the meetings,and place yexterday morning. At St. Bas- Life and the Bertram Engine Work a.

Next week Rose Sydell’s "Lamcton Building, Rochester. N. Y.

MR. K. LEO MINGES.
“I have Increased my height nearly 

eight inches since L began following 
These results 

lasting and are a great surprise to

»
Close bv are some 
It will only be a short time when the Toronto cars will run 
through without change, and these villa lots will be worth 
$ I ooo.

The saving in taxes will more than pay the car fare, and 
the heaithv atmosphere is priceless. The taxes on a $2000 
home in Mimico would be about $12 a year. These lots over
look the lake on high ground, and are situate within four min
utes’ walk from the Mimico station and fifty yards from the 
Mimico Electric Railway.

Pians, prices and full particulars maybe had from Robert
Torortto.

of thc-e patients who have been
and take their word for it.

the Cartilage method.some
sought, in vain for years

Here is a case in point.
Mr. tico. A. Madge», ITS Stanley Ave., Hamil

ton. writes !

folder*
t-xs J. A-
r Agent, 

street*.
Mr. Alex. P. Fraser, Britton, Ont., lias made a 

test and has this to say 1—

I was a chronic sufferer from rheumatism for thirty 
years, and have tried almost every known remedy for it, and 
I have found your Belt tho only tiling that has done me any 
permanent good. I wore the Belt for about six months, and 
it is now two years since I have had any sign of rheumatism 
in my system, and, as I said before, I was a constant «offerer 
from it before using your Belt. I consider myself permanent
ly cured.

Write to tl«eannusright in our neighborhood, that i can swear on oath to being 
cured bv vour Belt. A Mr. Arris, three doors from me was 

ibicA t he same as 1 was. He is completely cured and h s 
ig as ever. I can highly recommend vour Bejl 
is troubled the same as myself or Mr. Arrifl

HOME omet - TORONTO, ONT-
IIP CO.

1 ship C®. J. L. BLAIKIE.
President.

MWiOI-DMAN, A.I.A.. F.C.A- 
Managing Director.

W. B. TAYLOR. B.A., LL.B.. 
Secretary.

Co.
illppt*# 
. indl» back is as stror 

to anvon 4
-■

e that
i.ihing you every success. 1

NCISCO
.D»e. 1” 
Dee. ** 

. DJ» 
Jan. 

srtlciit»**
Toront#-

T don’t ask you to buy in y Belt on speculation : I don't ask you to take any chances of a failure : you 
have nothing to lose if you don’t obtain a cure. Write to mo, gix-e mo a statement of your case and I xvill 
arrange the Belt complete, with every attachment suitable tor your case and

I S. King, 150 Cowan-avenue,
S

.
ALFRED WOOD, 

Ottawa Free Prem, Ottawa.
%»

WHEN YOU ARE CURED PAY ME.10

All I ask is reasonable security for my Belt while you are wearing it.
My treatment is a success in any case xvhere strength is lacking, xvhothcr in the Nerves. Stomach, 

Heart or Kidneys. Liver, or any Other Part of the Body. It cures xveakness in any guise as well as 
every form of pain. The merits of my treatment are proven by its cures.

TAIT TO-DAV I will be glad to give you a free test, if you will call. Consultation free.
Or I will send you my FREE BOOK, with full information, sealed, free.
My Belt not sold in drug stores.

gland
Els’
ine

FREE BOOK.
ORK.

L 133 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, CAN.
OFFICK HOURS—9 a.m. to6 p.m.; Wednesdays and 
Saturdays to 8 j un.DR. M. a McLAUGHLIN,d Hex* ,

id *»•>»• !
*prsïi£5#»w-

1

J
I&

______

“ Pine Furniture ”

Why didn’t you tell me ! 
Perfectly lovely !
Never saw such beauties! 
Wonderfully pretty !
I’ll tell everybody I 
Give me this lot please I

That’s what we hear all the time from ladies 
who inspect the holiday importations of Hand
kerchiefs and Fancy Neckwear at

226 and 228 
Yonge St.McKendry’s
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Premium by Reducing the Fire Rlak 

Equip Your Building withmmA FIELD FOR INVESTMENT. Lower Your Insurance ;FiiFn mû IA? „ Net ii
the paid-
hsif-yfr

-able i
TUE61

-the tran

I
3
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Pyrite» Minins Under n Hew 8yit»m 
of Fânnneln* Companle».

1jp

E. B. Eddy’s- i Brewery 
|F Purity

X. < ME ;n•i >:«1?I IWith a view to learning about the utili
sation of the sulphur which bna long been 
considered the bane of mining in parta of 
Bantings and adjoining counties, a repre
sentative of The World called upon the 
British American Development Company at 
Its offices, 5, 6 and 7 Mall Building, To»

V«> :vj■ ;g p*':

# fl Indurated Flbrewere
ft:>•v

si H :;v

g
ft Fire Pails

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited

-M
pr"-t -poronto.The outward, general 

appearance of a brewery i$ a true 
indication of the methods followed within.

/ ronto, and Interviewed Mr. John W.Cheese- 
worth, manager of the Pyrites Company, 
general manager of the Development Com
pany (president J. K. Brown, M. D.; sec
retary-treasurer, J. E. Haines), and who 
has for several years been president of 
the Mines Contract and Investigation Com
pany.

(t.r.S £fl1H -.v
!■> Lft

I 
H
w• ••
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%
vz
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i
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Toronto Branch - 9 Fwnt 8t 24®7$ Hall, Can id e-brewery •» clean, tidy and always well keptCarling's
no cobwebs, murky comers, dusty shelves, tainted malt, sour 
kegs, etc., to be seen, as in ordinary breweries.

The plant includes a perfect system of cold storage, modem 
machinery for cleansing bottles and kegs, and a large stiff of 
AilU men devote their entire time to keeping everything spic

Vi
&

/T-
fsj. •*• REe

A Fine Iron Pyrite» Mine.
In brief, Mr. Cheesewortb said: “Yes, 

we have at last got a grip on the supply 
to the great and rapidly Increasing sul
phuric avid industry, which Is of so much 
Importance in so. many lines of manufac
ture, 
pulp 
and 
things.
of good pyrites properties, all convenient 
to transportation. The one on which work 
Is proceeding at present Is at Queensboru 
Station, in Hastings. It was opened on 
September by the British American Com 
pany. In future It will he operated by DÙ1* 

The ore bed Is In places 
e character of the ore,

•' * *
Ê 11

ni
r Coaland Wc jdii »

:::k Vij

f=X''

1 Sharp Retc., for instance* bleaching,
and paper making, electricity
a score of other Important

We have about 600 acres

■AA Christmas 
Thought

m at Ne::
and span.fj

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order irom nearest Branch Office.

TÎ1 Yon». Street, 
m Your. Street.
SX) Wellesley
CornerSpadlna and Oeilera.
668 Qneeii Weet.
Corner College and 
139 DundasdlreeU 
J3 Dundee Street Kaxt.

(Toronto Jenecloek

Ask for Carling's Ale—accept no other, because no other 

Is quite so good.
<P- mh

.‘.I
Vi
$

â
DOOKS

Foot of Oburoh Idrsst
TAH3S

gabway. Quesa itritl Win 
Cor. Buhurst sol l> i$»n 

Street*. _
Cor. putferle sod O. P. *.
Vine Av!,Torsnto liWitli

llVyrites Company.
‘1\ feet wide. 'Hi 
Is finely granular. In grade It ranks high
er than any In the United States, 
equals the best Spanish, and furthermore, is 

Transportation facili- Carling’s Ale Street,f More coi 
U0110U to; 
toned àoi 
Mtvet- 1 
tilth: s6*1, 
berk holu
irnudor «»
w-.rered f
Led * to'!1
I^njc madt
pointa
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I be P1 

ir.riluy'* 
illrpluyed
Mi.'el and
tidvaUCC*
dnl* and l] 
icntlileeal 
took Plaee 
Pie ,|toee_ 
i'milo «be< 
MO,* aol'l 
Sew* dev, 
large tuer 
reported h
trade ce"1 
«towed I < 
I hie m'll' ' well, wltl 
cert- <* *'

Ennl9 *
,bee

,nee ion). 
VMru, bid 
tiled Id1
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boeglit Ui

Sorther
$3ÔÏ,987.

wand Oselagton.
:.v: IDid, you ever think how very appropriate a 

r>ei«fmaa gift a piano makes? Your daughter v 
wife would certainly be charmed with

%
ll

free from arsenic, 
ties are exceedingly good, and we hope to 
have the lion's share In the supply of the 
Great Lakes region Industries, which re 
quire hundreds of thousands of tons of 
sulphuric acid.
Néw kyatem of Company Kleaerlu*

••The Hy.tom of the Brltleb. American De 
vclopmeut Company lu dealing with the 
Investing publh- Is one never before adopted 
In tUle country. It I" ou kindred line» to 
those of the BrltlHh Smith African Com 
pany. whleli organize» subsidiary eom- 
plnles. hut It ba» feature* dtstlnetlvely It» 

amougHt the»,* that of com puny stock 
Insurance, which one large Amerlenn com
pany I» copying from It. The Development 
Company regard* I he relat ionship between 
the investor In the stocks of a company 
and the promotor or operator much n* 
that lietween a hank and the borrower 
from It. In both Inatanees honest and sat
isfactory security must he given. 
We take care , with our »"!'•
sldlary companies, that It Is, and keep site ) 
supervision as will secure wise ndmlnls 
tratlon and ample safety to the Investor. 
We take care that no more stock Is sold 
than la really needed for the enterprise 111 
hand. We have an extensive system o1 
agencies. As an Instance of onr methods. 
135,000 will fully equip the British Amer • 

pyrites Company and put It on a dill- 
hasla. comparable hy 

the hesl mining 
United States.

we Issue 
a bonus nl 

time.

PureThe Ale that’is Alway The Conner Goal Go., Limited1or your
such * thoughtful expression of your affection. 
Of course it must be a good instrument. A poor 
one would defeat the object of the gift.

Make it a Mason & Risch Piano and it will 
be a lasting joy to the recipient.

The Mason ft Risch Piano possesses a pure, 
rich, sustained tone throughout the scale, its action 
is prompt and elastic, responding instantly to the 
player's every graduation of touch.

We would like to have you call at our ware- 
rooms and see some of our instrumente- Wc have 
a particularly large stock for Christmas trade, 
including the very latest designs in case
ornamentation.

Don't leave it to the last moment, call at our 
Let us explain to you the many 

We will

m
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main -1015.

A BRONZE 
FIGURE

Established 1856.

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

BURNS & CO’Y
WOULD BE A NICE

CHRISTMAS
PRESENT

■
267WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.HEAD OFFICBS:___

44 KING-ST. BAST.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

Office und Yi.rd : Princess-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard s Corner 
Front and Bathurst-sva—Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices i

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main S29S.
572 queen STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
2/4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
324 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

We have a large stock of figures to 
select from, suitable for Newel Lights and 
Table Lamps

titles. 
Coal il

The Bennett & Wright Co.ware rooms now.
points of Mason & Risch superiority, 
deliver the piano Christmas Eve, if you wish.

Write for some of our booklets—they explain 
why the Mason & Risch is the best piano you 
could buy.

Convenient and easy terms of payment can 
be arranged for those who do not desire to pay 
cash.

<H 11
dond paying 
percentage
properties of the 
To establish this enterprise 

with

LIMITEDwith

72 QUEEN STREET EAST
steer which, a short 

should become many times a* valuable n« 
the preferred. Of the remaining si-m k. w, 
keep as much as possible unaol,. oui» is- 
suing It If such extensions of the htisl 
ness as are larger than even C"Od profit; 
will allow; but one-third of the aulhorlz-d 
cnnltal of the company, a* of overy sulv 
sldlary company, goes to the H^pera mu- 
l„al stock Insurance fund, to he held . 
the parent company to protect Imestoi* 
In each subsidiary." A succinct description 
of the whole plan of the Development 
Company may be oIHglned goading he
••Tmho’"nltreren c n Method' for I’apiMItoP 
Iton etc" which wc will he happy to send 
to anyone who applies for it.

Importers of English, French and American 
Art Fixtures in Electric and Gas

Good 
Btoel, :

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, i
This is a condition (or di zrase) to which doctors ^ 

(five many names, but w>.ich few of them really u 
understand. It is simply weakness-—a break -down. J 
as it were, of the vital forresthat sustain the system. 3 i 
No matter what may be its causes (for thev are al ^ j 
most numbc»less),it* symptoms a re much thesamc; 
the more prominent being sleeplessness, sense of Jj 
prostration or weariness, depression of spirits and 2~

! want of energy for all the ordinary affairs of life, -d 
Now. what alone is ahsolutch; essential in all such •+

! cases is im irasrd vitality vigour — o
VITAL STRENGTH 8l ENERGY 5

BEST QUALITY 000.:

Goal î Wood Rlandar 
tervsts ui 
one-lug pli

Be parti 
Amalgami

Stocks '

• From Infancy to Old Age.v MASON & RISCH
The Piano with a Soul

A »
OFFICBS:« There» no better friend than*» 8 King Bast

415 YOMJi-; STBkiBT 
793 YONGE STREET 
r.76 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1302 QUEEN STREET WEST 
15 SPADINA AVENUE 

306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

i I i VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY
^ l to throw off these morbid feeling,^and^-Ttpenence ^ 

moves that a ie course of the ccle- £: HEAVE S FOOD Voko 
lion of

^ I proves that as night su< t
) »more ci-rta my sec urea i 

^ ; hr..ted life-reviving tdoici ► The most delicate itomach can take it, and in a
► very short time a thorough!y healthy condition^of
► Ki rin^^particles. and where weakness and
► discomfort previously existed there is slrencth
„ and vigour. _______________

Mrs. BLACKMO RE, of i Marine Parade. Oeve- 
don, writes “ I have forwarded l>y this post a

► phoio of our little girl, age eight months, who 
l bas been brought up entirely on Ncave l Food,

which we found suited her in every respect. . . .
► We have tried other food-, which ends in restless
► nights for her and us. We do with pleasure 

recommend your Food to all our friends.
USED I» THE

l Russian Imperial Nursery
OOLD MEDAL awarded,

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. Loudon, 1900.

^ Manufacturers i JOSIAH R. NEAVE A CO

The Mason & Risch Piano Co. br..ted life-reviving saetc 5

t THERAPION NO.3^
i j than by any other known combinat.on. .So surelv 
a l as it is taken in accordance with the printed ^
T directions accompanying it, will the shattered 

health be restored.
< l THE EXPIRING LAMP OP LIFE | 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, iS
. , and a nrw nisb-nce hnuartrd is place of what y
v ’ had so lately seemed worn-out. “ used up, and ^
4 t ; valueless. This wonderful restorative is purely

vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste y 
—suitable for all constitutions and conditions, m g 
either sex; and it is difficult to imagine a case of £ , 

sease or derangement, whose main features arc . 
those of debility, that will not be speedily and ^ , 
permanently benefited by this never-failing reçu- j 
perative esrence. which is destined to caat into » i ^ 
oblivion everything that had preceded it fur this ^ 
wide-spread »nd numerous class of human ailments g ,
THERAPION;
Chemists throughout the world. Price in hngland. B 
2/P and 4/6. Purchasers should see that the word j 
‘ 'IliKltAvro.-: ' appears on British Government ►,
Stamp 5 in white reftefs on a red groc:;.i affixed ^ 
to every package bv order of His Majesty « Hon. -5 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery. A

MOI RE I» APPOINTED. Iron

Limited

32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

F. A. Moure has received the apoplnl- 
ment of bursar of the University of 
Toronto. He is 34 years of age and has 
been In the bursar's office for 16 year*. 
For 12 years he has been organist at 
St. Basil's Church.

Hcventvl 
image u<Near Berkeley Street

► ESPLANADE EAST
V i Foot of Church Street ' Thirty-»] 

of Novem 
16.07 lier

BATHURST STREET
Opposite Front Street 

AVENUE♦
“ Ât O.T.B. CROSSING 

TONGE ST., et C PA. Crossing 
LAN8DOWNE AVENUE

Near Dundee Street 
Cor. College and Dovercourt Rood. 
Cor. Dufferin and Bloor Streets.

flauk* Ii 
(M,788,000.

Decline 
idranee <

BARRISTER KAULDS LOCKED UP.

London, Dec. 1—(Special.)—John F. 
Faulds, barrister of this city, was 
locked up to-night on a charge of 
carrying a loaded revolver. The sequel 
of the statement Is tha*t a tragedy was 
narrowly averted in the heart of the 
business section of this city to-night. 
Faulds met R. M. C. Tooke, a former 
law partner, and a serious quarrel en
sued, which resulted in Faulds draw
ing a loaded weapon. A policeman 
wrenched the weapon from his hand. 
Faulds was locked up. He used to live 
in Toronto.

Ismcelol Bolster.AMAZING SPEED OF WABASH TRAIN Estate of
i„ wtl lot the late Lancelot Bol- 

of the Sovereign Bank disposes of 
estate of J56.20S. of which *53, to* is

Hos-

►The ÆV7<>Traveled at Rate of 87 Mlle» an 
Hoar Between 8t.Louie and Buffalo

ster
< i

ELIAS ROGERS CLcash. Among the bequests are : 
plital for sack Children, on Cwlege- 
street, Toronto, *250; St. Michael's Hos
pital, *500; SL Vincent de Paul Society.
*,50; the Barred Heart Orphanage at 
Snnnyslde. *500; House of Providence.
*1000. Th/e following relaitlvra | tvl" 
friends receive legacies of *1000 euc.v 
George Patrick Bolstetl. brother» of 
New York; Catherine Scully, slsler, of 
Owen Sound: Anna Murphy, sister, of
Toronto and Thomas Mulvev. K.C.. „ , ,
brother-in-law. Rev. Father Fraction, Chicago. Dec. 9.-Acting by day as
of St. Michael’s College, receives $100. superintendent in the printing depart- 

, To the building fund of the new St. ment uf a local manufacturing com-
New York, Dec. 9.—A Genoa despatch Chanel. *500 is given. To his .... . .to The Herald says : ®u*er Sarah M Bolster. *15.000 is he- P»ny and at night he part of a chan-
The Marchesa Costenza Parto has fnlPathed, and a similar sum Is to je table highwayman, is said to have be n ----------

just passed away at the age of 83. She .vested for the benefit of the female the career of Edward L. Clark, no a prevent Frlctionin Cleaning and Injury 
w as idolized by the follow ers of Maz-1 ‘b„dren of his sister, Mrs. Dowdnll. «nder arrest. to the Knives,
zhil, owing to the protection she afford- : pmnertv at Lome Park is bequeathed According to his confession, he has 
ed in 1857 to Joseph Mazzini, whom she Mulvey. played the vailed ro e for a year. He
concealed from the police when h'e ' — — admitted being implicated in sev-
came to Genoa to organize the revo- Pepper *3 s Pound. eral hold-ups which have puzzled the ■ Hcver Becomes Dry and Hard Like
lutlonary movement. Seattle, Wash.. Dec. 9-—G. H. Hill, P°**ce- Herbert Boyer, also a printer,, Other Metal Pastes.

She was a Miss Fitzgerald. p Erickson and C. W. Bram have wa« taken into custody as an accom- •
arrived at Valdez with dog teams', af- P'ice.
ter a journey of sixteen days from In nH t*le robberies Clark ts said to ■

Port Carling. Dec. 9.—Fire was dis- ' Fairbanks. They are the first Alaskan have been a charitable thief, returning j 
covered in the public school here about arrivals over the winter route. The part of the stolen property to the vlc- 
4.30 this morning, and was completely men say supplies generally are plentl- tlm. In one instance he ordered Boyer, 
destroyed. The school was a two- ful, but prices are high. Pepper is sell- at f"8 muzzle of a revolver. to return 
roomed brick veneered building. The Ing for *8 a pound, and horse feed for a gold watch which they had stolen

from a woman. In another case he says 
he and his companion were robbed by 
a bartender after they robbed him.
Mr. Clark’s home is handsomely fur
nished and he has borne a good repu
tation.

4» ! Europe•I ► 4>According to a speed recorder con
nected with the Buffalo and Susque
hanna private car "Slnnemahonlng,” 
In which the New York State World’s 
Fair Commission traveled to and from 
St. Louis, Wabash train 16 made a run 
on the Detroit division Friday night, 
Dec. 2, at the rate of 87 miles an hour. 
It was a remarkable performance, ana 
shows steam power is still capable of 
great things. The Detroit division is 
well adapted for speeding. Members of 
the commission noted that they seemed 
to be traveling a little faster than they 
had ever before moved. They looked 
at the recorder and saw 75 miles an 
hour registered. But the indicator be 
gan to move further around until a 
maximum of 87 miles was reached.

A good many miles were made at the 
rate of 75 miles an hour, or each mile 
In 48 seconds. Several times the Indi
cator reached the 87 point, which meant 
miles were being ripped off In about

little

, FORDING BRIDGE, ENGLAND. Bock Isl 
rails In i 
Steel.
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of -JJ,5 per 
after JanJ 
cord of lJ

Nations 
In gold fo

"1
prize Meda’ Ptlladelphla Exhibit!or 
1 1C7&CHARITABLE HIGHWAYMAN BY NIGIT

p*
lu Day» Cli I va pro Criminal Was 

Printer Superintendent. TRY OUR

CELEBRATED■VEST HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUHK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OFBest forOlear.lng and Pollehln^Cutlery

I’ltlsbiiJ 
for pig /M 
noces for 
next yesr. 
hiirg aud 
tons.

She Concealed a Revolutionist.

PLYMOUTHENOS 
‘ FRUIT 

SALT.’
#7*

BURN NO OTHER.I AND YOU WILL
There i 

*t<K k» by 
OH and 11 
of t livue :JAS.H.MILNES & GO.I

Â SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beveragas, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
ITS EFFE8T IS SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 

In fact, HATURE’S OWN R1MSDV, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

HID AD OFFICE, 80 KING STREET BAST 
Phones Main 6697 and 8698__________

Specula 
a belter f] 
buying tin 
of I'lher

The Nel 
skdc fur 
doubt uIk 
rrntlts si] 
end that 
petition 
When tb 
detditful | 
Its stock, 
tlslng ill! 
'Sled trJ 
Interest tj 
ihtys. -ill 
» to Ite ’ u 
kel and il
till* time]
I* pet find 
belnted 111

I#41 1-3 second*. The train was a 
late, and the engineer was undoubted
ly trying to make up lost time. He 
succeeded.

SvIioolliouMv Rnrna. : For Cleaning Plate. COAL »nd WOODJOHN OÂKEY & SONS
iManufacturers ofEortllunnUe In Pern.

Lima, Peru, Dec. 9.—A strong earth
quake shock was felt here thin morning, total loss I* about *3000: Insurance *2000. $300 per ton.

At Lowest Market Price.

/W. McGrIT .Ij db
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
, PBo*» North 1340.

36
Branch TardHead Office and Y ard

FREE TO MEN
LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,

London England
2(1Phone Park 393.Snowball Kill»; Boy Arrested.

IChicago, Dec. 9.—Six school boys* 
none more than 14 years old, are held 
at the stock yards police station, await
ing the coroner’s verdict on the sudden 
death of Rabbi Abraham Click.

Click was killing chickens for David ;
Levy, in the rear of the latter's store, 
when a crowd of boys made him the 
target of a volley of snowballs, some of , 
which, it is said, contained stones to 
give weight and accuracy. One snow-t 
hall struck Click on the back of the
head, making a small wound. He ran TROUSERS ................. 13/— to 21/—
four blocks to the police station, where 
he was advised to secure warrants.

Click hurried back from the police 
station to Levy’s store. At the door 
he threw up his mands and fell, dying | 
in a few minutes.

$0* Prepared only by
J. C. ENO, Ltd.» at the ♦ FRUIT BALT' WORKS» 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Etaics A So**, Ltd.,
_ Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

!

i al4OF ALL O.W. r{| 
this fluet J 
If well ll 
titul most 
merkot.

OLD KPTABI.I8HBD

LONDON (Eng.) TAILORS A7 B
•OF y/ bum TYiat

|B BurnstoaWmyte As»
Hi No Slatb
V N O ©LINKERS
W DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
P AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE» 

—— ONCE USED - ALWAY# USED,
Phone, north 2082-4063-1001

THE IMPERIAL COAL C?

B60 YEARS REPUTATION.

5wxK
y SUIT ALIKE..........  <2/- to 63/-

0YERC0AT ..........  38/ to 63/-
ORDERS BY POST.

Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered 
Form of Self-measurement, sent post free 
with Patterns to all Canadian patrdns. W# 
save you 33$% after duty paid.

- - ^

Ir EOBPTIONAL ALB.
XXOBPTI'JNAL PORTHR, 

BXORPTIOKAL HALF AND HAL*
Y/A:>,w Is ft-

yA Id Pirltj, 
Ii Taste 
And ii 
Healtb- 
Rrometing

\ A Each is 
Exceptional 
By Reason 

of its 
Excellence

Flowers. Fruit nnd Sunshine.
The season is approaching when snow 

and cold make it advisable, and in 
many cases necessary, to have a change 
of climate. If you wish to know how 
delightful it is in charming Florida. 
California, Mexico, or other winter re
sorts, the i-ost of round trip tourist 
tickets, which are sold at low rates, 
and general information, call at. Grand 
Trunk city office.
King and Yonge-streets. .1. W. Ryder. 
City Passenger and Tirkel Agent, or 
from outside of Toronto, address .1 D. 
McDonald, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.
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LONDON (England).
At/ 4 Mrs.Toronto hurnace & 

Crematory Co.
- /j/4,

Vigor Ont.,BeltJB-*
Ask for and see ‘.hat yon get

ACCIDENT OR MI ROKR. |.1 northwest corner LIMITED.

OFFICE, 72 KING-ST. EAST. 
Phone 1907 Main.

FOUNDRY 16 QUEEN ST. EAST. 
Phone 5168 Main.

9'Ay'zfWfA-
In time of danger, while others become panic stricken, a man leaps forward and b^com^s a 

THE MANLY MAN! In the midst of business famine who is the man who pushes his enterprise through strife 
and trouble to success ? THE MANLY MAN! Who is the man who gains and holds the respect and esteem of his 
neighbors and associates in business? THK MANLY MAN! THIS MANLY MAN is a man of courage, of strong 
heart, good health and self-confidence--with nvrvs that never flinch, muscles like bars of iron, a heart full of manly 
courage, honored and respected by all who know him. Such arc thousands upon thousands of men to-day who_in 
my nearly forty years' pr.ictive in ?13* ti'icity 1 havt made out of ‘‘veil wrecks and weaklings. But to me, knowing 
how, it is easy. I simple aid Nature to complete what she Intended. Probably she was interfered with through in
discretion of some kind. 1 have every reason for believing I can do the same for you. Anyway, I will risk my ap
pliance and time in giving you a trial. To show you my faith in my way of treating weak men, I will let you 
use one of my famous Hercule*

Paris, Dec. 9.—The political associan
tes of Deputy Syveton, who was as
phyxiated by gas in his house at 
Ncuilly yesterday, assert that he was 
the victim of foul play for the purpose 
of suppressing his intended exposures 
of the army spying system.

These assertions are not supported 
by any tangible evidence. The official 
inquiries tend to show that M. Syve- 
ton’s death was due to accident, or to 
self-destrubtion.

COSGRAVE’Shero. Who is he?

Connoisseurs, men and women of health 
and strength, doctors and nurses, all 
recommend and drink the Ale, Porter 
(marie from pure Irish malt) and Hall
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Great Fnt Stock Show, t’nion Stock 
Vnril». Toronto Jnneffon.

The se<*ond annual fat stock show 
will be held at the Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto Junction, on Monday next. Dec. 
12. Judging will commence at 10 o’clock 
and will take place rain or shine, as 
everything is under cover. Admission 
free. The Queen and Dundas cars will 
go direct to the stock yards. All are 
cordially invited to the exhibition and 
to see the best equipped and most 
modern stock yards In America.

HIGH-CLASS JOBBING
—AND—and Half of the

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO. S i£h-6rade Refined Oils 
Lubricating Oils

i ' U i ) )

ka***“&7

MACHINERY CASTINGS1
Tel Park i*a Mtagara St, Toronte, I l 1WITH ELECTRIC SUS

PENSORY, ABSOLUTELY FREE UNTIL CUREDDR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELTS No Breakfast Table 
complete without

REPAIRS FOR ALL STYLES OP 
HEATING PLANTS.O'Kee/esIf you are well and strong in. gay two months, pay me my price—moat cases low as $4. If not, return belt and 

the deal is closed. 1 will not ask one cent in advance or on deposit. Will I do It? Try me. Will only cost you a 
stamp or a call.

What would you not give fo have your old vim back again? What would you not give to feel as you did a few 
years ago: to have the same snap and energy; the same gladsome. Joyous, light-hearted spirit, an 
strength you used to have ? You know you are not the same man. and you know you would like to 
as well be, for my offer must convince you what I feel I van do for you. I will give you the use of the best Elec
tric Belt the world knows, for as you probably know I am the father of the electric belt system. I will give you 
advice gathered from the experlenee of nearly forty years' successful practice In my lin» —not equaled by any special
ist to-day. (Imitators Imitate my goods, but my great knowledge from long successful experience cannot be 

^imitated.) But this does not mean that I am giving my belts away; I cure you and then get my pay. By this method 
I do ten fold the good 1 would were I trying to sell the weak "a pig in a bag." It pays me and it pays my patients.

This offer is especially to men who suffer from Debility, Varicocele, Impotence, Drains. Losses, etc., but my b'lt 
also cures Rheumatism, Lame Back, Stomach. Liver and Kidney troubles. General Ill Health, etc., arid 1 give it on 
same terms. It is simply worn around the body while you sleep. In the morning you wake up full of strength 
and vim. prepared to face the world however you find It

Call or write to-day and let me assist you to health and happiness, as I have so many thousand others, 
at once arrange to give you my belt cn terms mentioned, and also two best little books ever written upon electricity 
and its medical uses. Address:

EPPS’S HOFBRAUd the physical 
bo. You mifint HÏÏTAnother Detective Gone Wrong.

New York. Dec. 9.—Joseph Jacobs, 
former county detective attached to 
District Attorney Jerome's office, w ho 
gained notoriety by his sensational 
methods of obtaining evidence against 
gamblers, was sentenced to-day In 
serve one year in state prison for per
jury In connection with the Richar 1 
Caulfield gambling house A-ase.

Many years of esrefol 
study among 
duced patentSparkling Lager Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H HE, Chemlit, Toronto, Camilla Agen
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

birds pro*%An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter's extreme cold. It ic 
a valuable diet for children

Bird Breadis fully aged—slways. “ Green 
Beer” means biliousness. O'Keefe’s 
•‘Special Lager Beer” 
is thoroughly matured before it 
leaves the brewery. It’s golden 
amber tint—its sparkling clearness 
—gives but a hint of its delightful 
flavor. O'Keefe’s Ale and Porter 
are just as fine, in their way, as

That, is why it cm be 
ed upon and why there 
is such sn enormous 
demand for It 10«. the
pkge., 2 large cukes.

MScom The
sSSSSSSSSHs I «s*,
Ccttam Bird Seed i| direct o'
U*e Couam Bird Supplies and Remefili»*. A11 grocers.

£ Advice M(EE about Bird*. bird Bojk 35c. by ouiL :■ ,
B-« Cettam Ce.. ” hand,, St., too*»,, Oil.i

The Canadian Institute.
The members of the Canadian Insti

tute will hold their usual meeting in 
the library. n8 Hast Rivhmond-street, 
this evening, at 8 o’clock. Prof. XV. ft. 
I ang will read a paper on “The Chemi
cal Industries of Canada.”

I will

Chid roi,’* Horde Burns.
Winnipeg. Dec. 9.-An old portion of 

the Children's Home was- destroyed by 
fire this morning. Loss *10,000.

The Moat Nutritious
and Eccnoraicr 1.

TheOffice Hours, 9 to 6. Ssturdfiys 
until 9 p. mDr. A. B. SANDEN, j140 YONGE STREET, 

TORONTO. ONT.
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POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, Boiler Makers and Steel 
Shiv Builders.

Brass Castings of All Descriptions

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EASTt
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,2»» Desirable Lot for Sale
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK CXCHAMMItHiDominion Steel .............
au., pref. .......................

Twin city ..........................
Klenclleu ...........................
Aioutreui L., Ü Sc 1*.

wt well Telephone .............
14 Movti Scotiu ....................
tk Dominion Coal .............

... Domlmou Stcol bonds 

... iSortiiwust Lai'ir pief.

... Quebec Bank ...............
Montreal Bank .............

... M. S. M., prêt................

... Commerce .........................

.. • Hex.beluga ...........................

... Ma-kuy, common ......... 39% ..

... do., pref. ............................*.... 74% 73»/a CONTRACT for entire production signed ">»

... Molsous ...................  . Prairte Oil Co.
nnlou Bank ,.................. ........................ WORKMEN now laying pipe to connect tanks,

... ft* îœrcoiioi-» ».

12514 124% Morulng wile»: Mackuy, 50 nt 38: Cana- PRODUCTION for IÇOS ctiim.tcd « *35.000.oo pc
IS 1 dlan larme, *vo at !»>■>, 75, 350 at 13o%,

1 ISO, 10, 25, 150, loo, #11 at 131, SO at ISO'/#,
™ 2uu at 13014, 125 at 180%; Montreal Vow- 
Is | or, 3.1 at SO'#, 2o at So-rt; Toronto Kail- 

... to- way, 5 at 1<»>!<., SO at lOo, 36 at VQ’.ii 
:a; '1 Dominion Steel, loo at 18%, SO, 10 at 18,

111. at 1814; Detroit Hallway, So at 78, 3S,
300 at 78-1, 3.1, 35 at 78%. 1> at 78%; Twin |
City, 0 at 106, 1 ai KM; Domlmou Steel, 
peer., loo at SO; N. S. Steel, S at «S'/*, So 
at 08, 100 at 07%, 35 at 88%; 
lifer., 33 at 73, », SO at 71; Toledo Hall
way, 35 at 33; Montreal Hall
way, 1 at 315, 35 at 31514; Montreal Tele
graph, 100 at 100; Trlmuad, 300 at 70%,
330 at 80; Intercolonial Coal, prêt., 133 at 
100; lluuk of Commerce,
181 ; Montreal bank, 13 at 319% ; Vulp 
bond», $30110 at 108*4; Dom. Steel bonds,
$5000 at 80.

Afternoon sales:

THE DOMINION BANK. / ...
Steel, com.. Î8V,

Notice I* hereby given that ■ dividend <j«-. •................."it
S."ï.ïlS,",M"&«ap rife Ste: m*

been declared for the quarter ending Slat ••
December next, and that the same will be < ”■• JP™ ••• 
payable it the Banking House In this city i iiondsi..
en end after TUESDAY. THE THIRD 
DAY OF JANUARY NEXT.

The Tranafer Books will be closed from 
the 31st to the 31st December, both days 
Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Head Of
fice of the Bank in Toronto, on Wednesday,
35th January next, at 13 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
T. O. BROUGH,

Toronto, Nov. 38, tool. Uen. Manager.

pressed In good quarters that B. t O. will 
increase Its dividend rate to 5 |ier cent- ui 
■luiiuary. The Heavy contracts'tor pig tro.i 
umiuuucod to-duy a» arranged by uiu »twi 
VoriKiraiiun to vxclueiou ut otUvr Iron cou- 
bitiuiiig companies 1# considered a very 
good move and one warrant?! by eoudltlou» 
in the trade. It la gutted that U.R. 8teel 
Is receiving orders for iimncrotis product* 
of the company at a rate greutc;* than pro
ductive capacity, and that promtnm* arc 
being paid In Home ln*tuuocs for deliveries. 
It needs only the placing of a substantial 
vohnuv of mil order* to complete dlsvom- 
t'.tnre of short» In U.H. Htecl Issue». That 
Is likely to materialise next week. The 
muuII cash loss of the banks owing to heavy* 
receipt» from the interior, suggests a bet
ter Lank statement than ex peeled, 

purchase» on fair recessions.
U. A C. Randolph to .T. Ixntie Campbell:
The market opened generally lower this 

morning and during the first few minutes 
the tone was weak. Irregular and extreme- 
tv fevelsh. with declines averaging about 
1 per rent, from last night's duals. The 
market soon quieted down, however, good 
buying w«H noted all around the room, the 
tone liegan to harden and since then has 
t*et*a strong all day at advancing prices.
In the lost hour principally on short cov
ering, it Avns almost buoyant ami gool 
gains are recorded turnout practically the 
entire list ou the day's trading. The an- 

! iicimeeuiout that tli ? national city bank 
had engaged $500„<M?:) gold for Import and 
almost at. the same moment that Sl.OOO.ooo 
In gold bars would be sent ont from this 
»idv to morrow’, caus 'd mu,eh comment, ns it 
Is hard for the ordinary layman 
stand why the metal should be heading 
two different ways on the ocean at once. 
The call money market, whl^h held firm at 

! 4 per cent, during the early hours, soft-11- 
i'd lr. the afternoon. H|i«*cuUtlve feeling 
was very confident and apart from short 
covering general buying was of an d»xeel- 
ont character. It is now very generally 
Indleved in the street that a well organized 
seoop was planned and executed yesterday 
and that stocks have passed from th'- Inuvi* 
of weakly margined plunger* to people of 
krnnt financial strength. The close was 
strong and active at only slight recessions 
from the best prices.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION. OSLER & HAMMOND; 197
South-West corner of Brneswick end Bar
ton Avenues. Money advanced to build. 
For fu I particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL

8 «1%
88%

15V,
88%
«314
8914

RUk Dom. ... 81I STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A0ENTSmHALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice is hereby given that a Di> idend of three per cent. (3%) on 
naid-uD caoital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the 

Sjf.year ending December 3»t, 1904. and that the same will be 
navabie on and after
TUESDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, 1003
The transfer books will be closed from the Fifteenth to the Thirty-first 

December, inclusive. By order of the Board.
GEO. H, SMITH, Secretary.

88140,1 18 Kin* St. West, .1. - Toron
Dealers In Debentures, stocks oo London. 
Eng.. New York. Montreal and Toronto Bs- 
changes bought and sold on commission.

B. B. OSLER- , R, A. SMITH. __ 
H. C. HAMMOND. V. <1. OSLBB.

lit68I 81
U RICHMOND ITRMÎ HAST’, 

Telephoa» Mais MM.s 108
Lake Sup. com... ... 
Unnada Halt 
War Eagle .
Republic ,..
Payne Mining .
Cariboo (MeJC.)
Virtue ....................
North Star ......................................
Crow's Nest Coal.. 880
British Can.............iM
<'iinndn Landed .. ..
Canada Per .............
Can. S. & 7,.............
Cent, call' Loan..
Dom. R. te I............
Hamilton T’rnv ...
Huron & Bi le ....
Imperial U. A !...
Lauded It. * L.
I.ondon A Can.... 100 
Manitoba Loan..............

349359lit111

Canadian Osage Oil Co. INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

ALWAYS ON HAND.

3814

ils
-

330We
109Toronto, Nov- 30ttl’ l9°+ 7-,favor

. nw/j

ted 124 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.month net earnings.
Of stock underwritten only l few shares ire avml- 

sble it 74 cents per share.

130
ISOstar w* own and orm TO MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK eXCBASOB.-per cent. Money, 1% to 3 per cent. Short 

bills, 3 13-18 to 374 per cent. New York 
call money, 3 to <4 per cent.; Inst lean. 
314 per cent. Call money at Toronto 5
ptv et lit.

Butchart & Watson, Toronto. Ont
Branch Douglas. Lacey A Oo.____

1Î1 • 19-21 King St. West. 
Toronto.

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

CORPORATION

18.',

” 121
08 100 OS CUSTOM MOL*SB BROKBMA.or,Toronto Stockes

d ÏÏmum lîÇ ::: E
Ontario LAD..............  133 ••• 1"
Toronto Savings .. ... J39 .. . 1'~

Morning SI'lee: Can. C.en fie.- -J 
108%. SO at 189'4- SA nt 1«ll%-»i‘!t dl 
Commerce. 35 at 183V,. 50mt .•»
nt PH: C.V.R.. SO at 131. f 
at 119%: Mnckny. preferred. lOO nt 
335 ut 174, 75 nt 74%. 59 at ,4. ^
74%: N.8. Steel. Si nt 88. 3 nt «4. -* « 
88 % ; elackny. eomroon. S» nt 3J %• ’*

59 at .88%. 75 at :»•/,. 100 at .«%- -» 
nt 3k%: Toronto Blertrl.t Light,
30 nt 14974- 15 nt 149%.' 37 at 1-A '
1.1*4. 35iit 159*4: Toronto ,
194%: St. l.itwrenre. i at 186. NOrth-r I 
X-ivinntlon Hi at 54. 13 ut •>$■ -5* at -i*i, 
Tinder»' Bank. 13 at 133: Canadian Per- 
rnnnent. 110 at 135: Telephone.^, "t
159%: Sno Paulo, HI at « at 185■ JÿO

1,614 7 at 105. :i at 10-14. 18 »'■ 
in n, 186%. 3 at 103V:. HI at 105: Consum- 

era" Can. 0 nt. 313.
Afternoon »n|p»: Ont.irlo Rnuk.-10 ntl-.. 

hope riel. 30 at 338 5 nl 338'i.lOat .48%. 
XI nt “'«>4: pondolon. 20 nt 340: Hamilton. 
5 nt 213%: Kuo Paalo. 35 nt 19- %. «
10574. 110 a* 106V.: Dominion < onl. > at 
«IV. 35 nt <1‘: N.N. St.—I. ». at 08'4- 75 
„t 08%: C.P.R. '-’"O at 131%. I.’”'-
Toronto Elec trie so at 15"'” .enernl e- 
trie. 25 at 180%. »- at l«i%. 35 at 170; 
Mnehar. 150 at ’39. So at I*r f -
r.S ar 7474. 35 at 74' v. Bell rslonhoiie. . ; 
IIf Northern NsvltriitVn, H* ».
Twin Cltr. 10 nt 100: Oanmli LnmV'l. l'i 
nt. 110; Cnnad.'i rermaiiciit, lhff nt *—*•

SHARESROBINSON A HEATHDee. 8. Dee. 9.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Msceny,

BONDS CUSTOM MOUSE BROKERS, 
Street. Toremte.

249lîoutmil ....
Onturlo ....
Toionto ....
ImjMrlal ....
It.minion ..
St ii field rd ...
W< r<*hn nts’ .
Cr.iiuiivree ..
Ilnmlltoii ...
Ottawa ....
Nova Scotia 
Trudors' ....
K«*.ynl .............
< oh. Utr ..
Hrittsb Am .
M'nnt. Assur.
Imperial Lifo .....
Union Life.......... !.
Tor. Gen. Tiust*.
NnMoral Trnst ..
Onr. zt Gu’Appelle 

«ÏJIS ...............
C N.W.L. pr.............

do. romnmn .... 
>1.K.1\ * S.S..pf. ...

do., common i.
<*. V. K.

do., right» ...
Tor. Flee, "f b'ht. . 1Ô1 
f*nn. Gen. Elec 

«4 Minion Eld* . 
Mni-Kiiy. vom .

dr,.. nrr*f . ..
Dom. Tel ....
Deli Tele ..........
IMfhv. & Ont. , 
Niagara Nnv . .. 112 
>rrthern Nnv..................
St. Is. A C. Xiv.. tor.
Toronfri Rail ..........
fxmdo'» KL Ry. ..
Twin GM y ...............
WhniiriP" St. Ry. .
Sno Paul......................

do.. ri*'ht« .. .. 
Toledo Railway ..

Sharp Rally Follows Weak Opening 
at New York—Domestic Issues 

Are Firmer.

... 137
23874 ...

239 328
24774 350 248

219 285
18174 
184 74

127
23871 . 14 Melln.l» Bought end Sold for Cash.

OR ON MARGINWe Especially Invite Correspondence. CHARTERED BANK*.Price. H- O’HARA & CO130 at 183, 38 at
to under- 1811 • I

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26HNti STEAST TQBONTOti

10:1 Deposit your 
SA VINOS

214
àîii 220 2V»
209Vi 270*4 270

G f K 200 25 a t 
1*174; Montreal Hallway. 5 at 215:’ Riche
lieu, 50 at tr.’; Detroit Hallway, 35 at 7874. 
25 ut 78%, 25. 159 at 78%: Coal, SO at 6374; 
Montreal Power, 5 at 80%, 50, 09 ut 8074, 
7. 35 at 81; Steel, 30 at 1874 HI at 14% ; 
do., prof.. 335 at 56, 59 at 57: Maekay, 09 
at ;t8V,; do., pvef., 35 at 7474; Halifax. 25 
at 10574; N. K. Steel, 35 at 88%. 100 at 
88%. 75 ut 89: Switch, prof., 35 at 99;

bond». $12,009 at KM;

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & COWorld Ortlco.
Friday Bveulng, Dec. 9. 

Vor* confide nee waa felt In the local alt- 
uatlou to-duy. owing to the atcadlueaa oh- 
«rved during yesterdays panic on Wall 
Mreet Trader» who prepared for a poe- 
Liirle shake out 111 loeui aecurlttea tor a 
baek holding» this morning and made a 
'maik-r and ttrm-r market. No Isaac was 

«. cried tor appelai preference, but many 
hwd* leaning to C.V.K. at the decline. This 
;ioue made a good reeovery and closed two 
larluta alwivo yesterday s low polnh general 
Itiretrle drew better support, from Insiders 
-, rid the price was rallied, to make tip yes- 
unlay s lose steel» were not v-tlve, but 
displayed a moderately tirai tone. N.K. 
virel and the Dominion bonds both made 
Ldraueee of nearly a point. Coal waa 
dol1 and uninteresting with a sale-at 03Vi. 
tenrlderahle s.-IHng of Toronto Blectrlo 
took place, with nu Inmia'erlii. change in 
the price. Traction» were not activr, Sno 
l'atilo absorbing most of the dealing. Thin 
Stock aold np 174 and closed at the rally. 
New* development# ’to-day were favorable, 
iar-e increases In bank elcarlnea being 
retorted at each of the Dominion lending 
trade centres. In the banks. Commorve 
showed fair enquiry. Jhe statement or 
this Institution for the past year showed tip 
well with profits eqnsPlug over 13 per 
cert, of the capital stock. •

>1V
139iai

STOCK BROKER*
Members Toronto Stock Bzob&nge

»il Win 
* tym

□ P.K. 

laeetti,

—and Upward», added twice a year.

THE.
34 Melinda St

Order* executed oo the Nt w York. Chl-aga. 
Montreal and Toronto Eietaçeça. M»METROPOLITAN BANKted Informed quarters that New Hnvon con

trol would be glad 10 ar*'t minority Btovk 
in their own hands *r out of the way on 
luoderate guarantee. In spite of some sharp 
duet nations early, Unlte-I States Leather 
again made good showing. There s'vma 
belter rhanee for tluaueliig svb<uue going 
thru than there was for any previous at
tempt in that direction Very responsible 
rally get in after extent of selling had 
Ixcu. It was thought large Onauelal in
to rent» were supiovilng the market and 
bid up sueh stock» .is were Ukcly :o lie 
o\< rsold or strongly held. Thaders thought. 
Mr. Pacific showed fairly extensive short 
interest. This had no difficulty In bidding 
it up. There la talk of romblncd move
ment In A.f.P. against Uoslou shorts.— 
Town Topic».

e • a
The London and Paris Exchange, Limit

ed. London, Eng. cables its Canadian 
branch, 34 V!etorla-str«*et. Toronto: East 
Hand. £8 16s 3d: Goldibdds. £7 Vis 2d: 
Knight Central. £2%: Ua’kig Land. 3» 9d; 
Salisbury Buildings, 17s M.

» s •
Tbc annual statement of the Canadian 

Lank of Commerce for term ending Nov. 3d. 
has jnst been published. The rich profite 
fer the year on the paid up capital of $s, 
70O.O00, after providing for all had and 
doubtful debts, was $1.124,973.06, or over 
13 per cent. This showing îu the facr of 
inther a trying financial year, and consider
ing the low rate ruling for money at tho 
large < entre», speak» strongly In favor of 
the ability of the management at the head 
of the institution. After providing for the 
usual dividends tofSETng 7 per cenr. for 
the year, therj ha» be*n $127.806.41 written 
oft- bank premise»; $25.«Yio transferred to 
pension fnnd, and transferred to
rest account. The latter a meant Is now 

500,000, or slightly more thin 40 jK»r 
cent, of the capital.
result of the year’s bhsloess of the bank 
can be «readily compreheaded from the 
foliowing:
Lahince at credit of profit and 

loss account, brought forward 
from last year ....

Net profits for the year ending 
Nov. 30, after providing for 
nl! bad and doubtful debts.. 1,124,973 60

$1,299.532 SO

Which ha» been appropriated ns follow»: 
Dividends Nos. 74 and 75, at

7 per cent, per annum.............
Written off bank premises .... 127,896 41
Transferred to pension fund 

(annual contribution) ....
Transferred to rest account .. *500.00) 00
Balance carried forward ........... 28.726 39

$1,290.532 80

Against a total liability shown In the 
yearly statement of $91.055.798.31. there i* 
$97.010,967.07 of quickly realizable fund» 

- i dshswii In the fissets.

Montreal Kailway 
Steel bonds. $6um. $7000 at 80*4; Coal 

' bonds, $50<X) at 110. COMMISSION ORDERS1. Camtal Paid Up-81.000,009 
rS;^6 Fnnd->1.00a000215%

Porvlsn Kxrh.ng».
A. .7. Olax.-hr.rok. Trad-r»’ Bank BulM- 

Ina (t»l. inoii. today reports oxi-hangc 
iftr# as follows:

executed op Nxohenges o ’

Toronto, Montreal and New YorkNew York Stock».
Marshall, .Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

K|ug Edward Motel, report the following 
flnvMiatlons on the New York Stock Ex
change to-day :

Mocking Valley:.. 92 
Chesapeake ...
Norfolk ...............
Heading .............

do., 1st pvef. 
do., 2nd pref.

<>. A W. ............
Eric ......................

do., 1st pref.
iki *.4 xdY: r-ad 
2,11 i'énu. UcnVrol

B. & O. ..........
U. & H.............
AK'hlson ....

do., prof. .. 
ii. IV. ...
I'. B.

». 8. Mario .. 
do., prof .

Union .............
do., convert 

Iivu. pref. ..
' Mo Fnelfie ..

H. I......................
1 do., pref. .
St. Paul ....
Sou, Pacific .
8011. Hall. ... 

do., pref. .
I-, & N...............

, III. Central .
1 Alton ................
S. L, S. W. .

1 do., prof. .
Texas Fac. .

I Wnhasb ..........
1 do., pref. .

M , K. & T. 
do., pref. ..

S. P. »., 2nd».
Mex. Cent. ..
Am. Smelters 
A mal. Cop. ...
Car Foundry 
Pressed Car .
Locomotive ..
Sugar ..................
Nor. Amer. ..
C. F. & I............
T. C. & I. ...
Sloss ....................
ltep. Steel ...

do., pref, ..
U. S. Steel .. 

do., pref. .. 
do., lionda .

B. It. T. ..................
Manbat., ex-dly 74

*'*'»* ‘$S *5$

FriS”s$ a a* a
W. U .......................•-'lilt' «74 93 93Ml

Pacific Mall............. 41 44 41 .**
Cteu. Electric .... 185 18i 18.1 *?i
Co, Sou ............... 3976 21 3076 31

Sales to noon: 801.200; total Bales, 1,838,-

111

iiiiu i;Vi'4* iai *4 iai %
ii'vt; i.-ii iso*

170 KiSVj 171 1<H%
...................... 94

:w *7«4 an'*
7.-1% 74% 711.4

I'll . .. 130
1i!Ti 158% 162 ISO*.

JOHN STARK & CO.The Bank of HamiltonNeiwee* Bank*
Bayern

N.Y. Funds,, par 161 prem.
Menti Fundi 10c dis 
eOdayewight.. 8 13-16 
Demand Stg.. U3-8 
rabl© Tran*.. » 1-2

--Rates in Now York—
Actual.

Storilng. demand ... 4M». 1.5[4.^7 ro ... 
Sterling, 60 lay«t ...j 483.5û|43iya to ...

Members df Toronto Stock Exchange
Correspon 
invited. ed

Sellers Ceuntcr.
1 Stoll 
I *8 to I -1 

8 m2 91-16 to 9 3-10 
913-^3 911-16 to 9 13-16 
917-32 9 13 16 to 9 lo-lG

Open. High. Low. Clos#1. 26 Toronto St,donee9292 92 On and after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1904, the Queer and Spadina 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 

until nine o’clock

par
V>% 46*4 45% 46 H
76 7H 75% 77%
76?s 78 *4 7«j 77*iY 71

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
Posted. seven o’clock p. m. WE WILL BUY4314 4276

37 38 % 3H 37
74'{. 75*4 74V. 7574
54% 5« Mi 54% 58*6

137% i:ts% 137 Mi 138% 
136 137 130 % 188%
9774 KWI74 97 MI 189"! 

18576 187 18574 1«7
85 88% 84% 88'-,

192% 19376 103 103%
21T4 237.

. 139*4 i3i% iuo% my.. 
. no no mi oo !

44 44112 Montre*! Stncltw.
Montreal, Dee. H.—Closing oi'otatlons^to P SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Deposits of $1.00 and upward*

Colonial Investment A Loan 
Dominion Permanent Loan

State number of .lure, aid lowe.t cash price. 
We handle a large number of unhatel aecurmaa 
Correspondence invited.

PARKER * Victoria St.. Toronto.

58267 195 Ask.Price of Silver.
l’.av silver fin London. 2" 11 16d pi*r 07,. 
Bar silver in New York. <W p#>r oz.
M < xIch I» dol la rs,46 x>\o.

inn* 1T*7 i'H

40574 194 iiio

ioiv, ion 10574

day :
r p. p...........................
Toledo ............................
Montreal Railway 
'loronto Hallway . 
Halifax Hallway . 
Detroit Railway ..

NTS . 131%
"3%

21574 
10-

. 107 10514

. 7876 7816

"18AN. lot Combination 82 
Paying 10 per 
c. nt on every 
dollar invested. 
....260 Shareo 

250

Knnls & stoppanl. 21 Mcllmhi-street, re- 
kotA the close at New Y’ork on Northern 
Securities, bid 124*4,. asked 125^: Domiu- 
fon Coal (Boston!, closed d3; Doniiniou Steel 
(BoFlonb closed 17%; Lake Superior, com- 
i>ioD, bid 8. asked 8%: do., pref.. bid 15%. 
t»ked 16*4 ï Granby Smelter, sold 

• • s
Tribune reports John B. McDonald haâ 

bought large Interest in .Metropolitan See.

Northern Pacific. *Noventber gross increase 

$392.967.

Good reason for saying United .States 
Steel, Dec. met will be les* than $20,000,-

edStock132. Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate I» 3*rd: Cornet 23

Aurora Con
Aim o'Power  .........^ V.

$100.00 BUYS lOOO Share» 
INVESTMENT BXOHANOBOOMPANT 
Spectator Bldg.. - - • Hamilton, Ont.

1

i|
. 10914 111% 11076 111%
. 11*1 11014 199% 110%

197*4 il«% illi'i ioS'-J
. 33% 341/4 327'j 34%

.’ m'4 i«8'/4 17i% 

. «2% 63% 6176 «314

. 3476 3574 347* 3514

. 95% 95% 95 90

. 141 143 141 14214
. 15274 15514 152% 15574

Represented In Canada by

Cuba, the Land of the Future SPADER & PERKINS
Members

NEW TORE STOCK.EXCHANGE 
OHIOAOO BOARD OP TRADE 

Order» for Investment Securities executed 
oa the New York, Boston, Philadelphie 
and Toropte Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Tne King Edward 

Hotel.

J. O. BBATY,

BOND
Salesman WantedI TV CANADA CUBA LAND & FRUlt CO., LIMITED000.

Standard Oil and Armour racking In
terests understood to be behind Lea fln- 
auclug plan.

2514 2874 3.71,4 2874
65 5774 55 57'4
3474 3574 34*4 XU*
21% 2*2% 21% 22%
43 44% 43 44%

31% 3314

Incorporated Under “The Ontario Companies Act.
Shares, Par Value, $100.

By a wel established House. Appli
cations treated confidentially. Apply 
to box 46, World.

The statement of the

Reported "next quarterly dividend of 
Amalgamated Copper win bo 1 per cent.

Slocks very freely offered

Coke Shortage only obstacle to resump-. 
tlon of maiiy furnaces. ^

Iron Trade Review reports ipjlctcr.
e e

Hcventy-nine roads 
average net Increase 9.89 per cent.

Authorized Capital, $600,000. 26 Manager
Hamilton OfBce : 88 Bt James St S.. 3276 33 

. «274 83 
. «7 —

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS : R.H. GRAHAM & CO
Investment Agents.

63«V2In loan crowd. • f........... $163,550 11 8674 66% 
20 21% 
79 8<*7s
6374 «87» 
3276 3276 
3774 38'4 
3274 34

WILLIAM PEMBERTON PAGE, Esq., Managing Di
et the Sun & Hastings Savings and Loan

«7
REV. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL. President, Retired 

Minister of the Methodist Church, Toronto.
HAROLD B. ROBINSON, Esq.. Vice-President, Cash

ier Head Office Massey-Harris Company, Limit- jqhN J. MAIN, Bsq., 
ed, Toronto Iron Works; Manager

AMOS HARRINGTON, Esq., Second Vice-President, Boiler Co., Toronto.
Gentleman. Toronto. WHITFOftD VANDUSEN, Esq., Banker.

ERWIN B. JONES, Esq., B-A" Secr^Z'Jhe R° ’ J. W. CURRY. Esq., K.C.. Crown Attorney, Toronto.
CEcTl H.^HOMPSON^EsqT1 Treasurer. Manager BANKERS-Tbe Royal Bank of Canada Toronto;

GnnnfUnn otis Flevator Comfiany Toronto The Royal Bank of Canada, Havana, Cuba.
GEO. F. DAVIS. Esq.. Managing Director, Inspector H. W Maw Esq of Dewart, Young feMaw Toronto; 

Sun & Hastings Savings and Loan Company. To- Edward L. Delgado, Havana, C-iba, Solicitors,
ronto ' , Address all communications to the General

JAMES CURRY, Esq., Banker and Broker, Toronto. Manager, Head Office, Toronto.

29% 21V, 
7974 8076 HERON & CO.WEST 

1 WEST rector 
Company, Toronto. • ’ eo y.

3374 3276 
3774 :«74 
3274 34 

14074 143% 140% 143

-I-,E UNLISTED STOCKS. SucccMr. to
Superintendent of the PolsonsA 

Canadian Heine Safety
THOMPSON & HERON 

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 
;6Kin* Bt. W. Phone Main 981.

EAST
iKET REAL ESTATE.

for Phone Main 3874.Manning ChambersOctuKr show-rheley Street 

hnrch Street E.R. C.CLARKSON'43% 4774$009 000 00 '48 48
toads for the fourth weekThirty-seven 

of November show average gross iuoreaee 
18.07 per cent

7114 F. H. THOMPSON & CO877176«7
Front Street

. CROSSING 
. Crossing

>undas Street 
’court Road, 
or Streets.

80IK) I«925,000 00 •I14% 1« 
8874 
39% 

87% 91 
90% 91% 
0014 83 Vi

. 14% l«
. 68 88% 88 
. 28 29% 27
. 88% 9174
. 9174 »2

61 63

...
Ranks lost to sub-treasuiy since Friday 

$4,788,000.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

30 King Street Bant,

STOCK BROKERS
PRIVATE WIRES. 246 FHOMR M 1»

VE ie e e
l»etllnc la Cotton may c*heck exports and 

advance cx.-haugc.

Europe still needs guld.

* S*r«et. Toronto»

VII HI. A. LEE & SONDIVIDEND NOTICEThe estate border» upon Gaudiana Bay, with a
III buy 150,000 Ion» of steel 

rolls In 1900, mostly from United States 
Steel.

A dividend lias been declared on >*.r., pt, 
of UtS per ceuf., payable oa demand on and 
after Jan. <1, 1905. to stockboldera of re
cord of Dec. 431, 11KM.

Notional Gity Btmk*h#Ts enzagv] 5500,000 
In told for importation from Paris.

e ' e e

verv,brichC°fert“yiand8hin XTprofinleT Pto del' seq frontag;- of about twetve miles and a deep-water, 

Rin rnha. This land is suitable to the growth of the sheltered harbor.fine» t^ n u ai i t v of tobacco, oranges, lemons, pine- Cuba haa oniy now become open to modem de- 
finest dna.* Y ,. fruits velopment, and its progress is sure to be rapid.
aPA.esmall portion of this estate produced last year This is the opportunity for the man of small 
, lartrp uercentage on the total authorized capital of means to obtain a home and subsequent wealth, for 

8 the man of means to obtain a profitable investment
rre nroduced last year $2700 in tobacco. This Company is now offering land in blocks of 

Thf revenue-producing powers of this estate will not 10 acres or more at $10 .*0 per acre '
he reduced by sale of lands, as the cultivated par. Stock at par or scrip entitling the owner to an 
tion will be increased by additional plantation. option to take land at $10.00, or stock at par, for a

rpvfl i„nriq offpvpd tor sslc1 C3LD h6 D38.d6 fls prodiic- limited periode tive^dthto a Short period as those at present culti- Only 10,000 acres will be offered at $10.00 per 
U fJT acre, of which 2000 acres are already sold.
V“ Thp ostate is abundantly watered by numerous The second 10,000 acres will be sold at $20 per 

. __A —„4ûr snrineq acre or over within a few months.ThT cHmnte is one per^ctull' June, no fogs, no The balance of the estate to be disposed of 30,- 
misTs no Tellow fever 000 acres, will be raised to $50 per acre or oyer.

Ftowers bl^m the'year round. . As the price of land is raised the price of stock

Thetom^eratorelslven, so that catarrh is un- save money.
The t mpe Terms—25 per cent, cash; 25 per cent. 30 days;
^r«'r/toru81 grass make 25 ^srn dtôy^2L^r davis,

ToHj0" markets arc at ,te "d for ali^s

Kovk Island w1 Dominion FallnVea. Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agents

74 irOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 
Private wires to New York and ChlcagCL 

General Agents

■■Due's reant lie Atrener rcpfirt'i tin*
number of f:ilbir«»dn tb‘v Dmninlo-i divin or 
the past week. In province», os <o in pit rod 
nilli those of prcvloiid weeks, as follows:

Canadian Onagre Petroleum Com
pany, Middle Slate» Osage Pe
troleum Company, Mid-West 

Onagre Petroleum Company 
and Western N.E. Osage 

Petroleum Company.

MITEO t3230
Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Alias Fire, Royal 
Fire and New Yo.-k Underwriters Is-
î âtenCSla?.ToM,,LÎoydCrÏMâteASr|n.^

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 28 
for the month of December nt the rate of VICTORIA ST. Phones Male 592 and 509# 
2 per cent, pel' !month, or 24 per cent, per 
annum, haa been declared by the directors 
on all the paid-up outstaudlug treasury 
stock of the above companies.

Transfer books close on Tuesday. Decem
ber tbc 20th, when cheques will he mailed The Treasury Htoek of the 
to oil stockholders whose subscriptions Oange Petroleum Co and. Middle States 
have been paid in full. Osage Petroleum Co. has been entirely sub

scribed. and subscription books for these 
companies closed.

We have still about 20,900 shares at the 
Mid-West Osage Petroleum stock, and or
ders will be filled In order received for ■ 
few days at 774 cents per share.

i■
= .j2i 2 I^5

?
27 22 

4 Jtf Ad
a ;tu id 

1 .. 20 11

20$.tw, b .. 5 
Deo. 1 .. ;t

Pittsburg? U.S. Steel has closed contract 1 Nov. *17 ! 4 
for /Iron of nil iudupuiidvut valley fur- jf0r. 30 *. 5 7
nows for Deoemlwr find first limiter of Xovl 3.. 7 s 
next year. Prie» is sold to bo $10.50. Pitts
burg and amount Involved alwut 40,000 
tone.

1
London Stock».r Dec. 0.Dec. 8.

Last Quo. Last Quo.
87 11-16

2 2M 24A

Canadian uszg1. Petroleum Co.2 25 23 
1 4 18 15

Consols, money, ex-lnt... 87%
Consols, account, cx-tnt. 87 15-18 8774

; Atchison .......................
do., preferred .. •

I ('hesupi'Hkc &. Ohio
Auacondn ..............
Baltimore <v Ohio .............. p®7*
Denver &. ltlo Grande ... *12'/*
Chicago Great Western.. 22,A

17574 
38%
757,

7 ..lift. 37 . 8
8688%

10514
47%

HER. Canadian.. 19574 
. 48%

Weekly Bank Clearings.d* bnvh
The aggvvgate bank «bearing» In the Dom

inion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, arc .1* follows:

lt>04.
Dec. 1.1__

Montreal .$28.541.151 $20.726.63$ $21,822,222 
J orento .. 26.6)3.252 22.222.723 17.s75.sirU 
Winni ]icg . b.SHUll 3.2U1.372 076
lia Ufa x
Qm-livc
Ottawa ... 2.786.ini;i 
Hamilton . 1.6*4,81)5
St .lohu . 1,283,337
Vancouver. 1,454; 173 
Victoria 
London .

There was goo 
»t<K-ks by brokers acting for the Standard 
01! and Morgan Interests, and purchase 
of these stocks on soft spots Is favored.

» • »
Speculative intiment Is less nervous and 

n better, feeling has U*«ea oncouvageJ by the 
buying of Union Pacific, Erie am*, buying 
of ether standard stocks. —Town Topics.

njr of the steel 5'.5
101%
31%
22%

134
173»/,
35*4
76% 
55 Vj 

145*4

. ! DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO., 
Canadian Hend OfiTIcct 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 
TORONTO

11*94. 
Dec. S.

1903. 
Dec. 10.

C. P. It. .
St. Paul .
Kite . 

i do.,
1 do., 3nd pref. ..........

Ixiui»ville & Nashville
Illinol» Central .............
Kansas & Tcxaa...........

; Norfolk A Western ..
i do., pref............................

New York Central ...
Pennsylvania ...............
Ontario A AVeatern ..
Reading ..............................

do., 1st pref..................

BT
131

1st prêt... 3.300.941 1,688,032 2.133,1.74
.. 1.789.71*1 1.577.378 1..K 13,916

3,083.883 2.191,802
1.178.898 1.213,503
P3I57.873 1,973,950-
1,451.668 1,377 048

030;755 
8811,870

W. E. Watsos,
Manager.

TeL Ma n 1442. DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.57

D
145*4 
156*4 
31 Vi

s * s
The New Ynrk News Bureau Is respon

sible f«»r the following: There can be no 
doubt a 1 Mint. Amalgamated Copin»-, whose 
profit» are aei-umulathig at .1 good rate 
and that sooner or later it will lie In a 
position to pay an Increased dividend.
Wh.-n that time eomes. however, it Is
dci btful that flu* public will have much of 
Its stock. In füct thru the Lawson adver
tising vampiiign speculators are *x»Ing *»dn- 

-pilte ri short
biterc»t in It has grown up hi the hist few 
days. The movement of this stock is like
ly to l*e in a measure tlx* key to the mar
ket and it appear* to us to l>e oversold nt 
this time. In other directions the market 
Is getting strength md accepting heavy
belated liquidation. M.S. Co.

i57 Canadian Head Office : 
Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto. 

Butehart & Watson,
ESTABLISHED 188552%

7877
Managers.•M627.536 

. 1.200.026
760.7iNI
;/16,351

1»4 Tel. Main 1442.ENNIS & STOPPANIin'/.
88%

39%

14-
«914
42% I W" L BUY

10 Nallcmol Portland Cement, $30: W 
dYiiKta & Guarantee. ?•<<»: 100 c®^n*ai,niI,î<

Orleans, 2%c-

45On Wall Street.
38 Broad street, New York,Marshall. Spader St Co. wired .1. G. Beaty 

(King Ed word Hotel), ,-ir the clo of the 
market to-day:

With some inodnratc dépréssion unden 
yesterday's close during the early trading, 
the market resumed its tone onl with 
strong support regained i large part of 
yesterday's loss. 1

In some directions better results fol
lowed than in others, hut/th* distribution 
of buying orders Was nearly impartial and 
almost full coufldencf was restored by the 
time the lust hour of trading set In.

Bather ominous suggestion* wore 
from sensational son revs before the open- 
lug. but nothing developed to invade the 
situation and traders absorb *d belated liqui
dations and distressed accounts easily. Per
haps no similar bit-ak In ;be history of 
trading has‘been followed with so e4>uipl,,t‘> 
a Ncsumptlou of eonOdettcii as the one 
which took place yesterday.

'1 lie news of Leather for that luitter 
for the week, 'has been mainly favorable. 
The Southern Pacific, preferred, dividend# 
auuotmeed to-day of 3* . per eeof.. which 
is taken to Indlvate a permanent 7 s>«*r 
vent busts, seemed to mark a point from 
wbt<h this property will become a more 
favorable Investment.

Large bond transactions in other dirro 
tioiis >vcre iiotcii, among which tie*. >.fo. Pa- 
cltie issues with suggestions that this <-onv 
1 any might become the holding company 
for the- Gould Interests, while the earnings 
of Amalgamated Copper, and the reorgani
zation of leather Issues was pin-** d upon 
the uews list, as 'an offset to this uiiforv 
Innate trading condition.

The action »f the L’nitei y?tatt*s Steel 
Cv-rp. In se«*urhig th“ output of all the tu- 
<Jrp$ udeut furnaces in tic* valley dlstrb t 
thus excluding the Lackawanna .steel Com 
pany from this market until the end .*f 
the first quarter of ivxt rear Is regarded 
as an evidence of în.-rcasliig bushuHs, as 
w cH as a <otasb v strike in trade competi
tion.

ich Tard
ïongeSt I

rtb 1340. -

4545%
"1
62%
«'A

4141

Canadian Straw Fuel 
Machine Company

do.. 2nd prof.
Soul born Paoifli: 
Southern Railway 

ilo., preferred .... 
Wabash, commou .. 

do., preferred
Union Paelflc .............

do., pref......................
United States Htecl 

do., preferred ...

DOMINION COAL,
DOMINION lTBHL,

GRANBY SMELTER,
CONS. LAKE SUPERIOR

Bought and Sold.through ou 
PHILADELPHIA

*nt<sl to selling slneo 64%
35%
9898

I WILL SELL221923
1544IÙ

. Ill %
. 97
. 28%
. 90%

Prlee of OH.
Pittsburg, Dec. 9.—011 e|o»cd at $1.89.

Cotton Marked.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (.1. G. Heatyl,

10 f'Uapman Double Ball-Bearing. $32; KXIU 
Strathemia Coal dwylug 8 per ccnt.H 89e,

?as œ.r.n.dc2?Tvr
Red Bird (Montana), $1.39; 200 New Brun» 
wlok Petroleum. $4.75; 100 Mnreonl Wlre- 

"less; 100 AmerUun De Forest, aurt*'lJ 
other stocks that you may wish to «ecurib 
You will find It advantageous to keep 1» 
frequent eommunleatlon with the Invest
ment House of

NOUR18 P. BK1A.NT,
84 St Francois Xavler-street. Montreal, 

' headquarters for Investment sceun-

113%
r BOSTON and97 1

29
91

O.W. docs not seem to bo ooneern»d In. 
1 his fluctuating market. Stock i> uniform- 
1y well bought, both her" and lu London 
and most pun*bfl5*es arc taken out of the 
market. There seems strong belief in well-

J. L. MITCHELL, MANAGER,
Toronto Office : - McKinnon sliding

Limitedmu de

Long Distance Telephones Main 458
and 4557- 135iîteAsv

straw into rordwood: the loose straw is fed into the machine at one end, and Continued on l*n*e 12.e The machine practically makes 
comes out at the other end as a

that bor*es™" machine win make from 15 to 20 cords of straw wood per day: thus the cost per cord is very small.

Could Not Walk 
Ten Yards 

Without Resting.

FOR SALE
straw fuel, and in rordwood lengths. The machine can bo taken almost anywhere 
very simple in construction; there is nothing to get out of order, and It will last

inkers
imptlv
T PRICED 
0 USER»

Per share, who is 
............... 75c tie».MAYBEE&WILSON Mt. Jefferson ..............................

Kureku Oil & Gas
Kin pi re Gol0 Mines ..........
Blnek Oak fknld Mines ..
Güliforniu A- New York Oil Vom pony ..25c
Murvhie Gold Mines ............................

A U WISNER A CO..
Bankers and Brokers. 

78-75 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto. 
Pb ne Main 8290.

' wen J. B Yesrsley. Manager.

GEO.PUDDY.'Mir*for years.
. Î15cin Manitoba and the Northwest, where fuel is scarce. The year's 

Equal to beech or maple.
This machine is especially well adapted for use

be made with this machine from the old straw stack. Live Stock Commlftien Dealers TflDflJlITQWESTERN CATTLE MARKET I UnUll I U

ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
ALSO on JUNCTION.

All kinds of cattle bought end «old on 

CT”3^"?HF8?TATE* To';r*WRITE Oil

wVbb US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR 
K FT CONDITIONS, or «end name and we 
w I mnil vo„ our weekly market report 

Reference,' Bank of Toronto «3.1 nil ae- 
«pialntanee». Repve.vnted la Wlanrpc^l'y
HX.Mre«'="5mu,*»Hof; Weatorn Catoe 

Market. Toronto. Corresoomlence Solicited.

Wholesale Dealer In Dressait 
Hogs, Beef, Etc. 359

35 and 37 Jarvis Street

.......... 75c/fuel ran;o being manufactured at the company's factory, at Alliston. Out., Canada.Those machines are now 

Any parties desiring to see this machine in operation can do so by calling at 30 Dalhousie-street any afternoon.

Mrs. D. Herkimer, Hall’s Bridge, 
Ont., was Troubled with Weak 

Heart and
Authorized Capital $250,000

IN 3,500 SHARES AT $100 PER SHARE

Stock Subscriptions and Terms

ace & (Trare OPPORTUNITY
For a safe and very profitable Investment lu a first-class enterprise.

THE B. A. PYRITES CO.

Co.
Sleeplessness.. EAST.

McDonald & MaybeeST. EAST.
A ^usldtarvSalesmen. WesternrttleSMarkc"OI0fficeO93 Wclllng-on avenue, 

£u,l^.lr Also Rodins 2 and 1 Ex'naine 
HnifdliiK Union Stock Yard*. Toronto 
T.nlol n Consignments of cattle, sheep 
înd £ïii are aollelted. ireful and |»r- 
«mal «r-ntfon will be given to eonatgn- .mû,, of .took (i'llck sales and prompt 
r! mrfls wl’l he made. Correspondence 
r Heîtofi Reference. Dominion Bank. Kstlier-aVreet^B touch. Te- Phone Pnrk 787 
i>avtd McDonald, asc a.w mayjbl

Hnv many women are troubled with « 
weak heart ? How many he, night after 
night, trying to sleep, and can't t Per- 
haps you are one of them ? If so, read 
what Mrs. Herkimer says. It may save 
you years of suffering if you take her\ 
advice :—

“ I am now enjoying the best of health, 
after having used Milburn's Heart and 
Nerve Pills. I was troubled with a weak 
heart, and was afraid to draw a long 
breath, for the pain it would cause me. 
I could not sleep at night, and it was im
possible for me to walk ten yards without 
resting myself. I cannot speak too highly 
of your Heart and Nerve Pills ; they are 
the greatest pill I have ever used, and 
can recommend them to all sufferers."

The price of Milburn's Heart And Nerve 
Pilla is 50 cents per box, or 8 boxes for 
$1.25. For sale by all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price.

Tub T. Mii.bhbn Co., Limited, 

Toronto, Ont.

company to theI here was en-mph In the above to fur- 
nihli a favorable ^roiiiul work for i he 
market to-day, even if it* condition 'ad 
not warranted an improved epig* of Invcst- 
nii'iit buying.

J Uo afternoon market developed ro good 
n tone as t«* lend further encouragement 
t » tin* belief tint no apprehension weed 
exist regarding the Immediate future. 1'be 
Minmmcemeut of further shipments of gold 
should carry no rsptrlal weight, hi .onu'-**- 
tlon " Itli the money Kllua:»>*i .is tin* grain 
from the interior premises to be very large 
uu«l above all money continues pâ-tiilf.is.

We expect, however, nDber moi - th xlble 
trading con-11 tjous and notwithst.-mding oijv 
full belief dn tbc marker's stability, w1 
suggest long operntlons only on reversion* 
in ,-alues and from inumg the meet jetive 
of the list..

Ennis Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Mclindn street, to-day:

The market has been aggressively strong. 
London was a moderate seller «>u balance, 
tempting profits having accrued on lines 
be light yesterday on the break. The chief 
buying to-day emanated from house* which 
usually represent tV- le.nllng fiiianelnl in 
terestH and character of the trading wu* 
such as to Inspire coudfivnee. 
prices mode ycstvidar o-c deceptive and 
allowance must I»e made for this fu •stlmat- 
in;r legitimate low points. The worst pri-"t* 
were recorded under stress of panic con
ditions. The Initial dlvi*c-nd on 8.V. was 
declared to-dny and the rot? Is from this 
Ri^ lier eent. disbursement itn.l- rstfxxl * 
be definite 7 per cent. The belief Is ex:

BRITISH AMERICAN DEVELOPMENT CO., LimitedBINO the highest confidence in the commercial soundness o/ the investment, now invite subscrip-The Directors, with 

tiens for shares at par.

The greatest money
Terms of Payment—Fifty per cent., to be paid on application, and the balance within thirty days.

the right to make a partial allotment of the amount subscribed. Dividends payable half-

E. Brown. M.D., l’n-aldcnt: T E. Hiihive, See retSfy-Treneurcrf. offer» at 
35,000 «hure, lot 81.09 oui III ef preferred stock, with a fixed dl'lduia

a.
par
payable half yearly ofSTINGS maker ever offered to the public.

7 Per Cent. Per Annum and
A BONUS OF ONE SHARE OF COMMON STOCK to each share token of 
preferred. The common stock Is likely to be at per within o short time, 
and to euro very large dividends, equal to those of the best mining properties 
of the United States. '

tyles of

NTS.

Tho Company reserve

WE BUYyearly.
to the order of the Company at Toronto.All checks, rt<\. should be made payable at par

No Watered Stock. A Live Investment|l|
a to oftotofoT | 
ng bird* pr-

Prospectus Free On Request
No Idle capital.Hedemptlon fund secures return of capital In ten years.

Bread

;h/nd^y“£ 

U-frtolÆ
3 large cuke*.

EVERY SHARE INSUREDAT FOLLOWING PRICES
Chicken», dressed 10 cent» per lb.
Chickens, live................... o'"
Hen*, dressed ....
Hens live.............................  6
Turkey», cholce.dre-sed 14 “ '
Turkeys, onoice, live. 13

DIRECTORS under the very practical plan devised a nd used by the
8 BRITISH AMERICAN DEVELOPMENT CO-. LimitedJ. A. MOKDEN, Toronto, Ont. 

JOHN J. l’OWELL, Toronto, Onl.
.1. H. MAt'ABE, Toronto, Ool. 
W. H. BUNKER. Allleton, Onl. 
W. H. JACKSON, Toronto, Ont.

T. M. BROWV, Alll-lon, On*.
D. K4RNGEY, Toronto. On*. prospectus, lltoriitiire. liielmUn 7. I'Ooklct. "The Difference," ox- 

the wlioli i-spItollxatloD and Insurance plan at the parent company, 
British American Development Company, Limited, fi, « and 7

For 
plaining 
write to the 
Mull Building, Toronto.

WM.The low i Tbsse prices for choice quslity. Write or cslkI10SYZ&S I
h.- Sun'la*» I" ■ #

Seed F f
Room /» Confederation 
La» Building, Toronto. CANADIAN PRODUCE CO., LimitedCANADIAN STRAW FUEL MACHINE COMPANY. Limiled, JOHN W. CHEESE WORTH.

- - General Manager.ALFXED BOULTBES, Msaafer.

36 end 38 Eeelensde East.Machine demonstrated at :»o i/alhovsie street. i

-A i
B1* - WM

/J
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El£?©vf^ §$ s
$4.73; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $v.

Chicago lAre Stock.
. Chicago, De<\ 0 — Cattle— Receipts,13,000; 
cood to st-ady, $5.60 to $7.20; pooj to tue-

Si; %^LTïu$ foÎÔ « l^VÎfv “ $3.00 to $3; western steers,

'iZl-ÏÏSiv*, 2*.<wP:"T,go ftw-sSd
LUKU,^n^el^”^': tTP’ «=
laml.H, Wc higher : gfod to ehoiee weth r 
$4.50 to $5.25; fair to .'UolO; ’i"'», 
to $4.40; native lambs, $4.7u to tdi.oo.

Cure Your 
CATARRH

NowÎ

SIMPSONadvanced prices. The money market rules 
steady, with the rate for call funds from 
414 to 6 per cent. _ . ...

The wholesale trade In Toronto this 
week shows little change from that of the 

: previous week. The movement In dry 
goods Is only fair, and merchants are tak_ , 
Ing advantage of the quiet trade by taking 
stock One of the most active brancher 
Is smallwaves and notions. In which a *ood 
Christmas business Is «ported. Heavy 
goods are dull for the reason that stocks 
In the hands of country retailers are^ cotm 
paratlvely large. Cottons dull, with few 

i «peat orders, buyers holding off In com
sequence of the declining tendency tn raw
cotton. In groceries there Is a 8^‘rudc 
In dried fruits, nuts, '-offers *",d 
canned goods arc tlrm. The metal mar 
ket Is «rai. with a fairly active demand for 
builders- material. Shelf hardware Is sell 
Ins well. The leather trade Is a little bet 
re? but there arc uo changes In 1-rkes^ 
Wheat doll, with Ontario grades m°Tla* 
only from hand to mouth, and Prlce* “J 
Manitoba* are weaker Provisions quiet 
at generally unchanged prlces ln thel^s- 

I trlct. for the week, only one faHnre ls re 
! ported—had no capital or credit rating.

H. H.OOMPANt
UMITUHE! >sent

>December 10FVDGER, President. J. WOOD, Manager.H. H.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.rj SI-IK';
Mr

Take 1£ In hand at once, before win
ter sets in. If you don’t'get rid of Ca
tarrh in the Fall, there’s certain peril 
ahead, for you’ll meet the extreme cold 
weather with your system terribly 
weakened and undermined by this 
treacherous, poisonous trouble. Re
member—It yon keep on neglecting 
Catarrh, later on tt’a sure to menu 
danger—disease—perhaps Death 1 lt- 

I self.

e

| Men’s > I
<*m

o yefu know
whose business or pleasure

a man
X
* 1British Cattle Markets.

London, Dec. 9.—Live cattle arc quoted 
at DV-JC to 13c per pound; refrigerator Beer 

pound; tfboep ut UK to

4? puts him behind a herse to 
face the ice-toothed saw of the 
winter wind ? If you do, buy * 

fur collar

pcop!iRii
at S-gc per 
per pound. een

It’s a horribly loathsome disease—la 
Catarrh. It makes you an object ot 
disgust to your friends—though they’re 
usually too kind to tell you so. As a 
matter of fact your hawking and spit
ting and constant nose-blowing fairly 
make them sick. They turn away 
nauseated by your foul, fetid breath. 
Such things hurt you tremendously, not 
only at home, but also with outsiders— 
with the people you meet in daily life.

But Catarrh is more than a loath- 
tome trouble—it’s a fearfully dangerous 
one. People make a terrible mistake In 

" It Isn’t “Only

AntiTORONTO DIVE STOCK.
UNLISTED STOCKS.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, 
tlon Life Building, furnish Ibc following 
quotations for unlisted R|(,

.135.f« 125.00

580.00

tlon>1 ..“scrsæt “ sirs*
uud lambs, 194 hogs, 2 calves, sud a 
horses.

There was 
cleaning up of odds and ends.

C. Zcoginau sold one load of Stockers at 
$2.25 to $2.85 weighing from 500 to 800 lbs
°ana’rry Murby sold 130 feeders

Thursday and Friday at *3

him a fur cap or a
pair of gauntlets. De-a?; stiyr/;hf/.'b or a

pend upon it he’ll appreciate '» 
the idea. Wouldn’t you, your- »
self?

*nti-K< 
partiel 
Ovmbe 
gan At 
and lai 
of poli< 
were I* 
public 
charge 
ing the 
fusion 
the «M* 
fTW le 
eons be 
Large

..cj little doing, only a sort of
Sovereign Bank ...........
City Dairy Co ... ....
Toronto Roller ’Bearing 
Aurora Extension .....
Imperial Steel Wire ..
San David Extension .
Sterling Aurora Extension. 9*7

91.00
.7 > 4:/;rifi .05 *and10.00

.0fi>A .04 
-04A4 
.<►0,4

£: stocker* on 
$3.35 per cwt. Now, the point is, the 

Men’s Store c&n save you 
fur£ Try it and

\ %saying "Only Catarrh.
Catarrh"—ItN CONSUMPTION If yon 
don’t atop It In time. Once the min
ute, abnormally active and poisonous 
Catarrh germs get a foothold in the 
lungs, there’s no hope whatever for you.
You’re doomed to a Consumptive’s 
grave—there’s no escaping it.

Cure your Catarrh now before it becomcs CdfiBumptlon. 
aged if other doctors or the widely advo rtised so-called "Catarrh remedies ’ have 
failed to help you. Seek aid at once from one who thoroughly understands all 
about Catarrh and Its cure. Accept the generously proffered help of Dr. 
Sproule, B.A., the greatest Catarrh Specialist the world has ever known. He 
will give you

it. c. oil .......................
u C Refinery .............
National Port. Cement
Vlsuaga ....................
Aurora Consolidated .
Mexican Ex. & Dev...
Alaska Oil and Mines .... 
Mexican Flume A Lumber. 5y,00
Gold Tunnel ............................ ™
Ranker*’ Oil Co ................... 1-
Trusts & Guarantee ...........
Carter frame .....................
Dominion Permanent ........w

«.08.08 Hogs*
market for live hogs closed weak, 4 

with u prospect of still lower prices In | • 
the near future. Selects 'sold at $4.80, i Ml 
lights and fats $4.55,for to day, Friday. djj

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

21.0S» Thei ' . 0B Don’t be a nuisance to your friends. 
And that’s Just what you are,

With hawking, spitting. an<J a breath 
by Catarrh.

.07 money on 
see.

.10.14

till
1..0:5 m.02'/,

.0814
Made loathsome

46 driver orMen’s Fur Caps, a 
wedge shape, in astrachan, nutria 
beaver, or electric seal, made from 
selected No. i skins, satin- rn 
lined, special...............................

46
Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock * 

Yards. Toronto Junction, Friday’s market, 4t 
were 8 car loads comiioscd of ,103 cattle, W 
107 sheep. 31 liogs, and 1 calf. The total « 
revelpts for the week were 60 car», lit>0 
cattle, 7U4 sheep autl lambs, 31 hogs, 9 
calves.

Don't be discour-

■
•ÿvir.yft N Not i 

sacks ■ 
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Russia' 
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behind 
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l
m
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Men’s Persian Latpb Caps, deep 
wedge shape, even lustrous curl, 
satin-lined, Xmas special..

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE $Market Xotce.
Mr. Laing of the Lalug Packing Com

pany of Montreal was a visitor at the 
Union Stock Yards to-day. and expressed 
his surprise at what had been accomplish
ed by the Stock Yards Company, and was 
pleased with the market generally.

All things are in readiness for the Fat 
Stock Show to be held on Monday next 
at the Junction.

The Union Stock Yards Company have 
supplemented their published prize list by 
adding prizes for best pair of wether 
lambs, as well as the best, pair ewe lambs. 

'The prizes will l>e of the same value as 
these giVen for the best pair of sheep.

There will be amongst the cuttle exhib
ited many prize winners at the Guelph 
Fat Htovk Show, Including the sweep 
stakes steer; also several of the grand 
sweepstakes sheep at Chicago, as well as 
Guelph.

The citizens of Toronto and the surround
ing country will have au opportunity of 
seeing as fine cattle and phoep as ha vet 
ever been produced ip Canada.

A car will run every five minutes be
tween the yards and the terminus of the 
Dundas-street ear Hue.

Visitors to the show must be sure and 
take the Dundas car Hue.

Judging commences at 10 a. m.
All persons desiring refreshments can ob

tain the same in the spacious dining-room 
In the Stock Exchange building.

m
m*II and explain to you Just how you can be 

cured. For years he has studied the 
causes and cure of Catarrh. To-day ho 

i Is recognized as the leading authority 
j of the age on this common but danger- 
j ous disease. His success in conquering 
j it is unparalleled: yet with* all the be- 
i nevolence and open-heartedness of a 
good as well as a great man he now 

i offers, free of charge, the benefits of his 
i amazing skill and knowledge to all who 
[need his help. He has saved thousands 
j from Catarrh after all other treatments 
had failed to help them. They came to 

; him sceptical and unbelieving, he curel 
i them, and their cures have been 
! PERMANENT. He will send you the 
: names of people, living right near 
! who will tell you how successful he was 
in their cases. Without its costing you 
a cent he will gladly give you the most 

j valuable and helpful counsel. Don’t 
1 miss this golden opportunity. Answer 
the questions, yes or no, write your 
name and address plainly on the dotted 
lines, cut out the Free Medical Advice 
Coupon and send it at once to

»

v»♦ Men’s Driving Gauntlet Mitts, 
good heavy palms,fur-lined,in black 
China . dogskin, special 
price................. ................. ....

*
4?Scalping'Market on at Chicago-- 

Liverpool Higher—Indian 
Wheat Shipments.

t 3.00
m4-

Morris Chairs for Men Folks
World Office,

Friday. Evening, Dec. 9.
closed, to-day

Our Furnjture Department feels 
confident that when you realize the 
wealth of variety in pattern and de- 

- sign exhibited by our cosmopolitan 
« collection of Morris Chairs, you real- 
X ize at the same time that a certain old 
^ stupid would look charmingly com

fortable and natural in one of them 
with a paper beside him on the floor 
and one of the youngsters on his 

« knee. The most restful kind of an 
S easy chair too, because you can adjust it to where he 

wants it.

f

Liverpool wheat, futures
than yesterday, and corn iuSTOCK VALUES FIRMER you,V*d higher

‘"At citalf December, wheat closed %c 
towel lïïTycsrerduy; December rare V 

December oats, %<- lower.
this week 965,-

<*Continued Prom Poge 11.
»

King Edward Hotel, report the following higher, and 
fluctuation* on the New York Cotton Ex- Indian wheat shipments
change to-day; 0U" bushels. \ enn and bushels.Open. High. Low. Close. primary receipts. SO! ,000 

. 7.01 7.68 7.1*1 7.68 against 795,000 bushels; shipments, 4W,

..7.70 7.75 7.68 7.74 quo [mshels. against 28->.«00. K«elpts corn,

. 7.84 7.03 7.80 7.82 i.p.’i.ou". against 427.000; shipments, isi,

. 7.93 7.03 7.93 8.02 ooo, against 247,000. Clearances o-,00U.
' ' Chicago: Cars wheat, 32; ctora, 580, 14, 

oats. G2, 19.
<’unity & Company - WAtlldwheat bulges to-day to about $112, would 

sell It; around $1.10 would buy it.
great big scalping market at 
You ran buy ou good breaks or

Dec. ...
Jan. ...
March .
** Cotton—Hpot closed quiet. 10 points high
er: middling uplands, 8.10; do., Gulf, 8.35; 
sales, none. A

1CATARRH WfHIST ?PR0UIF,
(Graduate Dublin University, formerly 
Surgeon British Royal Naval Service),

Tracie Building, Boston.
to J. G. Beaty: If London Hog Prices.

Prides for live hogs for Monday morning 
next, delivered at the packing house In 
Vottersburg: $4.65, 160 to 300 lbs; $4.40 for 
lighter apd heavier hoes.

9 00Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired 4. Q. it i-s a

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close or present.
the market to-day : sell on good bulges. . , ,

This market showed a better tone to- Puts and calls as reported ny ^ 
day-during early trading than might have Stoppant 21 Mellnda-street. Toronto, wi 
befu expected, following -unsatisfactory waukec. May wheat, puts $1. . 
cables, and Inter developments brought calls. $1.11%- W1 .
about the fact that buying orders were Loudon. Dec. 0.—< lose--» near, on 
more plentiful than the supply. The dis- sage, buyers Indifferent operators. . corn 
position to sell the contract market, based on passage, quiet. ,but steady, 
upon the recent crop reports and the Mark Lane Miller Market wno3V 1
heavy movement, has had the effect of bar- Foreign, quiet but steady; English, qu •

9 3d Corn—American and
Flour—Ameri-

Veals, carcase, each •• 7 00 
Dressed bogs, cwt........ .. 6 To

PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

7 00 ;Wheat—-There hag been an extremely er- ’ strong. - Lambs 23c higher, 
ratio wheat market to-day. Plenty of bear- to $5; lambs at $6.73 to $7.35. 
ish news, but still an undertone of Hogs—Receipts, 7,332. Feeling steady,
strength, and, nppurenly, some good buy- State and Pennsylvania hogs, $4.75 to $5, Securities Are Inadequate.
ing. The latter [has been very hard to lo- f --------- The will of the late Senator Geo. W.
cate, but is supposed to be for a promln- East Buffalo Live Stock. Crawford of Brockville has been
ent elevator operator. The pit were bull- East Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 9.—Cattle—Rc- ferred to Osgoode Hall for construc-
lsh to-day and were good buyers on the ceip^s 650 head; prime steers, $5.50 to $6; tlon. The securities having proved in-

FiiSÏÏZ: to frduTeeteof the
hut this is not credited by rash men gen- bnll8, $’2.2.-, ,» $4.15; Stockers and feed-, direction Senator Crawford wh^ dïed
«.«urjrsnsKS -mss*.», M MS

208,000 bushels. Weather predictions arc higher: $4.50 to $8.75. | $-7,000 remains,
for a break in the drought in the south- Hogs—Receipts, 12,000 head; slow; 5c

were 809.000, iowcr; heavy, $4.50 to $4.56; a few $4.<j0;
The Modern mlxc(lf $4.50 to j$4 55; Yorkers, $4.30 to

$4.00: pigs. $4.15 to $4.20; roughs, $3.75 to 
$4; stag*. $3 to $3.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 12,000 head ;

Sheep sold at
Morris Reclining Chairs; solid oak frames, reversible

velour upholstered cushion ; $4.90..........
Morris Reclining Chairs; quarter-cut oak frames, self- Cfl

color velour upholstered cushion............................................. - .UU
Morris Reclining Chairs; quarter-cut oak frames, heavy post pillar 

pattern, embossed velour cushion; special

farm

lots, per bag$0 65 to $0 75 
lots, ton. 8 00

Potatoes, ear 
llay. baled, car 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton o *»o 
Butter, dairy, lb.'rolls... 0 17 
Butter, tubs. Ib.......... 0
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 20 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 20
Butters, bakers' tub ........... 0 12
Eggs, stored, doz..................0 21
Eggs, new-laid, doz...........o .v*
Honey, per lb ........................ 0 07
Turkeys, per lb.................... 0 1.
Geese, per lb..........................0 (W
Duetts, per lb ........................ 0 08
i'hiekens, young, lb.,
Chickens, old, 11*, ..0 07 0 08

These quotations-i fl-re for choice quaily 
only, both for poultry and butter.

8 30
6 00 re-pa s- 0 18
0 17 
0 22 10.00Î legs, new 

value ....
The d 
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0 13 Morris Reclining Chairs; quarter-cut oak frames, heavy
$ carved posts, reversible velour cushions ................................

Morris Reclining Chairs; solid quarter-cut oak anfl mahogany fin
ished. frames polished, solid leather upholstered seats and 
backs; $17 50, $21.00 and ..

11.75deuing the market, and the establishment n decline <>f 
nf an unwieldy short interest, however well Dnnubiau. nothing doing, 
this may be protected by cotton held In cnn and English steady, 
the south. The effect here Is to produce a 
strong tecbBiuciil situation, which may 
only yield to a forced covering movement

A rumor regarding the sinners' report Receipts of form t^^loads8of
having been made up to a later date than els of grain. 25 loads of y, . .
Nov. 14 caused some confusion In the straw. 12 loads of apples, with a model 
minds of operators, but this was quickly supply of dressed hogs. f .
rectified by a telegram from Washington, Wheat -Four hundred bushels sold as lot
In which t'ie accuracy of Iwtli the glnners* lows: White, 2(h) to ' • *
report and that of the department of agrt* goose. 2UU bushels ut 88c to 88^c. 
culture was affirmed. Barley-Six hundred bushels at 49c to

Tfco market, had deellued during the fore- 50e. 
noon, and recovered all of that, and shows Oats Three 
an advance of some 20 points over yes 34*-<|C to Uobjc. er.
terdny’s high. ! Hay- Twenty-five loads sold Jt $9 to

We believe the cotton market has been $io.30 for timothy, and $< to $8 ror eio^er 
oversold and will rally somewhat further. or mixed, 
before it may be safely sold short again, j Straw —Three

---------- to $11 per ton,
Dan's Trade Review. I $6 to $7 per ton. .

fhe.W’Pk luis not developed very much Dressed Hogs Prices steady, a # • •’ 
in the way of change In the business situ- ; $7 per cwt.
alien „t Montreal. Wholesale trade Is ; .Apples—Priées range from $1 to $~ou per 
qidctliig down, tho in a few lines, surh ! barrel, according to quality, the latter p 
as groceries and metals, onlte a fair dc beiug for choice spies.

Poultry—Prices steady at quotations gtv-

0 22 «
0 37
0 08
0 14 
0 09 24-50ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. west. Primary receipts 

against 796,000 a year ago.
Miller said wheat suffered from dry weath
er, hut the crop would be helped materially 
l.y predicted break-up of drought On 
any further advance, we think wheat might 
l,e sold for a turn. It Is only a scalping 

Hides aa$ Tallow. market.
I’rlces revised .dally.-lix E. T. Carter & Corn—Shorts covered quite generally to

re.. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Dealer qny because of the cloudy conditions Over 
In Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tab the corn belt, and the official predictions 
low. etc.: of a breaking of the drought to-morrow,
tildes, No. 1 steers. Ins.. .$0 00V, to $.... Unsettled weather would probably bl
indes, No. 2 steers. Ins... 0 08)4 .... urease the difficulties now encountered In
rides. No. 1 Inspected... 0 09 .... getting the corn to the market. Private
Hides. No. 2 inspected... 0 08 .... clevutors turned out 16.000 bushels eon-
Calfsklns. No. 1, selected. 0 10 .... tra(,t ,.orn to-day. Argentine shipments
Lambsk’us................................1 00 1 10 were lighter than last. year, at 1,928.000
Wool, fleece, new clip ... 0 22 0 23 bushels. Export trade was slow, and bids, jon y;e w

... 0 16 o 17 low. Corn docs not show very much

... 0 13 • o 14 strength or resistance, but prices look very
0 04% tow compared with wheal.

Oats- Were quite firm to-day, with other 
grains, but trade was light, and fear of 
heavy deliveries is holding back buy- 

Flour—Manitoba, first patents. $5.70: crs.
Manitoba, second patents. $5.40 to $3.80 for Provisions—There was a larger provision
strong bakers’, hags Included, on track at trade to-day, and prices showed considéra 
Toronto: 90 per cent, patents, la buyers’ ble strength, with some Increase tn the 
bags, east or middle freight, $4.45 to $4.50; general business. Packers are generally on 
Manitoba bran, sacked, $19 per ton; aborts, 
sucked, $21 per ton. In Toronto.

vs »»’»'*•*•V 10
0 100 08 WWWVWWVN♦

| Pretty Pictures for Christmas
X Our Picture Department on the 5th floor is simply 
f overflowing with pretty pictttfes nicely framed arid won- 
« derfully cheap. Really the scale of picture prices we’ve X been able to inaugurate threaten to revolutionize the 
X trade. You never saw such values at 98 cents for in- 
j stance, unless it was at a special morning sale. These ^ 
* are some of our regular stock : j*

200 Pictures of “Cupid Asleep” and “Cupid Awake" in carbon pho- k

MONEYhundred bushels sold at

$10 to $300 to loan on for* 
niture, piano, on one to 12 
mbnths* time, security not 
removed from your posses- 

ill try to please you.
Open evenings during December.

loads of sheaf sold at $10 
and 2 loads of loose at

4)Rejections .........
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered ................ 0 04V4

X tographs; handsome oak and gilt frames; very special 
price •98KELLER & CO.,

144 Yonge St. (First Floor).
*

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
mand Is «till reported. City retail trade
does not improve an It should at this sen- en tui table. .... ,
non. Dry gocxls and other retailers re- Eggs Strictly new laid during the pn>t
port n vomnarntlvely dull November and w<ek sold at. 40e to 4.>c per dozen, 
thus far December does not show the 
briskness in general shopping that Is look
ed fo’- with the approach of Christmas 
General collections, however, are reported 
ns being well maintained. The local sugar 
market presents a rather peculiar position, 
coe reflninr company having advanced quo
tations 5 cents a cental a week or so ago. 
whll'» (heir competitors dronprd their 
fier res a similar amount, making the ono- 
tatlon for standard '-r.inuhited In the first 
ease 15.25. and J11 tip* other $5.15. The 
local bide market does not anpenr to re. Seed 
fr.,-* tiio g vent streii”tli venorted In New 
Y-ork and Chicago. Lanil»sklns are again 
:idv!iu<*c(l t«i <1.10 In the metal market 
there Is a slightly easier tone, tho nr 
break has been made ns yet in the lately

*1 Christmas Ideas From the
Jewelry Department

Phene V*1n MJ6.

4?

IGrain-
Wheat. white, bush 
Wheat, red. bush .. 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, g«M<se. bush . 
R^ans. lmsh .
Barley, bush .
Outs, bush ..
Rye. bush ...
Teas, bush .. 
Buckwheat, bush ..

OPERA.$! 00 to $1 
. 0 95 1 4* .the buying side. Signet Rings and Chain > 

■ Bracelets Underpriced *
We’re only too glad to $ 

Mfcj give you any advantage J 
that falls in the way of 
such a big democratic 
store , as this, because 

jewelry as sold in the reputable 
exclusive stores' is apt to be just 
a little beyond the means of most 

of us. But we, however, can give you lots 
and lots of beautiful little things in gold and »

* silver very reasonably indeed. Here are two unusually £
♦ apt examples :

I1 00
0 New York Dairy Markets.

New York,
ceipts, 5433; creamery, held, common to
extra, lUd to 24Vie. __

Vhecse- Firm; unchanged; receipts, u>->4. 
Eggs-Steady; unchanged; receipts, 6708.

.. 0 88 

.. 1 00 

.. 0 40 

.. 0 341* 

.. 0 80 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 50

Wheat- Red and white are worth 90c to 
$1.00. middle freight: spring, 03c, middle 
freight; goose. 87c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 
$1.11, grinding in transit; No. 1 northern, 
$1.06.

Oats -Oats are quoted at 32c, high 
freights, and 32%c for No. 1 cast.

4*1 Dec. 1>.—Butter—Firm ; re-
40 G10 CLASSES * The g 
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Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Dee. 0.--Wheat—Spot, nomin

al; f6tim s, barely steady ; Dec., nominal; 
Mareli, 7s 3%d; May, 7s 4d. Corn--Sptit, 
steady; American mixed, 4s lod; futures, 
quiet; Jau., 4s 4'/*d; Mareh, 4s 3%d.

Uaeou -Cumberland eut, easy, 38s; shoul
ders, square, dull, 39s 6d. Lard—1‘rime 
western In tierces, dull, 30s; A merleau re
fined, in pails, dull, 35s fid. Cheese—Auievl- 
oiil finest white and colored, old, strong, 
48s; American finest white and colored, Sep
tember make, strong, 50s. Hops iu Lou
don, Vat4fie Coast, steady, £7 10s to £8 
10s. X

..$6 25 to $« 75 
. . 5 06 5 50
. . 4 (WI

Alslke. No. 1. bush .
Alslke. No. 2 hush...
Alslke. No. 3. lmsh ..
Red. choice No. 1. hush. fi 25 
Timothy seed, bush .... 1 00

«Corn—American, new, 52c to 53c for No. 
3 yellow, on track at Toronto.

l'eas—I’eas, 68e. high freight, for rnlll-

A Good and Useful Suggestion 
for a Present. 4)4 50

if X6 60 
1 25 Opera Season is at its height. Xmas will 

soon be here. We have just received one of the 
finest lines of Lemaire, white, smoke and Ori
ental Pearl Opera Glasses : also a full line of 

Black Leather Covered, same maker.
It will pay you to call and see them. Come 

right to the Optical Department, There 
they are on exhibition.

«0llay and Straw—
i liny. iH-r ton ....
: Straw, per ton....

Straw. bxiKC. per ton .. G 00
$ «.$7 00 to $10 50 

10 00
Rye—Quoted at about 76c outside.

Buckwheat, 55c, eastern freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18 and 
shorts at $20 per tou, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 4ti<-; No. 3 at 43c.

11 oo 
7 00O"the «.hop kor keen prices” 46

Fruit* and Vegetables—
i Apples, per bid.................. $1 00 to $2 50

0 85 
0 40 
0 10

Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per doz... 
Cabbage, red. each.
liens, per pvk ........
Cauliflower, per doz
Carrots, red ............
Celery, per basket . 
Onions, per bag

. o 70 

. 0 25 

. 0 05 

. 0 10 

. 0 60 

. 0 30 

. 0 30 

. 1 15

Solid Gold Signet Rings.
« 25 only Solid Gold Signet Rings; good weight and well made;a va- V
46 piety of patterns to choose from, lnctudlng plain shield, fancy shield, » 
« oval shield, bright and Roman finish; some with chased edge, others
* in snake design ; our regular prices $3.15 to $4.95; Monday,
1? your choice, including engraving................................................

Gold-Filled Chain Bracelets.
56 Chain Bracelets; 14K. gold-filled seamless wire, gold-soldered,

♦ plain and chased patterns, bright and Roman finish, complete with pad-
T lock and key; regular value $4.25 to $6.50; Monday, q CQ 
X, your choice .................................................................................... :- » vO

XReceipts of wheat (luring the past three 
days, 234,000 centals, including 30,000 Am
erican.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days, 3000 centals. Weather, 
snowing. / .

Oatmeal—At $4.50 In bags and $4.75 in 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher. Ambrose Kent & Sons0 75 

0 35
O 40 
1 30 Limited. 2 98»Toronto Sugar Market.

6t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated. $5.33,
$4.73. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 09 to $0 11 
Chickens, last year’s, lb. 0 07 «) OS
Turkeys, per lb............. o 13 0 16
Ducks, per lb ................... 0 10 0 12
Geese, per !b ................... 0 09 0 11

Dairy Produce—
Iiutter. lb. rolls 
Eggs, new laid, doz... 0 40 

Presli Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt.$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50 7 50
Mutton, light, cwt..........  5 5o H 50
Spring lambs, d’s’d, cwt. 7 50 8 Oo

156 YONGE STREET.aud No. 1 yellow. New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Dec. 9.—Flour —Receipts. 19.- 

barrels:
sales, '3500 packages; dull and feature
less Rye dour, steady. Buckwheat flow, 

May. 1 steady. Cornmcul, steady. Rye, nominal. 
1.12% ! Barley, quiet.
1.18 Wheat—Receipts, 25,0oi> bushels; exports, 
1.17^ 15,984 bushels; sales, 4.»>X).0<X1 bushels fu 
1.12% tores; spot, irregular; No. 2 red, nominal 
1.13.X elevator; No. 2 red. $1.18%, f.o.b., atliMt; 
i.i|iv No. 1 northern, Dnlnth, $1.23%, f.o.b., 

, niloat: No. 1 hard Manitoba, nominal, f.o.

4)4Wa «07V 5598 barrels;exports,4
Leading' Wheat Markets.

December. 
.... 1.17%
......... 1-16‘/a
.... 1.15

......... 1.09%
.........  110%
.... 1.08*4

FOR XMASNow York ...........
Detroit.................
Toledo ...................
St. Louis ...........
Duluth.................
Minneapolis .. ..

$0 20 to $0 25

Rogers’ Silverware Xmas 
Announcement

>^vwwwwwwvwvww0 4.7
* ♦
46 lWhat could be more appropriate »• a gift 

than a pair of
46

♦
* ♦It., afloat; Irregularity was ngaiu the fea- 

„ , „ ... .... 1 lure in wheat to-day. with heaviness .he
Marshall. Spader A r.o. (.1. >■ llr.itvi,. rlI;0 .,|1(j reactions mostly due to snpitortlng

King Edward Hotel, received the following urih r* at Chicago. Fnvorahle Argenti.ie
fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of Trade: news, and prospects for rain or snow west

vtpen. High. Low. Close, wi re the bear influences. In the lust horn-
bulla ran prices back tn last night's level. 

... 108*4 loll 107% 108V4 Hie close being !4e net lower to net

... 110 111V, 110 111 i higher-, later oa 'Deeeniher; May, $1.12 1-1’i

... 09*4 99% 98%

... 4ti!, 47% 46

... 44% 43 44

... 28% 28*4 28

... 30 % 30 % 30

GOLD
SPECTACLES

Chicago Markets. 4
♦i 46 E1 GUARANTEE the base of these joods stamped Î 

U with my name and trade-mark to be 21 % Nickel » 
Silver, the plating full standard weight of pure Silver* * $

W4NTOILED TOO HARD 
AND BROKE DOWN

NERVES WENT TO SMASH 
-COULD NOT SLEEP- 
WORK WAS IMPOSSIBLE

4; w4v
Wheat— 

l>ec .

July . 
Corn— 

I>cc . 
May . 

Oats — 
Dec . 
May . 

Pork- 
Jan .. 
May . 

1*P»h

May . 
Lard—

! .Ian .. 
May .

7 4-, Cl
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WILLIAM A. ROGERS. New V98% to SI. 13 3-16. closed AI.12H; July. $1.08% 

to ^J.04. close I $1.03%; Dec., $M5»4 to* 
47% $1-17%, closed $1.17 k,. /

Orn Receipts. 56.550 bushels: exports, 
20,670 bushels: sales. 20,000 bushels spot.:

X4 MataScore’s Tailoring is ad
mittedly superior to or
dinary tailoring, but it is 
fallacious to supposa it is 
necessarily more expensive 
Our prices argue for us 
sod may surprise you 
when you take into con
sideration the exclusive
ness, correctness and up- 
to-dateness—the perfect 
satisfaction you get with 
Score apparel.
Winter Overcoats, (25, 127, 
$28 and $30
Business Suite, $22.50, $25, 
*28 and $30
Guinea Trousers (reg. $8 ma
terials), $5 25.

4;
4——, y. 111 1/ sr*- Refracting Optician.

r. t. LUHCp II King St. W„ TORONTO, Wm. A. Rogers' guaranteed Silverware has come to be the $ 
* regulation Christmas

v, 4
. present, especially among relatives. There ♦

J is a large variety of pieces and you can add to the possessions of .♦ 
« your wife, daughter, sister, mother, aunt or cousin from year to * 
$ year. The manufacturer strictly maintains his reputation for the ♦
* highest quality. _ This stqre maintains its record as the largest ^ 
$ buyer of Rogers’ silver in Canada. This accounts for the very ♦
* smal1 prices we ask. For example six full-sized teaspoons, same j? 
X a.s >'ou used to pay fifty cents apiece for when you bought them »
* singly, are put up in a fancy lined box and you pay only EIGHTY- * 
Â NINE CENTS for the set. Read the whole list and order to-day. *
* ^200 Sets Wm, A. Rogers' Tea Spoons; fancy pattern handles, each ♦
* speon guaranteed as stamped, Wm. A. Rogers' A1 "Horse Shoe” trade *
46 mark, set of 6 spoons in a fancy.llnedi case; manufactur- n n T
2 er8’ Ust, $4.75 dozen; Christmas special Monday ................ -00 î

10c extra for guaranteed safe delivery at destination any place In » 
4, Canada. ' ' X

28% s|iot, steady; No. 2, 62#\ nonili.nl • levator, 
3D&/ and 54c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 ytflhw, 54c: 

No. 2 'white. 54Vic; option market was
thill here, but tirimv with the wei»t. dost 
ing 1/4c to igc not higher: May closed 50*4e; 
Dec., closed 55%c. *

...12.50 12.05 12.50 12.65 
...12.82 12.95 12.80 12.95

Perhaps you are in poor health?
But work must be done, and there is 

no chance to take a fiest.
Never mind the rest—it won’t l>e 

necessary if you use Ferrozotie. It 
builds up the system, enriches the 
blood, strengthens the nerves, makes 
you feel like new at once. No medi
cine in the world Is so powerful in re
storing health, writes C. P. Summer
ville of Weymouth.

”1 was weak and miserable.
T toiled too hard at my busi

ness and broke down.
“My nerves went to smash, I 

couldn’t sleep, and simply had to 
give up everything.

"Did Ferrozone help me?
“Well.

It gave me new vital energy, nour
ished me back ip permanent good 
health. No better tonic is made 
than Ferrozone.”
AH physicians recommend Ferrozone 

because it is absolutely certain to give 
strength to those that use it, 50c per 
box. or six boxes for $2.50, at all deal
ers in medicine, or Poison & Co.. Hart
ford, Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont.

On Is--Receipts. 169,500 bushels: exports. 
6220 bushels: -spot, dull: mixed oats, 26 t * 
32 pounds. 341 ;c to .LW,c: natural white. 
:*> to 32 pounds. 36<* to 37c; ''lipped white. 
f.G to 46 pounds. 37c to 3i)i^c. Rodti. 
steady. Molasses, steady. Tie iron, steady. 
Copper, quiet. $14 87V. to $15.12^. Lead.

Tin. weak: Straits.
dome*

. 6.50 6.55 6.50 6.55

.. 6.70 6.77 6.70 0.77

. 6.87 6.92 6.87 6.90 
... 7.05 7.15 7.05 7.12

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Bea

ty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat—Market was highly variable and 
highly nervous. up and down several 

Underlying tone contained a 
values. Scalpers 

Vital

quiet. $4.60 to $4.70.
$28.65 to $28.87H- Spelter, quiet: 
tir. $5.75 t«, $5.8714. t’ofÇx1, st« ady. Sugar, 
raw, firm; refined, firm.

CATTLE MARKETS.
times.
tendency to sustain 
were in a state of utter confusion.

has differed widely. The soStliwest
t ables Firmer—Steer* Are Lower at 

New York. 46
►

Is still dry. but Modem Miller report was 
not apprehensive. Argentine rabies admit 
some rust damage, but not nearly to 
the extent claimed by Inglts. Cables were 
firm.

Wm. A Rogers’ Dessert Spoons and Forks; manufac-
* turers’ list $8.50 a dozen ; Monday,•'set of 6..............................
X Wm- A. Rogers’ Table Spoons and Medium Forks;

manufacturers' list $9.50 a wozen ; Monday, set of 6..........
Wm. A. Rogers’ Butter Knives, Sugar Shells and Pickle Forks; ♦ 

46 manufacturers’ list price 75c and 88c each; Monday ""
♦ each ...............................................

4> 135?think it saved my life! New York. Dev. 9. --Beeves- - Receipt*. 
4505: steers. 15c to 20c lower; bulls, steady : 
cows. 10c to 15c lower. Ordinary to good 
steers sold at $3.70 to $5.60: stags. $3 to 
$4: bulls, at. $2.75 to $3.75; cows, $1.25 tp 
$325.

♦
1471

Corn—Light stocks of contract corn here, 
probably a quarter of a million, exercised 
strongest effect ou the market. Offerings 
were scarce, and small trades likely to 
move prices quarter or half either way.

oats Receipts large, but increase In con
tract in store is slow.

Ennis & Stoppant to J. L. Mitchell:

4

25?No exports.
Receipts. 67: feeling steady. One 

«nr load of western calves, at $2.70 |Vr 
hundred pounds, a few veils, at $6 to $8: 
nothing prime offered.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1848. Sheep

♦*Tellurs, Breeches-Makers and 
Haberdashers.

77 King Street West

Wm A. Rogers’ Cold Meat Forks; fancy-lined case; TC <4
J manufacturers' list $1.25; Monday, each .... | 0 >

■;

m
«

■•V- f
am»

5 v 1'
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LOANS
DO YOU NEED

MONEY MONEY
TO ENJOY A

Merry Xmas
-----AND----

Happy New Year ?
If So. Then Bear 
Us in Mind.

<■

For our manner ot loans should
help you. They are made on 
Furniture, Pianos, Organs, 
Horses, etc. They are quickly 
made and strictly private. Time, 
tone month to one year is given. 
Payments can be made weekly, or 
monthly if more convenient. In
terest stops moment principal is 
paid.

We’re long established and re
liable, and as we “ advertise, so 
we’ll always do.”

Facts about our loans cheer
fully furnished, so call and get 
our rates.

D. R. McNaught & Co.
10 Lawlor Building, 
6 King Street West-

Phone M. 4233.

For ladies’ boots and shoes, 
i no ordinary shoe polish will 
Ri do. You may ruin fine leather 
J) with acid or turpentine pre- 
__ parations, and then if the pol- 
^ ish is not “ fast,” delicate 
~ clothing and lace may be soiled 

beyond redemption.

Pi
XPÆ

«4.

2 ini•J

is everything that the most fastidious could desire—no acids 
or turpentine—quick, lasting, waterproof —wholly satisfactory. 

Black and Tan—10 and 26 cent boxes and 15 cent collapsible tubes. 
AT ALL DEALERS.’

THIS FREE COUPON
entitles readers of tills paper to medical 
advice on Catarrh free of charge.
Is y our throat raw?
Do you* sneeze often?
Is your breath, foul?
Are your eyem watery?
Do you take cold easily ?
Is your nose stopped up?
Does your nose feel full?
Do you have to spit often?
Do crusts form iu vour nose?
Are you worse in damp weather.
Do you blow your nos? a good .leal? 
Are you losing yonr sense of smell? 
Does* vour mouth faste bad mornings? 
Do I you have a dull feeling in your 

head?
Do you have pains across your fore

head? 1
Do you have to clear your throat on 

rising’
Is ther* a tickling sensation In your 

throat? ,
JDo you have Jam unpleasant discharge 
’ from the nose?
Does the mucus drop !nto your throat 

from the nofle?
NAME............. .................... ..............................

ADDRESS.............................. ........................

Î

"TH* HOUSE OF QUALITY 
(Registered)

T

Tell your wife
Tell your sister
Tell your friends
That you'd like to find one 
of three things in your 
“Sox” when Santa Claus 
has been his rounds.
A Bath Robe
A Smoking or House Jacket
A Dressing Gown or Lounging 
Robe
Go a little farther and tell 
them that you’ve had an eye 

find ones at “ theon some 
New Men’s Store.”
We are showing the finest ever
Bath Robes—5.00 to ia.00 
Smoking Jackets 5.00 to 25.00 
Dressing Gowns 5.00 to 35,0°

Neckwear y
Some New Novelties that are 
very striking and very correct 
popular price 50c.

Underwear
Special value in genuine 
sey ’ Natural Wool at 1.50.

Shirts
The New Coat Shirt in figures 
and stripes—1.00 and 1.50

•Wol-

st.M4*T.

✓*A

1 Phone 
Main 

256»R

YULETIDE
GIFTS

Every Gift 

takes second 

place, to tie 

far Garment 

at Christmas

»

ÜS J time.

E'HAVE made

a specialty of this 
matter of preparing

Xmas Gifts. You'll find 
everything tempting in 
our Showrooms,beginning 
with Ruffs and Muffs, and 
ending in rare designs in

OPERA CLOAKS
— and—

JACKETS.

CALL AT OUR 
SHOWROOMS TO

DAY. STORE OPEN 
TO-NIGHT.

THE W. & 0. DINEEN CO., LIMITED
Ctor. Yonxe end Temperance St»
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